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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
we launched our capit.c.'"ll 
campaign, Bryant was a very different insti­
tution than it is today. We had great people, 
but our physical plant limited our options in 
developing new progTams, recruiting top-flight 
faculty, and offering students the kind of com­
prehensive education for success that we believe is essential 
today. We felt a need to develop a beautiful campus adjacent 
to the Unistructure that would provide new facilities for learn­
ing expeliences and green space for student activities. 
Now, we celebrate the astonishing success of the 
Campaign-"It's About Changing Lives"-in a campus trans­
formed. The George E. Bello Center for Information and 
Technology has become the cornerstone of intellectual life on 
campus, with traditional print resources in the Krupp 
Library, absolutely state-of-the-art digital research 
and inquiry capability, and work-study rooms that 
allow for a team approach consistent with the learning 
requirements of students today. With the completion of 
the Elizabeth and Malcolm Chace Wellness and 
Athletic Center, we have a fitness and work­
out facility that helps students maintain a 
healthy lifestyle, including a series of well­
attended sessions on weight management, 
diet, stress reduction, smoking cessation, and 
other topics, With renovations in facilities 
across campus including the U nistructure, the 
Bryant Center, and the Koffler Center, the 
Campaign has enabled us to develop a physical 
plant that allows us to meet our strategic goal: to 
provide a student-centered experience focused 
on academic excellence. 
And it's working far better than we had any 
reason to expect. The applicant pool for Fall 
2005 was the largest ever, and the quality of 
applicants was the highest ever. From this pool, we 
were able to select, recruit, and provide for our 
biggest and best first-year class in history, with 830 
students and an average SAT up 40 points versus last year. 
Resources from the Campaign have enabled us to not only 
create financial aid packages that give these great students an 
opportunity for a Bryant education, but to provide them IBM 
Pentium IV laptops to use on a campus that outside evaluators 
have consistently praised as among the best in the nation in 
terms of wireless access and technological innovation. We've 
also diversified our student body with increasing numbers of 
students from throughout the nation and around the world, 
and developed programs to ensure that all students can make 
an effective transition into college. 
If there's one overriding lesson I've absorbed, it's that a 
higher education institution can't be static; just as the world 
is changing, we must embrace change. We wouldn't have 
developed our acclaimed international progTam, achieved 
university status, expanded our athletic progTams, 
renewed our AACSB accreditation, enhanced our 
national and international reputation, or attracted the 
quality of people that you find here today if we'd been 
satisfied ""ith being "good enough." It is our mis­
sion, it is our destiny to be great. 
Ifwe were to list the names of the people 
who have contributed to this institutional 
transformation, it could fill up this whole 
issue of Bt-yant Bt~siness. It's about 
great faculty, terrific students, dedicat­
ed and enthusiastic alumni, committed 
volunteers, far-sighted and generous 
donors, smart and hardworking staff. It's 
about changing lives. 
With your continuing help, engagement, 
and support, we have changed thousands 
of lives and will continue to do so far into 
the future. 
On behalf of everybody in the Bryant 
community, thank you-for your extraordinary 
generosity, for your belief in our potential, for 
your engag'ement in our vision. 
Sincerely, 
~/C"'1,*? 
Ronald K. Machtley 
President 





BIRTH OF ATR 
When Kristin Stein '05 was in high school she knew she wanted to study business. 
But when she visited 
Bryant's campus the summer 
before her senior year of high 
school, she had a hard time 
seeing past the orange con­
struction fences, the clods of 
unearthed dirt, the rumbling 
bobcats and drills. "I was so 
discouraged," says Stein, who 
didn't realize she was looking 
at the nascent George E. 
Bello Center for Information 
and Technology. 
When Stein returned to 
campus eight months later for 
1at began as just a gleam in the eye of a few 
Wof Bryant's visionary leaders has become a stunning, full-fledged reality: The Campaign jor Bryant has surpassed its $35-million goal and is fulfilling its promise to change 
lives. From the dean's-listed freshman who learns he's 
won a scholarship to the professor who now uses new 
state-of-the-art technology to expand and enrich her 
classroom instruction; from the million-dollar philan­
thropist lit up with pride to the newly minted gTaduate 
digging $25 out of her jeans pocket for the senior class 
gift-everyone is taking home the prize. 
"It's an emotional thing for me," says Jack Callahan 
'56, outgoing chair ofthe board of trustees and vice chair 
of The Campaignjor Bryant. Callahan received an hon­
orary doctorate from Bryant in 2005 and describes the 
tremendous pride he felt looking out from the stage at a 
sea of happy faces at Commencement. "You've never 
seen so many positive, upbeat peo­
ple," he says. "You think to yourself, 
'Holy mackerel, where did these to push annual giving to a record 
kids come from?'" high, infusing Bryant with general 
The Bryant family has good rea­ funds for a variety of university 
son to be celebrating. The University enhancements including scholarships 
set an ambitious-some thought too and expanded progTamming. 
ambitious-$35 million goal for its The Campaign has also enabled 
George E. Bello Center for Information and Technology, 
designed by the same world-renowned architects who 
designed additions to the New York Public Library and 
Frank Lloyd Wright's Guggenheim Museum: Gwathmey 
Siegel and Associates. 
"Bryant is clearly on the move," says vice chair of the 
Campaign Malcolm "Kim" Chace, whose gift helped 
build the Elizabeth and Malcolm Chace Wellness and 
Athletic Center. "Applications are up, incoming student 
quality is at an all-time high-it just makes sense to 
build on this great foundation." 
After the exciting momentum of its launch, the Cam­
paign weathered the dot com crash of 2000 and the 9/11 
attacks that forced many institutions to batten down 
their hatches and conserve resources. Throughout, the 
Bryant family persevered, holding campaign functions 
in cities all over the nation-Boston, Miami, Chicago, 
San Francisco-and meeting a $750,000 challenge grant 
from the Kresge Foundation. Alumni 
from all generations came together 
capital campaign. "At the beginning, a 
few people questioned what we were 
doing," Callahan concedes. Bryant had never conducted 
an extended campaign before, and, with its origins as a 
proprietary institution, had only a brief history of alumni 
giving. "But now," Callahan says, "there are believers all 
over campus." 
Hasbro chairman and CEO Alan Hassenfeld, though 
not a Bryant graduate, was among the first to get the 
campaign ball rolling in 1998 with a $1.5 million donation. 
Hassenfeld has been a board member at Brown 
University, the University of Pennsylvania, and other 
leading institutions over the years, but continues to 
serve as a Bryant trustee because, ashe says, the place 
has got real people who are getting things done. After he 
made his gift to the Campaign, he stepped back and said, 
"Now it's time for the alums to give." 
That was all George Bello '58 and his wife Carol 
needed to hear. "It wasn't a question of yes or no, it was a 
question of how much," George Bello says. "The beauty of 
having some financial success is being able to give back to 
the institutions that have helped you." His lead gift 
of $5 million enabled Bryant to get started on one of the 
crown jewels in the Campaign's master plan-the 
BIlYAJ';T BUSINESS FALL 200;; 
the University to recruit and retain 
the best possible faculty, a crucial 
goal of the University's first strategic plan. "Great stu­
dents come about by being taught by gTeat teachers," 
says Bello, who is still in touch with his accounting pro­
fessor, John Renza, Sr. '43. "He was a role model for me," 
he adds. "I can still picture his worksheets on the board!" 
An institution that has never satisfied itself with the 
status quo, Bl·yant has continued to look for new ways to 
provide the best, most relevant education to its stu­
dents. And the Campaign has made it possible for the 
University to achieve its mission of educating the whole 
student-to prepare students to achieve their personal 
best in life and in their chosen professions. 
So of course the Campaign has made a profound dif­
ference to students and faculty on campus today. It's 
also made a difference to donors, who feel in their hearts 
what it means to have a positive impact on so many peo­
ple. In the pages that follow, you'll hear the voices and 
see the faces of Bryant students, donors, professors, and 
alums who can attest to the electricity generated by the 
Campaign-the enthusiasm, commitment, and involve­
ment-ancl to the remarkable way the Campaign has 
changeel their lives. ~ January 1997 
ABSOLUTELY FIRST CLASS 
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the University to recruit and retain 
the best possible faculty, a crucial 
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BIRTH OF A TRADING ROOM 
When Kristin Stein an open house, however, she Foundation, made possible a strategy. "The Financial '05 was in high was completely won over­ sophisticated kind of course­ Markets Center takes stu­school she knew by the enthusiasm of the stu­ work that ultimately helped dents out of textbook think­she wanted to dents she met, by a generous prepare Stein for her first job ing," says finance professor study business. trustee scholarship that cov­ as a financial analyst for Asli Ascioglu. "The students 
But when she visited ered three-quarters of her Citibank Private Bank in enjoy the courses so much, 
Bryant's campus the summer tuition, and by the promise of Manhattan this fall. I don't think they notice how 
before her senior year of high what that construction work "The FMC gave us hands­ well they're learning." 
school, she had a hard time would soon become. on experience so we could see Stein is grateful for the 
seeing past the orange con­ By the beginning of Stein's the theory put into practice," enhancements in the finance 
struction fences, the clods of sophomore year at Bryant, says Stein, whose studies depaltment and for the schol­
u.nearthed dirt, the rumbling the beautiful Bello Center­ included creating an invest­ arship support she received. 
bobcats and drills. "I was so the centerpiece of The ment portfolio with a tracking Otherwise she's sure she 
discouraged," says Stein, who Campaign for Bryant-was template linked up to Reuters wouldn't have had the four­
didn't realize she was looking open for business. Inside, the live data. Now, Bryant's year college experience that 
at the nascent George E. C. V. Starr Financial Markets trustees have allocated she loved, the close relation­
Bello Center for Information Center's state-of-the-art trad­ $200,000 of University funds ships with Bryant faculty, and 
and Technology. ing room, along with a $50,000 for advanced finance students a great junior year-abroad 
When Stein returned to grant for curriculum develop­ to manage in real pOltfolios experience. "I'd do it all again 
campus eight months later foJ' ment from the NASDAQ in order to learn investment in a heartbeat," she says. 
Thc Gcvrge E. BeUo Center/or /nfm71w tioll, and 1'ec/!lwlo.qy ·is home to the C. V Stan- Finanr:ia.l MQ1·ket.~ Ce1!ter:~ state-of-the-art trading room. 
January 1997 ()tf~;~~(; 
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CREATING A 

]F ormerly located in a dorm room in the basement of Hall 6, Bryant University's 
Intercultural Center 
(ICC) has new digs where 
you can't miss them-square­
ly in the middle ofthe Bryant 
Center. Supported by The 
Campaign/or Bryant, the 
spacious facility includes 
a lounge, a modern kitchen 
for preparing ethnic meals, 
a conference room, and 
administrative offices for 
the International Student 
WELLNESSFO 

When Mike Fishel' '67 returned to campus in 1966 to finish his degree and work in the 
athletics department, his coach, 
Tom Duffy, loaned the basket­
ball player and his new bride a 
set of furniture to fill their 
empty apartment. Fishel' has 
since built a successful em'eer 
in the financial services indus­
try, but he has never forgotten 
all the things Bryant gave him, 
both before and after graduat­
ing. So when the opportunity 
came for him to take a promi­
nent role in The Campaign/ar 
B1'yant, he jumped-'like the 
hoopster he once was. His gift 
was instrumental in helping 
to fund what would become the 
new Elizabeth and Malcom 
Chace Wellness and Athletic 
Centel~ which meets CUlTent 
students' needs as holistically 
as Bryant met his own. 
The facilities-"just 
sparkling in every respect," in 
Fishers words-include an 
natatorium, cardiovascular and 
ABSOLUTELY FIRST CLASS 
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Formerly located in a dorm room in the basement of Hall 6, Bryant University's Intercultural Center 
(ICC) has new digs where 
you can't miss them-square­
ly in the middle of the Bryant 
Center. Supported by The 
CampaignJor B?'ywnt, the 
spacious facility includes 
a lounge, a modern kitchen 
for preparing ethnic meals, 
a conference room, and 
administrative offices for 
the International Student 
Organization (ISO) and the 
Multicultural Student Union 
(MSU)-organizations open 
to all Bryant students. 
"The ICC's goal is to 
bring the world to Bryant, 
and the Center's new space 
caters to that," says Somalisa 
Ker '08, an accounting student 
and vice president of the 
MSU. "Students stop by all 
the time during the semester, 
before or after class. During 
finals, we're open at night for 
study sessions. We couldn't 
do that in Hall 6." 
WELLNESS FOR LIFE 

When Mike Fisher '67 returned to campus in 1966 to finish his degree and work in the 
athletics department, his coach, 
Tom Duffy, loaned the basket­
ball player and his new bride a 
set of furniture to fill their 
empty apartment. Fisher has 
since built a successful career 
in the financial services indus­
try, but he has never forgotten 
all the things Bryant gave him, 
both before and after gyaduat­
ing. So when the opportunity 
came for him to take a promi­
nent role in The CampaignJor 
Bryant, hejumped-lllie the 
hoopster he once was. His gift 
was instrumental in helping 
to fund what would become the 
new Elizabeth and Malcom 
Chace Wellness and Athletic 
Center, which meets current 
students' needs as holistically 
as Bryant met his own. 
The facilities-"just 
sparkling in every respect," in 
Fisher's words-include an 
natatorium, cardiovascular and 
Alumni gifts helped build the Elizabeth and Malcolm Chace Wellness 
and Athletic Center. 
strength equipment, and 
Eannmino Group Exercise 
Room for kickboxing, spinning, 
yoga, and aerobics classes, 
among other activities. The 
Center also has a full-time 
health and wellness coordina­
tOl~ ,Jennifer DiPrete, who has 
instituted such programs as 
''Wellness for Life," "Finding a 
Balance: Stress Management," 
Ker, whose parents came 
to the U.S. from Cambodia in 
1975, will be organizing two 
celebrations this year-Lunar 
New Year in February and 
Asian Pacific Heritage Month 
in April. "This was my call­
ing," she says. "I can connect 
the Bryant campus with the 
Asian American community 
here in Providence because 
I'm part of both." 
In supporting the ICC, 
the Campaign has achieved 
two mutually beneficial aims: 
serving the needs of Bryant's 
and "Body Image and the 
Media" to support students 
both physically and psychologi­
cally. "My day isjust not 
complete without my gym 
visit," says Rose Qualtieri '07, 
who, lllie other students, 
enjoys enhanced self-confi­
dence and focus thanks to 
the Wellness Center. "I feel 
lllie a whole new person." 
multicultural population and 
fostering an appreciation 
of diversity among tomor­
row's business leaders. "The 
ICC is a crucial part of the 
school's mission to prepare 
students for success in busi­
ness and in life," explains 
Abraham Hunter, director of 
the Center. "Everyone who 
comes in the door is exposed 
to something new or differ­
ent. You can't leave here 
without knowing more, 




Mike Fisher '67 
October 1998 C'tf~~~~l; 
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his freshman year, and in 
his spare time he leads stu­
dent tours for the admission 
office. "I feel privileged to 
give students a taste of what 
I experienced at Bryant," 
he explains. "I like being a 
messenger for that." 
"I can't describe the feel­
ing, being part of this," says 
Neil Rosen '86, who spear­
headed the scholarship initia­
tive. "It's huge, it's forever, 
it's truly something special." 
Sullivan, ''but I am so proud 
to be affiliated with such a 
prestigious school and to 
know that I am helping to 
make a difference in a young 
lady's college education." 
(=ltf~·~~l; 

A RISING TIDE 

Bryant professor Laurie Hazard \-VTOte the book on learning, namely, Foundations for 
Learning (PTentice Hal\)­
the basis for the University's 
Foundations for Learning 
course. The IS-week course 
began as an elective, but when 
research showed that stu­
dents who took it earned a 
gTade point average .5 higher 
than students who didn't, 
Bryant knew it had to make 
the course's learning strate­
gies available to all incoming 
DO THE RIGHT 

Jane '79 and Keith Mahler '78 (showl1 h /I,ll! 
funded a.pe1iodicalcenterinthe Bello C II /n. 
K 
n the Hollywood version 
ofJane and Keith 
Mahler's story, the cou­
ple would "meet cute" 
reaching for the same 
magazine in Bryant's library 
and, decades later, name a 
August 2004 
ABSOLUTELY FIRST CLASS 
A RISING TIDE LIFTS ALL STUDENTS 

Bryant professor Laurie Hazard wrote the book on learning, namely, Foundationsfor 
Learning (Prentice Hall)­
the basis for the University's 
Foundations for Learning 
course. The I5-week course 
began as an elective, but when 
J-esearch showed that stu­
dents who took it earned a 
grade point average .5 higher 
than students who didn't, 
Bryant knew it had to make 
the course's learning strate­
gies available to all incoming 
students. The Campaign 
enabled the University to 
meet that imperative by pro­
viding funding to hire addi­
tional instructors. "I lost my 
control gTOUp!" Hazard says, 
but she is delighted to see that 
all boats have risen with the 
academic tide. 
It's a tl-end that finance 
major Daniel Fiandaca '06 can 
confum. "I had gone to a pri­
vate high school and thought 
I knew how to study, but this 
course made a real difference 
for me," he says. Fiandaca 
describes how,just as the 
DO THE RIGHT THING 

I n the Hollywood version ofJane and Keith Mahler's story, the cou­ple would "meet cute" reaching for the same 
magazine in Bryant's library 
and, decades later, name a 
periodical room in the Bello 
Center to commemorate their 
romance. In the actual ver­
sion ofthe story,Jane '79 and 
Keith '78 (who really did 
meet as Bryant undergTadu­
ates) made their major gift to 
freshmen were studying for 
their first mid-terms, the course 
immersed them in a milt on test 
preparation. "It couldn't have 
been more relevant," he says. 
And-true to the statistic-his 
GPA improved .5 points. 
Fiandaca, who is complet­
ing a summer internship in 
institutional investmellt 
services at Fidelity, has also 
worked at Bryant's Academic 
Center for Excellence (ACE). 
Comprised of a writing center 
and learning labs staffed 
by specialists and certified stu­
dent tutors, ACE provides 
The Campaignf01' Bryant for 
less nostalgic reasons: they 
trust the University to know 
where its gTeatest needs and 
opportunities lie and to make 
excellent use of donors' 
resources. "TheJ'e's no better 
one-on-one tutoring in every 
subject area Bryant offers and 
connects all first-year students 
with a faculty member for per­
sonal and academic support. 
"You can learn how to 
do things the old-fashioned 
way-by making a lot of mis­
takes," says Hazard. "But 
that might damage your 
GPA. The Academic Center 
for Excellence and the 
Foundations for Learning 
course provide what's called 
the 'vicarious experience of 
consequences'-learning from 
someone else's mistakes." 
place than Bryant to invest 
for the future," says Keith. 
Not that sentiment didn't 
playa role in their decision. 
The Mahlers' years at Bryant 
had a great impact on their 
careers-Jane studied hotel 
and restaurant management 
and subsequently owned and 
ran her own banquet haD; 
Keith studied finance and is 
now a successful real estate 
investor-and on their per­
sonallives, as well. "We have 
incredible memol'ies and 
endUling friendships from 
Bryant," says Jane. 
"For me," Jane contin­
ues, "giving to the Campaign 
came down to setting an 
example, to teaching the 
next generation that the 
institutions that matter to 
us will not survive without 
the generosity of people who 
can afford to give." Keith 
is more direct. "Giving 
back," he says, "is the right 
thing to do." 
JW Le '79 and Keith Mahler '78 (shaw1/, here 1.0011 Blya:llt 's tricepresid;mtJar Univerfcity Advancement Laurie Musgrove) 
JwuJ.ed a pei'iudical center in the Bello Center. 
August 2004 cltf0~\~(; 
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MULTI-TASKING FOR BRYANT 

Andrea Piccarelli '01 wears a lot of Bryant hats. There's the successful-alumna hat: immediately 
after completing her B.S., 
she landed a plum job in 
human resources for Tyco 
Engineered Products & 
Services. There's the 
current-student hat: she's 
now finishing a second degree 
at Bryant-this one with a 
concentration in communica­
tion-to complement her 
business background. There's 
the recruiter hat: Piccarelli 
A COMMUNICATION COUP 

Law'a Weiderfwld '04 now works 
at WFXT-BostonFox25. 
Everybody laughed when Laura Weiderhold '04 told them she was going to business school to prepare for a 
career in broadcast corrununica­
tions. But one year after gradu­
ating from Bryant, Weiderhold 
is newsroom coordinator at 
WFXT-Boston Fox25, which 
reaches the fifth-largest market 
in the nation. 
Bryant students who 
concentrate in communication 
December 31, 2004 
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interviews business majors 
for positions at Tyco-a role 
that has given her a unique 
perspective on Bryant stu­
dents' readiness for the job 
market. "I just don't see this 
level of preparedness in 
students from other schools," 
she says. 
And now there's the 
donor hat: caught up in the 
excitement surrounding The 
Campaign/or Bryant, 
Piccarelli took advantage of 
her employer's matching-gift 
program to begin an endow­
ment at Bryant. Proceeds are 
earmarked for two purposes. 
The Dr. Hinda Pollard 
Scholarship, named for a late 
Bryant management profes­
sor who was a big influence on 
Piccarelli, will assist a student 
who has a communication 
major or minor. Meanwhile, 
the Robert and Maureen 
Piccarelli Fund, named for her 
parents, supports enhance­
ments for the corrununication 
department. "I wouldn't be 
where I am ifit weren't for 
Bryant and my parents 
who strongly encouraged me 
to attend," she says. "The 
have typically gone on to 
careers in human resources, 
public relations, and ad 
agencies. But campaign 
resources have so enriched 
the communication depart­
ment that, according to outgo­
ing chair Stanley Baran, it's 
become a leading program 
in New England-and promi­
nent on the national map 
as well. Now students like 
Weiderhold are landjng jobs 
at newspapers, magazines, 
and broadcast media outlets. 
Weiderhold credits her 
success to a winning combina­
tion of communication course­
work, internships, and a solid 
grounding in business. ("After 
all," she says, "business is in 
everything!") Weiderhold 
undertook an independent 
study in media Jiteracy­
a sort of crash course in the 
history of television program­
ming-that armed her with 
an excellent background in 
the industry. Another arrow 
in her quiver was a senior 
year internship facilitated by 
Bryant's career services in the 
newsroom ofWJAR, the 
NBC affiliate in Providence. 
"I learned the assignment side 
of the news working with edi­
tors in the mornings, following 
up on tips, deciding which sto­
ries would play on which news 
show," she recalls. 
Weiderhold also got 
exposure to the technical side 
by going out on shoots with 
the satellite trucks and 
reporters-watching them 
write the story, do the voice­
over, set up for a live shot, 
and seeing how sometimes a 
story could fall apart or take a 
180-degree turn. "I got all 
this great career expelience 
while getting paid to do some­
thing I loved," she says. 
Other recent enhance­
ments in the communication 
department include the hiring 
of three full-time faculty­
including Wendy Sam tel', a 
University continues to 
evolve and grow, and I want 
to add to that." 
And1'ea Piccarelli '01 has begun an 
endowed scholarship f nnd at Bryant. 
rising star in the field-and a 
new state-of-the-art television 
production studio that is part 
of the $5-million renovation of 
the Koffler Center. The new 
TV studio has brought about 
new courses, such as a class in 
television production taught 
by Mike Montecalvo, the 
morning anchor on Rhode 
Island's Fox affiliate. In this 
advanced class, students pro­
duce a weekly program that is 
cablecast to every system in 
Rhode Island. "Our students 
write the theme music, they 
design the gTaphics, they 
write, research, and produce 
every episode in our magnifi­
cent studio," says Stanley 
Baran. "It's a terrific 0PPOltu­
nity for them. And thanks to 
the Campaign, we don't have 
to patch things together. 
While other schools are gTap­
piing with reduced resources, 
Bryant can provide an 




University continues to 
evolve and grow, and I want 
to add to that." 
Andrea Piccarelli '01 has beglman 
endowed scholarship fund at Bryant. 
rising star in the field-and a 
new state-of-the-art television 
production studio that is part 
of the $5-million renovation of 
the Koffler Center. The new 
TV studio has brought about 
new courses, such as a class in 
television production taught 
by Mike Montecalvo, the 
morning anchor on Rhode 
Island's Fox affiliate. In this 
advanced class, students pro­
duce a weekly program that is 
cablecast to every system in 
Rhode Island. "Our students 
write the theme music, they 
design the graphics, they 
write, research, and produce 
every episode in our magnifi­
cent studio," says Stanley 
Baran. "It's a terrific opportu­
ni ty for them. And thanks to 
the Campaign, we don't have 
to patch things together. 
While other schools are grap­
pling with reduced resources, 
Bryant can provide an 
education that's absolutely 
first class." 
( 'd:~\:b.·.J ~l ;' ~ LIVtS 
ABSOLUTELY FIRST CLASS 
A GIFT THAT KEEPS ON GIVING 

At Homecoming on September 24,2005, a special reception for the class of2000 dedicated a unique 
senior class gift: the stone waH 
in Hassenfeld Common. 
Installed in 2001, the wall is a 
focal point on the campus, 
flanking the brick alumni walk 
and joining the Bello Center 
with the UnistructW'e. 
Students play football and 
frisbee near it; they walk 
alongside it on their way to 
class. It frames their activities 
and forms the quadrangle in 
the heart of Bryant's campus. 
''We had an unusual 
amount of spirit and class iden­
tity," says Bob FI'essola '00, 
who was co-chair ofthe senior 
class gift. ''We wanted to give 
back to the institution that had 
given so much to us." The Bello 
Center had just broken ground 
that year, and the seniors saw 
under-writing the stone wall as 
their way of becoming pmt of 
the transformative project 
that was beginning just as they 
were leaving. The class of 
2000 was alIso the first class to 
institute a multi-year pledge 
structure, allowing young 
graduates to split a pledged 
gift over a five-year period. 
Inspired by the seniors' enthu­
siasm, Campaign vice chair 
Kim Chace matched their 
cumulative gift by 80 percent, 
bringing the class gift to a 
grand total of$54,OOO. 
Five years later, the 
seniors m'e still stepping up to 
the plate for Bryant: the 
recently graduated class of 
2005 started a library endow­
ment fund for their class gift. 
"It was a unanimous choice," 
says John Cullen '05, who 
served on the student senate 
for his four years at Bryant. 
The students used a tradi­
tional network to raise funds 
for their class gift, with 
student executive board 
members who would recruit 
five donors from the class, 
who would then each recruit 
another five donors. Douglas 
Krupp '69 and the University 
worked together to match 
raised funds, bringing the 
gift to a grand total of $72,000 
for the endowment. Says 
Cullen, "It will be a gift that 
keeps on giving." @ 
The stone wall in Hassenfeld Cammon wasfttnded lm'gely by the CLUBS a/:£OOO's senior gift. 
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In intercollegiate athletics, 
just as in the business world, 
consistency is an excellent 
measure of success. The 
iBryant University athletic 
program is demonstrating a 
consistent ability to compete 
and win at a high level. In 
the 2004-05 academic year, 
the Bulldogs received the 
N ortheast-l0 Conference 
Presidents' Cup trophy for 
the second straight year. The 
Presidents' Cup is awarded 
annually to the top overall 
athletic program among the 
15 member institutions that 
make up the NE-lO. 
"Bryant University has 
again enjoyed a remarkable 
season of success," said confer­
ence commissioner David 
Brunk. "The commitment and 
dedication of its coaching staff 
and its student-athletes is 
extraordinary, and the entire 
institution should be extremely 
proud of this accomplishment." 
Bryant claimed team con­
ference titles in three sports: 
women's volleyball, women's 
tennis, and men's golf, while 
the women's softball team won 
its first-ever conference tour­
nament championship in the 
spring. Men's tennis finished 
second in the final standings 
while softball, men's lacrosse, 
and women's lacrosse all 
placed third. 
Bryant finished second in 
the Presidents' Cup standing in 
2002 and again in 2003, before 
finally capturing the trophy fol­
lowing the 2004 season. 
The Presidents' Cup is 
awarded to the institution that 
compiles the most points based 
a 
served on the student senate 
for his four years at Bryant. 
The students used a tradi­
tional network to raise funds 
for their class gift, with 
student executive board 
members who would recruit 
five donors from the class, 
who would then each recruit 
another five donors. Douglas 
Krupp '69 and the University 
worked together to match 
raised funds, bringing the 
gift to a grand total of $72,000 
for the endowment. Says 
Cullen, "It will be a gift that 
keeps on giving." • 
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PRESIDENT.::;' cUP 
In intercollegiate athletics, 
just as in the business world, 
consistency is an excellent 
measure of success. The 
Bryant University athletic 
program is demonstrating a 
consistent ability to compete 
and win at a high level. In 
the 2004-05 academic year, 
the Bulldogs received the 
Northeast-lO Conference 
Presidents' Cup trophy for 
the second straight year. The 
Presidents' Cup is awarded 
annually to the top overall 
athletic program among the 
15 member institutions that 
make up the NE-lO. 
"Bryant University has 
again enjoyed a remarkable 
season of success," said confer­
ence commissioner David 
Brunk. "The commitment and 
dedication of its coaching staff 
and its student-athletes is 
extl"aordinary, and the entire 
institution should be extremely 
proud of this accomplishment." 
Bryant claimed team con­
ference titles in three SpOltS: 
women's volleyball, women's 
tennis, and men's golf, while 
the women's softball team won 
its first-ever conference tour­
nament championship in the 
spring. Men's tennis finished 
second in the final standings 
while softball, men's lacrosse, 
and women's lacrosse all 
placed third. 
Bryant finished second in 
the Presidents' Cup standing in 
2002 and again in 2003, before 
finally capturing the trophy fol­
lowing the 2004 season. 
The Presidents' Cup is 
awarded to the institution that 
compiles the most points based 
on the placement of each of 
its programs that compete 
in league championships. 
Points for men's and women's 
cross country, men's and 
women's indoor and outdoor 
track & field, and men's golf 
are awarded based on place­
ment in respective conference 
championships. 
In addition to the success 
Bryant saw in conference com­
petition, the athletic depart­
ment also secured a spot on 
the national scene with eight 
student-athletes earning 
All-American athletic honors in 
2004-05; 16 earned all-Region 
distinction, and more than 
40 student-athletes were 
recognized for academic suc­
cess in the classroom. Bryant 
also sent eight teams to 
various NCAA championships 
this year-highlighted by 
the men's basketball team's 
run to the NCAA Division II 
Championship game in 
March. 
M 
Jeremy Hall '06 
I Michelle Muniz '06 
•.!()() I-O.l '\,()llTIIi-: .\:-iT- 1 () 
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Total Total 
Institution Points Institution Points 
Bryant 160 Saint Anselm 88.5 
Bentley 150 Saint Michael's 87.5 
Stonehill 130 Franklin Pierce 87 
Merrimack 126.5 College of 
UMass Lowell 124.5 Saint Rose 79 
Le Moyne 110.5 Pace 70.5 
Assumption 102 American International 49.5 
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The 2004-05 Bryant University 
men's basketball season "'rill be 
remembered for years to come. 
During its run through the 
NCAA Division II tow'nament, 
the Bulldogs captured the 
hearts of the Bryant commu­
nity and much ofthe state of 
Rhode Island in their quest for 
the school's first national title. 
Though the men came up 
just short in the championship 
game, which was viewed on 
CBS by more than 3.6 million, 
they received a hero's welcome 
from a large group of cheering 
students as they returned to 
campus with a police escort 
that included two Rhode Island 
state troopers. 
On April 6 the team was 
invited to visit the Rhode 
Island State House as guests 
ofGovernor Donald Carcieri­
and they were saluted by 
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the Rhode Island Senate. 
"N0 one will forget the 
thrilling run in the NCAA 
tournament," proclaimed 
Senate President Joseph A. 
Montalbano before a standing­
room only session in the Senate 
Chambers. "These individuals 
are champions, leaders, and 
ambassadors." 
Later that evening, 
President Machtley honored 
the Bulldogs with the NCAA 
finalist trophy at a campus rally. 
The Bulldogs won a school 
record 25 games in 2004-05, led 
by junior regional All-American 
John Williams '06 and Mike 
Williams '04, the Northeast-IO 
Conference Defensive Player 
of the Year. 
The 2005-06 men's team 
,vill open their season with 
away exhibition games 
against national powerhouses 
University of Connecticut 
(November 3) and UNLV 
(November 12). John Williams '06 
-:uccesses in the Bryant CI 
l.l'Unent over the past couple of ;\ 
t to top status in the confer(>n 
m pete on regional and natior 
,uccess has announced 
" leaving the University. 
\itt, Bryant's highly 
':ed Director of Athletics, 
me the Associate Com­
er for men's basketball 
Rig East Conference. 
• ' LX years at Bryant 
ity have been very 
because of the incredi­
ey gave me an outstand­
.f ssional opportunity 
ppreciate his confidence 
.ll'POl't for the program. 
~ working v.rith the best 
, ' and student-athletes in 
rtheast-IO." 
joining the Bryant 
ity athletics department 
. Gavitt has overSeen the 
The successes in the Bryant University Athletics 
Department over the past couple ofyears have propelled 
Bryant to top status in the conference and enabled it 
to com.pete on regional and national stages. 
Dan Gavitt 
One of the key architects behind 
the Bryant athletics program's 
recent success has announced 
that he is leaving the University. 
Dan Gavitt, Bryant's highly 
respected Director of Athletics, 
will become the Associate Com­
missioner for men's basketball 
at the Big East Conference. 
"My six years at Bryant 
University have been very 
special because of the incredi­
ble people on this campus," 
says Gavitt. "President Ron 
Machtley gave me an outstand­
ing professional OPPOltUnity 
and I appreciate his confidence 
and SUppOit for the program. 
I'll miss working with the best 
coaches and student-athletes in 
the NOltheast-l0." 
Since joining the Bryant 
University athletics department 
in 1999, Gavitt has overseen the 
Sacha Solomon '07 
highly successful athletics pro­
gram that has also focused on 
its athletes' academic success. 
A total of 40 student-athletes 
earned academic honors nation­
ally and by the Northeast-l0 
Conference last year. During 
the 2000-01 campaign, Bryant 
earned the distinction of finish­
ing third among all Division II 
institutions in student-athlete 
graduation rates. 
Bryant has seen several 
teams win conference and 
regional titles and has 
won two straight Northeast-10 
Conference Presidents' Cup 
trophies. Over the course of the 
past two seasons, Bryant cap­
tured eight conference titles, 
delivered 16 teams to the 
NCAA tournament, and has 
produced 18 All-Americans. 
Also earning recognition by 
N ACDA is Bryant graduate 
Craig Bogar '76, who was named 
NAIA Southeast Director of 
the Year. Bogal', director of 
athletics at the University of 
Mobile since 1999, was a two­
time team captain of the men's 
swim team at Bryant and later 
earned his master's degree from 
the University of Maryland. 
Award winners are selected 
by N ACDA from four geo­
graphic regions-northeast, 
southeast, central, and west; the 
Deidre Kittredge '05 
NACDA membership is sepa­
rated into six categories­
Division I-A; Division I-AAJ 
I-AAA combined; Division II; 
Division III; NAIA; and 
Junior/Community Colleges. 
The Bulldog softball team 
enjoyed unprecedented success 
during the spring season, high­
lighted by the program's first­
ever Northeast-l0 Conference 
championship, and another 
trip to the NCAA tournament. 
Leading the charge was senior 
standout Deldre Kittredge '05, 
of Worcester, Mass. Kittredge 
was a force at the plate, hitting 
.413 with 62 base hits including 
a team-best five home runs. Her 
efforts were rewarded as 
Kittredge was named 2005 
N Oltheast-lO Conference 
Softball Player of the Year, the 
first such honor in the program's 
history. Head coach Lisa-Ann 
Wallace won coach of the year 
honors by the NE-lO in 2002. 
The Bulldogs posted a 29-17 
record in 2005, winning the 
Northeast-10 Confel'ence tour­
nament championship with a 
4-0 win over top-seed and host 
Le Moyne College, earning 
the conference's automatic 
bid to the NCAA tournament 
for the second time in the pro­
gram's history. 
Well before the first cham­
pionship trophy was awarded 
this past season, back when 
the new academic year was 
barely a month old, Bryant 
women's tennis student-athlete 
Sacha Solomon '07 was hard at 
work playing for a regional 
championship. Participating in 
the Intercollegiate Tennis 
Association (ITA) East Regional 
Championships last September, 
the Bourne, Mass., native would 
claim the championship with 
a perfect 5-0 record and with 
it, represent Bryant and the 
East Region at the ITA 
Championships in Orlando, Fla. 
Coming off an incredible 
freshman season in 2004-she 
was named the Northeast-IO 
Conference Player and 
Freshman of the Year and led 
Bryant to its first conference 
title and NCAA appearance-­
Solomon placed sixth at the 
nationals and finished the pre­
season tournament with a No. 1 
ranking in the region heading 
into the new season. In addi­
tion, Solomon's play earned her 
a No. 27 national ranking-the 
highest ever in school history. 
Solomon's play during the 
preseason in the fall certainly 
helped set the stage for the 
spring season where the 
Bulldogs again proved to be 
the tops in the conference. They 
posted a 22-2 record in 2005 and 
earned their second-straight 
conference championship and 
berth in the NCAA tournament. 
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MEET THE DEANS 
Bryant's change to university 
status last August has resulted 
in a l'econfigLlration of acade­
mics into a college of business 
and a college of arts and 
sciences, with a dean to oversee 
each. The College of Business 
continues Bryant's tradition for 
educat,ing business profession­
als and leaders with programs 
that provide numerous career 
options along with a liberal arts 
component. At the same time, 
Bryant's Graduate School of 
Business is expanding its tradi­
tional business education by 
creating joint partnerships 
abroad. The College of Arts and 
Sciences offers degree progTams 
and minors in the liberal alts, 
which are supplemented by core 
business courses. 
In his new role as dean of 
the College of Business, Jack W. 
Trifts will lead the continuing 
development of business acade­
mic programs and standards. He 
began in this position on July l. 
11"ifts' academic career started 
in 1984 at the University of 
South Carolina, where he taught 
finance. Since 2002, he was dean 
and professor offinance at the 
School of Business, University 
ofSouthern Maine. From 1995 
NEWJ:<~ TY 
The following faculty members 
have joined Bryant for the 
2005-06 academic year. 
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to 2002, he served as associate 
dean and interim dean at the 
Crummer Graduate School of 
Business, Rollins College. From 
1997 to 1999, he was director of 
the school's two-yeal; full-time 
M.B.A. program. 
Trifts earned a doctorate 
in finance and econometrics 
from the University of Florida, 
a master's degree in finance 
and accounting from Dalhousie 
Univel·sity, Canada, and a 
bachelor's degree in accounting 
from the University of New 
Brunswick. 
Says Trifts, ''There is no rea­
son Bryant shouldn't be recog­
nized as one of the top business 
progTams in the country-or 
in the world." Trifts cites the 
quality of the programs, people, 
faculty, and the vision and leader­
ship on the pm of the senior 
administration as factors that 
attracted him to the University. 
Longtime Bryant professor 
David Lux has been appointed 
dean of the College of Arts 
and Sciences. "I'm looking 
forward to working with Jack 
l1ms," Lux says. "We look at 
the development of the two 
colleges as ajoint venture." 
Lux served as special assis­
tant to the vice president for 
E ha att r j ee, 

assistant professor of mathe­

matics, has a B.Sc. and an M.Sc. 

from the Indian Institute of 

Technology; an M.S. from the 

University of Massachusetts 

Amherst; and a Ph.D. 

(May 2005) from the University 

of Rhode Island. 

David Lux and Jack Trifts 
academic affairs before he was 
appointed dean ofundergradu­
ate studies in 2003. He came 
to Bryant in 1990 as an associ­
ate professor of history, and 
in 1996 was appointed chair of 
the department of history and 
social sciences. Prior to that, 
he was an assistant professor of 
history at Virgin a Polytechnic 
Institute and State University 
and published a major study 
on early modern scientific 
organizations-Patronage and 
Carol D e loranvill , 
assistant professor of 
marketing, has a B.S. from 
The College of William and 
Mary; an M.B.A. from the 
Appalachian State University; 
and a Ph.D. from Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute and 
State University. 
Royal Science: The Academie 
de PhysiQ'ue de Caen (Cornell, 
1989). Dean Lux received 
bachelor's, mastel's, and doc­
toral degrees in history from 
the University of Michigan. 
"Bryant's approach gives 
students the basis for experi­
ences that change lives-and 
they can bring their broader 
educational background into 
play with their skills and 
real-world problem solving." 
Rrunesh M ohan, 
assistant professor of 
economics, has a B.S. and 
M.S. from the University 
of Malaya and a Ph.D. from 
Kansas State University. 
Associate Professor and 
Sarkisian Chair in Financial 
Service" P e te r N 1gr 
presented a paper titled 
"Borrower-Lender Distance, 
Credit Scoring, and the 
Performance of Small Business 
Loans," written jointly with 
Robert DeYong and Denis 
Glennon, at the 41st Annual 
Bank Structure and 
Competition Conference, 
Federal Reserve Bank of 
Chicago, this spring. More than 
500 people attended the confer­
ence, which featured 'keynote 
speaker Federal Reserve 
Chairman Alan Greenspan.. 
Nigro also presented the 
paper in June in Berlin, where 
the keynote speaker was the 
president of the Bundesbank. 
Professor 1 rl Con U 
received a Shingo Research 
Prize Award for his co­
authored article "The Effects 
of J ust-in-Time/Lean 
Production on Worker Job 
Stress" at the 17th Annual 
Shingo Prize Conference held 
in April in Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. The Shingo Prize 
was established in 1988 to 
promote an awareness oflean 
manufacturing concepts 
Royal Science: The Academie 
de Physique de Caen (Cornell, 
1989), Dean Lux received 
bachelor's, master's, and doc­
toral degTees in history from 
the Univel'sity of Michigan, 
"Bryant's approach gjves 
students the basis for experi­
ences that change lives-and 
they can bring their broader 
educational background into 
play with their skill s and 
real-world problem solving," 
RaD.le8h Mohan, 
assistant professor of 
economics, has a B.S, and 
M,S, from the University 
of Malaya and a Ph,D, from 
Kansas State University, 
Associate Professor and 
Sarkisian Chair in Financial 
Services P e ter Nigro 
presented a paper titled 
"Bonower-Lender Distance, 
Credit Scoring, and the 
Performance of Small Businef\s 
Loans," written jointly with 
Robeli De Yong and Denis 
Glennon, at the 41st Annual 
Bank Structure and 
Competition Conference, 
Federal Reserve Bank of 
Chicago, this spring, More than 
500 people attended the confer­
ence, which featured keynote 
speaker Federal Reserve 
Chainnan Alan Greenspan, 
Nigro also presented the 
paper in June in Berlin, where 
the keynote speaker was the 
president of the Bundesbank. 
ProfessOl' Robe rt Conti 
received a Shingo Research 
Prize Awal'd for his co­
authored article "The Effects 
of J ust-in-Time/Lean 
Production on Worker Job 
Stress" at the 17th Annual 
Shingo Prize Conference held 
in April in Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, The Shingo Prize 
was established in 1988 to 
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and to recognize companies 
that achieve world-class status, 
Business Week has dubbed 
it the "Nobel prize of manu­
facturing," 
Communication professor 
Sta nley Baran served 
as Visiting Pastor at Kingston 
Congregational Church 
on February 20, gjving the 
sermon "Speak the gospel 
in an accent not often heard 
in our culture," which focused 
on the United Church of 
Christ's activism in media 
freedom, 
Professor of English 
T O fU Cl:landler, who 
is also Poet Laureate of 
Rhode Island, was the 
keynote speaker at the 
12th Annual Writers' Day 
conference held at Southern 
New Hampshire University in 
March, His address was titled 
"The Community Wl'iter­
Confronting Cl'eativity on 
Demand." He was profiled in 
the April issue of Education 
Update and gave a lecture 
and poetry reading at 
Roger Williams Univel'sity 
on April 28, 
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Connections program, 
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SPOTLIGHT ON FACULTY 
Ron Machtley shakes hands wi th Zhang Jinga.o, president ofChina 
Univer8ity ofGeosciences (Wuhan), acknowledging the alliance between 
the two It'll iv€I'sities during (t visit to China in J~me. Pictw'eC/ at cente'" 
is Hong Yang, direct01' ofthe U.S.-China Instit1!le at Bryant. 
j' G i OJ:"..~ 
TO l 'ATlO. 'AL 
CO~ ITITEE 
The National Committee on 
United States-China Relations 
selected Hong Yang, associate 
professor of science and tech­
nology and director of the 
U.s.-China Institute at Bryant, 
as a member and one of 20 
Public Intellectual Fellows 
on the committee's new Public 
()( dH 1-:1" II()~T~ \I.B. \ . ~'I'l 
Intellectuals Progl'am. 
The progTam aims to ern'ich 
understanding of policy-making 
processes in both the United 
States and China, establish use­
ful relations with academic col­
leagues and policy practitioners, 
and contribute to the policy 
debate on China and how best 
to manage Sino-American 
relations. Funded by The Henry 
Luce Foundation and The C.v. 
Starr Foundation, the program 
will bring the Public Intellectual 
Fellows to Washington and 
Beijing for briefings. In addi­
tion, they "vill accompany high­
level delegations to visit both 
countries. 
More than 125 scholars 
applied to the program. Yang 
is the sole representative 
in the academic environmental 
category. He will serve on the 
committee for two years. 
='lEW TEXTBOOK 
B ED ~ BHY" IT 
FIRST-'\~ PROGRAM 
Laurie Hazard, director of 
the Academic Center for 
Excellence, and J.P. Nadeau '90, 
former director of The Writing 
Center, are authors of the 
new textbook Foundations 
for Learning, published in 
June by Prentice Hall. Based on 
Bryant's successful first-year 
program of the same name, the 
book encourages college stu­
dents to take responsibility for 
their own education and gives 
them the tools to do so. The 
DEV" T( II II (W ~()l Till': '~T '~I \ 
book was previously available 
only to Bryant students enrolled 
in the Foundations for Learning 
program. Says Richard J. Light, 
The Walther H. Gale Professor 
of Education at Harvard 
University, "This book is a win­
ner for any college student. It is 
superbly written and chock full 
of good ideas, and just about 
every suggestion is 'actionable.'" 
Foundations for Learning will 
soon be listed on Prentice Hall's 
Student Success Supersite at 
www.prenhall.comlsuccess and 
on Amazon.com. 
NIBA stndents who took pmt in the Southeast Asia trip aTe pictured with 
Alphonso Ogbu,ehi (l~ft). p1'OfessoJ'ofma:rketillg. 
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I n an April lecture titled ~The Quest for Global Knowledge." five M.B.A. students shared how 
their business and cultural perspectives 'were 
transforn1.ed by a 20-day study voyage directed 
by ll1.arketing professor Alphonso Ogbuehi. The 
trip. which took place in January. brought the 
group to Singapore. Bangkok. Shanghai. and 
Hong Kong. enabling M.B.A. students to take an 
in-depth and up-close look at the fastest 
growing ell1.erging ll1.arkets in Asia. Students 
experienced first-hand the dynall1.isll1. that char­
acterizes the business environll1.ent of the 
ll1.ajor econoll1.ic centers of China and Southeast 
Asia. Professional and personal testill1.onials 
about the experience were accoll1.panied by 
inspiring video footage. 
Inside one ofBangkok :sfinancial 
facilities 
Bryant students on a boat. tour of 
Hong Kr:mg 
book was previously available 
only to Bryant students enrolled 
in the Foundations for Learning 
program. Says Richard J. Light, 
The Walther H. Gale Professor 
of Education at Harvard 
University, "This book is a win­
ner for any college student. It is 
superbly "vritten and chock 1'1.111 
of good ideas, and just about 
every suggestion is 'actionable.'" 
Foundatl:0ns for Learning "viII 
soon be listed on Prent ice Hall 's 
Student Success Supersite at 
www.prenhall.comlsuccess and 
on Amazon.com. 
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SPOTLIG HT ON STUDE~TS 
Bryant students define sUCC' 
as individuals and as teaIn nl'-lI'UJ""~'" 
The spring seInester brought a variety of exciting 
conferences, lectures, and panel discussions. 
sociology at Boston College. 
The lectUl'e was sponsored by 
the Department of History and 
Social Sciences, the Women's 
Center, and the Department of 
English and Humanities. 
Peter Schultz, pl'ofessol' of geol­
ogy and planetary science at 
Kenneth Cole 
Fashion designer and philan­
thropist Kenneth Cole spoke 
on AprilS as part of the Entre­
preneurial ElI.1.ravaganza, spon­
sored by the Bryant University 
Global Entrepreneurship Pro­
gram and the Brown University 
EntreprenelU'ship ProgTam. 
The Department of History 
and Social Sciences and 
the Department of Science 
and Technology joined with 
the U.S.-China Institute 
to sponsOi' a talk and slideshow, 
"War Photographs for Peace 
Applications," on April 14 by 
Dr. Yang Lin, director of the 
Archeology Division, National 
Museum of China, Beijing. 
"The Conundrum of Body 
Image: Racial Identity and 
the Developmen t of Body 
Image Issues among African 
American Adolescent Girls" 
was the subject of a lectw'e 
on March 30 by Sharlene Nagy 
Hesse-Biber, professor of 
Brown University, talked on 
"July 4th Fireworks: Planning 
for NASA's Deep Impact 
Mission" at an April 15 lecture 
sponsored by the Department 
of Science and Technology. 
U.S. Senator Jack Reed spoke to 
the Bryant learning community 
a~ pmt of "Raise Your Voice" 
week, a national campaign that 
encourages student participa­
tion in public life. Student Activi­
ties, the Women':; Center, the 
Department of Political Science, 
Bryant University Democrats, 
and Bryant University Republi­
cans sponsored the event. 
A lecture, "White is a Color, 
Too! Why Whiteness Matters in 
the Struggle Against Racism," 
was given April 25 by Ashley 
"Woody" Doane, associate dean 
for academic administration 
and professor of sociology at 
the University of Hartford, 
and Patricia Rollins Trosclair, 
director of the Multicultural 
Center at Johnson and Wales 
University. The event was 
sponsoreel by the Department 
of History and Social Sciences. 
n April 6. the Rhode Island Island SupreIne 
Court conducted a full session in the Grand 
Hall of the George E. Bello Center. where Bryant 
students. staff. and faculty heard lawyers argue 
their cases. The five SupreIne Court justices 
(pictured. left-right). Justice Francis X. Flaherty. 
Justice Maureen McKenna Goldberg. Chief 
Justice Frank J. Williams. Justice Paul A. Suttell. 
and Justice WilliaIn P. Robinson III, heard a 
docket of cases including a corporate lawsuit 
and a lTIurder case. 
PATRT TIC "v.ArLIT . 
New England Patliots head Acclaimed saxophonist Kirk 
coach Bill Belichick spoke in the Whalum debuted a high-energy 
MAC March 30 as part of the music progTam of jazz, soul, 
Ttustee Speaker Series. A capac­ and funk on April 7. Whalum, 
ity crowd of 1,300 guests turned who has recorded and per­
out to hear this legendary coach formed with such music indus­
of the Super Bowl champions try luminaries as Quincy Jones, 
talk about how knowledge and Luther Vandross, Al Jarreau, 
character can drive success in Barbra Streisand, Nancy 
any organization. Coach Belichick Wilson, and Whitney Houston, 
shal'ed anecdotes about the was accompanied by a full 
team and fielded questions from jazz orchestra. The concert 
students. Prior to the lectw'e, followed the Alumni Achieve­
Bryant athletic team captains, ment Awards, and was part of 
coaches, and staff enjoyed a the President's Cultural Series 
brief visit with Coach Belichick in conjwlction with Black 
in the Bulldog Room. History month. 
Members of Bryant's Students 
In Free Enterprise (SIFE) were 
named 2005 SIFE Regional 
Champions at a competition held 
in Hartford, Conn., on Apl"il 7. 
At the competition, teams were 
judged on how well their com­
muni ty service projects taught 
others the pl"inciples offree 
enterprise. The team then 
advanced to the SIFE USA 
National Exposition, hosted by 
the Kansas City Business 
Community at the 
end of May. 
'I\vo senior honors students, 
Greg Gruenenfelder '04 of 
Woonsocket, R.I. , and Warren 
C. Noyes '04 of Waterbury, 
Vermont, presented a paper 
with Bryant Professor Hong 
Yang at the 2004 Annual 
Meeting of the American 
Institute of Biological Sciences 
(AlES) held in March in 
Washington , D.C. The paper 
is titled, "Carbon isotope ratios 
of individual lipid markers 
from fossil deciduous conifers: 
A record of photosynthetic 
responses to continuous light 
in the polar regions during the 
Tertiary." Part of their honors 
thesis, the students' research 
explores molecular preserva­
tion and stable isotope signa­
tures of the Eocene Arctic flora 
that existed around 45 million 
years ago. 
Five students from Bryant 
University participated in 
the International Competition 
at the 2005 Delta Epsilon Chi 
(DECA/DEX) International 
Career Development 
Conference, held May 4-7 at 
the Disneyland Resort and 
Conference Center in Anaheim, 
Calif. Four of the five made it to 
the finals in their events and 
then placed in the "Top Ten" in 
their category: Kate Ilardi '06 
(Travel and Tourism category); 
Michael Dee '08 (Management 
u.s. SelwtorJack Reed (center) isflanked by Ted Fail< '07, Step/Wi de Reid '06, B" iurw Bill Beiiehick 
Dowdall '06, Daniel Chin '0:;, and Amy Goldherg '07 dW'ing "/Wise You?' Vo ice" week. 
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.. 
Br-yant students define success for theIIlselves­
as individuals and as team rneInbers. 
Members of Bryant's Students 
In Free Enterprise (SIFE) were 
named 2005 SIFE Regional 
Champions at a competition held 
in Hartford, Conn., on April 7. 
At the competition, teams were 
judged on how well their com­
munity service projects taught 
others the principles offree 
enterprise. The team then 
advanced to the SIFE USA 
National Exposition, hosted by 
the Kansas City Business 
Community at the 
end of May. 
Two senior honors student.s, 
Greg Gruenenfelder '04 of 
Woonsocket, R.I., and Warren 
C. Noyes '04 of Waterbury, 
Vermont, presented a paper 
with Bryant Professor Hong 
Yang at the 2004 Annual 
Meeting of the American 
Decision Making-Merchandis­
ing category); Brenton Carr '08 
(E-Commerce Decision Making 
category); and Kathleen Levay 
'05 (Retail Management cate­
gory.) DEX, a professional 
organization serving a diverse 
international membership of 
more than 14,000, provides 
leadership and career opportu­
nities to develop and enhance 
tomorrow's leaders. There 
were 2,000 participants at this 
year's conference, and events 
were ju.dged by business pro­
fessionals who are active in 
their fields. In addition, Kate 
Ilardi was elected at the 
conference as Rhode Island's 
DEX president for next 
academic year. 
The Bryant University Student 






the Rhode Island Island SupreIIle 
full session in the Grand 
>rge E. Bello Center. where Bryant 
• 	and faculty heard lawyers argue 
SupreIne Court justices 
-right), Justice Francis X. Flaherty, 
McKenna Goldberg, Chief 
J. WilliaIns. Justice Paul A. Suttell, 
\\-nllaIIl P. Robinson III. heard a 
including a corporate lawsuit 
'VAILlN' 
Acclaimed saxophonist Kirk 
Whalum debuted a high-energy 
music progTam of jazz, soul, 
and funk on April 7. Whalum, 
who has recorded and per­
formed with such music indus­
try luminaries as Quincy Jones, 
Luther Vandross, Al Jan-eau, 
Bal'bra Streisand, Nancy 
Wilson, and Whitney Houston, 
was accompanied by a full 
jazz orchestra. The concert 
followed the Alumni Achieve­
ment Awards, and was part of 
the President';; Cultural Series 
in conjunction with Black 
History month. 
Institute of Biological Sciences 
(AIBS) held in March in 
Washington, D.C. The paper 
is titled, "Carbon isotope ratios 
of individual lipid markers 
from fossil deciduous conifers: 
A record of photosynthetic 
responses to continuous light 
in the polar regions during the 
Tertiary." Part of their honors 
thesis, the students' research 
explores molecular preserva­
tion and stable isotope signa­
tW'es of the Eocene Arctic flora 
that existed around 45 million 
years ago. 
Five students from Bryant 
University participated in 
the International Competition 
at the 2005 Delta Epsilon Chi 
(DECAjDEX) International 
Career Development 
Conference, held May 4-7 at 
the Disneyland Resort and 
Conference Center in Anaheim, 
Calif. Four of the five made it to 
the finals in their events and 
then placed in the "Top Ten" in 
their category: Kate ilardi '06 
(Travel and Tourism category); 
Michael Dee '08 (Management 
has been named "Outstanding 
Organization of the Year" 
among all member schools of 
the Association of Student 
Advancing ProgTams (ASAP) 
in New England and Southern 
Canada. The SAA faced strong 
competition from UMass­
Amherst, Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute, and Clark University. 
Bryant's achievement is a 
credit to the outstanding 
membership and leadership 
of the organization and the 
support of the office of alumni 
relations. The Student Alumni 
Association also won the "Web 
Site of the Year" award, largely 
due to the creativity and techni­
cal skills of Webmaster Michael 
Oliveri '08. Visit the Web site 
www.bryantsaa.org for more 
information. 
A group of first-year students 
from Adjunct Professor Carl 
Sheeler's BUS 101 class placed 
first in the e-Pitch Competition 
held February 23 as part of 
the Global Entrepreneurship 
Program. The five students 
had 90 seconds to present 
SAA member.s Mike Oliveri '08; Phil Weiss '08; Gina Deeb '08; Ga?:l Rotaton 
'08; Donna Han'is, SAA Advisor; and Joe Hansen '06, SAA President. 
a compelling and concise 
business idea to faculty and 
business leaders. More than 
100 business group represen­
tatives from various classes 
were narrowed down to 
10 finalists. Sheeler's class 
prevailed and accepted awards 
and cash prizes for their 
model of an improved twist 
jar that allowed users to drain 
the container more efficiently. 
The students were David 
Almonte, Dean Andrlkos, 
David Clark, Timothy Cole, 
and Kevin Delade. 
The annual Relay for Life continues to grow and 
gain incredible support frOIn the entire Bryant COIn­
Inunity. The third relay raised Inore than $56,000 
and organizers have Inet their three-year goal of 
$150,000. This year 51 tearns participated and the 
top tearllS were each led by a Bryant student. 
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BRYAl'.'T GETS .:-\N ­ " 
In May, Standard & Poor's 
(S&P) raised its long-term 
rating on Rhode Island Health 
and Educational Building 
Corp.'s outstanding debt issued 
for Bryant University to an 
"A." Itwas previously an "A-." 
This places Bryant among 
a prestigious group of more 
than 20 colleges and universi­
ties in New England that have 
received an "A" rating. 
TECffl': La I t\LLY 
-'AVVY 
Bryant's #2 ranking on the list 
of the top 10 most connected 
campuses by The Princeton 
Review was prominently 
mentioned in USA Today this 
Pict". /,edal'e Bryant President Ron Machtley; klJ!jJLotespe.akeT'i< Martha Ba;/'leUa. 
Carolyn Kepcher, and Michele Hoskins; and Snmmit Chair Kati Machfley. 
CAMPUS NEWS: 

SPOTLIGHT ON BRYANT 

As Bryant's academic reputation continues to grow, 
the call1pus continues to host some of the most inter­
esting business and cultural forurns and events. 
G LFlNG FOR 
SCHO \HSHTPS 
The 2nd Annual President's 
Cup Golf Tournament and 
subsequent auction held on June 
20 at the Newport Country 
Club in Newport, Rhode Island, 
was another win for Bryant stu­
dents. 'IWenty-six foursomes­
104 total players-teed off in a 
shotgun format to raise more 
than $50,000 for the President's 
Scholarship Fund at Bryant 
University. "The entire Bryant 
community works together to 
make this an outstanding event 
each year," said Glenn McQuade, 
corporate relations officer at 
1 " 
Pict1lTed aTe (l. to 1:) To m Celona '69; P1'e8ident Machiley; Je1'/',Ij Cene '69. 
,V( RLD 'T'R . .'\DE DAY 
The John H. Chafee Center 
for International Business 
at Bryant celebrated the 20th 
anniversary of World Trade 
Day at Bryant on May 26 with 
a program titled "Keys 
to Success in Today's Global 
Economy." 
This year's keynote speak­
ers included Thomas "Mack" 
McLarty, president of 
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Bryant. "The succe~s belongs 
in large part to the alumni and 
corporate sponsors who buy 
fow'Somes and make donations 
and to the faculty, staff, stu­
dents, parents, and friend s who 
lend a helping hand." 
r-;O'l'l:il!'\G S CCEED 
The eighth Women'::; Summit, 
"Strategies for Success," 
was a sellout again this year, 
with a record 950 registrants. 
Kati Machtley chaired 
the March 16 event, of which 
Fidelity Investments was 
Kissinger & McLarty 
Associates in Washington, D.C., 
who served under President 
Clinton as his Chief of Staff 
and as a Special Envoy for the 
Americas. 
The conference continues 
to grow in attendance and 
in regional and national stature, 
with more than 500 business­
people in attendance. Keynote 
speakers and breakout sessions 
the primary sponsor. 
The predominantly female 
audience immediately con­
nected with opening keynote 
speaker Martha Barletta, presi­
dent of The TrendSight Group, 
a Chicago-based consultancy 
that helps Fortune 1000 compa­
nies tap into the buying power 
of women. She is also the 
author of Marketing to Women: 
How to Understand, Reach, 
and /nCTease Y01~7' Share o/the 
World's Large8t Market 
Segment, which is now in its 
third pI·inting. 
Luncheon keynote speaker 
was Carolyn Kepcher, executive 
vice president of the 'Irurnp 
Organization. Kepcher, whose 
popularity has soared with her 
role on NBC's hit reality series, 
spotlight trade OPPol'tunities 
to help businesses support their 
growth strategies. The confer­
ence gives manufacturers and 
service companies a chance 
to network and learn about the 
latest international business 
developments. 
The Platinum Sponsor for 
the event was Bank of America. 
Gold Sponsors were GTECH, 
The Providence Journal, and 
"The Apprentice," is also the 
author of Carolyn 101: Business 
Lessonsfrom The Apprentices 
Straight Slwoter. 
Michele Hoskins, founder 
of Michele Foods, Inc., is a 
single mother and former 
school teacher whose products 
are distlibuted in more than 
4,000 food stores nationwide. 
She recently published 
Sweet Expectations: Michele 
Hoskins' Recipe for Success. 
In between keynote 
addresses, conference attendees 
had the opportunity to attend a 
\vide J'ange of enriching and 
inspirational workshops led 
by national, regional, and local 
speakers, as well as Bryant 
faculty and staff. A networking 
reception capped the day. 
UPS. Silver Sponsors 





The Hartford; Tillinghast Licht, 





This event is made possible 
through a partnership between 
Bryant University and the 
R.I. Economic Development 
Corporation and the State of 
Rhode Island. 
There is always something nE''' 
_ E "TR STEE 
fDNEVVB ARD 
CHAIR NA!\lIRD 
Thomas A. Taylor '63, '98H, 
of Swansea, Mass., has been 
named chairman ofthe board 
of trustees. Taylor, who has 
served as a trustee since 1999, 
succeeds Jack Callahan '56. 
Taylor was president and 
CEO of Amica Insurance, located 
in Lincoln, R.I., from 1995 until 
his retirement last Febl'Ual'Y. He 
is a former director ofthe 
Northern Rhode Island Cham­
ber of Commerce, past chairman 
of the board ofthe Property 
Loss Research Bw'eau, a former 
director ofthe Property 
Casualty Insurers Association of 
01' 





business (and everything e l 

Kofner Center, the 3.000 

multi-media conununication tRoonlt,)' 

piece of the $5 million Korner ,"C'!&I'..,..­





I3RYA_l,-rrr GETS A.~ "A" 
In May, Standard & Poor's 
(S&P) raised its long-term 
rating on Rhode Island Health 
and Educational Building 
Corp.'s outstanding debt issued 
for Bryant University to an 
"A." Itwas previously an "A-." 
This places Bryant among 
a prestigious group of more 
than 20 colleges and universi­
ties in New England that have 
received an "A" rating. 
past March. Rankings are mea­
sured by computer-to-student 
ratio (specifically, university/ 
computer lab computers, not 
privately owned ones) and 
wired and wireless broadband 
networking capacity, as well 
as whether or not students 
are required to have a com­
puter on campus. In March, 
Bryant's Laptop Central 
SUppOlt. program received the 
IBM Self Maintainer award 
for the fourth time in two 
the 2005 ACUTA Award for 
Institutional Excellence in 
Communications Technology 
in the Small Size Institution 
category. This past year, 
Bryant was the first runner-up 
in the public sector category in 
the Cisco Growing with 
Technology Awards 2004. 
BRYA.'ITIS "'VIl.'.~G ·· 
Jack Welch, retired chairman 
and chief executive officer 
of General Electric Company, .. 
it/('nl Ron Machtley; keynote speakers lv1art1w Barl£tia, 
.\[j~ · "ele Hoskins; (Oui Sm nmit ChaiT Kati iv1achtley. 
:HL,,\,OLOGlCALLY 
SAVVY 
Bryant's #2 ranking on the list 
of the top 10 most connected 
campuses by The Princeton 
Review was prominently 
mentioned in USA Today this 
years. The award is given to 
the organizational program 
that exceeds the national 
average in quality and effi­
ciency of repairs for in-house 
technology support. Bryant has 









"The Apprentice," is also the 
author of Carolyn 101: Business 
LeSSonB from The Apprentice;s 
Straight Siwoter. 
Michele Hoskins, founder 
of Michele Foods, Inc., is a 
single mother and former 
school teacher whose products 
are distlibuted in more than 
4,000 food stores nationwide. 
She recently published 
Sweet Expectations: Michele 
Hoskins' Recipe/or Success. 
In between keynote 
addresses, conference attendees 
had the opportunity to attend a 
wide range of enriching and 
inspirational workshops led 
by national, regional, and local 
speakers, as well as Bryant 
faculty and staff. A networking 
reception capped the day. 
There is always something new to talk about at Bryant... 
NEW TRUS'l"EE 
Al'\;l) NEVI' BOARD 
CHAlRNAME 
Thomas A. Taylor '63, '98H, 
of Swansea, Mass., has been 
named chairman ofthe board 
oftrustees. Taylor, who has 
served as a trustee since 1999, 
succeeds Jack Callahan '56. 
Taylor was president and 
CEO of Amica Insmance, located 
in Lincoln, R.I., from 1995 until 
his retirement last February. He 
is a former director ofthe 
Northern Rhode Island Cham­
ber of Commerce, past chairman 
ofthe board ofthe Property 
Loss Research Bmeau, a former 
director ofthe Property 
Casualty Insmers Association of 
America, and served as chairman 
ofthe board of its predecessor 
organization, the Alliance of 
Amelican Insmers. He is a for­
mer director ofthe Rhode Island 
Public Expenditme Council. 
Jennifer L. Markacs '05, of 
Farmingville, N.Y., has been 
named Recent Alumni Trustee. 
She received a bachelor of sci­
ence in business administration 
with concentrations in market­
ing and management, and a 
bachelor of arts in liberal studies 
with a concentration in commu­
nication, summa cum laude. She 
also received a Senior Service 
Award at Commencement. She 
works for Acosta Sales and Mar­
keting in Marlborough, Mass. 
has just published a new book, 
Winning, and according to 
Warren E. Buffett, "No other 
management book will ever be 
needed." A sample of Welch's 
wisdom: "I learned that smart 
people come from every kind 
Ed Sevilla has left Bryant Uni­
versity to assume the position of 
executive director of marketing 
at Stonehill College, a newly­
created cabinet-level role. 
Sevilla has made significant 
contributions to Bryant 
while leading the University 
Relations team. These include 
editing Bryant Bu.siness and 
developing Bryant's institutional 
brand positioning. He has built a 
first-class team at Bryant, and 
we will certainly miss him. 
To assure a smooth transi­
tion, Renee Buisson, who 
has worked closely with Sevilla 
as director of university rela­
tions, has agreed to serve as 
interim executive director. 
BRYANT'LTTERAR 
RE\lJEV\.' 
The sixth edition of the Bnju.nl 
Lite;'a1'y Review (BLR) , a 
national journal of poetry and 
fiction, has been published. An 
editorial board of faculty, stu­
dents, and staff selected seven 
ShOlt. stories and 24 poems from 
of school. I've known many 
extremely bright people from 
places like Harvard and Yale. 
But some of the best executives 
I've worked with have attended 
places like Bryant University." 
approximately 3,000 submis­
sions from across the country 
and around the world. The 
original work of Dan Dabrowski 
'04 is featured. Copies are $8. 
For a preview of the jow'nal, go 
to http://web.bryant.eduJ-blr. 
The BLR is sponsored in 
part by the Woonsocket Call, 
the Pawtucket Times, Bryant's 
Academic Affairs and 
University Advancement 
divisions, and the Faculty 
Development Center. 
Submissions for the next issue 
are being accepted through 
December 31,2005. See the Web 
site for guidelines, 
;ESS 
The new Communication Complex is open for 
business (and everything else). Located in the 
Kofner Center, the 3,000 square-foot digital. 
multi-media conunWlication facility is the center­
piece of the $5 million Kofner Center renovation 
and a key component in. the evolution of Bryant's 
commWlication program. 
UPS. Silver Sponsors 





The Hatt.ford; Tillinghast Licht, 





This event is made possible 
through a partnership between 
Bryant University and the 
R.I. Economic Development 
Corporation and the State of 
Rhode Island. 
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CAMPUS NEWS: 
SPOTLIGHT ON ALUMNI 
Bryant has always been about changing lives-and 
1l1ak:ing connections. Bryant alumni are fineting ll1any 
ways to reconnect, as the follo,;ving stories illustrate. 
CALLII.'\G ALL ALU1\li"U 
Some Bryant alumni were 
pleasantly sW"prised this year 
when they received their annual 
phone call asking them to con­
tribute to Bryant's Annual 
Fund. That's because Bryant 
students were on the other end 
instead of a telemarketing firm. 
to train students to effectively 
make those calls. 
"Blyant student callers are 
able to answer any questions 
alumni might have about 
what's happening on campus, 
and that helps alumni feel 
more connected," says Nick 
Talley, RuffaloCODY program 
manager."Surveys indicate that 
alumni want to speak to current 
students, not professional 
callers located in another 
state," says Laurie Musgrove, 
vice president for university 
advancement. To make that 
happen, Bryant instituted an 
on-campus calling program and 
is working with RuffaloCODY, 
a consulting firm for non profits, 
And alumni responded well 
to the students. One-third of 
the pledges received are from 
alumni who have never before 
contributed to Bryant, and 
more than 25 percent of alumni 
who are in the calling program 
are making a gift. 
Pictured with President Ron Machtley (right) are Alumni Achievement 
Award wimwrs Professor Robert Muksian, David AUadice '61, Marlin 
He1"Slwy '.91, and Buzz Waltman '76. 
"People have been happy 
to hear from an actual Bryant 
student," says Jason Verissimo 
'05, of Hyannis, Mass. "They're 
very enthusiastic about 
Bryant's recent successes and 
where we are going." 
(Left-right) Jason Verissimo '05, Hyannis, Mass.; Andrew Jos f!p hs '08, Ru.m/O?·d, R'/'; and Catherine Donahue '07, 
Holyoke, Mass., reach out to fellow alums to 1'econnect them with Bryant and gain supportfO?' the Annual Fund. 
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AL 1N LAUREL 
Three Bryant alumni and an 
outstanding faculty member 
were honored with the Annual 
Alumni Achievement Award 
at a reception held on April 6 
on campus, prior to a special 
concert in Janikies: David E. 
Alladice '61, Distinguished 
Alumnus Award for outstand­
ing professional achievement 
or community service; Buzz 
Waltman '76, NelsonJ. Gulski 
Service Award for exemplary 
and longstanding volunteer 
service to Bryant or the 
Alumni Association; Marlin S. 
Hershey '91, Young Alumni 
Leadership Award, for innova­
tive, responsible, professional 
leadership, personal achieve­
ment, and dedicated commu­
nity service; and Robert 
Muksian Ph.D., Distinguished 
Faculty Award for his high 
level of devotion to teaching 
at Bryant. 
In May, Bryant reached out to alumni 
card, asking alumni to share their Brya 
what Lloyd Cahoon '66 of Port Townsend 
My recollections ofmy tim.e at Bi'ya ,If (t 
diife:J"en t experien ces--academic a/,d. '/ 
I was an accounting mqjm; a nd I l 
the terrific professors that contrihul 
(~fhunwr, and at times a sense of in- I r 
help but pay attention. D,: Thomas JJ( 
hemes-intelligent, classy, and dema, 
lngmham was pm'haps one ofthe /) , , T'''':{£,sr;~. 
experienced-talk abont the POICe'1' ofl 
H erbelt McLaughlin, p1'Ofessol' of tall'. 
uf law-q'uite an accomplishmBllt, 
I also en.juyed the festivals with til .tb~_",JI'''''''''''' 
• 
~ 
and p1incesses. Phi Sigm.a. Nu n'os a /1 I 
fi~·elulship. And hou;rs spent playi ll!} pi. 
ation mom above the Canteen wer-e, 1/ 1"1' 
Bryant was a great time in m!/ l~fj . 1 
place at General Electric CompoII!!.1 
Ron Machtley (right) are Alumni Achievem,ent 





Three Bryant alumni and an 
outstanding faculty member 
were honored with the Annual 
Alumni Achievement Award 
at a reception held on April 6 
on campus, prior to a special 
concert in Janikies: David E. 
Alladice '61, Distinguished 
Alumnus Award for outstand­
ing professional achievement 
or community service; Buzz 
Waltman '76, NelsonJ. Gulski 
Service Award for exemplary 
and longstanding volunteer 
service to Bryant or the 
Alumni Association; Marlin S. 
Hershey '91, Young Alumni 
Leadership Award, for innova· 
tive, responsible, professional 
leadership, personal achieve­
ment, and dedicated commu­
nity service; and Robert 
Mukslan Ph.D., Distinguished 
Faculty Award for his high 
level of devotion to teaching 
at Bryant. 
In May, Bryant reached out to alumni with a '" My Story" post­
card, asking alumni to share their Bryant stories . Here 's 
what Lloyd Cahoon '66 of Port Townsend, Wa., had to say: 
My recollections ofmy time at Bryant aTe a rn-i.'"Cture ofmany 
different expel"iences-{('cadernic and social. 
I was an accounting m(~jO'l; and I will neverfol'get all of 
the tel'l'ijiC professors that contributed to my education. 
Henry Lee taught cost accounting with enthusiasm, a sen.se 
ofhurn01; and at times a sense ofirreverence-you couldn't 
help but pay attention. DI: Thomas !VIanion was one ofmy 
hemes- inteUigent, classy, and demanding. James 
Ingraham was perhaps one oftke best pmfess01's that I ever 
experienced-talk about the powel' ofhwn01' to teach! 
H e)'belt McLaughlin, pmfessOl' oflaw, put life into the study 
oflaw-quite an accomplishment. 
I also enjoyed the festivals with thefloots, galas, queens, 
and pI'incesseR. Phi Sigma N~~wa.s C~ W011delful SOUTce of 
friendship. And hOUTS spent playing ping-pong in the r'eCT'e­
ati01~ room above the Canteen were swpl'isingly competitive, 
Bryant was a great time in my life. I entered the work 
place at Geneml Electric Company shor'tly afte1' graduation 
as a t'mined, ed~~cated, and 
c01ifident young man. And 
my confidence in myself, 
instilled as a result ofHlyant 's 
nU1"'tU1'ing, has nevel' abated. 
To share your story ... 
1. 	 Log on to www.bryant.eduj mystory; or 
2. 	 Send an e-mail to mystory@bryant.edu ; or 
3. 	 Send a letter to : University Relations, Attention Tina 
Senecal '95, Bryant University, 1150 Douglas Pike, 
Smithfield', RI 02917 
Please include the name you attended Bryant under, your 
class year, and a phone number or e-mail address. You ' ll get 
a Bryant Alumni window decal when you submit. 
Due to space considerations, we may edit submissions. 
CLASS NOTES 

1961 STEVEN C. LERNER of Albany, 
CAROL (ANISEWSKI) CORWIN of N.Y., was named director of 
Cmnston, R.I., was business development at 
appointed com mer­ Axiom-Capital in Albany, which 
cia I loan officer at stl"Uctures high end, upscale 
The Bank of Fall commercial real estate projects! 
Ri ver in Fall River, transactions in the Northeast and 
Mass. Carol will be responsible throughout the country. 
for the origination of commercial 
and real estate loans in the KEVIN C. SMITH of Fairborn, 
Southeastern Massachusetts Ohio, was elected vice-chair for 
market area for the Bank. the City of Fairborn Planning 
Board. Kevin is also an academic 
advisor at Wright State1966 
University in Dayton, Ohio. ALAN H. RYDER of Cranston, R.I., 
received the annual Excellence 
Award from the Rhode bland 1976 
MICHAEL A. DECATALDO '&'3MST 
of Certified Fraud Examiners. 
Chapter of the Association 
of Johnston, R.I., 
Alan is a senior audit manager was elected presi­
in the Office of the Auditor dent of The Rhode 
General for the State of Rhode Island Society 
Island in Pawtucket. of Certified Public 
Accountants (RISCPA). Michael 
is also a managing member 1970 
ofSKM Wealth Management, MARY L. DEMANBEY of 
L.L.C., in Providence, R.I. Manchester, Conn., a program 
manageI' with the Connecticut 
PAUL A. REPLENSKI ofBusiness and Industry 
Wilmington, Del. , is the assistantAssociation in Hrutford, Conn., 
cOI"porate accounting manager 
manages a National Science for Wawa, Inc., in Wilmington.Foundation grant, which brings 
community college and high 
1977
school math and science teachers 
FRANK M . MANCIERI '86MBAinto the wQl'kplace tiO they can 
ofWoonsocket, R.I.,joined B2B help their students connect what 
CFO as an indepen­they are learning \\·ith real life 
dent chief financial 
applications. 
officer. B2B CFO 
is a national CFO 1975 
company of finan­
MARCIA (MARONI) KIELB of 
cial professionals providing solu­Westfield, Mass., was named a 
tions to business problems based partner in a new franchise, Candy 
on timely and aCC"Ul"ate financialBouquet International, which 
statements. Frank is also an is headqumtered in Little Rock, 
adjunct faculty member at RhodeArk. Marcia's retail store in Island College in Providence, R.I. Simsbury, Conn., is a delicious 
and different alternative to 
flowers . 
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STEPHEN A. MURRAY of 
West Hartford, Conn., retired 
as Sergeant from the Town 
ofWest Hrutford, Conn., Police 
Department. Stephen, in his 
26 year career, received seven 
departmental medals and nearly 
R.I., was named 
vice president and 
business develop­
ment officer 
for BankRI in 
Providence, R.I. Don \.ViiI be 
50 letters of commendation. responsible for generating new 
Stephen i5 cw-rently an investi­ loan business, increasing core 
gator with The HaItford Life deposits, and developing small 
Insurance Company in Windsor, business customers. 
Conn., handling long-term 
KENNETH J. PEREIRA ofdisability fraud cases. 
Cranston, R.I., is president 
of McCabe & Associates, Inc.,1978 
in Warwick, R.I. Ken is also RONALD T. OGUNMOLA MBA 
the co-founder of Oridium, a of Lagos State, 
technology investment andNigeria, retired 
management firm, with DAVID A. as manager, 
BELHUMEUR '90MBA. Ken is project analysis 
involved with many charities for the Nigerian 
including The Tomorrow FundNational Petroleum Corporation 
at Hasbro Children's Hospital after 25 years of service. 
and Heart2Heart, a charity 
for children with heart defects. 
of Lincoln, R.I., a principal of 
Coastal Financial Planning, Inc. , 
ANGELA (GESUALDI) THOMSON 
1980 
in Lincoln, was recognized by MICHAEL T. COPERTINO of 
the Providei!Ce JO'ltmal as one Shelton, Conn., joined The Jeff 
of the "Women to Watch 2005" Wright Real Estate Group and 
in the January 2005 Money and REIMAX International located 
Business focus piece. in 'Trumbull, Conn. 
JOANNE (BUCCI) GRANATA of1979 
Wru'wick, R.I., was DAVID A. BELHUMEUR '90MBA 
promoted to senior of Cumberland, R.I., is the chief 
vice president and executive officer of McCabe & 
regional manager Associates, Inc., in Warwick, 
in lisk manage­R.I. David is also the co-founder 
ment. and credit review atofOridium, a technology invest­
Citizens Bank in Providence, R.I.ment and management finn, 
Joanne chairs the board of \\ith KENNETH J. PERREIRA of 
directors for the Kent County Cnmston, R.I. David is involved 
YMCA and is a member of thewith several local chadties 
board of directors for the Greaterand serves as the president 
Providence YMCA.of the board of direct.ors of 
The Tomorrow Fund at Hasbro 
1981Children's Hospital, which is a 
REGINA (JONES) MEAD oflocal chal·ity that provides finan­
cial and emotional support to Monroe, Conn., was elected 
president of N A WBO-CT children with cancer and their 
families. (National Association of Women 
Business Owners-Connecticut 
Chaptel·). N A WBO is a national 
organization that specializes 
in meeting the needs of women 
business owners. 
GEORGE M. THOMSON of 
South Windsor, Conn., earned 
his designation as a Certified 
Valuation Analyst (CVA) and is 
celtified to do valuation analysis 
to determine the value of a 
business. George is the head of 
the Business Valuation Practice 
at Filomeno & Company in 
West Hmtford, Conn. 
1982 
BARBARA (PAGLlO) CAMERON 
MBA, '98CAGS of North 
Providence, R.I., was promoted 
to vice presidenUtechnology 
project manager for Citizen 
Services Group at Citizens Bank 
in Providence, R.I. Barbara is 
a volunteer for The San Miguel 
School in Providence. 
RAYMOND C. CHURCH of 
North Smithfield, R.I., was 
elected to the Rhode Island 
House of Representatives. 
Ray is the execu ti ve director 
ofthe Rhode Island Society of 
CPAs in Providence, R.I. 
DAVID l. FOGEL ofBradford, 
Mass., was named a partner, 
chief operating officer, and direc­
tor of busine~~ development at 
Lighthouse Placement Services 
in Bradford. David will be spe­
cializing in contract and direct 
placement services in technical 
disciplines fOI' clients in Eastern 
Massachusetts, Southern New 
Hampshire, and Rhode Island. 
DUANE J. LEFEVRE of Belmont, 
Mass.,joined the 
faculty at Wigan 
and Leigh College 
in Bangalore, India, 
for a period of two 
years. Duane is teaching market­
ing and strategic management to 
graduate students in Banga]ore's 
largest MBA-type program. 
He is the only American faculty 
member in India at the UK-based 
college and has guest lectw'ed 
at the college's other campuses 
in Delhi, Mumbai, Hyderabad, 
Pune, and Kolkota. 
1983 
R.I.. was named 
vice president and 
business develop­
ment officer 
fOI' BankRI in 
Providence, R.1. Don will be 
responsible for generating new 
loan business, increasing core 
deposits, and developing small 
business customers. 
KENNETH J. PEREIRA of 
Cranston, R.I., is president 
of McCabe &Associates, Inc., 
in Warwick, R.I. Ken is also 
the co-founder ofOridium, a 
technology investment and 
management firm, with DAVID A. 
BELHUMEUR '90MBA. Ken is 
involved with many charities 
including The Tomorrow Fund 
at Hasbro Children's Hospital 
and Heart2Heart, a charity 
fo r children with heart defects. 
1980 
MICHAEL T. COPERTINO of 
Shelton, COIUl., joined TheJeff 
Wright Real Estate Group and 
REIMAX International located 
in Tl"Umbull, Conn. 
JOANNE (BUCCI) GRANATA of 
Warwick, R.I., was 
promoted to senior 
vice president and 
regional manager 
in risk manage­
ment and credit review at 
Citizens Bank in PI'ovidence, R.I. 
J oanne chairs the board of 
directors for the Kent County 
YMCA and is a member of the 
board of directors for the Greater 
Providence YMCA. 
1981 
REGINA (JONES) MEAD of 
Monroe, Conn., was elected 
president of N A WBO-CT 
(National Association of Women 
Business Ownel"S-Connecticut 
Chapter). N A WBO is a national 
organization that specializes 
in meeting the needs of women 
business owners. 
GEORGE M. THOMSON of 
South Windsor, Conn., eamed 
his designation as a Certified 
Valuation Analyst (CVA) and is 
cel-tified to do valuation analysis 
to detemune the value of a 
business. George is the head of 
the Business Valuation Practice 
at Filomeno & Company in 
West Hartford, Conn. 
1982 
BARBARA (PAGLlO) CAMERON 
MBA, '98CAGS of North 
Providence, R.I., was promoted 
to vice president/technology 
project manager for Citizen 
Sel-vices Group at Citizens Bank 
in Providence, R.I. Barbara is 
a volunteer for The San Miguel 
School in Providence. 
RAYMOND C. CHURCH of 
North Snuthfield, R.I., wa.~ 
elected to the Rhode Island 
House of Representatives. 
Ray is the executive director 
of the Rhode Island Society of 
CPAs in Providence, R.I . 
DAVID L. FOGEL of Bradford, 
Mass. , was named a paltner, 
chief operating officer, and direc­
tor ofbusine,;s development at 
Lighthouse Placement Services 
in Bradford. David will be spe­
cializing in contract and direct 
placement services in technical 
disciplines for clients in Eastern 
Massachusetts, Southern New 
Hampshire, and Rhode Island. 
DUANE J. LEFEVRE of Belmont, 
Mass., joined the 
facu lty at Wigan 
and Leigh College 
in Bangalore, India, 
for a period of two 
years. Duane is teaching market­
ing and strategic management to 
graduate students in Bangalore's 
largest MBA-type program. 
He is the only American facu lty 
member in India at the UK-based 
college and has guest lectured 
at the college's other campuses 
in Delhi, Mumbai, Hyderabad, 
Pune, and Kolkota. 
EILEEN (FAY) VRABEL of 
Montville, N.J., was named to 
the staff at Kinnelon High School 
in Kinnelon, N.J ., to formulate a 
Business Education Depa.lt ment. 
Eileen is also teaching COUl'ses in 
the areas of business and market­
ing, college accounting, personal 
finance, and career plalUling. 
1983 
MARK R. LAUZIER of Coral 
Springs, Fla., was appointed 
city manager for the City of 
Parkland, Fla. 
MARK J. LOISELLE '98 MBA of 
ofCI'anston, R.I., 
Warwick, R.I. , was 
named director 
of finance for The 
Saint Elizabeth 
Community in 
East Greenwich, R.I., which pro­
vides housing and medical assis­
tance to 472 residents in fOUl' 
locations. He will be responsible 
for financial reporting and audit­
ing compliance for the non-profit 
organization. Mark volunteers in 
the community and has served as 
the treasurer of Caritas House, 
an adolescent dl"Ug-treatment 
center in Pawtucket, R.I. 
S-984 
ALAN L. BORTNICK of 
Framingham, Mass., was named 
vice president of finance­
orthopaedics at Accellent Inc., 
a medical device manufacturer 
in Newton, Mass. 
DEIRDRE (O'MALLEY) LEYDEN of 
South Yarmouth, Mass., earned 
the nationally recognized e-Pro 
certification, which is an online 
COlu-se for real estate profession­
als to maximize the use of the 
internet to service clients. This 
deSignation is held by less than 
one percent of real estate profes­
sionals nationwide. 
SCOTT B. WRAGG '90MST 
was named a 
shareholder in 
the tax group at 
Tofias PC, which 
has offices in Cambridge, Mass., 
and Providence, R.I. 
1985 
RICHARD B. ALBERT of London, 
England, was promoted to vice 
president, international paJ-tner­
ships for American Express, 
which is based in London. 
Richard will be responsible for 
developing and negotiating new 
strategic COllsumer and small 
business card issuing and market­
ing paJ-tnerships. 
1988 
MARIA ELENA (GRECO) LEONARD 
of Lincoln, R.I., was appointed 
senior vice pl'esidentJdirector of 
professional practices of internal 
audit at Citizens Financial Group, 
Inc., in Providence, R.I. Maria 
will be responsible for developing 
audit division strategies, imple­
menting employee development 
programs, and financial planning 
activities for the Internal Audit 
Department. Maria serves on the 
board of directors of the Greater 
Providence YWCA. 
DORIS A. WILSON '89, '97MBA 
of Greenville, R.I., was named 
process and IT specialist 
for Ththill Energy Systems in 
Millbury, Mass. 
1987 
EMANUEL E. BARROWS of 
Rumfol"(l, R.I., a 
,;enior vice presi­
dent ofbusine;;s 
lending at BankRI 
in Providence, R.I. , 
was appointed to the board of 
tlUstees at Rhode Island Hospita l 
in Providence. 
CAPT. JAMES T. HARRINGTON 
MBA of Newport, R.I., retired 
from active duty after 30 yeal"S 
of service with the U.S. Navy. 
Jim had served at the Navy 
Warfare Development Command 
of the Naval War College in 
Newport. 
1988 
MARTIN J. CORMIER of 
Rockaway, N.J. , was named 
to a senior management 
position as inventory control 
manager at Pep Boys NYDC 
in Chester, N.Y. 
JOHN F. CUNNINGHAM of 
Portland, Ore., was promoted to 
president and general manager 
ofthe Portland Beavers baseball 
team. The Beaven; are the 'Ihple­
A affiliate of the major league San 
Diego Padres. 
STEVEN L. DEBLIECK of Grafton, 
Ma.!'\s., was named 
the information 
systems manager 
for the accounting 
finn of Sansiveri, 
Kimball , and McNamee, L.L.P. 
Steve will be responsible for all 
aspects of network and informa­
tion systems at their Pl'ovidence, 
Westerly, and Newport, R.I. 
offices. 
AMY (MCFARLAND) ROLLINS 
of Lincolnville, 
Maine, was pro­
moted to assistant 
vice president at 
The First, N .A. 
in RockpOlt, Maine. 
1989 
DAVID M. GOODMAN ofLansdale, 
Penn., ctirector of marketing at 
Advanta Corp., ill Spring House, 
Penn., was named vice president 
of the United States Tennis 
Association Board of Directors 
for the 2005-2006 tenT!. Dave 
completed his third season as 
the official announcer for the 
Philadelphia Freedoms and the 
World Team TenniH pl'ofessional 
league. 
KEEP IN EAS V TOUCH WITH BRVANT AND 
YOUR CLASSMATES. 
Update your e-mail address today at: 
alumnl@bryant..edu 
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CLASS NOTES 
1993 PHILLIP D. MORIN of Providence, RICHARD P. FARIAS MBADONALD IRWIN IV of Oak Hill, MELISSA L. WAGNER of 
PAUL B. BUCHANAN of Warwick, RI., was promoted to strategic of Somerset, Mass., was named Va" was promoted to managing Watertown, Mass., is a photogl'a­
RI., was appointed vice presi­ sourcing analyst at CVSexecutive vice president atdirector at JPMorgan Private pher and owns her own photog­
dent/senior fillance manager at Corporation in Woonsocket,Bank. Don is a senior financial Blue Cross & Blue Shield of I"aphy business specializing in 
Citizens Bank in Providence, RI. RI. Phil will be responsible Rhode Island in Pro\ridence, RI.advisor within the firm's weddings and other corporate
Paul is a member of and a certi­ for sourcing categories, Washington, D.C., Private Bank Richard is actively involved in events including portraits. 
fied management accountant negotiating pricing and terms,several community organizations office. Don was recognized 
with the Institute of Management and writing contracts.in Worth magazine as one of including serving on the board 1997
Accountants.the top 100 financial advisors in of directors of IN-SIGHT, JENNIFER A. D'ANDREA of 
fonnerly known as the Rhodethe country. 1995 Newport, RI.,joined CIGNALARA (HUEMPFNER) DELLA Island Association for the Blind. BRIAN M. BAIN of Medway, International and will be assigned VALLE of Walpole, Mass., was GARY A. MILLER of Chester, N.Y., Richard is also a graduate Mass., was recognized as one of to Shenzhen, China, for a pedod named tax compliance manager was promoted to vice pl'esident, of Leadership Rhode Island. "America's Top 50 Kids Teachers" of nine months as the HR man­at The Gagnon Group LLC, infillancial planning and analysis by U.S. Kids Golf. Brian is the ager for the China region. Boston, Mass. JEFFREY M. FRYER offor Ajilon in Saddle Brook, N.J. Head PGA Golf Pro at Brookline 
Ajilon specializes in the tempo- Southington, Conn., was pro- Golf Club in Brookline, Mass. NIRBHAY V. KUMAR of Stamford, DAWN T. GENEROUS of London, raI1' and permanent placement moted to director of tax repol't- Conn., was appointed to account England, interactive creative of premier accounting and fillance ing and audits at Crompton RENE (MCGOVERN) ASHER manager for Open Link Financial, director at TMP Worldwide professionals. Corporation in iVliddlebury, of Litchfield, Conn., received a in New York, N.Y., a risk man­in London, was a member Conn. Crompton Corp. produces master of business administration agement and trading software of the creative team that wasBRIAN D. SCHOLTEN of specialty chemicals and polymer degree in finance from Quinnipiac vendor. recognized with the InternationalLeominster, Mass., was named products and equipment that University in Hamden, Conn. 
Business Stevie Award in inter­registraI' at Fitchbw'g State are marketed in more than Rene was inducted into the Beta 1999acti ve multimedia training for College in Fitchburg, Mass. 120 countries. Gamma Sigma National Honor M. SCOTT MACLEOD MBAa global online communications Society. 
of Attleboro, Mass., is the senior series for U niJever. KEVIN D. MENTZER of Worcester, 1990 
~ales executive at More Group, Mass., was promoted to director JOHN D. CLAYPOOLE of New JOSHUA I. HANSEL of Houston, 
MICHAEL N. GRECO of Fairfield, Inc., in Middleboro, Mass. at Blue Cod Technologies in Texas, was named the York, N .Y., \rice president 
Conn., was promoted to senior Marlborough, Mass. Kevin of The CitigToup Pri,vate Bank, national accounts manager at DAVID J. ZAJCHOWSKI ofvice president of research and will be responsible for software Constellation NewEnergy Inc.,was recognized for the third con- Winter Garden, Fla., received a planning for MTV 360. Mikedevelopment. in Houston.secutive year by The Citigroup 
master of business administration will oversee all the quantitative Foundation for his outstanding degree in management from research for the various MTV JULIE (WHITE) LENAGHAN of1.992continued contributions to the Rollins College Cl11mmer screens, working closely with Washington, D.C., is a compliance community service. John is JOHN A. CIRELLO of New Haven, Graduate School of Business inthe scheduling and programming examiner for the Departmenta conservator and benefactor of Conn., was admitted to the bar of Winter Park, Fla.department and ad sales group to of Enforcement at NASD, in the Central Park Conservancy, the Supreme Court ofthe United 
map out strategies. Washington, D.C. 2002States of America. John is a prut­benefactor of the Gay and 2000Lesbian Alliance Against ner in the law firm, Cirello and ADAM B. JOFFE '95MB A of RYAN J. HOLZINGER '01MSA of 1996Defamation, and soup kitchen Vessicchio, LLC, in New Haven. New City, N.Y., passed the NOlth Providence, SHEIKH H. ASLAM MBA of volunteer for Gay Men's Health chartered financial analyst (CFA) R.I., was named CHARLES P. MERRIHEW MBA of Karachi, Pakistan., was promoted Crisis (GMHC). The Citigroup 
l[ exam and was promoted to a staff accountant Cazenovia, N.Y., to finance manager for beverages Foundation recognized this director-global business area at Syner, Cavallru"o, was named associ­ business at the U nilever Pakistan continued outstanding dedication controller for absolute return and Cabral, LLP, ate vice president office. and commitment with a grant strategies at Deutsche Bank in in Cranston, RI.for the OfficeforGMHC. New York. ANTHONY A. BOTELHO MBA-."""!: of Principal Gifts 
KERRI-BETH ST. JACQUES Ma,:s.of Lincoln, RI., was promoted to JOHN R. KENNEDY and and ChancellOI;s Initiatives 
of West Warwick, RI., was1994 senior vice president/team leader JUDITH (DOUGHTY) KENNEDY of at Syracuse Univel"Sity in 
named a coUateral speciali~t atMARILYN JOLY of Newport, RI., of commercial real estate lendingCoventry, Conn., are pleased Syracuse, N.Y. Chuck will coor- Fidelity Investments Marketing was nalTIed retail analyst, for Citizens Bank in Providence, to announce the opening of their dinate the Chancellors Special Department in Smithfield, RI.vice president for BankR I in Rl. Anthony is a member of the projects, including cunent com-EmbroidMe franchise store 
Providence, Rl. Marilyn will boru'd of directors and executive munity engagement initiatives. in Vernon, Conn. The store sells JESSICA E. TRENT ofbe responsible for aligning the committee of the Pawtucket embroidered logo apparel, screen Marlborough, Mass., completed firm's transactional business data Foundation and is also a member pt'inted items, team uniforms, and the U.S. Navy basic training 
and technology syotems with its of the board of tl11stees of promotional products. at Recl11it Training Command, 
marketing strategy. Marilyn, an the Northern R.I. Chamber Great Lakes, Ill. During the
active member oftne American of Commerce. He is a volunteer 1991 eight-week program, Jessica Marketing Association, is a coach for the Cumberland! DONALD J. DESFOSSE of completed a variety oftraining, 
volunteer business counselor Lincoln Boys and Girls Club and Chelmsford, Mass., was promoted which included classroom study for the Center for Women & a volunteer coach and instl11ctor to senior manager, performance and practical instl11ction. Enterprise in Providence and for for the Lincoln Youth Soccer excellence at the Raytheon 
the Newport County Inted'aith Association.Company in Andover, Mass. 
Network. 
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PHILLIP D. MORIN of Providence, 2004MELISSA L. WAGNER of 2001 COLIN D. KELLEY of Waltham, 
R.I., was promoted to strategic SCOTT W. CALLAHAN of EastWatertown, Mass., is a photogra­ DARCI (BROWN) BLY of Charlotte, Mass., was promoted to technical 
sourcing analyst a t CVS pher and owns her own photog­ N.C., a certified public accountant, Granby, Conn., was named account manager and director 
COl'poration in Woonsocket, background sCl'eening analyst atraphy business specializing in purchased an accounting and of research at Open Ratings, Inc., 
R.1. Phil will be responsible Citigroup in Hartford, Conn. in Waltham. weddings and other corporate tax firm in Chal'lotte. 
for sourcing categories, events including pOitraits. 
negotiating pricing and terms, JOSE R. DE LA ROCHA of !vIiami, 
and writing contracts. 
BREE L. DILLON of Wethersfield, MICHAEL G. MAKSYMIW JR. 
Fla., is employed by Lloyds TSB Conn., was named new business of Manchester, Conn., a certified 1997 
strategist for CIGNA Healthcare Bank in Miami. Jose is managing public accountant, received a JENNIFER A. D'ANDREA of 
in Jersey City, N.J. accounts for the Peru, Paraguay, 1995 master of science degree from Newport, R.I.,joined CIGNA 
and Chile markets.BRIAN M. BAIN of Medway, the University of Connecticut. International and will be assigned JEANNE-MARIE (DOUBLET) Mass., was recognized as one of Michael was the recipient ofto Shenzhen, China, for a period 
-.. was 
~ manager HOLYOAK of Boylston, Mass., RACHEL L. HARPER ofthe 2004 "Candidate's Award" "Amelica's Top 50 Kids Teachers" of nine months as the HR man­
,...,..,t:m<rn LL.C, in was promoted to implementation New London, Conn., was named by U.S. Kid s Golf. Brian is the scholarship, which is established ager for the China region. 
analyst at Fidelity Investments a sales representative for Head PGA Golf Pro at Brookline to assist college graduates in 
in Marlborough, Mass. Hershey Foods Corporation Golf Club in Brookline, Mass. meeting the educational require­NIRBHAY V. KUMAR of Stamford, 
in New London. ments to sit for the Uniform CPA Conn., was appointed to account CHRISTINE M. MARDO ofRENE (MCGOVERN) FISHER Examination. manager for OpenLink Financial, TRACY A. MELON of North Quincy, Mass., was promoted of Litchfield, Conn., received a in New York, N. Y. , a risk man­ to supervising accountant Providence, R.I., PATRICK N. POCALYKO ofmaster of business administl'ation agement and trading software in the reinsurance department was named a degree in finance from Quinnipiac New City, N.Y., completed basic vendor. at Liberty Mutual Insurance staff accountant intraining for the U.S. Navy inUniversity in Hamden, Conn. 
Company in Boston, Mass. the auditing and Great Lakes, Ill. Patrick com­Rene was inducted into the Beta 1999 accounting group atGamma Sigma National Honor pleted a variety of training, M . SCOTT MACLEOD MBA KENNETH A. MARSHALL JR. of Sansiveli, Kimball, and McNamee which included classroom study Society. 
of Attleboro, Mass., is the senior Baltic, Conn., and CHRISTOPHER LLP, in Providence, R.r. and practical instl1lction on naval 
sales executive at More Group, QUARTARONE of Nesconset, N.Y.,JOSHUA I. HANSEL of Houston, customs, first aid, fil'efighting, SYLVIA P. WEINSTOCKInc., in Middleboro, Mass. co-launched an internet-based Texas, was named the water safety and survival, and 
marketing venue for extreme of Framingham, Mass., was national accounts manager at shipboard and aircraft safety. DAVID J. ZAJCHOWSKI of appointed senior alliluity service vehicles including dirt bikes,Constellation New Energy Inc., Winter Garden, Fla., received a administrator at Sun Life jet skis, snowmobiles, ATV's, and NICOLE A. WHITESIDE ofNorthin Houston. 
master of business administration amphibious vehicles. The site's Financial in Wellesley Hills, Mass. Attleboro, Mass., waH nameddegree in management from mission is to create a common JULIE (WHITE) LENAGHAN of a proposal specialist at New York 
the Rollins College Cl'Ummer marketplace for both the extremeWashington, D.C., is a compliance 2005Life Investment iVlanagementGraduate School of Business in buyer and seller. LISA M. TRAMONTOZZI ofexaminer for the Department in Westwood, Mass. Winter Park, Fla. ofEnforcement at N ASD, in Saugus, Mass., was named a field 
Washington, D.C. aclministratOi' for the Clu'yslerl2002 20032000 CARRIE I. BLAIR of Edgrutown, Jeep account with BBDO SARAH L. SMITH formerlyRYAN J. HOLZINGER 'OlMSA of Worldwide in Boston, Mass. Mass. , was named classified sales 1996 of Mankato, Minn., was named North Providence, representative for the Ma1'tha~sSHEIKH H. ASLAM MBA of the women's volleyball coach R.I., was named Vineyard Times in Edgartown. Karachi, Pakistan., was promoted at Shepherd University 
a staff accountant to finance manager for beverages in Shephel'dstown, West Va.
at Syner, Cavallaro, DEVON S. ELLSWORTH business at the Unilever Pakistan 
and Cabral, LLP, of Shrewsbury, Mass., is a STEVEN R. SCHOLZ of Paramus,office. 
in Cranston, R.I. marketing analyst for Fidelity N.J., was named a funding spe­
Investments in Marlborough,ANTHONY A. BOTELHO MBA cialist at RBS Greenwich Capital 
KERRI-BETH ST. JACQUES Mass. of Lincoln, R.I., was promoted to in Greenwich, Conn. 
of West Warwick, R.I., was
senior vice preSident/team leader 
named a collateral specialist at EDWARD F. IZBICKI JR. of Union, of commercial real estate lending 
Fidelity Investments Marketing N.J., was named regional account for Citizens Bank in Providence, 
Department in Smithfield, R.I. manager for the East CoastR.I. Anthony is a member of the TELL US ABOUT YOUR SUCCESS.of the United States at Managedboard of directors and executive JESSICA E. TRENT of SEND YOUR NEWS TO:Healthcare Associates, Inc.,committee ofthe Pawtucket Marlborough, Mass., completed in Florham Park, N.J. Foundation and is also a member B1'yant Bu.sinessthe U.S. Navy basic training 
ofthe board of trustees of 
at Recl1lit Training Command, Bryant University
the Northern R.I. Chamber Grea t Lakes, Ill. During the 1150 Douglas Pike 
of Commerce. He is a volunteer 
eight-week program, Jessica Smithfield, RI 02917-1284coach for the Cumberland! 
completed a variety of training, 
Lincoln Boys and Girls Club and 
which included classroom study e-mail: bryantbu........bryant.edu
a volunteer coach and instructor 
and practical instl'Uction. 
for the Lincoln Youth Soccer fax: 401-232-8732 
Association. 
....... note: Due to space limitations, we cannot print 
all entries. The infonnation you provide is subject to 
editolial review. 
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IN :NIEMORIAM 
DOROTHY (MURRAY) BLACKWOOD '23 LILLIAN (ST. JOHN) LARSON '38 WILLIAM F, O'CONNOR JR. '48 
lV!m'ch20,200[) No'Vember Iii, 200!, Ma1'ch 10, 2005 
HELEN (FISKE) IRONS'23 RUSSELL B. BLACK '39 FREDERICK W, CLARK '49 
Feb1"!IQ.1'y f!, 2005 Februa:ry 17, 2005 December 2, 2001, 
LINDA (ZEPPA) DISANTO '30 LOUIS T, GALLIGAN '39 EUGENE ECKOFF '49 
December 7, 2001, il4a'/'ch 11, .2005 Decembe;' 12, 2001, 
ROBERT J. BONNER '31 OLGA (AN ASOVICH) ABLONDl '40 JEANNINE (LORANGER) LIAR IKOS '49 
December' 11" 200!, March 2.2, 2005 Febr'lImy 6, 2005 
JAMESF.DUFFY'32 MARY (SILVA) LADEIRA '40 RALPH H, WILKINSON '49 
Jan'uar,1J 11" 2005 Febi'tuwy 18, 2005 !v!aT'ch 18, 2005 
THELMA (BIRNSTEIN) STRASSEL '32 DOROTHY (FLOYD) HUPP '41 AUSTIN G. LIVESEY JR,'50 
December 10,2001, April 21, 2005 .Tanuary 11 , .iOO:; 
VELMA (COLLINGWOOD) EUGENIA (POURNARAS) HENRY A. MATTESON '5U 
STANSFIELD '33 PASHALIDES '41 Decembel' 15, .2001, 
March 12, 2005 September 3,2001, 
FRANKLIN F. BATE HOLTS '51 
OLIVE (HARRINGTON) GARTNER'34 EDWARD AMEEN '42 January 7,2liO.'i 
October 16, 2001, December 1" .200!, 
DURWOOD G, LINDSAY '51 
DORIS (VARLEY) DICK '35 MARGUERITE (ADAMS) HINES '42 Apr'il26, .2005 
Feb1"!w.ry ,9, 2005 JanuaJY 1, 2005 
THOMASJ, MASSO '51 
NADA (LUCAS) ST, AUBIN '35 HELEN (O'BRIEN) RYAN '42 Decembel'8, .tOO!,. 
Febr'ltOn) 1.2, 2005 September 11, 200.1 
JOHN A. WILSON ,JR. '51 
GRACE R. ALDSWORTH '36 AMELIA (SARTINf) MANNOLINI '43 December 15, .2001, 
December 1, 200!, March2J,2005 
PHILIP H. GREENBLATT '52 
LAURA (SIMMONDS) BARNES '37 LOUIS A. GUIDA '45, '46 March 18,2005 
May 5,2005 Navembel' 27,200.1, 
HARVEY MILLMAN '52 
JOSEPH F, ESPOSITO '37 HELEN (ARZANIEWICZ) SKIBA '45 Jan/la/'y .':26, 100;; 
NO'vember 25, 200.1, November 27, 200!, 
CHARLES O. BROWN .JR. '53 
MARY (DELAURETIS) FRIED '37 GRACE (BOELENS) Dec m ber 8,2001, 
Manh 1.9, f!005 VERMILLION-WOOD '46 
November .is, 2001, ,JOHN J. SULLIVAN '53 
HELEN (BARR) ANDERSON '38 Fe!mw;'y 1;3, 200;; 
Decembel';11,2001, MARY (SULLIVAN) DONAHUE '47 
Decembel' 2,2004 EDWARD DEFANTI '54 
Febnwr'y 22, 2005 
LOIS (BERGHAN) MUNROE '48 
November.9,2001, 
RICHARD R. GASIOREK ',J;;) 
Felm!W'y 10, 2005 
CONRAD P. PINEA ULT '5,; 
November 17. 20o.~ 
LEO L. LIMA '56 
March 1, 2005 
ROBERT B. MARCOUX '57 
December iW, 1001, 
DONALD N. MCNEIL ' ;~7 
December 15, 2001, 
PETER F. RUSSO '57 
i\lw'ch 18, .?005 
GAIL NI. HAND '58 
Apl'il 11, .!005 
ANTONIO C. SIVO '58 
lJecem bel' 28, 2001, 
LOUISE E. BANKS '61 
March 7, .2005 
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WILLIAM F. O'CONNOR JR. '48 
.Ha,.ch 10, 2005 
FREDERICK W. CLARK '4~) 
December 2, 2001, 
EUGENE ECKOFF '49 
December 12, 2001, 
.JEANNINE (LORANGER) LIARIKOS '49 
Fe.bruary 6, ..2005 
RALPH H. WILKINSON '49 
.Hm·ch18,200.5 
AUSTIN G. LIVESEY JR. '50 
Januw'y 11,2005 
HENRY A. MATTESON '50 
Decembel'15, 200.4 
FRANKLIN F. BATEHOLTS '51 
Jamwl'y 7, 200.5 
DeRWOOD G. LINDSAY '51 
Apl'il26, 200.5 
THOMAS J. MASSO '51 
December 8, 2001, 
JOHN A. WILSON JR. '51 
December 1.5, 2001, 
PHILIP H. GREENBLATT '52 
Jli/arch18,200.5 
HARVEY MILUlAN '52 
Janua1'Y Q6, 2005 
CHARLES O. BROWN JR. '53 
Decembel' 8, 200.!, 
JOHN J. SULLIVAN '53 
February 15, 2005 
EDWARD DEFANTI '54 
Fe/mla"'Y ZQ, Q005 
RICHARD R. GASIOREK '55 
Felmwl'Y 20, 200.5 
CONRAD P. PINEAULT'55 
NOl:ember 17, 200.~ 
LEO L. LIMA '56 
il!!(I 1'(;11. 1, .'!(X)fj 
ROBERT B. MARCOUX '57 
Dece III bel' .~IO, 2001, 
DONALD N. MCNEIL '57 
December 15,1001, 
PETER E RUSSO '57 
ij,!((l'clz 18, lOOS 
GAIL M. HAND '58 
Apl'i! 11.200:; 
ANTONIO C. SIVO '5 
DecI!-lIl iJer28.200.1, 
LOUISE E. BA?\KS '61 
/v/urch 7,2005 
.JOEL LIBERTY '62 
May 6, .2005 
MAUREEN H. i\WRAN '63 
May 2,2006 
ELIZABETH (MYSONA) JETTE '64 
May 18,2006 
BARBARA (DOOLEY) HAZARD'G5 
AI/gast 28,100!, 
CARLETON B. STONE '69 
May 1ii, !OOij 
CHARLES 1. KLEINER '70 
April 2'!'. 2005 
C. G. HARDEN '72 
March 8, 200,; 
ARTHUR S. SILVA '72 
,HaTch 21 , 2005 
PATRICKF. DOWLING'7::) 
ApI'il 1:2. 2005 
TIMOTHY A,DAVEY '75 
Aprii 8,2005 
JAMES A. MICHALENKA '7SiVIBA 
December13, 200.!, 
WILLIAM C. MILLS 'SOMBA 
April 1 , 200.5 
DONALD J. PIZZELLA 'SO 
January if, .ZOO;; 
LISA (ANDREOZZI) MEROLLA '86 
December 19, 2001, 




DENA R. BROWN '97MST 
January 16, 2005 
LORI (LOMBARDO) MATTINGLY '97MBA 
Febnwi7J 1,,2005 
JOSEPH CACCAVELLI '99MBA 




HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
Gertrude (Padie n) Cushing Mmjorie (Ble'd OanoPrtnC1llllJ !kIno! AlunUli - Dona ld P arrington tMr. & M....s. Mark A. Kie larP d ncjpw DonOrR ­
Allen Davis Hele n (Gray) JudiIndividu als CarpOl tlon & Reunion JabS G i ving Margaret (Helfel'!Y) FieldMrs. Lucille G. Killiany 
Gladys (Blake) Davis Estelle (Ham 11 MFound a l lOnB Samuel Fox tMr. & Irs . Al,m J . Kluger 1922 Herbert Dunham Lowell RemingtWlMr. & Mrs. O.l'id E. Allardice Annette (K ttk:ty) GardinerMr. & ~1rs. Douglas S. Krupp Helen (Pil'in) DaniebonAll High Voltage Inc.Mr. & Mrs. J ohn E. Anden;oll Janet (Blackburn) Dunk Hilda (Veroft)Olive (Hanington) Gat'!ner tMr. & M.rs. Albe.w J. LaGreca, Jr. Neale Murphy tAmelia Peabody Chalitablc FundMr. & Mrs. Rogel' N. Begin J oseph Esposito tEvelyn (Burr) LongMr. & Mrs. J a mes D. Lang Florence (B"",:nl'­
American Power ConversionMr. & ~ !J'5 . George E. Bello Madeleine (Masse) Gallant 'Willard Seaton:1.923 Antonetle (Montccnlvo) MahonMr. & trs. Harold A. LaValley 
Amica Companies FoundationMl: & MI'S. James M. Benson Gl1Ice (Rangnow) Gray Cynthia (Cabo<.n)Doris (Dunbar) Andre ws i' Hat'l), Norteman~'[r. & Mrs. David H. Leigh 
Arnica Mutual Ingurance, Co.Ivlle Mark A. Bemier EI"",beth (Jones) Greene t Beattie" (Harrison IMargaret (Fo ter) Brothers Margaret (De Rosier) OgdenMr. & Mrs. .Jo"eph H. Lemieux 
ARAMARK Corporation~k Allen R. Bernier Arnold Hallem t Robert ' waiTIHe len (Fiske) lron;;t Audrey (Whitman) Oii verMr. & Mrs. Ed \\"ard V. Lewandowski 
Arthur Andersen ~'oundationIr. & Ml.,.. Denis Berube Mildred (Sadlon) Haskell Dorcas (F'I-ederlcl<" j:Carmella PecoraroMr. & Mr". Stanley Livings!.on 192&Barra IncorporatedMr. & Mrs. Robert D. Blinn Shenvin Haskell Louise VentroneLouise (Allen) PierceMr. & Mrs. Frederick C. Lohrum Gahlie l amdpel;l1'Beacon Mutuallnsw'ance Co.
.1.1'. Armand C. Bonneau . t al" (McDonald) Hindle t Garvin WlightF lor nee (Bucci) SpazianoMr. & Mrs. JeITO' Lujan 
Ilem,ux! Harris Public Co.Mr..lames H. Bryson Eleanor (Mulligan) Jacquard Jacquelin (Martin) W1927 Marg-dret (Sylvia) Wab hMr. & ~trs. Ronald K. MachU 'Y 
Blue Cra, Illue ShieldMl: & Mrs. Jose C. Buenaga E. Katherine (Christie ) Lafayette13eatlioo (Noakiey) Andre wsE,.tate of Lola MacLean j' 18401935C.D. Spangler Foundation, Inc.Iltr. & 1\11'''. John D. Callahan Dorothy MarshallEstelle (Venier) Boi: lairMr. & Mrs . Keith S. Mahler Pauline (ScutU Ando.nRuth (Dow) BelwickCantor FitzgeraldMr. & Mrs. Richard A. Capobianco YarJ' (Ryan) McKennaFl-ederick Stephen"l11Mr. & Mrs. Autino O. Maraia Olga (Novet5k. ) Ba!i;Rudolph BigdaGitigroup FoundationEstate of Agnes J. CmT t liar), (Povoas) Nunes tMr. Donald J. iI'Iarl"Occio Elisabeth (Kurd laI.':1.928 Me rcedes (R usb) Clifford tCitizen;; BankMr. & Ml" . Richard G. Camere Cluhe rine PicereIJi1111: & Mr". Thomas Mm'Otta ~Mal)' (Coffey) BLOr1!t ta (Bw'ke) Fleming t Doris (Varley) [}jck tCoca-Cola Co.Mr. '" Mrs. Thomas Celona Evelyn (Thomas) PikeMr. & Mrs. Robert P. Mead • Carlton Burn.hamSol Goldin t Raymond HandComputer AssociatesMr. & Mrs. Gerald F. Cerce Elm SaletnikMr. & Mrs. Geoffrey S. Mearn~ Henry CaldwellInte rnational, Inc. 
. 1a.l)' (Kelley) Madden Loretta (Mannolinl) MedeirosMr. & M...s. Malcolm G. Chace Idlidy~ Wmx! t~[r. & Mrs. E ric D. Mischel Robert Com,tuck tCranston P,;nt Works Co. F rances (Dembo) Segal Howe (Lavalle) PhelpsMr. King Y. Chan E,'c1;'lI (Cichy) WhitcombMrs. Madelyn J. Monteiro t Elvira (Agost ino)Dal'is Educational Foundatiun Flon?nce UAllTlb,ux!o) holes t Walter Quilitl::sehM1: & l\1ra. Michael ChmW-d t;m.,.., (Cleasb),) WhiteMr. & Mr:«. Alfred T. Morris, Jr. Glenah (Halliawll,)Edna B. Kilcup 'lrust Donald Stiles t Margaret RoesslerMI'. & ~trs. Harris R. Chorney Eh'a (Buffinton) WuthMr. Kellin Mon;ssey Emery COlmierE lectlic Boat Corporation Wallace SWlUl..."On Helen (Sarmow) SargentMr. & Mn;, Ronald ,/. Cioe Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence R. Mulligan 1938 Doris (Las.ig ) Dn,' Fidelity Foundation Hcn nan Sholu\!itzl\ira. Frances M. Coffey :1.928Mr..J. Ten-ence MUlTay Fidelity InrestmenL< 1l.tJen (8alT) Anderson j' Virginia (And",,,,,,,Pelagia SochaMr. & Mrs. Chari A. Collis Claire BrastofMr. & Mrs. Paul C. Nichobon, Jr. J_ Ban)' t B. Ralph DianFleet Boston Foundation E. Louise (Cary) toddardMr. & Mrs. William./. Cona ty Nora (Belmont) SmithDr. & Mrs. Jam A. Norton 
a/u'r Crawley t 
ph Doran 
lItgaret (Rhodes) Eogel 
Ibn E UUl'! 
John Doherty -;1.Focus 24 Marjorie (Clnrk) Sutcliffe tMs. Anne .1. Congdon Dr. Elaine M. Notarantonio & DaI'id Etz.elF'ollelt College Stores 1930 Eva (Goodman) 'fru.cher~1r. Ralph ChareiloMr. & Mrs. Erik Constantino Maria (JalXlin) FernFred M. Roddy Foundation, Inc. Elsie (Craig) Ganz t Angela (Campanella) VerdiMr. & "b'S. William R. O'B.i.onMr. & Mrs. Jean P. Conivcau Erie Fm,.est tGE Foundation Donald Jones Beatrice (Zeiner) Widger tDr. & Mrs. William T. O'HaraMr. t & Ml1l. Chades W Costello 
Kathleen (O'N IIGeorge I. Alden Trust Cecile LescaultMr. & Nil.,;. Richard M. O"te r?tb·. & Ml'S. R,dph O. Cote 1938 Clifford GreeneGi lbane Building Compan)' Edith (KuRinitz) LevinMs. Cathen n M. Par nteMr. & Mrs. ./. Steven Cowen Pauline (MOI'Se) Astin Harold Hadley tGTECH Corporation 
.. (Wil~on) GibbsEthel (Sowden) RobinsonMr. & Mrs. Gregory '1: ParkosMr. B,;an J. Cowley Pmr",i5 CalnanIKON Office Solutions Ite (Davis) Hanger t J. Alfred HouleJoseph Rondom~Ulski tMr. & Mrs. Edward J. Parry, IIIMle & Ml'H. Harr), Crump Esther (H,u-per) CheetbamInstitute of Manageme nt thy (Reynolds) HogsettClifford SuttonEstate of Ve ra C. Pen 'ella tMr. & I'd"". Ralph A. Dean Cyri l Cr"wl y tAccountants, Inc:. 
.It. (Hulbert) HopkinsMr. & Mrs. Robel'! H. Petr.l.rca, Sr.~1l'S. M at)' L. Dupont & 1831 We.,le), CrawleyJune Rockwell Levy Foundation be (Bliggs) HoughtonMr. Robert Decelles ~1r. & Mrs. David G. Pierce RoherLBormer t Viola (Witikainen) CrowellKeough·Kirby Associate~, Inc. 
'''''''Ph Levasseur Dal'id L.......n'
Mr. & Ml'S. Siro T. DeG'L'peris Ms. Melissa L. Pontikes Anna Bozaro Ed,,'at'd DllpuisL.G. Balfour Puundation (Smith) Lord 
ey (Noyes) Lougee 
(pado) Maziarz 
Lonlline Lesna}Mr. & Mrs. Paul V. DeLomba M.r. & Mrs. Victor P,;mavel'a, Jr. Irene (Townley) Day t 
.Joyce (Rowell) EIII. +Lamar Outdoor Advertising William !lk DluM r. Rohert C. Dobbins Mr. & ~1r8. Steven A. Read Company Ann (Sargood) Donegan Helen (Welch) Ewald t HatTY Mel konianMr. Rodger 13. Dowdell, Jr. Miss El izabeth A. Reynolds + Lighthouse Computer Services, Inc. Angda (Campopiano) Doyle t Helen (BIll'ber) Golding t Anna MignnndllMr..Joseph T. Duffy Mr. & ~trs. Gordon P. Riblet Mil iA Helen ~!."l(lden Hilda Hirst t Ann (Babinski)M~. He!di Kirk Duffy & Mr. & Mrs. James S. Richardson Micro;;o[t Business Solutions Elizabeth Reynold!< t J ameR HowarthMt. D,,,,id A. Duffy \nIo1d Peat'Son Edward N ewtQl\Mr. Emile C. Rie ndeau Nat,.ag-ansetl Electric Company Mitchell She l'lvin t DOL;, (G"y) Hutchinson 
tt Wilcox 
n len;atn) Williams 
Dorothy (Whelan)~1r. & ~1rs. Hugh A. Dunlap, Jr. 
1I'1le & MI". Jolm A. Ringold NASDAQ, Stock Market ~1tI u rice ternbach t H ill,)' Jabl ki',Mr. & ~b'S. C. Can-cll Durling Bm·ban. (LinuultllEducational Foundation, Inc.Dr. & Mrs. John W. Rowe 
.Iarion (Sanrord) .IoimsonMr. , Mrs. Richard P. Eannatino Paul Plumb1932Natio1lll1 Gypsum CompanyMr. & Mrs. Daniel B. Santo~ Mwiel (Pickett) KentMr. & ~frs . Frederick H. Eaton Le na (Deluca) DaveyNellie l ae Education F oundation11k & Mrs. Edwin J. Santos Flora (Hall) Mowles t ~'ll, & ~1rs. K&d F. Eril."on 
.Iam Duffy tPticBwaterhouseCooper:::Mr . & Mrs. Timothy R. Scanlon Clinton Lockwood tMr. t & Mrs. Kirke B. Eve l.,;on William Riss<>He roort Erickson tProvidence Joum,,1 Co.Mr. &Mrs. Danie l I~ ~chmitt ~'Iol-e nl-e (Leste.·) Monroe?tfr. , ~" , iichuel E . Fi,<he r Rita (Chai&lllIll RFreded ck HaddadRhode Is land FoundationMr. & Mrs. Malcolm C. Selver Thoma. MoranMr. & Mrs. Cha"les 1'. Francis An na (Carcieri) Hal1lin tRhode Island Health &~b·. & MJ:". Mark R. Shenkman Walter Pf. l.I'tr cciMrs. Annette K. Gardinel' Educational Building MaJwl.rel (Sheflrl!r) Mol'leyMr. Mrs. Adolph Sidoruk Cel ia (Kapelo\\') Sholol'itzCorporationMr. & ~1l'S. Stanlev r. Goldstein Louise (Penney) Morse1\'11'. Dunnld L. Siebel'! Barba.ra (Kennedy ) StooeSodexho, Inc. & AIliliatesMr. & i t'S. Lloyd W. Granoff Har ry Pli luck tMr. & Mrs• .Iames Siegrist Danie l Sullil'an tSovereign Bank13111," B. Gralit t Unitmst E. Muri<!1(Thrne r) ThayerMrs. Elisabeth R. Smart t LeonUlx! WeinsteinStaples, [nco~lle & Mrs. Robel'! H. Hanson 
.1ane Woods tMs. MllTg-uerite Smiley Norman \\rUlalow tSun Microsystem~11'11'. & Mrs. Shenvin T. Haskell. Je 
Mr. & Mr:«. Solomon A. Solomon 1933Taco, Inc.Mr. & Mrs. Alan G. Hassenfeld 1937M.r. & I\'Il'S. Eme8t E. St"mpel E thel (Singer) Altschuler t 1838The CaUMr. &: Mrs . Adlie n W. H,'bert Sophie (Kudd avet.z) AllenMr. & Mrs. Walter Stepan Elle n (13jorklund) Barnha rd!>on .~The Champlin PoundationsMr. & • Ira. t IVilliam H. Heisle.; 3rd Edward BouoUn tMr. & ~!l" . Peter A. Sullivan 
AcFarland) Ainsworth 
(Dionne) Beaumiel' 1941Helen (WaUer) DeLongThe Hnrt fordMr. Marlin S. Hershny Kathleen Cohol"nMrs. Hope Talbot Doris (Roitergl'l AHelen (P:uv.ych) Dobryduio tThe Kresge F oundationMI'. Mrs . Thomas F. Helvitt Doroth.v (Reed) Crawley~1r. & Mrs. TholT1Jl8 . Taylor Wan'en AllenMiriam (Bl",ldbent) JohnsonThe Starr FoundationD" Kathleen Hittner & M.r. & Mrs . John E . 'I\lrpin Philip BessetteGeorge MeG_ix> ti\JJe Ban,)' Hi ttner The Times 
Mr . & I\'In;. Robert D. Wale. Carl Bond +Hel,on (Fol'lvard ) Merrifie ldMr. & Mrs. Raymond W. [annetta Velizon Tlw follomi,lfj pfJge.<; recoglii;:c 
~'ll'. & Mrll. Don"ld F. Walt.h tMJNf', wilt) m(U1e U [Jilt to Bl'ylJ I,'Velma (Comngwood) Stansfield tMr. & lill.". t Bernard A. J ackvony Washulgton 'lruot Company 
lhl., ;'1.'m':'ql!l /)e,llrl!Cfl A Uf/ll-'sl 1. 1!J:f8~fr. ira. Alan S. WalYlyga Elwyn T holTl-"I>n tE. arelner Jacubs, Jr. MD 
uur! D~(J Jfllw,..:l • .JOO.~. De.....7Ji teMr. & Mrs. David C. Wei""tein Robert '101TanceIrk & 1>1rs. Nicbola.' W..1anikies {llokiUlj errry e[fort to {i::-i all 
M.r. & Mrs. John K. Welch dmmrs corre~Jl i/. i:n'OI'}:I. otUIMr. & My" . Norman E . ,loU1x!enais 1834 0I "2i~ion." II (I(j' ;1 hm't: i:lIad -,.'t!tf.( 'Ltly1\11'. & l\1ra. Ronald H. Winde, III J atnes Colli.,.. fMr. John H. Jo)'ce OCC III~,·( d. If !Joll7' fla m~ lJ.PJ}(;Q.r.'1Stanley Bamforth tl\h·. & all'S. John E . Wolfe Charles CrockerMr. & Mr• . Patrick.1 Keeley, Sr. iu.cu ,"I'ectl .'!. (fr yOlO' name dOI::j rwtVu-ginia (Ham) Chappell tMi,., .Tanc Woods t appear, pleilSe le1/J ,;; kll{.JW "") Ivt,~h: & M..... Henry.J. Keigwin Vell10n Davi~ t mil t01'lY"d uar rec.o,'d:j fifl' fitlzl.'YYMr. & ~'Ir; ..Iohn C. A. WlightMrs..Janice Il . Kelley 
, , Ida (Cardosi) De lancy ('('cog It ; imt Us." lie;>;. Tlta fl.k you. 
--------L---------------1 
t Deceased 
HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
Alumni • 
R.eun Ion Class Givmg 
1922 
Helen (Phon) Danielson 
:\eal" Murphy t 
1923 
Doris (Dunba.r) Andrews t 
Mw'/,,'aret (Foster) Brothel' 
HI' len (Fiske) Iromlt 
1925 
Glibliel ::la.mdperil t 
1927 
B.!atrice (Noakley) Andrews 
£.mile (Verrier) BoL, c1ai r 
f redel'ick Stephenson 
1928 
Loretta (Burke) Fleming t 
~I;oldin.i' 
».ary (Kelley) Madden 
nmeeo membo) Segal 
""nee (Lomhardo) Shule, " 
.Ill Sti les t 
E l'ns tof 
t Belmont) Smith 
(Bjorklund) B'll'nhardt'ion t 
,Vallel') DeLong 
'1) (paJ'Zyeh) Dobly dnio t 
,'IId;.m (Broadbent) Johnson 
"l1" McGabe t 
l'II (For",,",!) lIIerrifield 
I!lII (Coll ingwood) Stan~ficld " 
Jr)'n Thom~en t 
n TOl1'anCe 
muel Fox t 
Annette (Kettiety) Gardiner 
Ohe (Harrington) Cart"' 
Evelyn (Bw1') L ong 
Antonette (MontEcah 'o) Mahon 
Hal~'y Norteman 
,iargar et (TleRosier) O,,>'ilen 
Audrey CWhitman) Oliver 
Cmmellu Pecoraro 
Louise (AUen) Pierce 
Florence (Bl""i) Spaziano 
Margaret (Sylvia) Walsh 
1935 
Ruth (DolY) Berwick 
Rudolph Bigda 
Mercedes (Rush) Clifford t 
Doris (Varley) Dick t 
Raymond Hand 
Loretta (Mannolini) Medeir o, 
Howe (Lavulle) Pheljl<l 
Walter Quilil.7."Ch 
Margaret R oo.;sleJ' 
Helen (Barstow) Sarg.:nt 
Hemlan Sholovitz 
Pela,::ia Socha 
E. Loui,,,, (Cary) S todrtard 
Marjorie (Clark) Sutcl iffe t 
Eva (Goodman) ThacileT 
Angda (Campand Ju) Verdi 
Beat lice (Zeiner) Widger t 
1938 




Esth~r (Harper) Cheetham 





Viola (Witik,uncn) Crow(,11 

E rl wa,rtl Dupuis 

Joyce (Rowell) E llis t 

Helen (Weleh) E wald t 

Helen (Barber) Golding t 

Hilda Hirst t 

.ram~ How,uth 
Doli, (Gay) HutchillSQn 
Henry J ablccki t 
Marion (Sanford) J ohnsoll 
MlU'iel (Pickett) Kent 
Floi'll (Hall) Knowles t 
Clinton Lockwood t 
Florenc", (Lester) Monroe 
Thomas Moran 
Walter Petrucci 
Celia (Kapelow) Sholn,itz 
Barb",,, (Kennedy ) Stone 
Daniel Sullil'an t 
L(!onard \Vei n~t.ei.n 
NOl'rnan \.V-lIlS.low 
1937 
Sophie (Kudliavetz) Allen 
Edward Bouelin T 
Kathleen r;ohohm 
Dorothy (Reed) Crawley 
ThefoUowi.llg poge..$ 'reCoynizc 
lilwe 'U'/W flUJnp- a {f ijl-Iv B ryant 
e'iiIY' nsi ~!J bd.II '('f:jJ 11;;(]1I,:';;( 1. 1998 
aNd De<:eml)(f .i1, '!()o.~. Dp;spite 
!flaking cr.:c,y ejJmt to fist nil 
dOfl rrr'8 ("fJrn]d l y, e1'J'Oi"S (J/lUl 
Om iRs"lJ. "'" s 1/{igilt hw'e i ,llJd/!f:rieNlly 
uG(~nrn:r1, Ifyoll r IlOna: oppem'l' 
h u;o rrect/ ,II, 0 1' !lOl l;" lW " U! dl){J8 fl of 
(j{IP('(Jf~ plnL'>C /pl l(,:) bWlI; ,~ f'I we 
COlt correct our rl;t,'orrl.o..:fcwjll ll,I'C 
'recomo'tiofl. is~ru~'.'i, TJllmk tJIW 
Gertrude (Padien) Cushing Marjorie (Buss) Gore Sylvia (Goodman) Erun 1943 Shirl e)' (Fine) Szabo 
Allen Davis He len (Gra)' ) J ardine Maurice f 'iugerald + Mary (Arakelian) Berberian tella (Zacharia) Testa 
GJadys (Blake) Davis E stelle (Hamel) Mllle.r Mary (FIOlini) Germanowski Claire (VilJany) Bercovitz Norma (BClry) Wallace 
Herbert Dunham Lowell Remington Etlna (Proulx) Gingras Jane (Rawlingll) Blair Glady. (Robertson) Werner 
Janet (Blackburn) Dunk Hilda (Veroff) Rosenthal t Mal)' (Hayes) Greer Av", (Gardiner) Boatwl;ght Peggy (Chytilo) Whalen 
Joseph ESJlO.ito T Florence (Brown) Salisbury t Everett Hall t Winifred (Wildenhain) Bourgoin Chili", (Seaton) Whatmough 
Madeleine (Masse) Gallant Willard Seaton Lee Hastings Muiam (Cook) Brayton Malion (Harrington) Witt 
Grace (Rangonw) Gray 
Elizabeth (Jones) Greene t 
Al110ld Hallem t 
Cynthia (Cahoon) Smith 
Beatlice (Harrison) Sparks 
Robelt Swain 
Elsie Hirst 
Dorothy (Floyd) Hupp t 
Umberto Iacono 
Alice Bliekaeh t 
J anette B rimner t 
Rut.h (Nel'lOn) (,ampbelJ 
1948 
Valencia (Bejian) Acciaioli 
Mildred (Sadlon) Haskell 
Shelwin Haskel.l 
Grace (McDonald) Hindle • 
Eleanor (Mulligan) ,Jacquard 
Dorcas (Fredelicks) Toney t 
Louise Ventrone 
Garvin Wlight 
Jacquelin (Mrutin) Wright 
H(J<;lyn (Gittelman) Kurian t 
Mill)' Mancini 
Michclenu Manci ni 
Ellen (Daleda) MeAra 
Newton O Jlm 
Pauline (Rocket t) Cole6ck 
Elsie (Gray) Comstock 
Kathleen (lIIrCl'udM n) Coyle 
Margel), (Fox) Babbitt 
Diana (F mnkian) Beauchemin 
Helen (Suhinski) Benner 
Lucille (Pare nt) Cru'ney 
E , Katherine (Cluislie) Lafayette 
Dorothy Marshall 
Mary (Ryan) McKenna 
Mary (Povoas) Nunes " 
Catherine Pieerelli 
Evelyn (Thorn,.,) Pike 
E iza Saletnik 
lladys Ward t 
Evelyn (Cichy) Whitcomb 
1840 
Pauline (Scott) Anderson 
Olga (Novetsky) Bates 
Elisabeth (KUl'deka) Bazin 
Mary (Coffey) Brown t 
Carlton Burnham 
Henry Cald well 
Robert Comstock + 
E lvira (Ago~Lino) Conti 
Willi run Meye r '~ 
~I(ary Mo. her 
Gardner Oakes 'r 
Eleanor (Collins) O'Hara 
Dorothy (Johnson) Peretman 
Olive (Hoxsie) Pysz 
Dina R iani 7" 
Ceci lia Rose t 
Herman Rosen 
Ge,ol'ge Cranshmv 
Grace (Cre"cenzo) D'A,gastino 't 
~Iarinn «iollender) F inkle 
Leon Finkle t 
Aram Fleurant 
Meryl (Matheson) Gentes 
Mary ('Magl,';acOll1o) Glimaldi 
Helen (Koppelman) Handler 
Elaine (Weinhaum) Haniq 
Charks Connors 
Sofia (C,'espo) Danesi 
Louise (Wilkin, on) Dlisco 
: luu'lotlc (Golrlman) Fe lt! 
George Fogarty 
Margarel (McManus) Fogarty 
Elizabeth Forleo t 
Norma Fli edman 
E lizabeth Frink 
Dorothy (Kubik) Girard 
Gl'ace (Clea'iby) White 
F, Elva (Buffinton) Wirth Glenah (Hathaway) Cooke t 
Emery Cormier 
E ugene Schmidt t 
A, Loui" , (Kenigan) Smith t 
Ivez (Rievman) Hendlin 
Mru'jorie (Wheeler) Hines Carolyn (Howard) Goodell 
Mari lyn (Gade) Hausmrulll 
183S 
Helen (Barr) Anderson t 
James Bany ':' 
Doris (Lassi!,) Davenport 
Virginia (Ande.l'Son) Davi. T 
B. Ralph Dion 
Clement SLapleton t 
Anne (Resnick) St.eingold t 
Jean (parker) Stovl' r 
v. E. (Gelineau) Theroux 
Esther (Siravo) ladevaia 
:'vlyer Jarcho 
.J, Wakeman Jennings 
Claire (Thomley) Kaufman 
Dorothy (Rosen) Kahan 
Genel'ie"e (Grala) Kay 
Ann (Walsh) Laflmi ere 
Evelyn Bigda + John Dohelt y '83MST t 
G, Ruth Westall Barbam (Balkan) Lappin Barbara (Parmele) Le&!ine 
June (Morse) Bruce 
Walte r Crawley t 
J oseph Doran 
Margaret (Rhodes) Engel 
J ohn Euart 
Mary (V'''.lson) Gibbs 
Barbette (Davis) Hanger t 
David Etzel 
Maria (Jardin) Ferrel 
Erie Forrest 'r 
Kathleen (O'Neil) Goodwin 
Clifford Greene 
Harold Hadley t 
J, Alfred Houle 
Helen (Andel'8l,lll) Williams 
Robert~ Wolfe 
Jane (Monier) Zimmel1nann 
1842 
Edward Ameen t 
Howru'd Blackway 
Elizabeth Lemo", t 
Malion (Lovely) Mandel'ille 
Amelia (Saltin i) Mannolini t 
Lorraine (Rimrd) McCormack 
Donald Mullen 
Elizabeth (Ventw'e ) MlU1llY 
~1ildrcd (Gut.brodt) Mar"hall 
James McElroy 
Rose (Kwochka) Moskwa 
Jeannette (Girouard) Pru'enteau 
Thomas Peirce 
Ruth (Wallace) Rheaume 
Elerulor (LongmOl'e) Row t 
Dorothy (Reynolds) Hogsett Henry J ackson Lois (Clru'kson) Boyd Elizabeth Neilan Ann (Fitz.simmons) Scanlon 
Viola (Hulbert) Hopkins Const.ance (Burj!ess) King Luc;' (Dean) Burke Helvi PalojalTi 
Edna (Williams) Reid Gertl1lde (Karl) Schneider 
Phebe (Briggs) Houghton M. Genevieve (McCruthy) Larkin Mru;c (DiCostanzo) Cru'dillo Gloria (Costa) Shea 
J oseph Levasseur 
Vel~l (Smith) Lord 
David Larson t 
Lon -aine Leaney 
~lary Cobleigh 
Ri ta (Coughlin) Dads 
.Joh n Renza 
Marie (Teigue) Renza Helen (Arzaniewicz) Skiba t 
Ethel (Kru'klin) Sperling t 
Shirley (N oyes) Lougee 




Norrnan Ganigua t 
Hemiett. (Wlight) Rodgel'S 
Te:ss (Lefebvre) RolUnsun Devona (Green) Toher 
Rachel (Donahue) Wyche 
Rita (Fox) McDonnell 
Frances (Patton) Monson 
Anna Mignane lli 
Ann (Babin&ki) Murphy 
Vittolio Giglio t 
Dorothy (Gliffin) Hadfield 
F'mnccs (Hir-.eh) &lnita 
AJd. (BragH) Schlaciensky t 1948 
Al110ld Pearson 
John Pel1'Ott t 
Harold Rethol'n t 
Eleanor Rice 'r 
Alice Roe-Grenier 
M, Stella (Choquette) Savruy 
Edward Ne\\ton 
Dorothy (Whelan) Pace 
Barbara (Lincoln) Pero 
Paul Plumb 
Beatrice (Rubinstein) Porrazzo 
Barbara (Godfrey) Read 





Glolia (LaPlante) Lamarre 
Daniel Scotti 
Constance (Cook) Sharp 
Wilhelmina Simoni 
Hal'li~t (Proctor) Somers 
i\ol, Vll'ginia (Pothier ) Vit<lle 
Lily (Bloom) Zarli 
Alice (Buonacol's i) Alfano 
Marie (Chilli) Bankert 
Rita (Cozzi) Becker 
Evelyn (Loomis) Brady 
£dmund Clegg 
J ean (Stanley) Cochrane 
George Shenkman William Risso Olive (De R obbio) Lanni 1944 Colette Dickey 
Anne (TIllller) Dorman 
Mary (Hadlock) Smallman Rita (Chaisson) Rock Leona rd Levin t Dorothy (Lafeniere) Benoit 
Amy (Hull) Stiles t 
MrujOlie (Rietzel) Stilson 
Mal'garBt Rodger 
Elita (Kitzmiller) Roger.< + 
Leona (Mannolini) McConnon 
Catherine McQueeney 
E, C, (DeMello) Blackway 
Mitiam Boice t 
Clara (Bm11lwman) Goldbe rg 
P eal'] (Ricci) Gmthwohl 
William Sullivan Edward Schroeder t Helen (Hennes""y) Mitchell Ellen (Finney) Booth Sheila (Ross) Hutton 
Luci lle (Gotlselll Killian,
Agnes (Goralski) Vincent 
Edward Wilcox " 
Everett Wilcox 
Eudora (Meniam) Williams 
Albert Stanwood 
Jean S\\·ift t 
Helen (Juras) SZ,I'mkowicz 
Gabliella (Jardin) Ward t 
Dorochy (Francis) Monbleau 
Russell Monbleau 
Arleen (Sloane) Munroe 
Annie (Kabruian) Nahigian 
DOl;' (Appleby) Caster 
Pauline (Antonuccio) entane"e 
Mal), Cheever 
Glolia (Fralick) D.vmling 
Ed\\ilda (Wojcik) Lyons 
J emmeUe (Belanger) McElroy 
~bry (Gajdowski) McGowan 
Mal;e (Clegg) lIIcGrady t 
1939 
Arlene (McFarland) Ainsworth 
M. Cecile (Dionne) Beaumier 
Carmine Bonitati 
Francis Butler t 
Sara (Whiteley) Carline 
Lucy (Barbieli) Civitello t 
E vcrett Wilhur 
M, Elaine (Augustine) Yeoman 
1941 
DOlis (Roberge) Alexander t 
Warren Al]en 
Philip Bessct te 
Carl Bond t 
!';velyn (McCalty) Nolan 
Mary (Pinheiro) PagHc 
Virginia (Poy(C~) Perry 
Sidney Popkin t 
George Reinsant 
Geneviel'e (Moody) Reney 
Josephine Renola 
Phyllis (Spettigue) f arnsworth 
Janet (Newell) Fisk 
Helen (Ikola) f igke 
MalY (WaiBh) Fournier 
Mal), (Wong) Gee 
DOlis (C()hen) Gold$tein t 
Toby (,Jacohson) GroSJ;n lan t 
Natalie (Pino) Minelli 
Malion (Grant) Moreau 
E lena Pilloni 
Marion Pothier 
Shirley (Smith) Poynter t 
Fredelick Roy 
Virginia (Woodruff) Russell 
Franees (Chiaverini) Connor 
Avis (Welch) Dicker ""n 
E thel (Fife) Endicott 
Elizabeth (Budlong) Bliggs t 
,James Britcliffe t 
Courtland Burnham 
Andrew Schofield 
Dorothy ('1\veedale) Sherman 
Barbara Sims-Levy 
Leslie (Kirker) H~I'Shkowitz 
Pauline (Bru'ber) Israelite t 
Betsy (Baker) .Jewe ll 
Betty (SkiI1'Ow) Shipley 
Eleanor (C"stellini) Shumway 
G, Irene (Matta) Souza 
Kirke Everson t 
Paul Filipowich t 
Haze l (Stone) Chase 
James Collier t 
Maurice Talbot t 
Mary (Sorokata) Tompkinson 
Ronald Wlig ht t 
Elaine (KJiger) Kaplan 
Germaine (Martin) Letendre t 
Alice (Killerjian) Norberg 
Ruth (Formal) Wagner 
Arthur Weigner 
Margaret (Moore) Foster 
Lewis Goff 
Charles Crocker t 
Jane (Gants) Dlinkwater Aurora Zola Clru", (ll'ers) Sandberg 





HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
1847 Irene Bouffard Pa ('0 Siravo t Robert Gaffney Aliee (Kmwiec) Patak-y 
Maureen (Manchester) Andel-,;en Kenneth Brown Harold Smith Adrian Geoffroy Lloyd Pearson 
Ernest Anderson William B,I"le. t Wallace St. AnJlClo Fred Gifford John Pelkey 
Elizabeth (Sbola) Areson Lucy (Markowski) Cuni. Arnold Stansfield t Robert Godfrey William Pelletier 
Gloria (Pick) Barker N(Il'mand Cantin Eugene Stevens Sandra (Blair) Grady Regina (Duda) Pelli 
Gloria (OeAmicis) Barlow Allnando Carlino Eileen (Kingsley) Stocking Robelt Gmham t Mills Perry 
George Barsalou Dorothy Chil1111ide Victoria (Dulep!Jd) Strich William Gmves Nicbolas Perry t 
LOl,.. line (LaRiviere) Blankenship Claire (Messinger) Clegg Gene Taylor )larilyn (Bourne) Greene Normand Petit 
Gloria (Ri!Jllli) Bresnallan Irene (Pitkin) Cochl1lne t Charlotte (Lowney) Tomas E dward Gree l' ,John Picard 
Fred Buben Sidney Cohen Gerard Trahan Conrad Gundel~n John Pimental 
J acolyn (Ray) Caster j' Raymond Colaru""o Rudolph Thahan William Hawke R lI>sell Potter!.on 
Rue (l{0Ilet t.1) Church ,"Villiam Conn or Patl1cia (Allain) Vaillancowt t Leo H aney Victor Plimavt! l'U 
Arnold Cleveland Matthew Cun,eelli Warren Waugh t Dorothy (Brown) Heintz Julia (Vybiral) Race 
FmnkCornlo J oseph Cott.! + J , Hareey Weibel AlbeIt Helman Anthon:.' Radavich 
Barbara (Cox) Crossen Robelt D'Anjou Jack Wilkes John Hewitt Walter Rasmu.<&n 
Ruth De F'u.'lco Barbara (Smiley) Del Santo Osbert Wordell t Kenneth Hilton Thomas Regnn t 
Lorraine (Weimann) Di kmann Frank Del Santo Dolores (StevenR) Wright Richard Holbrook t Myrna (Simmons) Resnick 
Alfi-ed Duhaine 
Michael Dwyer 
Edna (Menghi) Dzanis 
Stacia DziRko 
Elaine (Shapi.,,) Elias 
Walter Evans 
DOI'Othy (MuIJooly) Freed 
Patricia (McGarry) Gale 
J erome Goldberg 
Frank Greene 
A. M, De"ine 
John Di Biasi 
Jack Echmalian 
Robert EI'ans 
A, K. FelTY 
Charles Field, 
Wan 'en Fish 
Mary (Craig) Fountain 
Bernard Free<l 
Rich.., 1 Freed 
1.848 
Jordan Abram. 
G, W. Ackroyd 
J ohn AdalIlO";cz 
George Adams 
Edith (Buonacorsi) Alfano 
Mary (Bn'nnan) Almon 
Leland Andrew 







Benjamin J ohnston 
Ruth (Kroemer) John. ton 
Ra)'mond Keller 
DOI'id Kenahan 




Sal R"""itto t 
Ceol-ge Roy 
Olin Sawyer 
Hem), Sct tcrstl'Om 
John Shelburn 
Adolph Sidoruk 
Danlel Gregory t 
Ruth (Karstens) Helhig t 
Irving Hochman 
Be ty (Babt.'OCk) Keller 
Rosc ' lal1e (Budka) Kurant 
Therese (Conway) Lilvelty 
Robert LeBlanc 
Ro>e (Fu".ro) Lombardi 
Arthur Gale 
Betty Ann (Sayles) Gnlor 
Glmia (Sabetta) Gardner 
E lvinio Giacomini 
Han-y Harootunian 
C, Bm-d Hills t 
Barbar. (Niemi,,") Hurley 










E lmer Kiontke 
Pe M1' KiriL"'y 
MaLtiJl Kuzlak 
Raymond Kozlauski 
Robert Kuz ian 
Rene Lacoste 
, 1ary (Staron) Lamb.lot 
Paul. "ilvia 
w. Sowyrda 
PI1sci lla (Lachance) Sprague 
Alek ::itrich 
Leo Tahaji,m t 
Ruth (,Vhitney) Talbert 
Ro,. lIUui. (~Ii che la) TomMSo 
Margaret (FaJlon) 'I\ul1buJl 
J oseph Mandato 




.TLlscph Rie lla t 
Su,an (Cummings) RieJla t 
Helen (Ray) Row""n 
Beverley (Fuller) Seaman 
Eleanor (Jankura) Skuby 
J oseph Sorbo 
Helen (Werner) Spink 
Louis Stack 
Gertmde (Wojciechowski) Stanton i' 
Edward Strybuc t 
Mllrgaret (Pivarnik) Sullivan 
GeOl'ge Su t.tliffe 
Howard Swan. on 
Edward Tokarz 
Antonio Veloso 
Betty (Munro) Welch 
Charles Wielgus t 
Irene (Graham) Wielgus 
Marion Wilkin 
Selma (Rubin) Yessin 




Katherine (BaUm-d) Alexander 
Cluistos J ohn. 
Normand Johnson 
Barham (Belknap) Kinnibutg h 
Barbara (Lonerg-dll) Kozlows ki 






Hope (Albuquerque) Martins 
Charles McCoy 
St.Pphen Mitchell 
William Molloy + 
Hel'Ve Moliss~au 
Thomas Murphy 
~1iquelina (Amaral) Neves 
Blanehe (Arzooyan) :-iovak 
Dina Nucci 
Alfred Nunes 
Francis X, O'Connell 




Arthur Pi llsbury 
Anthony Pompei 
Wilfred Proulx t 
Marie (De Pasquale) Pucci 





BetLy (Dexter) Browning t 
J aReph Bl1lnO 
Donald Buckingham 
Robert Buzzi 




Franc6 Cmter t 
Elinor (Costello) 'L';<1Y 
Howard Chaet 
Wende ll Chlmey 
Shirley (Heavens) Ciesla 
Fredelick Clm'k t 
George Cla rke 




Robert Dane!oi i 




Elizabeth (:-iewby) DeNDi. 
Hugo DiClemente t 
Edw,u-d Dombrowski t 
GIOIya (Tezc~ian) LaSpesa 
Leo Lawless t 
Peter l .easca 
George u;a._ku 
Robert Lee. 
Vuginia (Robe) Lemon 
Ed wm-d Levine .;, 
Bernm-d Lell'onis 
Ennino Lisbon t 
Alexander Lisy 
Kyle Lockeby 
E b ie Lombard 
Morris London 
Gwen (Cho)') Lui 
Edwm-d Machado t 






Sara (Kor:lWig) May 
J oseph Mayotte 




Charles , lorse 
Howard Mo", 'y 
Eileen (Oon1lell)') Murphy 
Donald Victorson 
Thomas Wallace 
F rank Wall;h 
Barbara (Cru;', tiwlSpn) 
Wanington 
George WeUer 




Virginia (Atkinson) Zinn 
1950 
Robert Abell 




Phi li p Al>lalt 
Fredel;!.! Aucoin 
Michae! Bannan 
Eli..beth (SeuSSJ Balt,..,hevich 
NOLl1um Beauchene 
Victor Beland 













Joan <Richer) Robichaud 
Nina Ryder 
Elizabelh (Gnisford) Donnelly 
Joh n Donovan 
William Doyle 
Kathleen (Dziura) Dudzik 
James Murphy t 
Lester Nelson 
Alex Nemeth t 
Ralph Norteman 
Robert Cadson 
Winthrop Carl, on 





David BOIthwick t 
Geraldine (Allen) Boscalia 
Phi lip Boscalia 
Benedict Sahatini 
Joseph Scha.~ch l 
Ru",;e]JSelig 
E rnest Shoghalian 
Seymour Sherman t 









Alfred Oli ' e t 
Austin O'Malley 
John O'Neil 
Viet.ol1" (Ag>;anian) Ovian 
Victor Chausse 
Peter Clarke 
J eanne (Battista) Cloutier 




• m Scanlon 
Robert BOI 
Joan (Gre) \':M;21 
Mona (.100 ) 
S.'lJJluel Coop",man 
Emest Corvese t 





,fune (Carmody) Crooks 
Howard Curtis 
PUlide De Giulio 
Ronald DCopl'es t 
Anthony DiBiasio 
Gel'ald Duncan 
Brnest E nos 












r"'t'ald G lin 

M;uyJane (GlIignard) Granberg 
L.:Hlie Hmnish 
Eugene Hart 






















Arnold J ohnson 

Chari , J ollnston 









~ 'lelvin KJa'iky 
Louise (Ciccone) Lachapelle 
\1. A, Lamb 
Robert LarmetL t 
Katheline (Lombardi) Leonard 






Henry Matteson t 
Raymond McCusker 
.foseph McKenzie 
. lnry· E telle McSweeney 
Joseph Mee!(lUl t 
Thorn", Moon 
Edward Morenzoni 
Angeli.m (Po.,..ca) :-la.qcenzi 'r 
Domenic Na..:ccnzi 
,J oocph asaaney + 






Elaine (Cannody) Palmer 
Gregory Parkas 
HaJ'Old Patch 




Edmund '1\ n. 
Ira 'Ivenru.tl 
Peter SU\'ia 
J oseph Simif 
William ' imon 
Naomi (Grabow , 
redericl< _,nitl­
Anthony: -i, 
Samuel Slowell , 




Rudolph V('nd! • 
J Orul VcmlittLJ 




































Riehal-d Dye r 
Andree FLIlUli.ng 
N icho"" Fam 
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Regina (Duda) Pelli 
Mills Perry 














Thomas Regan t 
Myrna (Simmons) Resnick 




















PMscill" (Lachance) Spm/.,'1.le 
Alek Strich 
Leo Tahaj ian t 
Ruth (Whjtney) Talbert 
Rosemarie (Michela) Tomasso 






























Elisabeth (Seuss) Barta,;hevich 
Norman Beauchene 
Victor Beland 






Raymund Carberry t 
Robel"t Carlson 
Winthrop Carlson 




Jeanne (Battis!n) Cloutier 
Beryl (W~cox) Cole 
Robert Cole 
Delbert Conner 
Samu .. 1 Coopclman 






Jane (Cannody) Crooks 
Howard Curtis 
Paride De Giulio 









Helen (Sachat'ko) Galely 
Liunel Gomes 
Gerald Gosselin 
MaryJane (Guigoard) Granberg 
Leslie Harnish 
Eugene Hart 
Nancy (Ledoux) Hawkins 
Robelt Heaton 




M",,' (Fitzgerald) Holden 
William Hughes 







John Kennedy t 
Warren Kimmel 
Melvin Klasky 
Loui.,", (Ciccone) Lachapelle 
M.A. Lamb 
Robert Larmctt t 
Kathel1ne (Lomhardi) Leonard 










Joseph Meegan t 
Thom>l!Moon 
Edwal-d Morenzoni 
Angelina (porreca) Nascenzi t 
Domenic N asC(>nzi 
Joseph N ......,rney t 






Elaine (Crumody) Palmer 
Gregol")' Parkos 
Harold Patch 





Patricia (De Young) Robbins 
Paul Rockett 
Francis R05:":ie t 
Sebastian Santoro t 








Naomi (G....bow) Singer 
Frederick Smith 
Anthony SUu!lo 
Samuel Stuwell t 







Leo Walsh t 
Ellen (Hindle) Waters 
Chari•• Wei", 
.John Whatmough 
George W. Whiting 
Ronald Wilbur 






Mary (Knight) Andrews 
Samuel Antupit 
France, (Almonte) Beals 
Patterson (Macdonald) Benero 
Rob.,t Boucher 
Roger Bowlhy 
Nina (Dobry) Boyden 
Jo Ann (Mitele) Bmneau 





H. William Carpenter 
Joan (Greywacz) Carringu," 
Joseph Cefaretli 
James Celone 
Frank Contilzzo t 
Anthony Chokoian 




Phyllis (Zammiello) Cicehelli 



















Helen (Margolies) Ginsberg 
Mawiee Goodman 
Stewal"t Grant 




Wilft1d Hebel"t t 
A. Gilbert Helgerson 
~r,lIiam Hieller 





Marie (Altamura) Kimmel 
Faye (Thshtik) Landau 
Faith (Wilson) Lawton 
Alphunse Leblane t 
T. Richard Leidig 
~Wton Lew;s 






A. D. Mercier 
Michael Miozza 
Norbert ~oniz 















Pauline (Seat'S) Rebello 
Richard Reed t 
Sally (Shaffner) Reed 
Donald Richard 





Robert Sandner t 
\"moent Santacroce 
Dorothy (Kuzman) Semanek 
David Shaker 




Atthur Te.n Eyck t 
Samuel Thompsun 
Sally (Schwartz) Tiller 
Louis Tort0l1ce t 




Rulh (Gabrielsen) Waterman Barbara Nug-ent 

Audrey (Lima) Watts 
 Marie (Le<.-cese) Palermo 
Janet (Creelman) Wilson Gardner Palmer 

John Wit'on j' 
 Pauline (C...mk;Ihaw) Phillips 
Jo..."I'ph Wolf Irene (Wadsworth) Pickering 
William Woodcock Betly-Ann (Bernstein) Pierce 
Jean Piercy t1952 Margru-et (l'ansey) Pietraszek Alexander At-ebo George Rauchle Benjamin Alfano 
Eleanor (Finnegan) ReadCecile (Levesque) Allen 
John Recupero Mary (Magill) Altomare 
Thomas RhodesFrancis Ambrose Carl (Duffy) Robert,
Harry Anderson Chnrleij Roberts Simon Barbar 
Teresa (Robbins) Samuels 
Ralph Barry 
Daniel SantosMat1e Battista-Love Arland Sehonher Walter Beach 
Fayne Seney Edward Blue 
Theodore Sherman Joan (Rapp) Bothllsl 
Barbara (McComb) SowdenShirley (Sanford) Braun 
Earl Stanlon tMrujorie (Pacheco) Calojo t 
Margaret (Dedinas) Stevens Gerald Chernoff Sven Svens<>nExilda (Loiselle) Chretien 
James Teague Maureen (O'Hara) Clark 
RObel"t'I\1PPDorothy (Wootton) Collins Shirley Weiss Winthrop Collins Lee (Mann ing) Whicher 
Ste\fe Costa:-: 
Albert Whit" Edward Cunha 
Theresa (Shea) White Anthony D'Adamo 
Margaret (Willig) WilsonJo,ephine Del Vecchio James WooUeyAnthony Di Giovanni John WOl"thingtonBetty (Crouse) Duncan 
Barbara (Perkins) Yuill
Dwight Duryea 
Mary (Baxter) Duryea 1953 
Clat"ellce Emery Marguerite (Richard) Anderson 
Willard Fenn Carolyn (McDole) Andrews 
U. Francis Florian Albeit Avellino 

Gladys (Jaworski) Gaj 
 Rosem",>, (Gru-dner) Avellino 
Thomas Gannon Howard Bakewell 

Joseph Gimlewicz 
 Charles Beny 

Mark Gosselin 
 M",;lyn (Hoar) Bixby 
Honald Goudey Harvey Bolton 

Marjode (Dillon) Granquist 
 Robel"t Boulanger t 







Utui.e (Abbott) Hawkins Cal"Olyn (Sippen) Clausen 
Janetle (BrO\\1l) Hopldll8 Gat,")' Coleman 

FedeJma Hurd t 
 Richard Collemer t 
Robert Iannotti Mary (Gorski) Dalton 
Bat'bul'" (Koglin).J agnow Jacqueline (Giguere) David 
James.Joannides t Alan Dou ville 

Spencer Kinp land 
 Pattieia (Reynolds) Duffy 
JamI Krikot1an Fredel1ek Eaton 

Caroline (Whalen) Laferriere 
 Henry Foley 

Alan Lang 
 Arlene (Argeloinger) FraumaJJe 
Doris (Bomb",-d) Lang J o!;Cph Gallil"Chio 

Richard Larter 
 Amy (Umbs) Grundy 
Harold LaValley Paul Hanaway t 

Robert Le Blanc 
 Sandra (Platt) Hanaway 
Robert Leonard William Harty
. NOlma (Slocum) Mac Lead M.iJiam (Flamer) Hochman 
Raymond MacKowski E. Emest Johru<On 

George Manchester 









 Frank Kelley 

Guy Melcher 
 Fred Kenney 

Joseph Merewiu 
 Arlene (Bass) Koch 
Arthur Miranda Raymond La Brecque 
Carol)'n (Morrison) Moors Nan Laird 

Carolyn (Sehofield) Murphy 
 Marg-.m>t (Wallace) Lawson 
.Joan (Hoyle) Murphy Janet (Mabey) Lund 
Joan (McCmthy) Newton Robert ~lacDonald 
Robelt Nonnatld Edward Magner , 
'--­
t Deceased 
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Dona ld Maker Janice (Conrad) Littlefield Robert Mitchell Eleanor (Wilbur) Hubbard Robelt Chandler 
Rita (Macchiarelij) Marcoux Harry Manning In";n Mol"Ii:) Joyce (Sledzieski) Hudock Carol (Seagren) Chavis 
Bernard McDonald William McCaffrey Bruce MWl'hy Peter Kaloostian Patricia (Donahue) Chipperfield 
Edward Medick Joan (Tomlinson) McDonald Arthur O'Brien William Kingman Fra nces (Almonte) Ciancaglini 
Donald ~1illberry ELeanor (Tyler) Menzies Donald O' Neil Charles Kingsbury George Clegg 
Bessie (Carambelas) Mountzaures :Vlary (DaMolly) , fe rgener Flurence (Papp,,-' ) Perry Barbara (Borodach) Kritz William Collin 
Angelo Nardolillo Gail (Johnson) \1omn Eva (Kiee) Posener AJvin Kritzman Arthw' Connor 
Lucy (Skoneski) Normand MaUl100 Morin Jane (Allan) Potter Carole (FelTari) Lawsun J oseph Correia 
Otto Olson /<Ulton Nachbar Ralph Rafaelian Althur Letendre Joseph Cugini 
CIaris8a (Hayfield) Patterson Franclti Nolan t Janet (Wagner) Riek Charles Leventis 7 Mmtin Curtis 
'OOMBA Mun",y Notkin Gerald Robelt Richard Looney Stanley Cybub ki 
Robert Petrarca William O'Brien Earl Robinson Gladys (Kinoian) Lujan Rosanne (Allienello) D'Amore 
Robelt Phillips Beverly (Wade) Ogden Robert Roecklein Raymond Manchester i' Deborah (Smith) 0'Angelo 
Linda Reynolds-Davis Walter Olende r Merle (Henderson) Rooney Richard Mathews Si.ro DeGasperis 
Jane (Dziubinski) Ring Charles Peck .\[arilyn (Horowitz) Rubin Edward McCann Joseph Delahunty 
Edmund Rohinson Grotchen (Kelly) Pelletier Edward Schmitz Rosemary (O'Neil) McDermott Louise (Pacia) Delvecchio 
Raymond Savage M.argaret (Marnett) Petersen Gerald Scutt William McLaughlin Marcia (Kapinos) Ducharme 
Charles Sotis Francis Pettengill S. p, (Guzewicz) Seiden Willia m McQuinn Raymond Dumaine 
Bernard St. Jean Leon Resnick Raphael Seney Francis Mecca Francis Dupuis 
Donald Stotz Rithard Royal Dorothea Shola Richard Melan!'On Jacqueline (Ruest) Elic:;on 
George Tashjian Janet (Walker) Rutter Henry Simard Richard Miller John Fazzina 
Walter Tillinghast Jesse &1ntos Robert Smithson Charles Miner Allan Fellman 
John Toole t Dorothy (Gue.nther) &-ott Daniel Spaight Patlicia (Martineau) Monti Bradford Fenton 
Yvette (Richard) Vary Ann (Grivers) Smith Nancy (Newkirk) Tedder Robert Moravec Philip Femguto 
Jane (Phair) Volin Antonio Sous.a MaUlice Thomas William Morgan Fredrick Fiedler 
Wyman Ward Jacqueline (Brown) Spaight J. Patricia Towey Maynard Mye.rs Joan (BI1stol) Finney 
Eric Wehbart t John Stanton Phillina (k;hby) Trepani EIe;lflore (Smith) Olbrys John Fitta 
Daniel Weiss Nancy Wells Richard Urquhart Russell Paling William Franks 
Donald Wert 7 Ann (Blackwell) Wells M81ie (Perrino) Ursini Leo P icm-d Robert Fro.'<t 
William Whi te Louise (Kebo) Wentwolth Charles Van Loon Marion (Streich) Prescott James Furlong t 
Zalma (Salus) WildIeuer Dorothy Wilding t Marie (Garofalo) Van Ronk John Rah ill t Eugene Gadai 
Earl Willis 





Thelma (Puzzo) Reeves 
J o.eph Garofalo 
Angelo Gatta 
1954 Judith (DiBiase) Allen 1956 Robelt Reynolds Gerard Gaudette 
Marlene (Cardin) Adkins Robert Alvord Paul Agresti Eleanor (Limmer) Rose RObelt Gilarde t 
George Andrews Jeannie (Sinciair) Andreozzi t Donald Alvin J oseph Roe. Jack Gilbert 
Gail (Ross) Arnold Lorna (BUlton) Avritch Franc (R ing) AlI"n Enzo Rotaton Ralph Gia.o!sey 
Frances (LaFerriere) Baboun GIOloia (Appel) Baskin MtU1a.n (Crawley) Barden Nicholas Ruzzo Barbal1l (Nye) Gorham 
Leon Balboni Louise (Peli"sier) Beirne Robert Batchelor Anthony <:<':0 Barb81<l (Foley) Griesemer 
Nancy (Grandinetta) Balboni R. Donald Blackburn Peter Bavolack [TYing Scott William Grinold 
F[orence (Edwards) Baston Francis Boucher Paul Biadasz Martin Seott t Lucy Gua"tel[o 
Jean Belhumeur J ames Bryson DOl-othy (oJenkins) Blicker Stanley Scraba J oseph Guiot 'HIMST 
Carole (Buika) Bellico Alfr€d Bucldey Arthur Bloomer Shirley (Bourbeau) Shehan Thomas Hanley 
Barbara (Gilardi) Benavides Corinne Campanella Carolyn (Sheehan) Brand S . H. Sipe"'te in Adrien Hebert 
Vincent Bottoni Frank Carlo John Bulley 
Penelope (pari~) ::>malt Werner Herdecker 
John Boyce Constantine Christelis Yolanda Calitri 
Solomon Solomon Walter Hope 
Sandra (Castleman) Brown Mary (Cavaliere) ChristiallO John Cullahan Beverly (Vezina) Spannuth Dorothy (Eppinger) Ippolito 
J.G. Burns Edward Coderre Ruth (Roach) Cannon Walt" r'Spiewakowski Dorothy (Bader) Jacobs 
MOliel (Carmody) Byrnes Richal-d Connor Barbara Cheroak Robert Stange Donald Jacques 
Jean (Mal'SO) Canham Michael Daley Jean (\Vyka) Chrupcala Raymond Thiesen Robert Janigian 
Muriel (Bolas) Chadwick An thony Daniels Joseph Ciacciarelli Joseph Trepani Marg-dret (Giroux) Janikie" 
Catherine (Hickson) Champagne Cl-dig Drake Adelheide (Schlaepfer) Colwell Dante CI·;·;ini Nicholas Janihie" 
Wanda (Perkowski) Coderre Hugh Dunlap Patricia (Thchy) Cunlin John Valerio William Jerome 
Joan Coleman 
MtU1e (Bonin) Cote 




Ronald Van Brocklyn 
Janet (Webster) Von Deck 
. Barbara (Chiaramonte) Kennedy 
Barbara (Handy) Kressin 
Faith (Eaton) Dennis Andrew Gaborcik t ~1ary (Carpenter) Crockett John Von Deck James KreSRin 
Shirley (Atamian) Der-derian Nancy (Moody) Genthner Pauline (Barthelet) Denault Iyde Wade Eil""n (Salvadore) Lancia 
Patricia (Welch) Dicomitis Jeanne (Lane) Girard Martin DeSomma MSli lyn (Walters) Welu'le Mal" (Carroll) Lapeyrouse 
Robert Dobbins Richal-d Gleason Albert Di Fonw 
William Yowwith J ooeph Lemieux 
Robelt Duffy t Thomas Graham Joan DiPalma t Sanford Zuckerbrot Priscilla (8hm'dlow) Liptrot 




Lois (Ferrari) Hebner 
Janet (Parkinson) Fiedler 
Nancy (Brunetti) Fisher 
l !tU1e (Thtalo) Acciardo 
Patricia (Newman) Alpelm 
\\rilliam Machabee 
Jam ., Mahon 
Bob Gasiorek Barbara (Lowe) Horbert Edw31-d Fitzge rald Thomas Bardakian Carl Mather 
Paul GazzelTO Kathryn (Barker) Kingsbury Edward Gagnon Sandra (Karouz) Barilla Len wood McClelion t 




Maria (Burger) Gagnon 
Helen Gill-O'Leary 
Be" crl), Barna 
Sophie Beaulieu 
Janet (Weible) Michaud t 
Mary (Giorno) Mitchell 
Raymond Horbert Nicholas Leone Mal" (Flanagan) Golden L. Leandre Berru-d Alfred Morris 
Leon Jacy George Leyle6,;an Lowell Hunson Dalid Bidwell 
Sinval Oliveira 
Shandelle (Newman) Kenler Duane Lighthall Marcel Hebert '75MIlA Keith Blake George OlsOn 
Arthur Kukla Janet (Walthe r) Mansfield Sll7,lume (Bibeault) Hebelt Virginia (Dube) Blasko Matthew Park 
Vivianne (Langlois) Langlais Wallace Muns lield t J ohn Herring Vincent Bove Richard P81menter 
Althea (Florey) Lazun eemrd Martel Aaron Hirsh Helene (Daey) Bradley Joseph Parrilla 
Edward Lec,kie Winif.red (McGough) MelIIahon Helen (I(;mfman) Hollander Mary (peas e) Brilliant Frank Pavao 




Roland Plante '78MBA 
(;eorge Politis 
JoluLPompei 
Constance. (I3artkie" 'icz) Rainone 
~l,u ha (Glickman) Reiser 
Heal Re ruillard 
Rubelt Reynolds 

Lillian (Mercier) Ridgewell 

Gerald Riley 
Pt?ter Russo t 
·cph SaW\]o 
Jw;eph Samek 
E arl Santl 
Rita (Izzi) "nt.illi 
t 'eorgc avnge 
l!ru:·g'.tret Savage 
AlIj::elyn (Cun'eli) Scaln 
Dorothy (Calc) ShenIllUl 
I'arol." n (Girelli) Skeffillh>ton 


























t.rilyn (Jenkins) Alexander 

,-\le,"Unuer 




&nil McComb) AndeNOn 















Ricbard Benson .,' 
' ld1olll.' Berdos 
ward Bimler 
It obert. Blinn 
lI'T1line (Boyajian) Chames 
(L":i Ch:ll:pentier 
I,m (Cranson) Chellel 
IItl&lIha (Leiss) Clark 
William Conins 
I' ' {Eaton) Colon 
'1mrte:-; Davis 
.nald DiBiase 
..... (Tobia",) IJomnarski 
\Il're<1Dorruis 













I na (Gold) Lnndp 
Donald Lope. 
Janet (Pear""n) Un 
Ann (Platt! L Ol" l!h 





Donald ~Ic 'aim) 
Don Mcilwain 
John Me. 'eilJ 
Samuel ~f," x:uri 
8anfor~1 Miller 
Robert Moorehs\ 
Robert MOl () 
J oyce (Etchell ' ) 11 
Lenore (Buko"'l'ki l 
William Nagle 
James No'll n 
Richard Par Ke.· 
Ilobel1a (C<'ni 
Han" Fit,..11 'r 
Robert F ulle,. 
Donatantoniu I ." 




!Iene (Be('k) [~ 
Joseph I ''''gna 
Tina (Grls b) oJ "" 
Janet (Ne .ourr) J 
Gerald .J ,u-vi$ 
Betty (TorTey) J 
Donald P""",.wl , 
frank Rogers 
Gerald R(mdt,,:tu 
Rose ROSH1 t 
J oan (R sells!cinl 







June (Knight) • 
Ronald TeUa 
Theodore 'I)'OW! 
Dorum (Fo,;te:r \' 
BRYANT BUSINESS FALL 2005 
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Robert Chandler 
,John Pierce Roberta (Cernto) Fen'ar a John Viola Charles Regan Robert Mac Vicar 
Carol (Seagren) Chavis Roland Plante '7SMBA Harry Fiedler Ann (Almont.e) Voccio Rupert Re tamal Barbal1l (R~dginski) Mailloux 
Pat.ricia (Donahue) Chipperfield George Politis Robelt Fuller Peter Walter,; Guidu Rizzo Ric.:hard Maiorisi 
Frances (Almonte) Ciancaglini John Pompei Donatantonio Gerarcti Lloyd Watwn Janet (Briggs) Roth Ralph Manuel 
George Clegg Constance (Bartkiewiez) Rainone Dotis (King) Gihson Howarel Watts Ronald Sader Jennie (Piu..o) Mariano 
William Coffin ~Mar~ha (G lickman) Rei~er Paul Godbout Rnll€rt West ThOlll.9.S Santoro Pasco Marro 
Arthur Connor Real Hemillard George Hagopian Herbert Wienkoop Carnie (~fesserlian) Semonian Henry Mtu'Sella 




Rosanne (Allienello) D'Amore 
Deborah (Smitb) D'Angelo 
Siro DeGaspeIis 
Joseph Delahunty 
Louise (Pacia) Delvec-chio 
Marcia (Kapinos) Ducharme 
Raymond Dumaine 
Francis Dupuis 















Robert Gilarde t 
Jack Gilbert 
Ralph Glassey 
Barbara (Nye) Gorham 
Barbara (Foley) Griesemer 
William Grinold 
Lucy Gua.<tello 





Dorothy (Eppinger) Ippolito 
Dorothy (Bader) ,Jacobs 
Donald Jacques 
Robert J anigian 
Marg-aret (Giroux) Janikies 
Nicholas J anikies 
VliIliam Jerome 
Barbara (Chiaramonte) Kennedy 
Barbara (Handy) Kressin 
James Kressin 
Eileen (Salvadore) Lancia 
Mary (Carroll) Lapeyrouse 
Joseph Lemieux 





Lenwood McClelion t 
Janet (Weible) Michaud t 









Lillian (Mercier) Ridgewell 
Gerald Riley 
Peter Rus,o.;o ~ 
Joseph Salzillo 
J oseph Samek 
Earl Sanft 
Rita (Izzi) Santilli 
GeorgI? Savage 
:Margnre t Sa \"a,e:e 
Angclyn (Currcli) Scala 
Dorothy (Cole) Shen nan 
Carolyn (GireUi) Skeffington 
Raymond Stannard ·c 
Douglas. Stewmt 
He.I"n (Gomes) Stone 
Richard Studley 
Eugene Sullivan 








Mmi lyn (Jenkins) Alexander 
Paul Alexander 
Anthony Allegretti '84MST, 
'91CAGS 
Carol (McComb) Anderson 
Jaim Anderson 














A. Gary Chace 
Lorraine ([Ioylljian) Chamllti 
Thomas ChalJ)entiel' 
Barb",.. (Cran,on) Chellel 
Deanna (Leiss) Clark 
William Collins 







Clara (Tbbiasz) Domnai',ki 
Alfred Donais 
John Doyle + 
ArthlU' Edgerly 
Harvf"y Edw<-Ird s 
Karl Ericson 
Edward Erskine t 
Raymond Fallon 
Joseph Fatone 
liene (Beck) Illl'sogna 
Joseph Ia"'lOgna 
Tina (Grzyb) Jackman 
Jane t (McCune) Jacopian 
Gerald Jarvis 
Betty (TolTe'y) J ohn"tO)le 
George Kalt.ner t 
Pauline (Muschiano) Kiska 
Barbara (Chindmark) Klenke 
Donald Kub" 
Edward Labrecque 




Ina (Gold) London 
Donald Lopes 
Janet (pearson) Loregree.n 
Ann (Platt) Lovely 
Joyce (Corp) Luther 
Autino Maraia 
Donald Marchetti 









Joyc" (E t.chellg) Murphy 




Paula (Armstrong) Oliver 
Joseph Organek 




Alexandra (Cary) Petersen 
'S7MBA t 
Edward Pezzelli 
Joan (St.. GfHiarcl) Proulx 
Rita (Hatie) Reagan 




Joan (R,osenstein) Sandman 
Frank Sannella t 
Albert Sattoll 
LoiS (Walsh) Schillinger 
Dorena (Colagros,>:: i) S('hnaar~ 
Bem,u'd Scott 
Donald Shore 
Dorothy (Ray) Silveira 
Frank Sinapi 
Antonio SivD ·'r 
Carol (Anderson) Stamp 
,June (Knight) Stewalt 
Ronald Tella 
John Terry 
Beverly (Watt,;) Thurston 
Theodore. Trousdale 
Donna (Foster) Veneri 
1959 
Lucy Almeida 
Eleanor (Grudin) And rews 
Lewi~ j\.ntone 






Mona (O'Connel\) Belcher 
JameSB€lTI edix 




Matiha (Petrarca) Breit 
.Jame:i Brennan 
Rosemary (Wolfrnger) Carr 
Harold Clark 
Richard Cotter 
Virginia (FUl1,ado) ClU'rie 
Linda DeCarlo-Manf,rine 
Frank Del Rocco 
Donald DeMello 
Cynthia (l' eckhom) Dewey 
Charles Doane 
Teresa (Leonard) Donahue 
Robelt Donaldson 
Grace (Pettinicchi) Ducharme 




Venita (Neforas) Fotopulos 
Joan (Ruhle) Francoeur 
Aimee (Melillo) Gannon 
Barba" , (Dibble) Georg-e 
John George 
'Ilmothy Gillis '83MBA 
Frances (Waters) Gregos 
RObelt Hallock 






Barhara (Ka'lynski) Kosin,ki 
Jean (Hodgkin,) Marcil 
Anthony Mru'do 
Kenneth Mason 
Lucia (CUlTeri) Monti 
Jacqueline (Bowen) Monill 
Willis Newton 
Eric Nieclmann '73 iVlI3A 
EliZ>lbeth (.)oIlMon) O'Drmnell 
Ra)ommd O'Nej\] 
GhHia ( Be.el ~ ) Otley 
Russell PaQnt!S.."II 
Honald r aquette 
Robert. Paulhus i 
William Peckh,un 
Paul Picard 
Sonju (Avedisian) Pollard 
Ruse Marie (Maculan) Powell 
Carol (Sorensen) RandalJ 
P. Gerald Small 
Eugene Sterner 
Jacqueline (Sbenuski) Stromberg 
Edwin Taylor 
Anne (Johnson) Thomas 





Mar;\' (McDonald) Washhurn 
Jeanne (Martin) 'Wienkoop 
O. John Wiks€ 
Anita (Egal'ian) Wolohojian 
Burton Zitkin 
1980 
I Val' Andel'~on 
Melitta (Scheuerer) Bacon 
William Bauman 
J. Roland Bedard 
James Beesmer 
Marie (Nuzzo) BeC'~mer 
Carol (Fel'I}') Bii'agni 
Marie (Robert,;) BrelUlan 
George Brotherton 






Mal'ilyn (Kennedy) Charle"on 
Sheryl (Exley) Crowley 
David Cruz 
,John ClUTie '74MBA 
Robelt Dalle" 
Nancy (Ni:-;kanen) Davi~ 
Paul DeLomba 
Ruth (Hettinger) DeLomba 
Paul Dion t 




Mary (Denelle) Grady 
Edg-ar Gmbe 
J ames Grzybowski 
Richard Gunther 
Carl Hardt 
Ren e Hebelt 
Phyllis (Sousa) Hendricks 
Alton Holmes 
Donna (G;:m:lnm') How(,ll 
Rosemary (Scitt,<lreili ) Hunlock 
Nm11:1i::1 (Edkso-n ) .J acl-"SDn 
,Jacqueline (Roes) ,Johnson 
Alber t ]{eJL~ 
Ann (LaSalle) Kers haw 
George K€£rshaw 
Dolor'es (TIidenti) Kotler 
J ; Ulle~ Lafranrois IS2MST 
Gail (FO!!tet·) Large 
Helvi (KaITo) Larson 
Vince.nt Larson 
Claire (Lan i"ee) Lizak 
J anet ,Logo= 
m ame (Warakolllsky) Lusk 
Robert Metivier 
E. Richard Michaud 
Ronald Murrill 
Leo Paquin 
Pallioia (Young) Peltier 
Jean (Neloon) Pet.ersen 
James Pickering 
Lynne (Ochieano) Rehbein 
Gerald Romano 
J osepu Romano 
MlIliel (Rioux) Rose 
Brenda (DiSoua) Rowland 
John S",;ano 
.J oan (Zemaitis) Sehafer 
Ronald Schallcr 
James Sheedy + 
Sue (Phetteplace) Sheppard 
Linda (Seeget·) Silcox 
Anthony Silva t 
Barbara (Gray) Simonelli 
Janice (MaI1na!i) Souza 
Judi t h (Ferns) Squillante 
Thomas Ste.inson 
Joseph Tal",ico 
Charles Ten'ell i' 
Kennet.h Thomas 
Janice- (Krieger) \Veavill 
Darelle White 
Shirley (Mazur) Zawistows ki 
1981 
Lellis Alderman t 
David Allardice 
Dennis Almonte 
Ewlyn (Man,;olil\o) Almonte 
Philip Appleby 
Catherine (Luca) Arruda 
.James Baird 






Frank Bing-ham '72MBA 
Matthew Boland 
illarjOlie (Clough) Bope 
Lav.Tcnc-€' BrJ.id~ 
Judy (Odesky) Bresette 
'William Ruchanen 
James Buckley 





Lynn (Jenney) Case 
Kalhleen (Tbmlinson) Clark 
John Cummings 
Norman Dakake 
Mona (Fink) Davis 
Anthony Della Grott a 




Diane (PhillipS) GI('/!son t 
Mary Goodwin 
i" Deceased 




HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
Donald Gonion hetby (McKinnon) Badstibner Orville Sheldon Bel11ard Le~son Hamilwn HamID n Richard Baltist.a 
Richard Greifer J onnne (Brier) Baker Rosemary Miutin) Smith Mrutba (Wolt) Lindquist .) erry Houghton Neil Baumelt 
AlbeIt Grilli BemaI'd Bal"er Joseph Spinell i Neil McAllister ~u7.8nne (Rahy) Houghton Lawrence Beirne 
Linda (Hare) RawlinJ!)< Joseph Benev ides Edward St. J oltn Sondra (Chadwick) McGee Elizabeth (MY""lla) Jette t Barbara (Cahalan) Bie,;g 
Wi ll iam Heeks Bian"" BeI1l3lcin· Delahunt t David Sterling Rich",..:! McKee Judith (Perlman) Koslo!J David Bixler 
John Henderson Lynne (Lewis) B" ltram William Taylor MrujOl;e (Collison) Miller Joy Lair Mary HlackrnOl"e 
Frank Hern)' AtthLU' Bialow Richard TOI1"enti Kathleen (Leva) Monaco Joseph Lagmto Jame8 Blake Hrent!' ( illon....·ITl_... 
Frank Honey Robert Bianchini Arthw' 'Irc!'iinger ("one tta Monti + Theresa (Skype) Lewandowski Hobelt Brooks Gerard VaclIon 
Edward Hutton F1W BO (1:l1io BIa.ise'lhfn ~1aul'een Moran t Eugene Libhy Belte (Dolence) BLU'kart J "ph Viglil 
Diane Impl'llitteri Pallida (Lig"eU'o) BOLU'ne Elizabeth (Walenda) Trudelle Law'en Mudge Dennis Lima t Robert. C111ef [{O be11 IY""hlum 
Walter ,J"chom Bru'b'tr8 (RtL'i.-.J) Brunner William Wahlola AlthLU' Myers Paul Lind quist '76MBA Rita CanIUlVi,l Bruce. l.sao 




C. Richard Koster 
Pallicia (Allery) Kuc 
John Lagunowich 
Han"y LaI"Son 
Ellen (Lidmanl Le\'itsky 
Paul Lc\>O~:-; 
J uli o Maggiacomo 





James Cimino '87MST 
Dorothy (Damian) Cochrane 
.Jerome ('onnor~ 
Sal vat m13 Cli"don '74.M BA 
Rich,u'd DUIuele 
Ro nald Warner 
George Weavill 
Edward Weinstein 
Lana (Thickett) We;tgute 
Robelt Westgate 
Carlton Wiahrut 
Mary (JukJus) Wisne,ki 
Lola (Gamha) Wright 
Michael W)Oln 
Patricia (Payette) Young 
Richal":! Parfitt 
Stephen Peluck 
Rachel (Hebert) Reilly 
Nina (Luca) Ricci 
David Rozell 
Thomns Ryan i' 




AlUla (Barbiel;) Lumba111i 
E il en (Palagi) Lombardi 
Marcia (FeuerHteill) La-inger 
Paul Lussier 
Joann· (llufo) ManClt..'" 
William McMillen 
Wendy. -Ieni ck) McVey 
Judith (Carlson) Me! I 
Raymond Melillo 
Shirley (Cohen) MOlran 
Paul Cere 
Beverly (Colburn) Clru'k 
Edww..:! Danel7. 
Donald Dave npOlt 
t'redlic Edelst<'in 
E Robelt Else 
.Janet (Rex) English 
Carolyn (MAIlte\) Exelhy 
William Favro 
Patricia (RU8~O) F'c:-:.sler 
1966 
John Adam. .. 
Da\'id Ad ·1 '. 
Abdl~-M'liid • 





Rich::u,.1 M nhar Charles Davis Elaine (Mm'etti) Zayat Carol (Martlh) Taylor \\r,I1irun Monis :I[il(irod Flanagan 
Antoinet te (Servidone) Maney Richard Dorey Carlos Zuniga Thomas TRy lor Janice (Kyle) Mulhern Pallicia (Mosley) Fox 
Vinc;ent ... Iarcanum.io 
Thm13S<1 (Simon"lli) Martin 
Loui!i 1tnUo:; 
Vtrginul (Senft) May 
Judy (Knon.) McAllister 
Arthur McComlick 
Bernard MC I u1 ty 
Jo-Anne (l.aw~on) Miner 
Donald Mitchel l 
DoroU1Y (Feeley) .1min 
Carolyn (Nixon) ~Iorrison 
Ri chanl Morrocco 
E. Ronald Mosca 
Peter NorthJ1lp 
William O'Dea 
Ruth (Bushnell) Olsen 
PaulO1-sina 
Cynthia (Berlinsky) Osit 
Brent Out water 
Millie (Qua ....nta) Oziemblewski 
Carol Padu la 
Diane Pcdcl'7.ani 
Carl Perini 
. [althe", Per ry 
Richard Petruc< i 
Ant hony POltanova 
Thomas Powell 
Paula (Vig ant) Powers 
(;eorgeann (Van Note) Pye 
SUBlm (Bolter) Hichardson 
Peter Rudd 
~hu'c lIa (Lcnky) ."hykula 
There;" (Homa) Simko 
Vivian (Potter) Simonelli 
.Tohn ~plingob 




PE!tcr Va~:i i!opoulo~ 
Louis VerdU e 
Alma (G"l!TIon) Wall 
Eleonora (Cru'darcIli) Wal.h 
James Warburton 
Toni (Vaccaro) Whalen 
Raymond Wilhelm 
1962 
~laria (Paolino) Alfred 
Domlld Allen 
Howard Edison 






Janil"e (111150n) Fraser 
Claire (Kilclin ) Fulford 
Donna (Amarul) Galkin 
Leo Gauthi I' 
Mal Gold nbl''l( 
Webster Goodwin 
Penelo pe (Da voll) Go~ling 
Thomas Hal1;~Qn 
MarilYIl ( 1,l in) Jerhelt 
Lucia (Barbimi) Jewell 
E le.<1nol· (Di ) Jones 
Da vid Jon~on + 
John Josephs 
Beverly (Rego) Kelly 
Alan Klitzncr 
HW1)' Koenig 
:-Jaxine ( irkin) Koenig 
Susan (BroomJield) Kohn 
Glm;a (Hulub) Koni"h 
Dominick LaBella 
Helen (McCafTrcy) I,afrancois 
'76MBA 
,Joseph ~lacI"'icl1o 
R ich"rd Macombel' 
Stuart. Mrutin 
Enid (Hi,' kin) ~l eyeN 
William Miner 
Pamela (.Johnston) Murphy 
Barbam (Kovaro"ic) Noble 
Ramon O'Hara 
ROUcI"t Oliveira 
Pallicia (Carbone) Ott 
Paul Pannoni 
Go"lon Par.;ons 
MID)' p.' lkey 
Rob~.rta (Giese) Perini 
Roh"lt Pye 
Phyllis (Sotnllaro) Randazzo 
James Reyould::i 
George Rivard 
Ruth (Quinn) Ri vaJ,1 






Robert Audair + 
Roger Austin 
nobel't Aviano 
Mary (Fitzner) Banasz w, ki 
Barbara (Meuse) Barber 
J ack l:l ardelli 
Mary-Loui,e (Keith) B:"t 
Paul Bast 
I{ob It !lernier 
Pntrici.1 (Rezende,) Berthiaume 
P....nk Blrlllth",..:! 
Richru'd Blezard 
Barbara (Ge",,,J) Ronll~r 




GeorgiaMU (MonUlg1Ul) Clay> 
Thoma, Cleland 
Catherine (!talia) Coleman 
Howard Unlt?man 
Sandra (Massaro) ConCra 
Cynthia (F iore) Cook 
MIchael Dacoy 
There. a DauphinA • 




Bonnie (Ballou) Gamache 
Barry Gel~ nd 
Al lan Gilmore 
Suzanne (Sch wartz) Glucksman 
Manuel Gornaran 
Charlutte (Jaszewski) GrableI' 
Gerald G,'Cell 
Allen Gribben 





Eileen (Cioe) Jaramillo 
Richard King 
Ronald L"ga&~e 
Frederik Van Na.e~1l 
Everett Walker 
How.,x! Whitaker 
:\{eoolaos Yanko poulos 
• tanley Yenkin 
. lay-Ronny (Sarenson) Zeidman 
1964 
John Alfred '79MBA 
Barbara (Shewchuk) Allard 
Theodore Arena 
Louis Baf?r 





Linda (Bull) ~ei l a n 
John BlU'\\" cll 
Jam!'s Cairo 
Peter Calise 
Predeli c.k Camara 
Ronald Caplan 
l.eo Case 
Jeanne (St. Amand) Cere,a 
Robert CelTilo 
Wanda (Przyhyla) Chenot 






Ruth (Lawrence) COIIpel' 
Peter Co,"", 
Marcia (Frey ) Dacey 
Da"id Dahlen t 





Jo,eph Finelli '8<IM BA t 
Lynne (Haber) Fogel 





Barbaro (Johnson) Gorman 
Lynda (Lm'so n) . une:; 
Gail (l\lapp) Ordowski 
Douglas Patet1'on 
Fmnk PelTeault 
.Jean (Colwell) Perl!On It' 
Donna (On) Petruska 
Richard Pie!1;j)n 
Suzanne (Short.en) Proctor 
Malie (Ricci) Quattrucci 
James Ragsdale 





Ru-' II Ridge 
Henry SacCOCCill 
Matie (Rotondo) Sanda 
Lucl U.. (Wei. 'muller) Scanlan 
La w nee Scan lun 
Joseph Scarpelli 
Louis Simeone t 
David Simpson ' M fl 
At71Clld SUli rmnn 
Harold. toddard 
Jam SU rrulla 
,Tt'an tte (Kirby) Taylor 
.J ohn Tede-s t hi 
Clai re The liault 
,J une (Wlllker) Thoma; 
Luu..is'I):a vel"S 
Paul1\lrner 
Ro rt V'lOdal 
Helen (Burke) VerllJlglia 
James Villa 
Janet (Eaton) Walker 
mcharcl Warren 
Ruth (IJ randley) Winllm!ki 





Carol (Van Dusen) Almbru;tcl' 
'7IMST 
Judith (Bulk) Asher 
Jeannine Auger 
Ro"" .fa';e (Oilllru;io) Baer 
Robert Bancroft 
Sharon (McDonald) Gainey 
g'U'bara (Bohunicky) Gaumond 
Harold Gaumond 
Jam . Geary 
Joyce (Medn ychowski) Gervai, 
R chard Gladu 
I{obelt Gostanian 
Ge rald Greifer 
f.t.t rbura Gurtov 
Richard Hain . 
~onnan Ha 
Jean (NOltcman) Hatch 
Burry Hertz 
Bllrhara R. (Eilan) Hodge 
.I m!eph la.:ovacci 
\hehael J IlS per 
;:;tephen K<unin~ 
."tepben Kelly 
lleni. e (Miehaud) Kin gsfo •..:! 
larg-dret (Mw-phy) Klick 
Kathleen (phinn y) Konopky 
F. ward Lewanduwskl 
\lan Lovinger 
Barry Martin 
Hazel (.Kirkpatrick) McGuire 
r ~Iichael McNamm-a 
Lloyd Menard 
l'allioi,l (~Iaxwell) Neal 
P'llli N0l1iu1.lp 
1!,'U:;tin Nunes 
~" in O'Brien 
maid 0 ' Leary 
Itunalrl PatTligoni 
Diann~ (palaez) Picc';:relli 
R11l ph Pitcher 
"ffl'ey Proctor 






'!.ph n Schwnltz 
11n'01yn (t"a.,cio) Sena)' 
lIarold Sh nnan 
tricia (De Maio) Shelman 
OutlaId Shen), 
" aUl'een (Ken') Shook 




Reid C;, 'M> 
J ohn ' AlJJlpbd! 
.Judith (All ; 




Anthony F • 
RichRl'1 Fu~ 
J . ThomA,; }, 
Walter onton 
Carole (~I (J.·=rt:!lnJl:;n.~ · 




Rodney H • 
.J. D~.nnl8 H~ipl 
Ray Hubb,t rd 
Frances .Ta boioo 
Wall ace .Tavell 
Patricia (Wligt., J 
Rudolph Klick 
Kelme th [.;'1 SallE 
Alphom", Lu~l1i 
Kenneth Mack 











J erome Langton 
R. B. Gliftith 
Loi,·Jean (Dunn) Guidi 
Diane Bard 
r ri,tin:. (Muchinsky) Barnes 
8arr)' Siegal 
Glolia (B~tt) Silva 
.;. Decea..."Cd 
7 BRYANT B US INESS FALL 2005 
HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
Hamilton HanRon 
Jerry Houghton 
Suzanne (Raby) Houghton 
Elizabeth (My~ona) Jette t 
Judith (Perlman) Kosloff 
Jay Luff 
Jo"eph Lagarto 
Theresa (Skype) Lewandowski 
Eugene Libby 
DenniR Lima 1 
Paul Lindquist '76MBA 
Mary Ann <Babile W'icz) LilKtio 
Anna (Barbieri) Lombardi 
Eileen (PalHgi ) Lombardi 
Marcia (F'eucr.<lcin) Lovinger 
Paul LUfoiS ier 
,Joanne CRuIo) Mancuso 
William McMillen 
Wendy (Mer1ick) McVey 
Judith (Carlson) Meisel 
Raymond Melillo 
Shirley (Cohen) Mogan 
William Morri~ 
Janice (Kyle) Mulhern 
Lynda (Lan;Qn) Nu.nes 
Gail (Mapp) 01'dow,ki 
Douglas Paterson 
F'r'ank Pel1-e«"lt 
Jean (Colwell ) Personet!c 
Donna (Oxx) Petruska 
Richard Pier,;<on 
Suzanne (Shorten) Proctor 
Marie (Ritti) Quattrucci 
James Ragsdale 




Frederick Ri cci 
Ru,,,cll Rid ge 
Henry Saccocciu 
Marie (Rotondo) &mda 
Lucille (WeissmuJler) Scanlan 
Lawrence Sc-"n1on 
Joseph ScallJelli 
Louis !:>imeone t 




Jeanette (Ki r'b),) Taylor 
John Tedeschi 
Clair" Theliault 
June (Wnlker) Thomas 
Loui s Tt"avers 
Paul Thrner 
Robert VanrinJ 
Helen (Sw'ke) Vernnglin 
,James Villa 
Janet (Eaton) Walker 
Richmu Wal1-en 
Ruth (Brandley) Winiarski 





Cnrol (Van Dusen) Armbruster 
71~IST 
Judith (Bulk) Asher 
Jeannine Auger 
Ro"c Malie (DiBiasio) Baer 
Robert Bancroft 
Diane Bara 









Bette (Dolence) Burk,,,t 
Rohert Calef 
Rita CaOlllll·. 
Paula (Hurd) Cass in," 
Pau l Cer""" 
Bever ly (ColbwTI) Clark 
EdwQl~1 Danetz 
Donald Dal'enport 
Fre drie t;del.tcin 
F. Robert Else 
Janet (Rex) E nglish 
Carolyn (Mantel) Ex.lby 
\VI1linm Fa\'T'O 
PatJi cia (Ru:;so) F essler 
MildJ-ed n anagnn 
Patricia (l.f08loy) Fox 
Sharon (McDonald) Gainey 
Bar bara (Bohunicky) Gaumond 
Hm'Old Gaumond 
,Ja mes Geary 







J oan (Norteman) Hatch 
Bar,.y Hertz 





Uenise (Michaud) Kingsford 
Margru-et (lII\U'j1hy) Klick 




Hazel (Kirkpatricl,) Ml{;uire 
F. /olichael McNamara 
Lloyd Menard 




Donald 0' Leru-y 
Ronald Parnigoni 
Dianne (Palatz) Picce relli 
Ralph Pitcher 
J efJ'rey Proctor 
SU7.anne (Tayeira) Rigle)' 
F'r('dcrick Robinson 





Mllrol),n (Fascio) Sena)' 
Harold Sherman 
Pauici" (DeMaio) Sherman 
Donald Sherry 
~1aUl-een (Kerr) Shook 
Philip Shore 
BruT)' Siegal 
Gloria (Bassett) Silva 
Robelt Silvia 
J ohn Skoglund 
Nancy (Kelly) Spaulding 
Robert Spetelun,," 
Tere,a (De Vona) Squizzel1J 
Barry Steinfink 
Brenda (Billing,;) Thoma 
Gerruu Vachon 
J o"cph Vigliotti 
Robert WashburTI 
Bruce Wilson 
~I ary Zainyeh 
1966 
J ohn Adams 7oMBA, '90CAGS 
Dadd Adelman 
Abdul-Majid AI,Dahhan 
Joseph A1 (I-ed 
Amold Alke.. 
Paul Astorino 
John Baldind li 
Ru"ell Bell T 
E laine (Carpenter) Bettencourt 
Julio Blanco t 
Bru'b""n (Jenkins) Bliven 
E vel,vn (Torti) BOI1·e.W 
Jean Bourdeau 
Linda CDading) Bramblett 
Eileen (Mulligan) Bl'Owchuk 
Wayne Burkart 
Rom~d Butera 
Judith (Rymell) Cabral 
Reid C~'lJ11el'On 
J ohn Campbell 
Judith (Almeida) Clare 
)laurice Clare 
Alfr-ed Corso 
Su&Ul (Lappen) Cramer 
Dennis Cunningham 
Sheila (McCabe) CU!1';ll1 
Mary (Gre.enhalgh) DelSignore 
Karen (Deyermond) nrought 





J . Thomas Femlrotti 
Walter Gordon 
Carole (McLaughlin) Gray 
Linna (Klein) Gray 
Ralph G",l' 
A1belt Gubi otti 
William Handler 
Rodney H",s 
,J. Denni. Heipt 
Elizabet h (Landgren) Hills 
Car'olyn (Conway) Hoye 




Pallioia (Wright) ,J utras 
Rudolph Kiiek 
Kenneth La SaUe 
Alphon." Luc,arelli 
KenneUl Mack 





Walter McMunn '74MBA 
Ronald Medeil'OS t 
Janice (Hub!'cll) Mitchell 
Douglas Moody 
Mary (Boyd) Mortimer 
Susan (Ceppetelli) Nllgle 
Patricia (Alkins) Nc.."S 
Stephen N e!l!! 
Eileen (Graemiger ) O'Hara 
Peter Panuthoo 









Belly (Ilakelman) Seidmml 
Malcolm Selv"r 





E. R. 'I'J.lbot 
Sandra (Morri,) Tar"i 
Joan (Wagner) Teh,'01I' 
Peter1H ,rei,ult 
Olga ( l..ag'dIlII) Turey 
William Tumer 
,JameR 'JYl'<>j l 
Darlene (Pixley) Un.'<'r 
Barbal'a Westgate 
Mawirc Win 
J oyce (Sandler) Woll 
Thomas York 
Linda (Poole) Zampa 
Mario Zang"'i 
Patlicia (Dimuzio) Zangari 
,Janet (Page) Zurl'O 
1987 
Paulette (Lusltier ) Allaire 
Jeffre," Allen 
Bnrce Anderson 




Donald Ri, hop 
Clarence Bixler 
Robert Blake 
Joan (Melino) Blomstedt 
Stephen Boxer 
Elizabeth (B urns) Boyle 
LOl1"Hine (Winn ) Braveman 






Carole (O'Brien) Cook 
Chru'les Coutcher 
Gary Cramer 
.'I.nthony De Quattro '74MBA 
PhyUis (Morawiec) DeGrace 
Charlp, Deliee 
Joseph Deslauriers '74MBA 




Rarham (Fiore) F lanagan 
Susan Fowler 




Jane (Mahoney) Gr'ayhw'st 
William Hall 




Roba t Kaloostian 
William Keefe 
Norma (Smith) Knick 
Gail (Cunningham) Knotek 
Robert Kmt.1. 
Mw)' Ann Lemire 
.J ~AIJn (Lee) Leroux 
Susan (Holley) Maguire 
Robert Maney 
Camline Mru'abeUo '7nlBA 
Merle (TUnins) M8J1llet.t.cin 
Ronald Marocco 
Thomas Marotta 
We. ley Ma~llard 
Com'tanl'C (Sulli",m) M({;rath 
Theudore Ml{;raU, t 
,Iohn ~Jinnehan 
Andrew Moran 
Michael Morial'ly '8JMBA 
Neil Murawski 
Stan' (Rosenzweig) N".s 
Eliz:ibelh No wroclti 
Jo>'Cph O'Hara '8L~IST 
&ll1dr-a (Cohen) Osatt in 
W~lter OsternlUll 
G. David Parent 
Dianne (Mielke) Paskow 
Howard Pa.~kow 
~I a:rtcna (Grove) Polin,ky 
Eileen (Deering) Raffelty 
Maureen (Sullivan) Ramirez 
FnmJ< Rapoza 'S-l MBA 
i\lichael Raysor 
.James H~ 
Roger ~! ee ,re:-: 
Bru'hru-a (De~la,":o) Rokart 
J ohn Ringold 
LindJI tHenuud) Rohichaud 
Gail ( ~ntclD Sali, hllry 
Marlen!' (Gomb) Samra 
Rae (Gervasini) Se,io 
Laura (1.I:1n<1) Shifrin 
William Siemon 
AmeliaSik a 
Edward Smith '79MRA 
Linda (CartIl!o) Sorel 
George Spencer 
J OlIepll Squadoito 
Mary (Brooks) SquauitQ 
Judith (Kowalski) Sroka 
Edw3l'd Steine" 
Wayne Stickle, 
Elaine (Hend",""on) St ine 
Anthony Strianese 
Palll Swanson 




R ichard U~hcr 
MArie "" ens 
Gary \Varner 
Elaine (Poll) WilliiUll< 
Mllrgaret Winspcl' 
Jrene (Grant) ZiAAm 
1988 
L}llda (SJoblad) Allen 
Judith (111orton) AIllold 
Steven Baker 
Alan Bal11l11 
Karen <Fichter) B.,;ile 
Geo'l:e Bass 
Gerald Ba7.ar 




Sw;an (Heinemann ) Bel1lmn 
Philip Botana 
Rit,hal\1 flollld, '73MB A 
Bm'bara (Cio"ek) Bmdl' 
Debol'uh (Hageman) BURher 




NOim and Caya 
Kathleen (lacoi) Celona 
DOli, (Odea) Charlonne 









Nancy (Perrone) Degnan 
William Degnan 
C. Keith DeG",ce 
LiUian (Shewchuk) Desimone 
Mary Dupont 




,lame.. FCI'f.li \p 
Maida F ishman t 
J oseph F riJ!cher 





J ohn Hams 




Donald lslt!s '74~mA 
J ason ,Jaffe 
,Jona than KaphUl 
Gary Keighley 'ISOMB A 
Dianne (Danielson) Kllllman 
Teddy Kontaxu. 
VIrginia (Richaru) Lamothe 
Judith (Hart) Langf'ul'll 
Alben Lllpiemo t 
A. Ban')' Leibollitz 




Carol (Howl"ltd) Luther 










BRYAl':T B US INF..sS ALL 2005 
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HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
Frances (Baginski) Monroe Jo,eph Goddard A1I)(lIt Valliere Richard Hun;t 1971 
Timothy Moore Robelt Goudreau Paula (Smith) Vallier" John Jablonski Reuben Abraham 
Edward Neale David Greenblatt Arthur Vent l'one 78MllA Norman Jourrlenai::­ Robert Arabian 
Peter Newell Elizabeth (Bixler) GW'ney Willis Vermilyea Loui s. Kalmar Robelt Al1TlStrong 
Virginia (Robinson) O'Shan David Hansen Janet (Chase) Wa.'l5Cm'UlIl Kenneth Kelly Est.a (Holtzman) B. reahana 
'73MBA Rage.' Hatch Dorothy (Brayton) Waterman J effrey Kesner Noreen (Cotter) B ar.; 
George Partaledis ~:ti<abeth (Tokarz) Heming",a,' Alecin (Frett) Wells Bernanl Klim,u '79MBA Nonnan Belgarde '78MBA 
J os ph Petricig J effrey Hodgdon Robe rt William' Richard KOestner Linda (Czyzewicz) Be,')! "77MBA 




Kathleen (Lamb) Howard 1970 
Sandra (Blough) Leduc 
Rich,u'd Lel'Oux 
Car yl (Whik her) Bingham 
William Blaney 
James Rabb 
Barbara (Aucolt) Reed 
Paula (Pascone) [acono 
Dennis .Jucgues 
Jane Abbott 
Mutie (!\loITa) Aguiar Lawrence Lipton 
Deborah Lynch 
Leon",,1 Bri8co '7~M RA 
James Burns 
Jame. Rieharcbon John .Jenning:e 
Arnland Almeida 
Paula «(,harlonne) MacDona ld Rosemary (Rotondo) Casale 
Ban), Ringelheim David Jeranian John Andel""on Richard ~1oItezo, RObelt Chtistie 
SusHn (Lutoclt!l) Rochetle hwin Kabakoff Robert Andl'Ude Clifford Maney "77MBA Charleen Clui.ty 
Joseph Rote lla Stuatt KaU'ee 
Edward Andrews '83MST 
\Vtlliam Marchand Carol (De Vaudreuil) Church 
Joann (Caldamone) Scappaticci 
Philip Snyder 
Gary Kil7.anjian 
Lucy (Lough) Kelts 
Kareu (Kuhn) Antonio 
John Anuda 
D m Mw'kham 
Nicholas Mf1:,; i 
Nicholas Cioe 
Michael Coletta 
Jean SollU' Dennis Kent '82MBA 
Andre Assel in 
Carol (Mancu.,,) Mo.'lamara James (' <)(1 k.<on 
Alan Spiegle Michael Kistner 
Gina AU!(Uli tine 
Geralrl McNamnr:! t Thoma." COl'oni", '(­
James Squadlito Douglas Krupp 




Karen L al'Bon 
Robel1 lwedisian 
Clui8tophcr Barron 
Antonio Migue l 
Sheddrick Mitchell 
Richard D'AmalO 





Katluyn (Rock) Lyons 
Gary MacDonald 
"orma (Pe lletie l') Beaudry 
Harlan Benetti 






Jame, Oi Millio '74MBA 















• t rui. (Louiwn) Bover 
Robert !:Jucci 
Ellen (Carbeny) Bump 
Kathleen (Morton) Muller 
Henry Ohanian 
Lloyd Olh'e r 
Hal'Old Olson 
Thomas O'Neill 
Robe.t Orlinski '76MBA 
John Draper 
William Duarte 
.Joseph Du n}, 
Doug lns Dunn '79MBA 
Gary Feldman 
David Finkelstein 
J ohn Wilks David Medeiros Nlar ' Burdick Bl;eu O'Toole Kevin F it tgerald '84MBA 
Darlene William. Benjamin Meyer Donald Byles Barhara (Mlllthin..ki) Palm Richard Fontaine '71MBA 
Lillian Wmoker 
Richard Woolsey 
Dnvid ~[ongeau j' 
George NIm,'Ow 
Louis Carano ·79MBA 
Peter Cavurett.a Julius Papilto 
Paul Pappalardo 
Gwendol.yn F ortes 
Alano (Ciampanelli) Frezza 





Deborah (Dey) Bell 




Barhara (Perreault) Bl'OWTl 
Gene Carlone 
Louis Carney t 
Thomas Celona 
Gerald Cere.. 
Peter ChaJ"lorme '79MB A 
Johanna (Zanella) Christin:! 
Robert Cioe '73MBA 
Hichard Connors '79MBA 
Leslie (Bark") Contaclini 
HOlI'al'd Coshak 
David Cottrell 
.J. Steven Cowen 
Joseph Cunha 
Eileen (Pace) Davidson 
Sandt'll (Brackett) Dearnley 
Dolores (Rosa) De[ude-Kimball 
Anthony Dionisi 
John Doherty 









J osephine (AItatuno) Murgo 
' 72~fBA 
Edward Murray 'R1MBA 
Jnme. Nagle 
JOlulOgni 
Antonio Oliveira t 
Vincent O::iowski 
Fred Palm 
Lorraine (LaUJ"endeau) Pandolfe 
Dal'id Piet'ce 
Donna (Campbell) Pompei 
Paul Principe 
\ViICt"d Provost 
BJ. (Larsen) Quackenbush 
Frank Rego 
Frank Reis 
Mary (Thornton) Reis 
Ru,sell Richard~ 
Henry Riter 
Janet (Hemond) Robidoux 
David Rosen 
Nancy (W'lIcox) Rousseau 
June (Irons) Ruscette 
Nonnan Ruscette 
.Jo,",ph Salvadore 
Sandt'll (MaltinelJi) Sansone 
Richard Sardella 
Douglas Seba.tianelli '73MBA 
Albert Sevigny 
Lezlee (Bis.hop) Shaffer 
James Shanley 
Edith (Martin) Simpson 





Kathy (Quint) Tinson 
Albert Chamillard 
E\ crett Chorney 




J arne" Cluett 
llarbara (J anulewicz) Cohen 
Joseph Coll in" 
Linda (Larose) Costa 
Kathryn (Knight ) Coutcher 
J ohn Dailey 
Ke.nneth D'Al s io 
linchae l Damiani 




Raymond DiSanto '92~IBA 











Donna (Fernande.) Gomez 
Ronald Gomez 
!{ichru'd G1'1lttadaw;a + 
Rohert Haigh 
Robert Hamilton 
Penny (Bal"n) Haninb'lon 
John Hatch 
Janice (Niznick) Hendrickson 
[na (Goldberg) Hoffman 








Diane (ML,lick) Rivkin 
i\[ary (Goldener) Rood 
,Joyce (Ryme U) Rose 
Guil <Brus ) ROl!S 
Richard Rousseau 




Claudia (, l. Vincent) Smith 
!{ohc,1 Smith 'R8~I !:JA 
Ann (De l Toro) Soscia 
William Standting 
[ m Stone 
Wi ll ium Strom 
John Templer 
Wal ter Thome 








Diane (l,illie) \Vhipple 
Theodore Williams 
Alan Wolfe 
C lail" (Keroack) Wright 
Kathleen (Altham) Zawa,ky 
Charles Gru'finkel 
Alt hur Gauth ie r 
Richa rd Gobrick 
David Gold 
Loi" (Tie rney) Gottlieb 
Norman Gottlieb 
Phyllis (L.m-W r ) Grime '8I1M BM 
Timothy Grimes 
Dougl&." Hazlett 




Daniel Kah n 
Sheldon Kal7. 
Judy (Slitt) Koelimer 
E liwbeth (Doyle) KO!'(light 
John Lan·titie 
Dana L.ampert 




J eanne (Ritchie) Lauer 
Jarneti La wrenee 




J effrey Luiz 
Robel1 Mahoney '76~[8A, 
'92CAGS 
Stephen Marginson 




Thom.e< M .......... , 
t Deceased 
William May 
··andra (Aiello) Mclldde 
(',u'ol),n (Mru'<:e llu) McCoy 
John McFadden 
Richard Mercier 
n Ire M. i('r 'A!JMST 
Richard Moore 
Raymond More l 
Robelt Ogg 
Rohin (hies) O'Reilly 
William Paolino 
Paula (Viscione ) Pappalardo 
· "Fan (Tessie.r) Pascale 
Roger Pearly 
~lurk Pechak 
f rederick Percy '74 Ii[ BA 
Ftuth (J ohnson) Rauche 




.J ph Saccoccia 
Alhert 'anlillo 
E rne Santoro 
lIat'nett Sapul's tein 
R ichard Sal'age 
Ounald Servidone t 
Mn.;lyn (~l:\7.zal'lI1e) Shandolow 
Albert S haw 
!" lll i S herry 
R...., · I hippee 
John Skober '74 MBA 
'of", a (Von Villas ) Soto 
Pw.Il Soto 
1 . .u.wl'ence Spizman 
Ralph Spunzo 
RIta (Leveille) Sweeney 





, maid Valentine 





Donald Wilson 'BOMBA 

(·.... 1 Winquist 

PaLrlcia (Getty) Wright 
1972: 

L Iward Alves 





J 11m Archlba[d 

tllI" id Mel 

hush. (G'lI'itt) Bailey 













t'"barleune (Pape) Boyle" 
"obert Bradley 










J eph Cavaliaro 

mm (Hamel) Cavallal'o 

fl' 'hard 'luu'l1 uck 
J(lhn Chiaro 
Barbara (Doboszynski) Cbrabaszcz 
J ph Clark '73MBA 
\\-'iI liam ClarJ<e 
Antonia (T ' 
tc n I)iamond 
John Doheny 
"lichael Do y 
Robert. [)oyl~ ~ 
Louis D UaJ"te 
Walter Ellwn.rd, 
.Ia:, E inhOlll 
Suzan ne (~Iartin, E:: 
Ronald Faha& 
MlU'k F lainl 
Thomas Von! 









Adrien Hebert ;-; 
J. Cmig Hei l 











J ohn Kocon 
Mark KJJell mt'T 











Gary ' iqhols 
Robert Pmtrid 
AlbeIt Pereira 
JIXlC ph Picard t 
Pelel' POl'OOT '. SA 
Thoma" Ptelld 
George Raymond 
BRYANT BUSINESS FALL 2006 






Robert Al1l1st l'Ong 

Esta (Holtzman) Bareohana 

Noreen (Cotler ) Bean; 

Norman Belgarde '78MBA 

Linda (Czyzewicz) Berg '77MBA 
J arne, Bialek 
Caryl (Whitcher) Bingham 
\Vtlliam Blaney 
Leonard B,isco '73~tBA 
James Burns 









Thomas COl'Onl, + 




















Kevin Fitzgerald '8'lMBA 
Richard Fontilil1c 71MBA 
Gwendolyn Fortes 











Loh (Tierney) Gottlieb 

Nonnan Gottlieb 
PhyllL, (Larter) Grime '80MB At 
Timothy Grime, 
Douglas Hazlett 








Judy (Slitt) Koellmer 
Eli7~lbeth (Doyle) Kmt,ight 
John Lamitil! 
Dana Lampert 




Jeanne (Ritchie) Lauer 
1Ja.rnes LawrenCE> 













William May ::;tewa,t Cohen Dennis Read ,Jolm E stes Joseph Quitmeyer 
Sandra (Aiello) ~Il'B,ide R obcJt Conlon c:dwm'd Replenski "Villiam Fagan + Sandra (Blair) Reddig 
Carolyn (Marcello) McCoy Thomas Coyne John Ribeuo Kenneth Farley William Rehin 
John McFadden Robert DeJvecchio Gar)' Rickel' William Fieldman Dennis Renyi 
Richard Mercier Edward Desaulnier Howard Rivkin Donna (Gillespi e) Ford Alice (Pinnavaia) Rezend es 
And", Messier ' 89~1ST Ronald D{~srOl'her Marg,,,,'t (ChbO'll/lio) Rocketto Herbert Gabmiau Linda (Leopold) Rhault 
Richm' l Moore Steven Diamond Thomas Ross Kathleen (Grimes) Gallant Terry Richards 
Raymond Morel John Doherty. .John Royal Scott Gallant Bmce Rinebolt 
Robert Ogg i)'lichael Doherty Bruce Rudcl1nan Richard Garland Mark Robbiru; 
Robin Osles) O'Reilly Robert Doyle '72MB A W. Paul Ryan Ke.nneth Gendron Lloyd Robel1:son '79MB A 
William Paolino Louis Duarte Elaine (Gordon) SnplU'stein Barry Gerall Susan (Ricci) Robert,son 
Paula (VI,cione) Pappalardo Walter Edwards Richard S'L'wn StRphen Gravitt William R03€ 
Susan (Tessier) Pascale .Jay Einhorn Timothy Seanlon David Greenan '04MBA EYelyn Rossi 
Roger Pearly Slwmne (Martin) EVaJisto George Schobel Paul Grofisman Helen (McAodiffe) Rotella '77M13A 
Mark Pechak Ronald Faba, Bluce ScOtt Rodne)' Gnmdman John Rountree '73MBA 
Frederick Percy '74MBA \\hl'k Flaim William Sheldon Richard Hair'e Alan Sale rno 
Ruth (Johnson) Rauche Thomas Ford Earl Sherman Robmt Hanson Bernard Salles 
Carol (Zannini) Raymond Bel1lard Formal ~Iarcja (Ethier) Sherman .Jeremiah Harrington Daniel Sehinitt 
Pa tTici. Rodge l" Marcy (Anson) Fralick Ernest Simone Richard Heffernan Carol (Carlson) Shibley 
\Villiam R,>esSel .Jonatho.n Frede Ridlard Singer Kenneth Hendricklion '7GMBA Stephen Shorrock 
Roger Ruotolo Hobert G"ntili .Janet (Norbury) Skahill John Henry '81MST Elliott Shyer 
,J (~eph Saccoceia BI1l~e Gel111i.uli ~larg<U'et (MCJ'Jamara ) Sken.yon Mary (Hutra) Herel Steven Silverberg 
Albeit Santillo TIlOmas Ginnelty Gordun Snell Craig Heuit<:,on Allen Smith 
Ernest Santoro Robelt Goodr eau Paul ::;t. Ongc '72, '77MBA Judith (ponti1iee) Higgin.s Joseph Smith 
Barnett. Sapurstein Herbel1: Gray Ronald Swanson John Hogan Philip Stang '76MBA 
Richard Savage Hm'oki Greiner '72MBA Craig ThO'mp~on Karen (Consolati) Holt Madeline (Sasso) Stet,<on 
Donald Scrvidone t j{,oscmal'Y (.>\z,zoli) Grossi Marion (lI1cEachron) Tlipp Denni~ Hultzman Peter Stevens 
Marilyn (M IlZ7~1cone) Shandolow 13mce HagHe '78MST John Thrpin '76MBA Irena (Lombardi) Huntley SHmuel Stevens 
Albert Shaw Raynold Harnois BatTY Vulik James Isherwood '73MBA Margaret (Flynn) Swagger 
Paul Sherry Ad,ien Hebert '77i'r1BA Paod Weld , John Iuliano David Swanson 
Russe ll Shippee J, Craig Heil Joseph Wesolowski Valerie Jarzombek Barbara (Masi) Taylor 
,Iohn Skober '74MBA .John Henderson Thomas Westgate Robelt J usko\\iak Bmce Tenney 
Marth" (Von \TJllas) Soto David Henry Michne l Whitney Michael Kala Ranllilll Terk 
Paul Soto Thoma~ Holiing-wOlth Richard Wontka James Kaull Susan (Rocha) Teser 
Lawrence Spiz.man 
Ralph SpWlZO 
Rit a (Leveille) Sweeney 





Diane (Grenon) Ventrone 
Dorothy WaJeiko 
Donald 'Nilson '&lMBA 
Carl ~"Inquist 
Patlicia (Getty) Wright 
1972 
Edward Alves 




~Iarsha (Gavitt) Bailey 
Robert Beaulieu '72MBA 
Robelt Bentley 












.J l..eph Cavallaro 
Shm'on (Hamel) Cavallaro 
Richard Charnack 
,John (;hiaro 
Barbara (Dobo,zynski) Chrabaszcz 





Ben I ngegneri 















Sandra (Hammond) Mansir 
Robert Maresca 
La wrenc:e Mart 
Mielmel Martin 
PatJicia (Merola) Mathews 
Brian McCoy 
George McKenna '93MST 
Chal'l"" McMahon 
Chi-istin" (I)'ipp) Mil"", 
Ka.thleen (Ellinwood) Morin 
OTm 8 Mousseau 
Tben ';!!l1 (Gagnon) Murphy 
Gary Nil-hoI 
Robert P3I'Oi dge 
John Pcolka 
Helell (JIl n1eh ) p(ro rll' 
Antonia (Tesselis) Perdikakis 
Albe,t Pereiril 
Joseph Picatu t 












Neil Berman '73MBA 
Charles Boklan 
G, R, Bolduc 
















G. Edward Crane 
Pasquale De.Be.l11ardo 
Edward Decesare 
Donna (Dias) Degnan 
Hichard De.lose-ph 
Barbara (\Vit.cngier) DePaola 
.1 amE':-: Dodd 
Hob"rt Donohue '73l1tBA 
JefTre~t Doppr.1t 
Panick Dowling t 
Glll'ol,yn Doyle 
Miehael Drees\er 





RacheJJe (Mercier) Lame 
Sa.1 vutore Laurita 
.Janet (Tobnan) Le 130euf 
W, R obert Lee 
.JoyCE' (Ricci) LctolUTIeaU 




E nt;l'O Maccarone 
Deborah (Saecucci) ~lancuso 
Donald Marcoccio 
Wuliam Marshall 
Ronald Maliel '?aMBA 







Kathy (Guertin) Mueller 
Wa)~,e Mueller 
Charlotte Mugurdichiall 





Lucien Oll ~-" l k· t.tc 
,Jill Owl!.'1l> 
Ste phen Paden ''iO'M 13A 
Fl , Rohert Pam,'lla t 
Mal,)'ann (I.and wehr) Pehonsky 
Geom e Pelletier 
.10hn Poilier '80MBA 
Barr), I'Olt '86MBA 
Michael Toma.'"o 
,John Tomlins on 






Diane (McHugh) Walden 
Gm,' Walker 




Wayne YetteJ' '73MBA 
John Zajchowski 








.John Andrews '74M13A 
,Joan Ayotte 
Mar k Baldyga 
Matoan (Jltnrphy) Bumard 
Deanna (Jimenez) Beaehe,n 
MJl!:di Bichal' 
Robert Blanchette '74MBA 
Stephen Boulter 
Bria Bouvier 
Ann (Walsh) Bubier 
Rayinond Bubier 
June (Reysen) Bukovinsky 
Giovanni Catalino 
Gerard Cayer '82MST 
Philip ChRSe 
.J ames Chaston 
Craig Cole 
t Deceased 
BRYANT BUSINESS F A LL 2 0 0C; to 
HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
lIub",i Cil>\avantHelmu t Ricke '75MBA 
Rqb CMhmon 
TI,eresa (McGowan) HiUMaurice Mongeau '74MBA t Frank Amodeo Neb on Coluzzi 
Peler Rohrer 
B<ob<>r t Charest 
William ~~ Moody James Angell John HolgateEdward Com.tock '76MBA 
J oseph Rossi 
~Dn<:Jt -'homey 
John App leton l.4.lUl''e ncc HomFrank Conforti Robert Moore 
Roger Roy '75MBA 
\t~ryl (\VIlson) Clark 
Robert Arcand '78MBA lifi'ord HubbardConstance Conger-Billings Emil Morales 
Anthony Rubino 
\liell"el Clarkin 
Noney (Higgim) ArmiHtead Alan JaswellDa\~d Coupe "i'4MBA Paul Mo!'""" 
S tephen Rud loff 
"llliam Cochrane 
Steven .Jeffen-on Ellen (Bm uillard) 1IloITissette Eve rett ArmourWilliam C""~iel 
Ricl:rllrd I..:l \i\ tonJ O:'5eph Sontangelo ,Jay JolUlBon Tlicia (Sweeney) MulleJ1 Maureen (O'Neill) ArpinVincent D'Ales.Q3ndro '74MBA 
Brian I ' BlaMRobt.'l't C'...ohen Timothy S(~ebach 
Alfred Colardo 
Rebero:l (Davi s) ,Jones Nichol,,,, De Stefano John AyersChar lo.' Mullins 
Mark Shoham George J oyT1~onKristina (Boluen) BaierMichael DeBenedetto Karl Nalienu 
JI1't'ph CoetaMarcy (GaJinaky) Slye Doreen (Greene) KaganMarta Balducci Robert Degnan PallJ Nardone 
Suzanne Lindley DeAnna (Webb) CroucherScott SlyeJoan KarpelesBeverly (Kligur) Delauri Ruymond Neves Thomas Ballard 
Edw(.l.rd Lucentt1lelsy (Putnam) Da~d
,Joanne (Lip,h, ;) Smith 
Burry Da\~dson 
Eric Nil:::,::;on Sheree (Convicer) Beecoff John K..1rra~,John DeVaney 
II'Iicbael Lyn~%' Kevin Smith 
IHlmi>; De Cesare '79 M 8 A 
Richard Krut John Dewey '74MBA Lawrence Norstrom Guy Berge r 
Kenne th M,lle t'lono!:John Sprcmulli 
~lichae l De Luea 
Robelt Bemalew,ki John KashmanianWilliam DiMaio Dariel Noury 
Stanley Malacbo
,J ohn St. SauveurRobeJ't Keledy Michael Dionne Helen O'Blien Steven Bilodeau 
Gerri (PawlakJ M;.D<Clifford Deck 
.Jeffre)' Stein 
Ronald DeFIOl'io 
Paul Bono Karla KellyWilliam Donaldson El ton Odom 
Patricia (WillilllNIPatticia Kelly 'OO]\'[BA Henry Stepowski 
futymond Depelteau 
J ames Dorian '82lifBA .James O'Halloran Joseph Bonola 
Chru'les MalTllPhyll is (Mawj ka) StemMarcia (Maroni) Kielb Wayne Pacheco Stephen Bot\\i nol1'Nanc" (Chn s tcnscn) Dye 
Richard Ma8S() .' a rleen (Laboissonniere) DeSistoDeborah (SpratL) King Robelt S tewartRobert. E vati::;to Robert Paolo Vaness.a Boulier 
CY"'thia (PurocillROOOlt Desroehe]'. '117MB ARich:u·d SLDII 
DI)nnis Di Benedetto 
Da\~d Bradbury G raid Knowlton Thomas Pruil' lTance F aITeU 
Edw,u·d Mc{;w:ry John Stone Mrui lyn (Chaet) KruttGregg Pead Gary Bradbury tKennoth Favreau 
Lindu (Colbertl, e phe n Di CarloSusnn (Chros towski) LaChance Richru'd Snllivan 
Pa tIiek Dothety 
Rosemnry (Coletti) Feeney Annette (Deny) Pean;on Mary (Venlw'a) Broderick 
Glenn Md lmail Brenda (No\\icki) Sy"~a 
l)cnniR Dooley 
Thomas F orre ira Daniel Perkim J o ph BrouiUru-d '81MBA L~'Jt' Lang 
Ste\·en Mc.Lau Freclelll'k Tann",. '75MB A 
Jarne~i Drabant 
Donald LapoI~eFmnk Viore 'Il4MBA Raymond Petrarca Michael Brouillm-d 
Karen (LeWililMichae l Tapper '86MBA 
William Drohan 
Carol (Well:;) Brown Douglas Law-reneeJohn Filth RObelt Pezzullo t 
Jrunes Meehan • oMFrancis Tarant inoPaul F laherty Bruce Pfalzgraf David Burdick '7',MBA Thoma" Leonar d 
George Mona:; 7ti,1BAGary DuBuis Sandra (Ccr (lSOli) Taverne 
J~lrr€y DuFuur 
Raymond Ponteri Thomas Caruso BatTY Levi ne Kelly Fradet 
David Miller Ann (Siplo) Lev)' JnIneS Tei.xeira Andrew Pora Thomas CatLDRonald Gagnon 
Su;;an IT hofMO!lllLiiia (Brown) DuludeJanice (Nordin) Lewis Maryann (Sohigian) Teixeil'a Margaret (DeB31iolo) Ravenelle Carolyn (Aldrich) ChahaDffi Gail (Bacchiocchi) Gillis 
Bmt on Mowbl"~j'Thumas Dupont. Luanne (Gilc,.) Topper 
Diane (Keiper) Duquette 
Tileresa (Almeida) Chares t Ha.rvey LiebermanNeil Gi~hennan Donald Reimann '75MBA 
Keruloth Mldv"" 
'Nilliam'lhlvisWilliam Chatto '75MBA David Long-Peter GDnly Donald Ross '83MBA. '86MST 
Betsy (Hosenlhlll SKevin Durnin Barbara (Gajewski) Longo Bemard TrinkleDavid ClarkAlan Gormar Diane (Pearson) Ro""i 
Bobby Napier i liMlL 
.John EBtreUa 
C'a.rolYll (Ma lone) Fanner 
Emile 'l\Jn:nne Jean (Hawkins) Rouleau Gail (Gendron) Lopes,"Villla.ffi Graveline Patricia Clauss 
Kwong Nu~yTer1'ence TO'l1'ell 'SUMBA 
,J ohn Feeley 
Anthony Rliscetta Lawrence Cohen John LoughlinLouis Gut;l.lTacino 
,John O'ConneU Amie (Powell) Wa!.h;ce 
Sharon (O'Colmor) FelTara 
,Jeffrey Machado Richru·d Collard Eugene Hacke tt RObelt Snlurnida 
Robert OsterbeD bra (Colby) 'NallIhPamela (Felter) SanfOl~1 Ann Com",niDaniel Harrington BlidgeL Mallon 
Judith p llJl<dJ.n-Frank l'·erri 
Da\id Pauley 
PatIlcia (M urphy) Hawksley BnIce Schleifman Jeanne (Previte) Con'ese Thoodor 1\["-"",, '75M BA SU&ln (Hicks) Wu~"'nnan 
Roland Florenz Richard Waoolet Susan (Beihumeur) Hin "andne (Abde lahad) MaLDokEdward Schul tes Gilbert CouLD 
Alexa.ndllf I'Robelt FosterJohn Webbe,r '75MBA 
,J Illie (Pm'adore) FQu!(ere 
Claudia (McElroy) Hollm,Ul Douglas McClurg " MBAMauri ce Sebast;"n Emanuele Crisc.ione 
Rid lllMJPiI.'kIThoma/; McDonald Emest WIisberg 
Michael F'nmklin '~IMBA 
Rich31'd Shanley Donald ClistDouglas Hood 
Robelt Woocl '75MBA 
William Is rin 
Sarah (Sheldon) Czepiel Marianl~l (lIh " ed) ;I'lcKimLawrence Hookey Karen Shllrtl ·ff- Pt'tlule 
Ra,)'lTIond """ranzino 
Robert Fye '76MB A 
Dolores (Bialaek) ~kLaugblID Paul Zablo Stephen SidOluk Timothy Davey t 
1\'Ia'( Zaniewski 
D 'borah (Grygalonis) Johnson 
Michael McShaneEdward Jatktion .Jon Sikors ki Ge orge DeCotis '82MBA 
.John Garceau 
F redrick Gaschen '76MBA 
Nancy (Luke) ZimmennanCarol (Lepore) Simanski Jel5ll iea (Morookian) Desroeher>; Peter McVay 
Paula (Si,,"a) DevineR. Mark ,J ohn. on George. Slade Frank Meiucl'i 1978 Fredtlic~ H~'steven Gendreau Steven Smith David Di Ge ronimo Raymond Meyers EmestJoly Cynthia (Cox) Almst,rong RobQlt f\ ..,clIJ Michael Gendron '7GMBA
,John ,Julian Laurence Snell ,Joseph Di Nobile Pedro MllH 
VUlcent Arnold '76MBA Paul Roy,Janice (Debiasi) GinsbergWayne Miller\<Villiam Kahn Michael Soderlund Dennis Dionne 
Ka thD·n (.Jones) Ashton Donald Rylf' Rllbelt GouinCorey Keifetz Beverly Soriano Daniel Doris ,Jonathan l\Wlman 
Alfred Bagaglia William GraheltRolard Lachapelle Reginald Spinello Mnria Dosunjos J nlIrey Mill!; 
Charles Bailey Wayne Hall Lawrence Monast.es.';e tRobelt Lalibelte Michael SpilllO Robert Drack 
Rodney Bailhrw'o ll Jo,*,ph S<,hlll<'l Dean Halper 
Phillip B"Uruy 
Monica (Leja) LamoureLLx Albert S tOlti 'BOMBA James Dros t Patricia Mom n '86MBA 
How:u'd ::>eh",;Cathleen (Kobylenski) Hanlon Deb!'"~ (po, ter) Sullivan Rob<,rt Dunning\<Jn '75MB A Nancy Landry 1 Roger Morin '7l'iMBk; 
Timothy Banning t Da\'; c! Schwlll'UWilliam HarsenRoger Larenr€ John Sumvan Rohert Durand Barbara (TI:u\'is) IVlorton 
MIll'gheriUl (De Quattro) Barker Donna (Labb:.W.i&' ~Matthew HeJevaJohu L(>a~k Peter Sulli'·an Althur Eklof S tephen liIoussus '75MB A 
Harold Barker '76MBA Glen Seoor,Juseph Hevey 
,Villiam SweeneyBrian L 'Esperance Peter Fahlman Robelt Mullen 
Carolyn Barone Kedn HeydeA. p, Swiderski Robelt FargoJohn Lott Thomas Mu~hy 
.Jody (Olsen) Baum 
.John Hill Marlene (Klein) FarrellRobert M&{;hesney John Taylor Timon'.)' N icola 
Roger Beb,;n Christopher Hoopis William Taylor Laurence F eeney Catherine (Le Moine) NorstromBeman! Macaroni 
Raymond Bergantino Paul Sh 1Haymond Hopkins '76MBA Richard Teoli, Sandra Manfredi Donna (Me!!501'e) Fel1'anl. Elaine Notarantonio 
Joseph Bergeron $teVI?T1 Shore \ InisIn HumeRiehruu 'furenne '8.'iMBA William Flanagan Willard Oakes '76MBAWilliam M(lI"luud 
Laurel Bishow J ames Silva Paul Houle Robert Martel '74MBA Prank Fletcher '75M BA Paul Oliveim '8HMST Francis Vano 
Royd Bjomoy Heather Huebnel'
' heldon f' ogel Steven Par fi t t Thomas Mas80 William Vasas 
Richard Blake Barbara (Koneki) HummeltLouis Ala?.za David Wall '74MBA Thoma Fuoco Ronald Parker 
S teven Blazer '76MB A Stanley Jarzombek 'SaMBA
,James McDonald '74MBA .James Walsh VicLDr Gagliardi William Pasqual'€lli 
Craig Bogar Gary Squireti Rita JensenShru'on (Res tivo) McDonald ,Joanne (E belt) Wen.'!;ler Norval Gamett RObeit Paul 
Steven Bokoft' Arlene (L<ll,ifertll "HObel'! K..'lShmanian '80MB A Michael Mc{;regor Thomas Wengler Robert Gauvin Michele (Ziobm) Phelar 
Allen Bomes '7IjMBA Da,~d Steel'e Robelt KellsPatlicia (Mat tem ) Giardino Myles PickarCarl WikbeMichael McKenn" 
Roland Boucher '76MBA Charles Sl1I'8SkiFrancine (Knox) Kolodziej George MdGeman '74MBA Susan (Burke) Wilson Deborah (Deviney) Gordy Kwt Platzbecker 
Dolis Bowlby \Villiam SU:isTl'Uln
,John Kol\\iczJohn McLaughlin John Withers Karen Goyer Steven Pott:; 
Kenneth Bowman Geralclin(' (R(.t
,] ohn Kozar ·&3MSTJohn Brian McPhillips Clifford Yee John Hantien Gary Primavel~a 
WIl liam Bradstreet '76~mA Paul T.Jubma n Samuel KruLt Donald Harge r ,r effrey ReadJoa'lllim Medeiros 1978 Kenneth Bray Mic:hael Topper Debra KurtzBarry Mellor Jinuny Harris S te e n Read 
Dougb", BrownEdward Abraham Steven To\rniotll1tlJoan (Milici) KuzniarGregory Halt t Victor RebelloKe\in Mille" 
Joyce m urtha) Aftleck Arthur Bunaw. Mary TroyGerald Lafond '82MBA 
,Jeffrey Millman John Heathcote Elliott Ridlman 
Linda-Jo (Babcock) ButlerJ oseph Albant-"::ie 
t D(:~ceased 
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Alberto LBGI..,caHelmu t Hicke '75MBA Robert CasanUlt Albeit Thrc:ot tc '90MST Glenn Fausel Harold 1VI anini 
Joseph Lahout Peter Rolu..,r Robert Cashman Samuel Underhill '76MB A John Feeney '77MBA Paul Mattera 
Robert Chru-est Richard Lampack Joseph Rossi Ronald Valente .John Fcmu.. Scott Matty 
Sandra (Almonte) Langlois Roger Roy '75MB A Nancy Chorney Arthur Victorino '76MBA Lori (Gel ..ce) Finley F,..noos (Blisselt) Mc{;utchin 
Meryl (\oI'ilson) Clark Elb.abeLh (Keeley) LaveileAnthony Rubino Anne-Marie Vib'1leatl 8lMBA Jrunes Fischer EdissA (BI'Own) McHale 
Karen (GI..,ene) CavoieStephen Rudloff Michael Clarkin C. Ginette (Bouchard) Walsh Engene FitzlA,trick ,Jam"" Mercer '77MBA 
'79MBA ~"~liam Cochrane Richard Lawton J oscp.h Santangelo Michael Flaxington Susan (Rubinow) Michel 
Burton WaltmanBrian Le BlancTImothy Seehaeh Robert Cohen George FoeJu- SU7.anne (Lacoste) Miranda 
Donald Waltz t MBAMark Shoham Alfred Colnrdo Paul Lefebvre '86M.B Laurie (Benson) Folsom 
Chari ... Waters '77MBA Gary Mlskle,,~czNorman L'E!>peranceMarcy (Galinsky) Slye Joseph CORta Alan Ford '82MBA 
Richard Webber Gru)' Mitchell '77MBAScott Slye Deanna (Webb) Croucher Sw.anne Lindley Paul Frechett~ 'mtBA 
David Westby Jane (Pieal-el) MitchellBeloy (Putnam) David JoalUle (Lip"ky) Smith Edw"nl Lucente H, T, French '77MBA 
1,aUl" (DeGennaro) White MaJ"\~n Mitchell '77MBAMichael LynchKevin Smith Ba.rry Du\'id:-:nn Jeffrey Gahel 
Stephen Whitney Laurie (Blair) MocklerDennis De Cesare '79MB A Kenneth Mac DonaldJohn SprcmulU Conrad Gaboriau '77MBA 
Walter Vviace.k DenLoe (CaciagJi) MoonJ ohn Sl. Sau\'eur ~1ichael De Luca Stanley Malachowski David G~gne 
Rita Willinm.-Rogar Michael MoonGelli (pa,,'lak) MalloyClilTord DeckJelIre,' Stein Jefrrey Galli 
Renee (Albert) Zelia Michael M07.zicatoPatricia (William,;) MarcellaHenry Stepowski Hona ld DeFlorio Kevin Gaulin '~MBA 
Mary (Keady) MulvehillRaymond Depelteau Charles ManaPhylli" (Matc'jka) Stem Charle~ Glew 77MBA 1977 
\Villiam My",.. '87MSTCarleen (Laboil!SOnniere) DeSisto Richard Ma.<!!O '82MSTRobert Stewru1. H, Kent GaeLjenMary (Such) Allen 
Harold Nclson Cynthia (Purc<>JI) Mathers Richard Stoll Hobelt Desl'Ochel'll '97MBA wmJam Golas '77MBAStephen Altinlas 
Joan (Rocha) NewellEdward McGarryJohn Stone Dennis Di Benedetto DWllyne GnuldingJohn Anderson '77MBA 
Thomas Nichols Linda (Colbert) McGw)'Stephen Di Carlo Richnn:l Sullivan Jos~ph GrabiecWilliam Arn"tl',"g 
Joseph O'ConnellGlenn Mcllrnail Brenda (Nowicki) Syh'ia Patrick Dochcty JudiU, (Guilbert) GravelThomas Baum 
Joanne (Cotoia) Orr Slc,'en McLaughlin Frederick ']\,mner '75YlBA Dennis Dooley Brian Graveli ne '83MSTLinda (Meader) Benn 
Ronald Pallisco Karel! (Lewis) MediciJames DrabantMichael Tapper '&iMBA TIlOma.. G''''Wd~lichael Rigda 'SaM BA 
Ra~"nond Parker '77~IBAWilliam Dl'OhanFrancis Tarantino Jam"" Meehan 'SSMBA Kenneth' GrohThoma. Boelsen 
Robert Pen),&lndra (Cel"3-"<lJJ) ']\averne Gary DuBois George MenJls '76MBA Da"id Habershaw '77AffiA Louise (Chagnon) Boulet t 
Ra)'I1lond Petlie James Tei.,(f'irn David Miller J eJl'rey DuFour Edward Hallinj!1.on '71MBACharles Roulier 
Hope (Jacobs) Phei!"er Susan (Thomsen) ~Iil..biJeMaryann (Sohi~';an) Teixeira Lis" (Brown) Dulude heryl ( ~Iaine) Harri.Pamela (']\arbox) Brock '83MST 
Rich,,'d Pic",on Burton l\IowbrayLuanne (Gile,) Topper Tho",a" Dupont ,)Wle Hassett '88blSTTim Brown 
Michael PirolliWilliam1hvi, Diane (Keiper) Duquette Kerulcth Mulvey Paul Ha>"ie 'R 1MBA, 'OOMSTLewe (Man.olillo) Bucci 
William RapkinBetsy (Rosenthal) !liagodeBel1lard Thnkle Kevin DWTlin Debra (Debartolo) Hayes Newton Buckner 
Joan (Mw'chelti) RiveJli '82MBAJohn Estrella Bobb,\' Napier '76MBAEmile'Threnne Patliei. (Annarummo) HelevaBronson Burnp 
WiII!., m Robbins Carolyn (Malone) Farmer Kwong Nue)'Terrenc.., 'JYrre1l '80MB A Anne HelmsteUer Laurel (Cmshy) Rurrill 
Ann (Hubbard) Rotatori
,John Feeley Amie (Powell ) Wallace John O'Connell Herbert HOlton TImot hy Bye 
Jeffrey Rotat(>riDebra (Colb),) Walsh Sharon (O'Connor) Fen'anl Robel"! O.terberg Ste,'en I .... 'S2MBAMichele Culbi 
Nancy RumulSIL',,,n (Hicks) Wasserman Frank Fen'i Judith Panetta-Warren Elizabeth (Phelps) ,Jefferson Da,;d Cameron "T7?tfBA 
James RU LhowskiDa,~d PauleyRichard Watelel Roland Florenz Peler ,Je~nneAnthony Camilleli 
Douglas Sanden; Robert Foster Alexander PellidesJohn Webber '75MBA JeOre), JohnsonWilliam Campbell 
John SanfOl-elErnest Wi1.<;bel'g J ulie (Pavadore) Fougere Richard Pi Robin (Vineellt) Jordan Jean (Chiodo) Campbell 'B2MBA 
Laval Sans Robel1 Wood '7&MBA Michael Franklin '9IMBA David Piper '76MBA Kathy (Kuelller) ,Jorgensen Denny Crul€strdri '8liMST 
Kalhleen Savage Paul Zable Raymond Franzino Raynumd Puelini Rog-er Jorgen~en 'SOM BAEdward Capasso 
Larry Scharfl!tein ~lax Zanie\\o:-:k.i Robert Fye '76MBA Catherine (Proulx) Rein:!en Gary J oubeltRonald Caponer. 
Joanne SchenckNanc), (Luke) Zimmellnan John Garceau Bruce Reinlen 'BOMBA Dennis Joyal '82MB AAngela Cru'lucci 
Bel11ard SchiJbergFrec!tick Gaschen '76MBA Mid",el Riley j{jmKaplwl Richard Carreau 1978 Donna (~loen) SczerbinskiSteven Gendreau Frederick Roche Joanne (Lipset) Kaye Maw-een Charlonne C)"thia (Cox) Ann'trong Km'en (Colucl) Seward Jichael Gendron '76MBA Robert Roselli Thomas Kean '77~IBARa,'I1lond Chauvin Vincent Arnold '7()MBA Wuliwn Sl1epardJanice (Debiasi) Gin,berg Paul Roy Michael Keane.Joanne (Grande) Choiniere Kathryn (Jones) Ashton Shirley (Dias) SimelskiDonald Ryle Robert Gouin '84MB A Edww-el KeatingAlfred Bagnglia Donald SiebertDoreen (Campbell) SalkWilliam Grabelt David Clark Eli,e (Comachini) Kelly Charles Bailey Howard Siegal Wa)'ne Hall Latham Sandl)eJ'g t Janet (Doyon) Clark Rexfolyl KirkmanRodney Baillargeon William SkinnerDean Halper Joseph Schmeltz Frank Clemente Thomas Kleinkauf Phillip Bajjaly John S1<umurskiCathlQen (Kobylenski) Hanlon Howard Schreiber Linda (Kenrhi ck) Col!,,,,n Patlicia (Hoehefort) KowalskiTImothy BalUting t Vincent Slnith Will iam Hansen David Schwar t.z John Cooper Edwanl KozinMru-gherita (De Quattro) Barker Sru;an (Hoccapriore) SmolaMatthew He leva Donna (Labbadia) Searles Kat hleen (SlYlIlo) Coopi'J Doralma (\oIia tter>;on) La Bonte 
Harold Barker '76MBA Frank ~padanutaEdward (',o\Vden Ret.t,y (Rawls) LangJoseph Hevey Glen SecorCarolyn Barone Bernard Spirito Ralph CI'Oweli Simonne (nm:otte) Lapien'e Ke'<Ul Heyde Lawrenoo Sel"in Jody (Olsen) Baurn Kenneth Stewart [(utb (Francl..) ServantJ ohn Hill Pamela Clll11',Epp' Marcel Lavallee Roger Begin BowrJy Stuk:J.sCJuistopber Hoopi. Susan (Meyel'hol?,) Shaw Domenic Delmonico '8IMBA Oscar La\'allce ·79MBARaymond Bergant inn Debra (Labrecque) Sullivan Ra)'I1lond Hopkins '76MBA Paul Shea Dennis Desmnrai!-\ Cindy CBelo<tock) LeFavor
Joseph Bergeron Peler Sulli,'an Willirun Home ,Jo,oph DeStefanoSteveJI Shore Joseph LentiniLaurel Bishow Patlick Sullivan '81 MBAPaul Houle James Silva RlJ>1110nd DiGiacomo '77MBA Marc LeoneRoyd Bjomoy Kathleen (Palazzo) Syh'anderHeather Huehner LOli (Banning) Smith Tholll£'1S DLxon Lynnda (Pollen) Levine 
Richard Blake Allison SzklarlBarbara (Koncki) Hummelt Diane (Aquilino) Soden Neal Dolan Mark Lope' Steven Bla7.er '76MBA Brue!> Tashj ianStanley Jarzombel< '83M.B Gail (Kinkade) Southard Steven Donahue Carol (Rohrbach) Lose,Craig Bogar Fred Ta VellieRita Jensen Gal)' Squires Jrulet (Hyde) Donovan Bonnie LoweSteven Bokoff Martha (Clarke) Thayer Robert Ka.!hmanian 'SOMBA Arlene (Lanifero) Stauffer Richard Dosedlo DOl'Othy (A.«piuall) LoweAllen Borne. '76MBA NOI'mand TousignantDavid Steere Rohert Kells Ka,' DuckwOIth '77MBA Tacleus Maciejewski '85~fRA
Roland Boucher '76MB A Ru",e11 '1\..,enFrancine (Knox) Kolodziej Charles Suraski Bernard Duff), '91MBA Thomas MackDOlis Bowlby 
,J. Sc-ott lhmer '77MBAJohn KolwiC2 Peter Dumas SUFilll (Whit~) Manty William Su~m"nKenneth Bowman Sonja ValentineGeraldine (Rodgm;) Tappan John Kozar '83MS'I' John Dunn AlbeIt Mal"Cclla
William Brad.treet '76MBA Kevin Ventwini Paul ']\aubman D,van (Dacunto) DuponL Samuel KlUtt Da,·id Marchetti 
Kenneth Bray Alfred Vlaird '77MBADebra Kurtz Michael Topper Charles Esposito Donna MiU'i<ella '77MBADouglas Brown Diane (Zordan) Wal-ely!,,,,Joan (Milici) Kuzniar Steven Townsend 'BOMBA Richard ~; \'anoff "'T7MBA DehOl..h (Godfrey) MartellArthur BlUTOW::i Alan Wal-elyga '84MBAGerald Lafond 'B2MBA Mru)' n'oy Lee Farland John i\lwnn '77MBALinda.Jo (Babcock) Butier Robert \Vestell 
t Deteased 
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Lawrence White Willimn Duquette Sara Lloyd 'R2MBA Diana (i\lottnla) Ru,,", George asey 
 Teresa .Johnston 
Cindy (Rowan) J onesHoward Widmann StuaI"t Durland William Lum t Mitchell Samuels Andrew Catanzaro 
Gary JOl1lan 'ROMBAPatti (pancuu.'t) Ea.rly John Lundy D.-'id Sardelli Joan (Breen) e ei 1978 
.Tovce JosephWilliam Bberle Thom" s Lyons '7~MBA Joseph SruTlO Martin Chadwick Altnn Adams R~nald Kashmanian '83MBA Keith Mahler Susan (Delehanty) Savitt SU",ln (Medei l'Qs) Chin fuLlhew Elliott 
Ann Ado!;.'i 
.fohn Kent '79MBAFr-ank Epp~ Peter Manw\lani Margaret (Po!;gioli) Schaum NOlmand Choquette 
Martha (Bell) Ahern 1':()he11 Keogh ,Tames Farina Joan (Roglln) Marchessault Dehorah (DeCarli) Schwab Paul Clark '7911fB A 
Edgar Alger '8'2MST Hosem"ry (Flynn) Koch '79MBAThomas F'al1ington Hector Mm'otti GUI'Y Schwab Kevin Comeau 
Terrene" Allen Ricrumj Lafleur Patricia Marvel Paul Seymour Donna (McMann) Conway Wayne Fernandes 
Erne:.;t Almonte 'i\5MST 
,Jame. Lang Edward Ferry Steven Mathers Haymond hide IeI' ThorrulS CoppingerWilliam Amberg [(onald Lanning '79MBA William Fielder ' - MST !:)u"an Mattarocci '83MBA Joseph Simonelli Kim (Matl1lllo) Cor6i 
David Anthony '78MBA Ban')' Lel'man Robert Fiord,vunti Donna (DuboiS) McConnell EIi2>lbeth (Ovian) Smith John Costello 
, lel'edith (Baintnn) Artiga, Ste\-en Levi1.S8Cur Vincent Flemming '78MBA Louis McDavid 'HIMflA William Smith K.,..,n (Sara vol Crahtree 
Heidi (Barber) Austin NOI'lnand 'Iillll!llay ­Wayne Long '79MBA Robert Medeiros '78MBA Clifford SoderOOI'g '84MBA Robert Crellin '79MBAJohn Fog"''tyChIistopher Avery Ar1nand Luzi Evelyn CSchv.KaUIieen (Foley) DeGmndis Patrick Meenan Jarna'! StBnoi!-"h Kevin Crr Scott Avery Dm-jet Tei..x iraGlU')' Mackintosh R~nald Forcier Peter Meisinger Mal'garet (Kosciak) Stienstra Robelt Dukers William Babcock 78MBA Denise (DeBloi,,) Maclachlan Richard Temple. Paul Fournier Linda (AmOJiggi) Metis "18MB A DOllltln. Stnne Roy Damiano Nicholas Balog Robert TheniarDotlghlS Maclad~anPaul Francis Judith (Keeley) Mercad,mte Michael SujJivan ~jjchael D'Andrea Craig Barbam Marguerite (Beaulieu) MacLean George Thlbod.,Joan (G,'egory) Frechette Charles ~tichaelman Charies TlmCZi! Stephen De AngeliJI
David BaInes Donald Thornll!) CI)'de Mndun Hdena (Ofman) Fliedmann Randolph Miller Jeffi-ey Thonuc:. Michael Della Rosa '82MBA 
David Beane 
'78M BA 
.Jeffrey Mahall '79MBA Duugta.. TintlotPaula Mollo Robert TIllm,m Gal)' DeUapoota
Rubert Beauchamp '78MBA Bethany (Morris) Furtado J:{ohin !'irt11P1Deatl Mal'ches.""ult Richard Moretti Andrew ToI1"egrossa J ohn Delmonico '9i)~rBA 
Robert Benson '82MBA Gal'Y Furtado 'SSMBA Edw(u~1 TratranI Edward Mardo ;[or lene Deneault Re.< Morris Shel'yl (Heel') n ..,anor tJoseph Beretta '78MBA Kathleen (Gualino) Gambuto David TI..,nlClaudette MarierKenneth Mottau William 1hnque J anet (Dionne) Deschler 
Dun Bergandel' Roger Garceau '78MBA 
.James ~artini '~MST Denni . Tripe1(1IMaureen (Lynns) Murphy Carol (Watel1nan) Van OI1len , Jncque~ Dc:5jarrlins John Bern on Susan (Fearn) Gal1le ' lUcker Spenoe.. Maynard '79MBA J,J, Musor Robelt Venll'One DiaJUle (Levesque) Devereaux William Biebnoch Deborah (Russell) Gal'tiner Arlcl\d L T1tLl \'Mark MercOOanteHolly ([(oberts) Neumann Mark ~ t ri Michael DeVitoCluistophcr Bielawski J ohn Gearhmt Domhtick Moli terno Gino Vasquez Russell Neumann J ohn \~ncent Kathleen (Paolozzi) Dit"tIl Charle., Blanchette Mark Gelinas Anloniu Moniz '79MBA Michael Vely. Susan (Wegryniak) Nuvak Melanie Waldl'On JaInes Dohelt y 
Robelt Blanchette '7HMBA Scott Gelinas Stephen Moniz 79~fBA Al oc'11ina \ riclr. Patricia (Lamothe) Nowicki Garen Walker Frederick Duffy Vincent Blu., Steven Ginsburg Da\,id Oberg Barbara (Cleasby) Watterson Richal1l Dugan '7DMBA Oana Mosher CynUilil (John:" "'.Robert Blinkhol7l John Giurgi Charles 0 'Dell ,t Robert Wayne James Dunn G...,gOlY Murphy Don Volino Kristi (Morte nsen) Bor;;t Richard Gollan ~I itchell Mut ty Ronald Wall<1dlJ ohn O'Grady t Bonnie (Jenning>;) Wclh; J ohn DziedzicClaire (Lafeni re) Boudreau Gene Gauthier Hobert Myers David Ward Brian Olsch"n Mllrgaret (White) VI'heeler David Elli>.on Jane Bowman-Miceli Nancy (Ander,'un) Gra,<ing Mark Nickel Janice 'Vard ,Cheryl (Perethian) Olson Roger Williams Lawrence ElmanMari lyn (DnJbiarz) Brainson Karen (Mazzacone) Green Rogel' Nolan '79M BA \",ncent Wan!Chlistinc O'Rourke John Wilmo t '86Msr Edward Er amian ' 7~MBA
Fmnk Bmnca Steven GI'eenfeld 
.Iames Noonan Pau I WeiJoumn.John Osowa 78MBA Charles Wint€!'" MarkErtcl John Brennan Karen Guerin Donna (Krech) >lorthmn Amy o.trau Keith EsmarkNancy (Johnson) Brerman 1979David Guiot 
.Tohn O'Brien Barbar~ (Kennedy) Paglln i Ann Marie (Pannone) Fen"..Rosalyn (Pe,,..ir.) Brigham Alan Adams '82MBA,90~lSTDavid Hall Hobelt OldmanRobert Pagani John F ish '79MflA
Donald Brodeur Cori nl1C (Musso) dams Barbara (McCunlis) Hansen Rani.!- Fishman Timothy Packhem Karen (Maxcy) Palmer 
Barb",'. (Spratt) Brown Patricia Ain.q]ey-Baker Paul Harris [larry Parl en Raymond Fogarty Cat heline (D'At"hioli) ParenteJohn Burd .Tame Allaire '79MBAJohn Hastings '89MS'r Larry ?amesa '79MBA;S:3MST M1II'garet (NOl1lmaI'k) Fogm'tySharon PaI'tridge Wtllimn Bunch '91MBA Robert Allen '79MBA Michael Hill '(WdST Peter Pastnr David Patenaude 'SGMBA .J o'"ph Foumier 1980J ohn Byrne John Anderson Richard Houle 
'uzanne (Shea) Patrell Kenneth Franklin Steven Pastor 
Jane Byrne '84r.mA John Angiolillo tBrian Hunter '82M BA Fnlllk Pate '&I 1BAGerald Paulhus Michael F razier '79MBAJean (Caccia) Cahot Donna (Chenail) Arpin Deborah (Stevens) Hunyadi Gary Peloquin ' 79~1BALoni~ (Fain) Pead Ke vin GainorJudith Cadigan-Pari,! '78MBA Philip Arsenault '79MBA Leonard Jay Dianna (Branca) Pen>j ra Alan Pelan '78MBA MuIJ' E Un (Squeo) Ga inor ' 'IM BA
Raymond Carnelli Barbara (Zoglio) Baker Michael Jerome '78MBA William GalaIles '79MBAPeter Pelizza Kenneth Pen'i ra 
Paul CalT Carol (Boss) Barbehenn Cal'ltnn Johnson 78MBA Roy Persson \\'alter Geer Paul Perkow: ki
Paulette Cartier Stephen Batur Lisa Johnson Eugene Peterman7~MBASteven Pincus Sally (F'<'ln'ell) Gervais 
Ann (Pavoni) CatalwlO David Beausejow' '&'iMBADoreen (Bielot) Joslow H:U1)' Pisaneschi Marey (SheWer) Gilbert- Elic Peterson Cynthia (Cook) Charpent ier David Belhumeur 'OOM BAJonathan Joslow Godlewski Keith Phillip.o '7~MBA. '79MSTJean Poi"''iOn '78MBA John Charrette 11ncy Belisle John Judge Leo GoldsteinDennis Poland Thom",' Picconi Gerald Beran!David Chaswnet Cluistophcr BellBarry Kaye Peter Gr<.:coHichard r omerantz Peter Pihu"Grewhen (Thombloom) Ciavaglia Frank Bigos Celeste (Cloutier) Kaye Melinda (Vivi' ll1o) GnogaI{ich<lrd Poulin Dealllln (Gradel') Pinette 
Rod Cohane Harvey Bix onJ ohn Keach William Grenier '88MBA, '9.1MST 
__~.,T-',_...--'.--
Jmnes POWI' r.< '78MBA Sl'Ott Pinett e Elie HWgbinj Carol Coutn '83~mA Paul Blackm"n Kathie (Campbell) Kelly Linda (Wroblc"",,ki) Grey Sally (Monti) Protn WiII i.'Iln Piro lliHnnalrl Cross Samuel Blackmore '83MBA Kathleen (Pechulis) Kmiutek Ellen (Austin) Hall tRobert Pryor K nneth Poyton John Cu,,;er t Rita Bloomer '84M BA Janie" (Santos) Kopp '7 MBA KenneU, HallJohn Pw",che Reginald Redford '7!1~IBA
Herny D'Alessio t ,Ins~ph Borst Stephen Krauth Paul Har lowMaryann (Clark) Ragoo '86MBA RichaI1l Rend 79MBA 
Scott Darelius Latn;e (Zuk) BoydWuliam Krueger Jayne (Moni s) HarringumBrenda (Souza) Rapoza .1~ ReillyDiane Davi'l-Morianos Earl Branch "i9MBA Su:;an (Krupski) Fisher Edwal~1 Hawkins Debra (Cancilla) Rest...,po Louis Rawdcn William Dayton Robel't Branch Linda (Keeler) Lacelle Laurence Hayward '79MB A Lynn Rea Gregory Reynolds PatIiee Bum.­Marc Deshaies MichaCl BrandtKevin Lacy Char,,"s H~aley '791\m A Leon,u1l Reichhard Snnya (Lowe) Ribnicky Timoth,y Bum!!Thoma. Desjarlais M",ie (Robin) Bray RobertLago Beth (Harri.'!OIl) HeaI1lAndrew Resnisky El7lest Ricci '02MBA Wayne 'aIlolThomas Dettnre Doreen (Rossi) Breault Anthony Lamando Harris Herman Amy (Sh~ngt"Jw) Ricci Robelt Richal1l J OSeph Calabro Colleen (lIfcGwuoe&!) Dickson Gerald BrodeurMichad Langlois '82MBA Scott Hermes Gregory Rideout Lanrie Roach-Gamble 
'80l\fB A Cindy Ca\(hl eI1Douglas Bryant Eli7.abeth (Hutchison) Larrabee Edward Hewitt Margaret (Jordan) Roberts Elizabeth (Rider) Rogers Sleven Dinennan Sah'alOre~Ronald Bunce Kevin La valla Michael Hickey '~MBAMark Rohin",n Robin (~!ayer) Rogers Salvatore DiSant" '83MBA J oseph Butler David Lavelty SheITY Howard MUlY (Fiocchetta) RO>'adini James RogowRkiJames Dolan Mary (It,,;iano) CahoonGilbert LeMarier Dean Hummel ~jjchael Rosadini Edward [{OSBlLinda (Kosowski) Dolan Gerard Cameron Paul Lemont '78MBA Patricia (Pellit ier) Jablonski Murk R068ini Stephen Ruggiero RObelt Donnelly Gu!'y edrone Elizabeth (Mazzot ta) Carh;onLymle (Benson) Lersch Donald Jalbert. '71JiIoffiAKathy (Nllsh) Rowe Michelle (Gauvin) Ruiz George Dooley Gretchen (Bak Diane (Lopes) Curosi '88!m A Dan iel LiCaIi Susan (McCormick) JayJohn Ruggieri Suzanne (Gel1ll'ti) SaffronLeo Dupre Michael Cei Willimn Cal1ington 
t Deceased 
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George Casey Teresa ,J ohnston Janet (Arpin) Salisbury Susan (Pa'eal'di) Charron Ronald Larrow Deborah (Lafleur) Tencza 
Andrew Catarl7..'u"O Cindy (Rowan) Jones Jeanne- Salvucci Jane Chin Carel (MagnolO Lawlor Steven Terk 
,Joan (Breen) Cei Gary Jordan '8(jMBA Katheline Santos '79MBA, '88MST Kenneth Claflin Bruce Leighton Ronald Tennale 
M,,,tin Chadwick ,J oyce Joseph Elizabeth (Larson) Sardonini S, Bruce Coales Donna (Phillips) Leon Sharon (Kucia) 'lUrcotte 
Sm","n (Medeiro'S) Chin Ronald Kashmanian '88MBA Donna (Corey) Setzer Miehael Capertino Philip Lesiuk 'SOMBA Kenneth Vale 
Nonnand Choquette John Kent '79MBA Robert Shepheard Lori (Fiorenzano) Corbishley t Corey Levine ,Wliam Viean 
Paul Clark '7UMBA Robert Keogh Julie (Wehslcr) Simons Jane (Ulmschneider) Correia John Lisee Frank Viscusi 
Kevin Comeau RO'l€mary (FI)rym) Koch '70MBA Thordis (,Janger) Smith Hal'old COlt '80~!BA Kathy Lopes '8ThfBA Elin (Nickerson) Von Nessen 
Donna (McMann) Conway Richard LaOeu)' Philip Sobel Kevin Costello David Lucier ROb€lt Wanuund 
Thomas Coppinger ,Jame, Lang George Spino '79MBA Maureen (Tetj.'<ier) MailhotRobert Croteau ,Joanne (Tatlel"all) Webber 
Kim (Matrullo) Corsi Ronald Lanning '70MBA Linda Croteau·Brooks Deborall (Szczoczarz) Mallon R"..'<sell Steere Michelle Weiss 'HOMBA 
John C""lello E. Sweeney '79MBABarry LeIman Than,,", Gumminga Gay Manchester Rudolf Wei" 
Karen (Sal-avo) Crabtree Stev€.n Levasseur Michael Swillo David Cwis Barbara (Seymour) Manville Larry Welesko 
Robert Crellin '79MB A Normand Tanguay '79MB A "Mark Czel"kiewiczWayne Long '79MBA James :Mallville Raymond Webh 
Kevin C)ry' Evelyn (Schweinnmh) Tal'nuv,kyAlmand Luzi Joseph Dacey '82MBA Carla Marcinowski Preseotl \Villiams 
Rubert Dakers Gm~v Mackintosh David Teixeira Yanina (Zielinski) Daigle Shlomo Marcovich '80MBA Wendell Wilson 'BOMBA 
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,Joanne (Mc:EtL,ick) Mahoney Donna SCOll Wallace Fabian EIi,,",beth (Sulli van ) Collins Susan (Williams) Cosper .Jooeph BertoldiRobert Mahoney Jeffrey & ult J ames Falcone Catheline (Lawson) Conaty Ro""n~'lrv (Crook) Greelel' J effi-e)' B""""Gertrude Mandevilk '82MBA Timolhy Seamans Timothy F31Tell '83MBA'9H1ST .'82M BA F,...n''''ca BettinelliSteven Maliano Michael Sheridan '!l2~tBA Joan (LoJIelmacher) Fasano Orin Cook Mathew G,-eene Loli-Ann (DeLuca) Bilodeau 
'97MBAJohn Mathias '82MST Gcrdrd Siino David Gooley 1dichael Griffin '82MBA Carolyn (O'Connell) Biltcliffe Mark FayWalter Ma tisewski David Smith Michael Coon, Scutt Groves Paul Black Michael Federici Kevin McAuliff. Steven SnowSa.ndra (Berdos) GrundyDavid Costa Susan (Keith) Blake Christine Fenton Kevin :I1cGillivra)' M""bnu Solola '82MBAStephen Costello Sus"n (llluzzi) Guen'3 Denise Boudreau '83MBA Catheline (Stevens) FitzsimmonsEsmeralda (Gonzalez) Sousa Hobert. McLellan Antonette (Contrino) CoughU.r Thomas Guen'a 
,Je8n (Weidman) Bradley Debl" FleetJennifer (proud) Meal1lS Louis Sousa '!!2MBAMary GugliettiDavid Courter '82M BA Mw .... y Bradley '83 MBA Denise (Armstrong) FlmioThomas Medico '87l111lA Kenn eth Spitzbm'tl Brian Cowl!" ), Pat,icia (Whitehead) Hagerman Lisa (Garvey) Braine,,] Glenn Flo,;oFrede,;ck Mll'iSier Ronald St. Mattin 'fi2MBARobert Halpin '!!2.IIlBAThoma3 Cranshaw Beth (Klcm) Rreeney 
,Iohn Flynn '!l3MBA(;harlCll Meunier Kyle Starke Maureen Creasia '82MST Nancy Halstead Le!ill (Lefcbv"e) Brehio '92l1IBA David Fontaine '!l4MBAJames Milch Pauline (Coniveau) StarrB,ian Cristy John Hamblin Barbara Bryniar8<i '83MST Jame.s Forker Lori (Robert. on) MilleT 'fi2M BA Eelward Steven, J::lizabeth (MllI'('Otte) Healy Dawn (Bayle") Cupero Jam"" Bu m '83 ~lRA 
,loan (Water.;) Fl..,iberg Blinn Miner John Sulli"an 'l!2~IBAF',...mcis HeIfIich Theodore Czabanov.'Ski Kim (Rotc) Burke Alexis Farer '85MRAJames Moniz Stephanie SunnLynn (Mu'-phy) D'Adamo Brad Hendrick Maul'een (O-Brien) Burke Robert Galvanin '83MBA
.lude Monteleone Kim Suvaj ianPaul D'Adruno Blian Hennessey Thorn... Bur ,t~l (Chomka) GanimJohn MOlin Den nis 'I'a.nona '82MBACherylann (Mang-dno) D'Amico Lisa Heywood-Drnke Richard BW'lingame 'OOMST 'SIIMB ARobert Mutdller Kent Tanicone Robe,"U. Damore '82MIlA Jan)11. (Cohen) Hibbard Donald Bushl!(' Mark G""p,uini Rudolph Mutter Maxwell Taylor Richard Hilton Leo Damren Arnold Bu.,toll Donna Gay '83M HAKenneth Nahigian Noml:Ul ThibaultPauI De Bi., io George-Lance Holton Linda BYTllel' ThomlLli Gay Donna (Barber) Neary David Thommen Amb..,w Honek Barhara (1\ip1') De Freitas iIlichael Calarese Deborah (Gagne) GiblinGordon Ne!,;on James Tonney '84MBARobcJta (Peloquin) Hunter8tRphen De ROR. Samuel Camhe Traooy l~iegl'li chRehecca (Viall) Nero Janet (Cook) Traceski Alexander lbenelu '82MBADennis De Santis Debru (1'aliotta) Capuano 'b~) ~IBA ,tc''Cn Giml<wlc:George NiedzwiclJ 'Il2MBA Debra (Dranit) Tschinkel Nichola. DeCarlo Linda (Graziano) h '0I1' Catheline (CoIUlelly) C.re,' Mark GiorgioM.Noel Thonlll5 ThchinkelStuart, .J amiG!=-,onSll1l:ln (Caprio) DeCarlo Mary (Ouimette) Carpcnt"r Mark Giuliani Thomas Noonan Annette (Calabro) Tufano Lillian Delmonico Thom'L~,lamula Herbert Carpenter 'H7MBA Pauln Glnicher Anne (NOIthup) Bw,,, Anthony ThIano Donald .Johnson '82/11STE rne>t DeWitt Herbert C8.lT rttfina (Digl'Cgorio) Golato Edward Nowak '82MBA Odette (~liguel) 'furenneStevf'n Johm;on Joseph Dillon Peter Carroll Willimn GolatoDaniel O'Rlien '90~mA Scott '[bmer Joann (Mannolini) KaneJoan (Brennan) DiVincenzo Kevin Cal1:er moln Goldstein 'SSMBASUSIIll (Naismith) Uustal Jeffry O'CoIUlor Jarne., Dolan Theo Ka7~-unias '82MBA A,iJlry-Beth Gorman '03~l ~'TSamuel Catoe Robert Oliwira '82MBA Martin Van BuitenDavid Donald, on Sharon (Mimnaugh) Keame)' yen Catline Nancy (Jame.) GreeneJohn Olivier '88MBA June Verdon-Laprade '88MB AMaceo Keller '~MBATimothy Drolet.to t ilieila (Low) Guay '86MBADa\;d Champab'1le '83MBADavid Olney Robert Vien~ ~Iaureen (Pfeiffer) KeUy&ott Duell Claire (Girard) Gueltin Mary Chal'lonne '!l3MBAJanet (Johnson) O'Neill Gary Vierra '87M BAJo, eph Keough '82A1BARaymond Dufresne :l1alianne (D'Amatio) HallLa\\,-ence Chodor Elaine (Kelleher) Paine Eal'l VigodaAndrea (Pa.,,,,onisi) KingAmy (Pe,loquin) Duval Robert Ciardi Warren Hamiltcn '83MBACarolyn (Manning) Palomba Carol (Oliver) ''lUella Diana (Gibbs) Eastty Patric'i" (SltieJds) King 
'Dloml\.< CliffOl'd J. A. HandfordEdwa,,1 Palomba lIlichael ViUeilaKatheline (Wad",-orth) Kmictek Tracey (Bickley) Eck Caroline (Toohe,') Cooper 'I'3MBA Andrea Hantz David Paolantonio '82MBA Vickyann (Wi!,'1lall) Viscu,,;Ellen (Ford) Knize,kiRichard Edwards '87l\lBA James Con'e,~e Paul Harris Donna (LuvUlini) Park Cindy WaldLo,; (Burstein) KonopkaStephen Elmasian Andre\\> Co~inj Lianne Hebhlewaite Victor Pascal..,1li Thomas Walker '82MB AJem..,y KropkeDavid EsposIto Kenneth Hendel Hebecca (Sletson) CowllJellAudrey (V'Ulner) Pate '82M SA William Walsh '82MBARonald Kurtzman '82MBAlIlirhael Esposito James Crutchley William HenryDinis Pedroso Carol Glohn,ton) WardWilliam Labarge Magnus Ezcji '82MBA Joseph Hooper '83l1IBAPhilip Cummin!!"Steven Peeters George Warner '9'2MSTEileen (Tozzi) Lacamel'3Pamela F'a1es Marg:u'et (Lorn) D'Amato Lori (Nelson) HopkinsBarbard (Ves.els) Perani Thomas Watson Nadine (parker) Landau William Fenchel Philip Hopkins Patlick D'Amato Richard Pcreim Richart! Wheeler '82MBAEdward Landry 'H2MBADeborah (Motumann) Fenig1lo Timothy HoranGeorge U'Auteuil '84l\1BA 
t Decea.. 
BRYA~"" BUSINESS F."\J~J_ :.! 
HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
• 
Richard Morell.7.oni 
Robert Morgan '90MBA 
William Morris 
Jill (Van Ornam) Monuw 
Peter Mowry 
t Deceased 
Ro<e Muradian 'SSMBA 
William Mun'ay '89MBA 
Joseph Nadeau 
Diane (Champagne) Neligon . 
Jon Nixon 




J :une! O'(;onnor 
Tel' (Cusack) O'leary 
Sean O'Neill 
Bruce O'Rourke 
Michele (Osborne) Devens 
David 0, Un 
Vale rie PagliaJu 
Anthony Pandozzi '83M BA 
Barbara Papitto '85MB A 
Barbal1l (Schroeder) Parker 
Ste\·en Parsloe 
Kath€line (Allman) Peeters 
Jacqueline (Tyler) Penulti 
Kimbel'il' Pe,tana 
Thomas Peterson 
Lynne Picanl '81M BA 
MaJ'y (Jaln lhowski ) Piette 
Michelle (Mailloux) Pizz\l ti 
Dina (Stathatos) Pia idakis 
SlI:;un (Ranne.nberg) Poser 
Gary Povar 
Richard Pl'Oule 'SS~fBA, '98MST 





Marcia Rich '83~fBA 
J obn Riley '83MBA 
Mark Roberti '~J I\'lBA 
J acques Robichaud 
Malie (Ruggiero) Rondeau 
E ric ROl'Cnbcrg 
Sandra (Mitchell) Ro&;man 
Kaney (Rul on) Roth 
Edward Ruggieri 
Caroline (:\aughton) Rumowicz 
Mar)' (HOlan) Ryan '88M BA 
Leon Samuelian 
Paul Savickas S3MBA 
Ge rald Schmidt 
Eli.zabeth (J emnian) Shamilian 
Joanne (Lemau..,) Shields 
Rod Siinmon~ 
Ka thleen SimOlL~ ' 3MST 
Gar," Simpson 'IlaMBA 
Edward Siomb. 'S3MBA 
Dougla., Small 
Richard Smith ~MBA 
LeollaJu Soled 
Christian Sorensen 
E velyn (Alger) Sp"1,'1Iolo 
Sandra Spencer 
Mary (McMahon) Stapleton 
Julia (Daly) Stcfanini 
Gabliel Stephen 
Joyce Ste venson 
J ames Stratton '83MBA 
Diane (Ka7.!llian) StlllinO 
Janet (Binder) Sullivan 
Donna (:Vonnan) Summer '83MBA 
B"ian Sld= '92MST 
Robin (,Jones) Taillie 
Deborah (Mintzer) Talbot 
William Talbot 
Linda (J " 'tynski) Tavares 
J 7 BRYANT BUSINESS FALL 2 005 
Charles Taylor 'S3MBA 
James Tede:lchi ' MBA 
Richard Tatr"ault 
Darryl Thomp""n 
Anne (Quill) 'Ilmb,..,U 
David Timbrell 
SlIsan (Horne) '!bbey '87MBA 
Stefany 'lbU Harband 
Lorraine '!blti 
J ohn '!bsone 
Stephen Tremblay 
Carol (Bevan) Vancura 
Jeffrey Vancura 
Kathleen (KierJs) Varney 
Dennis Venti 




Jacqueline (Beasley) Warren 
James Watkins 
Da,';d White 
J a"qll line (Pirone) White 
)!iki (Man;ell) \\~titmer 
Therese (1'rol'enoho.r) Wilde 
'861'i!BA 'r 
Laulie (Libby) WiMlolV 
Su,",n (Barbe,.) Wollenberg 
Timothy Woodward 
La\\,.enee Wlight 
:llark Wycall i,; 
Paul Wydra 
Cheryl (Bi!'cegtia) Yaylaian 
Thomas Zink 




Paula (Mattero) Aiello 
Cheryl (&.lIoum) AXel,"on 
Raymond Alruie 
Judith (Katzenoowr) Alhrecht 
Peter Albrecht 
Patlicia (Baxter) Allen 
William Allison 
Pamela (Derie) Anast. .."i 





William Auerbach '84 MBA 
Terry Bachmall '~MDA 
Nancy (Jar-a) Badolato 
Penelo!", (Frank) Balm;cll 
Jill (D"" is) Bakl\\;n 
Susan (Graves) Barrett 
,James BalTon '84MBA 
flon Bm"tis 'B4 i\lBA 
Kyle Bast 
Nancy Raudon 





Diane (Noreml) Belknap '84MBA 
Patlicia (Kennedy) BeU '84M BA 
Glen Bentley 
Karen (Lahanaro) Bc.se 
Thoma. Bettie 
Fredelick Blackull '~MBA 
Bertrand Blais' 1.1 BA 
Helene Blanchette 
John Bonvino 
Carol (Blain) Borowski 
Alan Bortruck 
Patricia Boutin 
Michael Bowery MBA 
Donna (Thrilli) Boyd 
Michael Bradl~)' 
Koren (Promulo) Brady 
Mary (Lehtinen) BrauoJ' 
Arthur Braz<! 'l<4MBA 
Gail (Balaseo) Brock 'B4MBA 
Jeanne (Pietrasiak) Bruen '84MBA 
Edward Bumiller 
Kenneth Burg " 
Louis Cairone 
Leonard Camara 




Katholine (Dane) CalTolI 
Penny (Webb) Cartin 
Manuel Carvalho 
Susan (Heaney) Canalho 
Catheline (Reale) CllS'idy 
Stephen Ca..tallliuolo 
Paul Calineault 
Linda (Beckman) Caulkins 
Drew Chapman 
~ Iichael Chevalie r 
Alan Chu ckran 
KaUlleen (Hughes) Chura 
Michael Cin tolo 
Cynthia (Paul) Cody 
Barbara Connolly 
Ge rtlUde Cooke-Keefe 
Margaret (Perry) Coons 
Jean Ccl"I;yeau 
MJchael ConiYeaul t 
Bryan ·ote 
Lori (Nunes) Cote 
Kathleen (Huffman) Cotnoir 
Stephanie (PistOlio) Craig 
Susan Cri&Lfi 
Sheryl (Thrn",,) Crowley 
Kevin Currier '84M T 
Robelt Cu,hman '91MBA 
Joseph Czenlinski '84MBA 
Denise (D'Angelo) D'Agostino 
Edward Daly 'S4MBA 
BlUce Dawson '84 MBA 
Nancy De Bellis 
LY1llle (Wlight) Dean 
Audrey (FuUer) Deal'ellar 
Barbara (Whitten) Debnam 
Joseph Deeg>ln 
Toni (l'arantino) Deion '84MBA 
William Dench 
Susan (Engels) Denmark 
Richard Den"i, '84MBA 






Dehra (N oll) DiGirolamo 
NO I..,en (Moffat) DiSamh-o 




V.leli e Donar 
Jame:-i Donovan 
Ann DOl1ln 
PalJicia (J weid) DOlion 
Gary DOl10na 
David Doucette '90MBA 
Amy (Schel1nerhorn) Duchesneau 
There:;.1 (paj'ton) Dulin 
Karen Duma.~ 
Scott Dunn 
Roger Dyer '84MBA 
LOli Edw"n!s 
Sharon (SpiehnaJl) Elfman 
Mrutha (Oolinan) Ellicott '84MBA 
Richard EUiot t '84MBA 
Kathleen (Daly) Engel 
Brenda Ericson 
William En;n '84MBA 
Leon Fairley 
Douglas F all'One 
usan ( 'hun') Falcone 
Pamela Faustine '84MBA 
B111"" FelTCira 
Kenneth Fen 'igno 
John Fenis '84 MBA 
Joseph Finley 
E d w,uu F ish 
James Fisher 
Peter Fis her 
Susan Fitch 
Kern (Philli f'll) FitzGerald 
Mark Forsberg 
Douglas Fortin '84M BA 
Joan (Menna) Fowler 
Keith Fowler 
Patlicia (Coombs) F'rnse,' '84 MBA 




~1iehae l Fusaro 
Raymond Gal lucci 
Janet (Hoffman) Gan 
&11 vatore Garfi 
Sharon (SulIa) Carli 
Murk Gavin 






LOIi (Barbieli) Goodwin 
Michael Grandchamp 
:Vlichael Grandfield 
Luma Green '84MBA 
Sally (Breckiruidge) GI n 
Donna (Caianiollo) GrOSl!guth 
Paul Gustafson 




Diane (Freeman) Hammond 
Robert Hanke '9I:11: BA 
William Hanloy 




Dawn (Hunter) Henson 
Eva Heroux '84l'1IBA 
,Villinm Hoadley 
AlbeIt Holden 
Cynthia (Thompsen) Holland 
Robert Holland 
Chari ' Hollis '87MB A 
¥'rank Holm"" 
Ann (Szemreylo) Honigool'g 
1\-.cy MO lin 
Eileen Moser '84 MBA 
Timothy Mueller 
Lynn (Rous""au) MulCilhy 
EdwUlu Murphy 
John Murphy 
Mary (Dail )'1. 





Roy Hothan '83MST 
Jeffrey Hull 
Aldlich Humphrey 'saMBA 




Judy (Czel'wOnka) Joncas 
DiegoJone~ 
Stephen Kacelik 
Noreen (Flanagan) Kaczowka 
Karen (Parowski) Kalnbany 
J anice (Friedman) Kal1les 
Carl Kasiel'Ski 'SSMBA 
:Vleli.!;., (Kaplan) Katz 
Judith Keeley '83MBA 
David KeUy 
Susan (Moskal) Kemble 
Lamie Kenne'dy 
William KelISler 
Sharon (Labb) Klein 
I100k Koh '83MBA 
J oseph Kohler 
Patlici" Wan'and) Kordnl'ki 
La",..,ncc Kurtick '83MST 
Ellen (Rainone) Kwiatkowski 
William Lacey 
Diane Lalancette 
::>hirley (KeUy) Laliberte 




J effrey L<'gg 
Jefrl'CY [",mkin 
'rhoma., Leone 
Julie <Edwards) Lestu'e 




Mark Loiselle '!l!IMBA 
J ohn Lombardi 
John Lombari '83MBA 
Sherry LOIX'S-Wilson '83MBA 
Richard Lougee 







Kathleen (Smith) Marco 
Steven Marcolini '83:11BA 




Tere"l McCalt hy 
Patlicia (B,.ennan) McManus 
William Mol<rut '83MST 
Lisn Meoma,.tino 
,Jeffrey Me er 
John Miley '8:.lM BA 
George Mirabilc '83MST 
Mwibeth (Morro) Moniz 
Louise (Baron) Monroe 
\Vnyne Monroe 
Sandra Hooper '!:S4l\ffiA 
Brian Hoyt '84~ffiA 
Sheli (Pozek) Hoyt 










,Judith (Monkell) Kehoe 
Richard Kennedy '84MDA 
Donna Keough '84MB A 
John Kilcoyne 
Janet (Carroll) KneiRel 
Mary (Regetz) Koch '&lMBA 
Linda (Cunha) Kohnke 
Stephen Kohut 
Michael Ko"hgarian '84MBA 
Steven Kostick 
Carotine (Vitale) Koziatek 
Suzanne (Lynch) Kranz 
Jacqueline (Beesmer) KJ..,ider 
John Kreider 
Pien.., La Pen i<'re '84MBA 
Lawie Lambert 
Lalllie (Rubeck) Lamoureux 
F,-ederick Landy 
Karen (Bloch) Lauzier 
Cristle (Corey) Leavitt 
John Leite 
Pamola (Simpson) Lemieux 
Amy (Clark) Lemkin 
Malion (Prout) Louttit 
Dial1€ (Bowne) Lublin 
AlbeIt Lucchetti 
Alison CVIc:l1ahon) Lulie 
Anna IIbrie (Barnhart) Lyall 
Lau.rie (Ba,haw) Lyford 
John Lyon 
William Lyons '91MBA 
Lesle)' (Ch ler) i1lG'omber 
K8Iyn (Hi tner) Macy 
Thom Malatesta 
Mary (Wm-szawski) lila lone), 
Nancy (Peden) Manby 
Kate (Donovan) Mangan 
Robert Marcello 










Michael M8ttiace '84 III A t 

John Maynard' MST 

Brien Mc Donald 

Ann (Crowley) McLaughlin 

Jeffrey ;Vlcalley 
Kathy (Shuniel Id) /vIechnig 
'B4iV1BA 
Leslie (Milrinelli) Michaelman 
'84M BA 











J oseph pirlw 
MST 
HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
Gary Dorton. Samh'" Hooper '841vIBA Loret\<l Murphy Joseph Talamini John Capurso '85MBA Diane (Filliatreault) Gebhart 
David Doucette '90MHA Brian HOlt '84MBA Michelle Murphy '84MBA l'ilitehell Tepper Tracey (Haight) Carolan Christine Geddi~ '85MBA 
Amy (Schermerhol1l) Duchesneau Sheli (PoII'k) Hoyt Susan Murphy Brian Terry William Carolan Carol (Bremilst) Gentile 
There,,, (Payton) DuJin Arthur Hm'ley '8411!BA Lisa N ,-u'kie\\~('z Elizabeth (Parker) Tetreault E. ELizabeth Carter Matthew Gia1"fU8S0 'B5MBA 
Karen Dumas Kenneth J albeJt Cynthia (Pawson) Natiechioni Glenn Thompson John C;:as~' Brian Gilmore 
Scott Dunn Mark Jaquith Janet (Garvey) Natisin Brian Tongue 'll4MBA Lacie Ca..--; tagnaro Miehae.l Gionta 
Roger Dyer '84 MBA Janna Joyce Denise Nault '98MST Mary-Marg'm'et (Allen) Tonney Chris topher Cerbo Louis Gizzi '85MBA 
Lori Edward, Deborah (Boone) Kane David Normandeau '89MBA Celina (Santos) Cesare Charles Goonan 
Sharon (Spielman) Elfman Michael Kane M, Eileen O'Brien Anna Toro-Bernard Deborah Chace Joan Gorel 
lI[rutha (Colinan) Ellicott '84MBA Lois Kaplan Mmy (Freeley) O'Connor Cindy (Rice) Tosone Erin (Dohelty) Champlin Margaret (Cronin) Gorham 
Richard Elliott '84MBA 
Kathleen (Daly) Engel 
Brenda Elic~ oJl 
William Ervin '84 MBA 
Leon Fairley 
Dougla, Faic'One 
Susan (Schurr) Falcone 
Pamela Faustine '84MBA 
Broce Fen-eira 
Kenneth F errigno 
John Fenis '84MBA 





Kerri (Phillips) F itzGerald 
Mark Fon;berg 
Douglas Fortin '84MBA 





Judith (Monkell) Kehoe 
Richard Kennedy '84 Ml:lA 
Donna Keough '~MBA 
John J{jjcoyne 
Janet (CatTolI) Kneisel 
Mary (R eget2) Koch '84 MBA 
Linda (Cunha) Kohnke 
Stephen Kohut 
Michael KOohgmian '84MBA 
Steven Kostick 
ClU'oline (Vi\<lle ) Koziatek 
Suzanne (Lynch) Kranz 
Jacqueline (B"'~'imer) Kreider 
John Kreider 
PielTe La Peniere '84 MBA 
Lawie Lambert 
Laurie (Rubeck) Lamoureux 
Fredetick Landy 
("arias Oliveira '84MBA 











Jerilyn (Pagnozzi) Perry 
Jeanne (Richard) Picklesimer 
Teresa Pierce 
Raymond Pien-on '84 ~!BA 
Karen (Muksian l Pi tts '92MBT 
Sheila (Gill) Pollock 
Richard Pontbriand 
Theresa CKonikow:s ki) Povar 
Mark Provo,t '95lVlST 






Richard Venditto '84MBA 
Robelt Victor 'll4 MST 
AlbeIt Votolato '84MST 
Kevin Vuono '84 MST 
James Walsh 
Mary-Bridg"t (Mladinieh) Walsh 
Eugene Waltel' '841<rBA 
Elizabeth (Hart) Warren 
Lynn Watt."on '84MBA 
Charles Weber '84MBA 
Sally (Moskwa) Wilbour '84MBA 
Linda Y S€wyn 








Rohert Clark '8.SMBA 
LlseUc (Duguil.)' ) Clem '9'2I1IBA 
James Connor '85i\fST 
Kazmirz Contre 
Lee (Breckinridge) Cooper 
,John Costa 
Timothy Cotnoir 
Susan (Kenny) Cusack 
Jame~ Czelnsniak 
Carol (Wardell) Dansereau 
Joanne (Wilcox) Davignon 




Laurie (J acopian) Delgado 




Betty Ann Green 
Chri ~tine Gl'ocki 
Charle" Guerin 
Frances Guevremont 186M BA 
George Hagan 
GregOl-y Haidemeno~ 
Lori (Matellian) Hall 
Gleml Harrunond 
David Harland 
Cathleen (McIntire) Hanington 
Robert Han;s '85MB A, '8l)CAGS 
Gregory Hawes 
John Haynos '8!ill:! BA 
Douglas Heltel 
Jean (Williams) He rvieux 
Christopher HCliSfJl1iu~ 
,Iohn Holder '85MB A 
Patricia (Coombs) Fraser 'S4MBA Knr<m (Bloch) Lauzier Thoma, Pwtell '84MBA 1 98& Ralph Delmonico Patlicia (Cademartori) Rrotko 
William Fliedman '84 MST Cristle (Corey) Leavitt Michele Radell Ronald Abelizk Paul Deneh '0:lM3l8 Michael Hubert 'SRM BA 
John Fries John Leite Patl,cia (Falcone) Raggi Albert Adamo Matthe\\' Dennehy Roger Hughes '8.,)MBA 
Marilyn Fuller Pamela (Simpson) Lemieux Richard Raymond Patricia (Peterson) Adams '99MST Kevin Densmore Thomas Hull 
Douglas FurtiCh Amy (Clark) Lemkin Mjchael Renehan Joseph Akin Jo-Ann (Menna) DeOrsey James Hutton 
Michael Fusaro Marion (Prout) Louttit Michael Ricci Laura (DeRoRier) Akin Guenther DerManeJiB n ','l.5M BA Lorenzo Iadcluca 
Raymond GaUuc<i Diane (Bowne) Lublin Christopher Rich '84MST ,Ian (Gulick) Aldrich Susan (Scott) DeBrosie", '&5MIlA James Ibsen 
Janet (Hoffman) Gan Albert Lucchetti Elaine (DePalma) Richards Robelt Amenta Linda (DelConte) Dionne Lynn (Mentzer) Jarvis 
Salvatore Garfi Alison (McMahon) Lwie Peter Hiefler '84MBA Steven Antonio Maryanne (Downing) DiOrio E dward Jenkins '85MBA 
Sharon (Sulla) Garfi AmID Mruic (Barnhart) Lyall Cecile (Solomon) Hoberti Thoma." Archer '&51\,IHA Richard DiOrio Aaward .J ona..<; 
Mark Gavin Laurie (Bashaw) Lyford J ames Roberts Brian A.7.al' C"rmela Dipaola C,vnthia ,Iones 
Marc Gawronski John Lyon Pamela (Falkel1burg) Rag"'" Naney (Lavallee) Bllcon Gail (B"-~Ier) DiSanto Pamela (Betts) .Jone.. 
Vito Gesualdi William Lyons '94MBA .Io-Alm Romano-Molinaro '89MBA Randy Bahr ,Ioily Dombl'OwsIti St.eyen .J llSC(-'!l 
Richard Gillespie Lesley (Ch""lcl') Macomber Kevin Rowles ' &l~1BA Robelt Ballard ,Ie,mne (Brabant" ) Donahue DaYid Kaiser 
Paul Gimlewicz Karyn (Hilner) Macy ,J ohn R07"alio Elizabeth Baptista Linda (Armour) Donahue Jeannie Kang 
~Uchael Giuliani Thomas Malat<lsta ,John Ryan Christine (CampbeU) Barbour Robert Donov,m '85M BA, ShelD' (AntoniaC') Karetnick 
Marc Glaude Mary (\,varsz.awski) Maloney Patlicia Ryan Robelt Barnes '85l1l BA '98CAGS Carol (HJ)wland) Kaufmann 
Lori (Barbieri) GDOdwin Nane), (Peden) Manby Elizabeth (Cox) Ryan Joy"" (Suleski) Barnoski Theresa (Allen) Donoyan Kevil1 Kem11s '8!iMBA 
Michael Grandchamp Kate (Donovan) Mangan Lynne (Authelet) Sal'ikas '&lMBA Maw'€en (Roche) Bartolomeo Denise (pichette) Doucette David Kelman '&'i MBA 
Michael Grandfield Robelt Mm'cello Narline (Valaitis) Savage Liliana (Giansante) Bauer 'llmothy Dow ,Iohn Kennedy 
Luma Green '84MBA Paul MArro '94 MBA Abraham SfLXionj!:; Roger Beaudoin Karen (Pilon) Downing James Kenny 
SaUy (Breckimirlg0) Green William Marshall Shannon (Frierson) Schie!lSer Frank Belen Sean Driscoll Thero"" (Chiehlow~l) Kenny 
Donna (Caiartiello) Grossguth Patlir.ia Martin LyndH (Aliel) Sciog Jocelyn (Cadwell) Belisle Kristina (Manzi) Duarte Lynne (Higginson) Klosowski 
Paul Gustafson Stephen M""i Kevin S~ope-t.-.:ki Laura (Patrizz) Bellizzi Teresa (Gulledge) Dumas Thomas Klucznik 
Ann Mmie Habershaw Edmund Masnyk LL",! Scungio '92MB A Richard Benson EIS!l Dutra '90MBA Linrla (Cros" ,n) Knarre 
Robert Habershaw Laura (W),skiei) Mateja Carl Seadale '84MBA Rosamaria Bettencourt Dina (Cacioppo) Dutremblc Gregory Kozich 
Mark Hafley John l\Iatrone Lori Seehio Robelt Bibeault Cheryl (Allen) Dwyer WilliHm Kronstadt 
Robelt Halben Michael Mattiace 'S-lM BA t Frances (Harvey) Shipman Alexander Biliouris Robert Easton 'BoMBA William LaChance 
Diane (Freeman) Hammond John Maynard '8%lST Philip Sih'a Jeremy Blum Arthw' ElcJi,dge Louise Laflamme 
Robelt Hanke '9JMBA Brien Me Donald Timothy Slattery Nancy (Mcintosh) Bondeleau Ralph Fargnoli '80MBA Margm'et (Wadick) Lague 
William Hanley Ann (Crowley) McLaughlin Con~tal)(;e (1\nmenne) Slowey '85MBA Gweneth (Can'oll) Farrell Michael Lague 
Lorna (Medeiros) Harrison Jeffre;y' Meaney Susan (Mylott) Smith Brian Boucher Charlene Faselle Ronald Laliberte 
George Haseotes Ka thy (Stronie\\'ski) Mechnig Brian Sntith '89MST, 'H5GAGS Patricia (McDonald) Boucher ,John Feldmann Jean-Paul LeBlanc 
Thomas Hellard '84]'!BA Judy Snow '84MI3A Helaina Boyd Wayne Ferrmi Ke\1n LeBlanc 
J ",eph Helme 
Dawn (Hunter) Henson 
Eva Heroux '84MBA 
William Hoadley 
Albert Holden 
Leslie (Mminelli) 1vlichaelman 
'84MBA 




Andrea (Dunphy) Southland 
Robert Spellerberg 
.J oticph Spirko 
Mary (Dailey) Springer 
Pamela Boyes 
Richard Brarlley 
Patlicia (McAndrews) Brill 
Jean (Bishop) Brooking' '85MBA t 
Diane (TrembIHY) Brown 
Ban-y Fistlunan 
Kayce (Cashill) F'IOIio 
David Flynn 
Charles FOntaim, '85MST 
Le:::lie Fortier 
Kevin Ledversis 
Robin (Grossman) Ledvel's is 
Mark Lee '85CAGS 
'fraC')' Lest.er 
Leslie ('lUmer) Locke 
Cynthia (Thomp,en) Holland 'Iracy Morin Gail (Harrlen) St.aub Leigh (Herdecker) Brown Brian Fm1..ak llhonda (Parente) LoCurto 
Robelt Holland 
Charles Holli, '87M:J3A 
Eileen Mooer '84MBA 
Timothy :VIue.!le), Neil Stempel 
Cynthia (Dominici) Steyens 
Janice (Vigliotti) Bryden 
Da.rryl Buc·hanan 
RObelt Gallo 
Deborah (Bingham) Galluc6 
Gregory Loda 
Sw;an (LaBranche) Lohle 
Frank Holmes 
Ann (Szemreylo) Honigberg 






Laul"'d (Keelon) Burke 
Domenic Cannella 
Thomll!l !ialuJio 
Shar'on (Guenther) Garavel 
Peni Garber 
Susan Lonal'TIo 
Diane Longabnugh 'SoMBA 
t Il<>cr>.....:d 
HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
William \ .• 
Andrew Lougee Linnel Richard James \'Vilkinson Susan (Thompson) Cook .John G ibboTl!i 
.Jennifer (LaVallee) Loughran Pab icia Richards Brian Wise Todd Cook Robin (Amaml) Gibbons 
Denise Lovett Frank Rocchio Rainer Wolaru;ky , MBA Gregg Cooper Jeffrey Gibbs 
Steven Lukasiewicz /;Jichael Rogen; Donna (BniS\'ert) Wnodard Deborah (Enos) Corcoran Frances Gioia 
Anna (Ditullio) Luongo Adrienne Rollo Paul Woodmansee Susan Cottrell Pauia (Morra) Giorgio 
David Luther Paula Rooks Ed,,­aro Wrobel '91MBA:96MST Steven Craffey Ronald Gil'3I'd 
Timothy Lyford Margaret (Pitt) Ruggieri '85MST Lynn (Bernier) Wytas Wayne Cram Kenneth Gluck 
John LYTlch '8.5MBA Su.a n (Ahlberg) Ryder Michael Wytas 11ichael Criscione Sharon Gordon '86MBA 
Mario Mn.cera Heidi (Fitch) Sajkowicz Kathleen (Barrett) Zarek Steyen Criscione James Gorham 
Sofia (Pi.II) Macera Joan Salhany '805MBA Steven ZaJ'oogian '85MBA, Mary (l rons) Crooks Paul Goulet 
WtllilUn Mack Anthony Sam '85MBA '94Mi'T Milium Cunha Gene Grella 
Roland Maj,'1lan '85MBA Lisa (Castellucc:i) Sammartino Robert Zinsky Brenda (Ca:;ey) Cun'an Steven Grossm:.m 
Sandra (Raltitt) Mahoney '87MBA Elizabeth (Daugherty) Smnsel Donna (Hervieux) Zukowski Joseph Cutuli Erik GrothC(!r 
Ellen (pOlr<iZZo) Malarkey Catherine (Colby) Sanders 1 98& Robin (Collin) Cutuli Edward Habershaw 
Thomas Malarkey '85MBA .Janet Santangelo '85MST, '87MB A Laurie (Young) Abelizk Kathleen (Sapelly) Damish Karen (Passarelli) Hagan 
Albert 11archetti '04MST Anthony Santucci Richard Adelstein Ann Daniel< '86M HA Kelly (Par kirLi) Haggerty 
James Martin Beth (Coppeto) Sat'gent LOti.nn Agag Ctuistine (Reposa) Davis Bat'bara (Rideout) Hahn 
Mark Marutiak '!l5MBA William Sauer Marc Aldrich Dawn (Lambert) Dawson Charles Hahn '9OMST 
Michele Masi Donna (Acciardo) Scanlon '&'iMBA Chari.. Allard v,r,[liam Dean Mark Hail<h 
Thomas Masso Nicholas Scata M. H. Amaral '86MST Robin (Lajoie) Degrange Dougbls Hanson 
Paul Mastroianni Colleen Schenck Robert Ambrose Ingtid (Caliri) Dell"gratta Sandm (Fitzb",rald) Harper 
Robert Matkowski Patricia (Brunelli) Seaver Anasta.<ios An(ltikopoulos '93MBA Dale Delve<.'Chio Elizabeth Haskins 
There,a (Wolo;zynski) Matkowski Jeffrey Sharfstein '85MBA E Ittubeth (Johnson) Andrikopoulos t.'1.arie Demarais Karen (Anas ulSia) Hawes 




Patricia (Riordan) Skwja 
James A.rnenault 
William Bailey 




Kathleen (Nicholson) Maymon Dennis Slattery Jeffrey Baillargeon Christopher Deveau Eileen Hebert 
B9MBA Dennis Sionka '85MBA KaJyn Baker 
Keith DiCarlo Vll'ginia Hebert '86MBA 
Charles Mazrnarrian '85MBA 
William Mc Mann 
Mark McoCauley 
Kathryll (Gould) McDonough 
Susan (Mahtesian) McGurn 
'!J2MBA 
Timothy McNmnara 
JoAnn (Piccirilli) McQuillan 




Julie Mi ller '85MBA 
Ru:;seli Montal 
Shawn Monty 
Sylvie (1h,mblay) Morin 




Steve n Solomon 
David Sorbaro 
Thelma Sowell 'B;»)lBA 
Susan (Katz) Spellerberg 
Wemli (Parker) Stalder 
Gregory Steiner 
Karen (Sctu'()('!der) ;;tephens 
Terry Stewart '&j,\[BA 
Jennifer (Heintz) Stritzinger 
Kevin Sughrue 





Thomas Beauchene '86MBA 
Estelle (Robillard) Beaudette 
David Becker 
Michael Bedard 
Loti (Wolowacki) Bedrosian 
John Bellino 
Anne (Peternen) Bibeault 




William Bouchard '86MBA 
Christopher Bouley '90MB A, 
'91CAGS 





Maria (D'lotio) DiSandro 
Kevin Donnelly 
Kristine (Knowles) Donnelly 
Sylvie Donal 
Anne (Scltmottiach) Doyle 
Lynn (Fedak) D,..,:;el 
StulJ'l)n (pelletti) Dufour 
Kern (Kit.,on) Duhamel 
Bernard Dwnont '88MBA 
Richard Dunham 
Denis (Daily) Dwm 
David Dupere 
Raymond Durand 
Susan (Sheplak) Durand 
Brian Hende",on 
William Hession '86MB A 
Diana (Beaulieu) Highter 
Thomas Hoisl 
Debra (Mainville) Holland 
George Howe 
Dennis Hughes '86MBA 
Lawre nce Hughes '86MBA 





Richard Joseph '92MBA 
Lora (Deyoe) Kennedy 
Steven Kennedy 
Joseph Kerr 
John Murphy '85MBA 
Lori (Pa.<£arelli) Murphy .Jeffrey Swan 
Marlene (Berry) Swan 
Carolyn (Brown) Burke 
.John Burns 
Robert Eaton 
Andrea (Darcey) Ellinger 
Susan Koerner 
Jerilyn (Blanche) Kronstadt 
Patrick Murray 
Donna Nardone Ste,'e Sweet 
Chad Swensen 
Wendy (Bullock) Burns 
David Hute.,U 
M. (Quatttini) Ellis '86MBA 
Kellie (Mikulis) Eykel 
Cynthia (Erickson) La Porta 
Thoma.." LaFazia t 
Da"id Nelson 
Bonnie (Tingley) Sylveste r Kevin Butt Valetie r~Ic.Leod) Fagan Edg-ar Langlois 
Steven Noack '85MBA 
Loti·Ann (Bruzzese) Szlashta Anthony Caccia Michael Famiglie tti Michael Langlois
Vivian (Ligas) Normandeau 
Ronald Talenti Donna (Rendine) Caccia M. Douglas Fay 'RliMST Maria LaPuota 
Diane (Hall) Nugent 
Cheryl (Carpenter) Tepper Michael Caft'erky Bruce Fernandes '86MST Lautie (MacDonald) LeBlanc 
Melissa Ogg Carl Terry John Capobianco Kimberly Field Paul Leclerc 
Jane (Cienava) O'Hare 
George Thoma., 'R5)[BA J c>- Ann Capobianl'O '94 MST Marion Filippi '86MBA Louise Lecoun; '8fl1l!BA 
Michael O'Leary 
Pauline Thomas Andrew Capozzi Cynthia <Taft) Fiore '86MBA Maria (Greeo) Leonard 
Paul Oliveira '89MST 
Nancy Traver Susanna (Lappo) Carlino David Fisher Lyse-Anne (\Vante) Lepine 
Ernest Oliver '85MBA 
Mark Tluddl Lynn Catlmark Kathryn (Pflomm) Fisher Leesa (Beaudry) Lewon 
Erne.t Ortie-erio 









Ross Upton '8.5)IBA, '89MST Lee--Ann (Silvia) Casbman Donald FlillTlerfelt Valerie Littlefield 
Claude Parenteau 
Robert Urquhart '85MBA Stephen Celona '86MBA Richard Fontaine Andrew Lizotte 
Michael Paul Steven Ur-:.;o Jill (Travisano) Ceroll Robert Forster John Lockwood 
Debra (Fagnant) Puul '94MBA 






Beth (Lewe) Chague 
Jacqueline Champagne '86MBA 
John Fratiello 
Angelo Frattarelli 
Wtlfrid Freve '86MB A 
Ellen (Zikowitch) Lombard 
Edward Lombardo '86MBA 
Wtllimn Lowe 
Charle" Perry '85MBA 
Cheryl Pescarina 
Maryellen (Kirby) VittillTl 
Nancy (Livi.ngl<ton) Vogt 





Paula (pezzullo) Lucia 
David Peterman 
Wanda (Robinson) Wade John Gllav,," Wesley Gaffney Darriel Ludwig '86MBA 
Louis Petrucci 
Susan (Lafc'mere) Wandrey Christopher Chouinard Alvin Gasser Robert Lulis ~lMBA 
Thomas Philbin 
James Wardick Albert Ciancagtini Christine (Ullom) Gast Kathleen (Wentzell) Lussier 
Rosemary Platt 
Heidi (Hanson) Raffone Elizabeth (powell) Weinberg 
Jay Weinberg 
Steven Cohen 






Elizabeth (Letizia) Rainone DillJ1e (Stefanik) West 
Beth (Williams) \'illite 
Erik Constantino 
Meli:;:;a (Shaw) Cook 
Debra (perry) Generali 
Gny Giantorrio 
Cheryl (AbhateUo) Maher 
.Judith (Samdperil ) Mann '86~lBA 




Cart Marchand MBA 

Vaug han Mareeki 









Annette (Palermo) McBlide 

lllOnl8. McCarty 'ffiM EA 





Edward McDel1Tlot t 











Ther""" (LmVl'ence) Meinertz 
Thal11ll!i Mendillo 
, 1aria Mento '96MBA 
Richard Merola 
Li&1 (Andreozzi) lVIerolia 'r 
Gregory Micolctti 
E. Da\; d Miller 
Robert Mitche ll 
Diane (Deschenes) Mogayze l 
Karen (Petrarca) Moody 





Bruce Myel'!< '97MBA 
Hnbert N"L_mith '86~1ST 
Ctuis tine Na,'are ttc 
Law-a Ne~tcliak 
\Valter Noone 
Su""n (Gafner) Oliver 
Anne (Monter;,i) O'Neil 








Deborah (Sheftic) PasqWU'eliu 
Ste\'cn PU:$qua.relli 
Sw;an (Navanetta) Pavano 
George Pedro 
l{Jistin (Toma"o) Pe nta 
Ellmond Perre~Hux 
Claudette Pe=t-Holhmaier 
.John Phelan MST 
John Pichette '86MBA 
Rita (Sion) Pilis 
Mark Piotrowicz 
Ern t Pisani 
Debol"db (Wertz) Pontes 
Sumley Pi-okop 
Lisa (eoUard) Provost 
,Jolm Ragnoni 
Richard Ranone 
Jane t (White) Ra.vmond '86MBA 
Dennis Reilly 
Janine (Vitali) Reilly 
Philip Relyea 
Lisa CFidaleo) Remley 






J ay Seyl« 
Thom"" Wigft' 
Frank '\'iJ.J.w 
13 MlC Z'U'<ltny 
Sheryl (Hrut l l 
Pattieia ZeU ..... 
t Dec-eased 
HONOR ROLL OF' DONORS 
John Gihbons 











Ken nelh Gluck 














Karen (P8.'l.SllI"e1li) Hagan 

Kelly (Parkins) Haggerty 

Barbara (Rideoul) Hahn 







Sandra (Fitzgerald) Harper 

Elizabeth H ..4:in,i 

Karen (An"'la,ia) Hawes 













William He!;.'lion '861IIBA 









Dennis Hughes '86MBA 

Lawrence Hughes '86MBA 






Richard Jo,eph '92MBA 




,Jerilyn (Blanche) Kronstadt 
Cynthia (Erichon) La Porta 




Laurie (MacDonald) LeBlanc 
Paul Leclerc 
LOlli,e Lecours '1l6~IBA 
Maria (Greco) Leonard 
Lyse-Anne (Wante) Lepine 






Ellen (Zikowitch) Lombard 
Edward Lombardo '!i6MBA 
William Lowe 
Jon Luta.' 
Paula (Pe7.ZlIllo) Lucia 
Dartiel Ludwig '86MBA 
Robert Lulli; '91MBA 
Kathleen (Wentzell) Lu,sier 
Diana Lynch 
Glenn Magnuson 
Cheryl (Abbatello) Maher 
Judith (Samdperil) Mann '86MBA 
Stephen Mansi Robert Roscoe 1987 Gregory Derdelian Cind:' (King) H up-hes 
Carl Marchand '86~fBA Allison (lJullshee) Rose Joanne (Rose,') Adam Michael Desrosim'il Benjamin Husted '87MST 
Vaughan Mareelri l\eil R<r.$en John Almonte Paul Desrosien; '9O~fBA Corleen (Pillshury) Janna7..zi 
Gary Mnrtin '!i6MBA Barry Rotenberg '86~IBA Rosemru'Y (Cw,..n) runal O R. Scotl DeVoe Jay ,J abloll-'<ki 
Yirginia MartiIl8 James Rowe '86M BA Lauric (0'Donnell) An~l'I!OZ7j Sharon (Riley) DeVoe Sharon (Petrarca) Jackvony t 
Lauro (Dooley) Mazzella Joseph Ruffo '86l\1BA Neil Arbor 'mIST Michelle (Gallivan) J)i Milia Alan Jacobs '8'iMBA 
Robert Mazzotta George Rut;."" Teni (Gigliotti) Argall Michael Dian! ditcheJl Jorulson 
Annette (Palermo) McBride Joseph Ryan William Arnold ~illcen (Costello) DiNanno ~Wrgie (Rapp) Kaplan 
Thoma.~ ~lcCart.\' '86M BA Joseph Sabetta Patricia Auerbach '87M BA Lawrence Dionne '87M BA Akrum Kassab 
AIJ'l'(,d McCooey 'Sial BA Francisco San Mlguel Bernadette (Benoit) Bain Philip Dontinici Kelly (Murpby) Kemp 
Patricia McCormick Patricia (M igneault) Sanetti David BarretL VaJeli e (CeleJlt.~no) Donnelly KeV'inKemp 
Edward McDermott Joseph Santos Emanuel BmTOws Maureen (Michaud) Dubay Deborah (P~lli) Kes;inger 
(;jna (Am.'Ir..]) McDonald aney (Allen) Santucci Jamc:-: Beaul'.huine Michael Dudos SUs;l1I (MickJos) Kik'O,Yne 
H. McGuill Michelle (Beauregal'n) Sauve Carl Begin J ean-Pierre J)upuis Edward Ki nsella 
Michael McKenna J ames Scanlon '86MB A Lon'aine Bello '87MBA Robert EJ!M Kimberly (Stanctt) Knou s 
Mary Beth (Silvia) McKenna SUlcee (Maio) Schnw,' LuAnn Bennett Elie EI Sadilik Judith KokUl!ltJ<a 
'P<l~IBA Paul SchOlt Joan Bes.;ette James E.lIk '871.ID A Richard KownJ '87MB A 
Gary M~in~rtz H. Joseph Sclu-amm Thomas Bezigian 'B7MRA Anthony Emma Janet (Simpson) Kumpu 
Theresa (Lawnmc'C) Meinertz Wayne Schulz Ma.'Y (DeRoy) Rl monte Cheryl (DeM) Esper Jane (Gesner) LabouJie.-e 
Thomas Mendillo Jill (~Iarqual'dt) Scola ,larcia Bl iss '87l\IBA Jartice (,Ja\\'o""ki) Fagan '87M.BA Jon Lallo 
Maria Mento '96MBA hawn Seeley Cindi Dooth Patrick FagM 'OlMBA, 'Ol MSA Mal'Y Lane '87MBA 
Richard )lerola u",Ue (Pina) Sepe Robert Bo. >io Steven Fnndetli Pamela Lane 
Lisa (Andreozzi) "Ie rolla i' Jay Seyler Chlistine Bouffarn Linrla (patzelt) Faria James Lathrop 
Gregory ~I icoletti John SltieJds Camlyn Brann Clifford Felag Susan (Goguen) Lerch 
E. J)a,-id Mllier Sheryl (Kaplan) Sigrist Margaret (Presulli) Bratton Su~,,"ne (O'Dum.ell) F.'Tantino Mark Lesca.dL 
Robert Mitchell Kelly (Maitland) Sikorski Diane Brennan '87M.B A Ann (Zopatli) Ferraro Gregg Levi 
Diane (Deschenes) M.oga)'Ze1 Alhertina Sil va '92MBA Amy Brodeur Maria (DeRita) Ferreira Raymond Lindeman 
Kar'en (Pel...."rca) Moody Carl Silvaggio David Brook< Jame.s Ferreira Wdlard Loffredo 
SWIM (Viso.kay) Moraze .. Sleven Simonelli '86~rBA Marybeth (St<lgon) Brewn David Fel11JC<:i '%MBA William Lynch '!!ThIST 
Richard Morrocco Paul SiLko Stanley Bryant '87MST Joseph Filocco 'll7MBA Mar'y Lyons 'o7ll1BA 
JOM Moynihan David Skelly Sheila (Hoyt) Buono Dougla...:; Y'i:.-hman SU","Ul (Ganr.arz) Maciolek 
Keith Murphy Su.an (/ditcheU) Slade Christopher Cacioppo Garol Wei Conte) Flanagan Hazel (Col1'('ia) Macomber 
Patrick Murphy Lee (Bristol) Sntith Dina (MIISSlU'O) Capparelli Christopher Fleming John Madden 
Bruce Mye.'S '97MBA Craig Sonsire Michael Carchidi Cruistinc Fonic'C Uo-Fish E.i.ca (Stoclanann) Madeia 
Robert Naismith '8(;MST Wenrly (Skomru'S) Sonsire Steven Carreiro 'SalBA Wendy (Friernwm) ForSJey Barbara M...",an-D'AgnillO 
Christine Navarette LOI1"aine Souza Joseph CruteI' Susan (Sharp) Fo\\'ler JclTroy Mann ler 
Law-n Nesteriak Jennifer CLoudfoot) St, Michel Todd ('...tiow '94MST Nlichael Frdmbach Deborah Marchetti 
Walter Noone Gregory Stafstrom Maureen (Kurtowicz) Cavalero Freda FuUer Linda Matoian 
:usan (Gafne.') Oliver Richard Stephens Peter Cavalel'O Susan (Allen) Gainor E.in (Beatson) May 
rumc ()[onterisi) O'Neil Joan Slroye.' LOli (DiPippo) Chel'Onis h,;~tine (Rin~) Garcia drd (LaCroix) Maynru-d 
Debra O'Sullivan '86MST Kurt Swan Robe.ta (Cardar'elli) Che\'ol'a .James Gauley M3)ilyn (Bramhle) Me Allister 
Kathleen Owler Paul Tecca ,Jean (Ha"is) Chri"tian~en Lawr.enec Giampietro 'R7MDA 
Mkhael Pacifico Malcolm Tenglin Mered),th Church Cheryl (I;;>:I:I("lon) Gido\\' Marl' McCartney-Walsh 
David Page Laul'll (Drost) Themu., ~indy Cimmino Diam' (Del'abna) Gihn.:n .Karen (Kennedy) McCloskey 
Susan Pal me" Lawren(~ Theroux Ralph Ciunci Jeffrey Gilman Mill), Ann (Lahossie.'t!) Mc-Goart 
Robert Panczak 
Paul Paradis 
David p ru; hayan 
Deborah (Sheft.ic) Pasquarella 
Steven Pasquar'elli 
Su.. an (Navarretta) Pavano 
George Pedro 
K.ii"tin (Tomasso) Penta 
Edmond Pen-egau., 
Claudette Pezza-Ho\hmaier 
John Phelan 'SGMST 
John Pichette '86MBA 
Rita (Sion) Pili, 
Mark Piotrowicz 
Bmest Pisani 
Alice ('\'impan.v) Thomtlll 
Pal.icia Thompson '86101ST 
Deborah 'Ibblas '94M BA 
)u",1n (De~'reitaa) Toronto 
Chlistopher Train 





Lynn (Viveiros) Vallee 
William Vangel 
Tiffany (MaJ tas) Vlanrli, 
Kevin Walsh 









Maureen (Hender.un) Connor 
Michael Connor '95ZVIBA 




Joan (Gennette) Cozzens 
David Gilmore '97M!'iT 
Melinda (Foss) Gilmo 
'J'y Glasgow '8ThIRA 
Jaml'$ Glo\:' cl' 
Kevin Glynn 
Lamie (,Johnson) r.oddard 
Carol)11 (t.ollcr) Gol dsl~n 
Glenn Goldstein 
Brian Greene 
.Jane (Higgins) G~ne 
LiRa (N eLo;on) G.i,'"m 
Stanley G);vers 
Elaine (Sylvain) Guillemelw 
'87.M BA 
Mary (Dup,-e) Hach 
~J5.M.ST 
D,,\'id McDonald 
l.liebaeJ McE h'Oy 'll7MST 
Mrutin blcGee 
Da"id Mc'GinOO!<! 
Leslie (oberlatz) McGinne~s 
Elizabelh (Steiner) Mc-Guire 
Diane (Gagnon) MeG",in '87M BA 
Timothy McKeown 
hU'k Mc Philli l)O '98MST 
Kedn Mc Vey '87MBA 
Va"id iIIed"iros 
Arabella ~ I pl u cci 
~\;u1f".rN Mf!!lna '1l7MBA 
Regina (Ger"asio) Merlino 
Deborah (We.tz) Pontes 
StanJey Prokop 
Lisa (Collard) Provost 





DehOl-ah (Wheal) CWT.\' 
Oli\'erHallet 
Patricia (Ryan) Halliday 
Patricia o.lur1'h)') Halpern 
Kenneth Metzg"" 
Laurie (FUnn) Micoletti 
Kathy (Lruimore) Mitchell 
John Ragnoni 
Richard Ranone 
Janet (White) Ra,"nond '86MBA 
Dennis Reilly 
Janine (Vitali) Reilly 
Philip Relyea 
Lisa (Fidaleo) Remley 
Anto.nio Resende '86MB A 
James Riley 
Lorraine Robidoux '86MST 
Meli!;.<a Robinso n-Healey 
Doreen Rock 
HoUy Rodrigoes 
Lori (B rook, ) Weitzner 
William Wllitfield '86MBA 
Thoma." Wight 
Frank Williarru; '86~IST 
Dori. Wilson '97l1-1BA 
Dawn (RogCl'S) Wood 
Donna (J:j<posito) Yong 
,Jos"", (Cardinal ) Young 
Bruce Zarozny 
Sheryl (Hart) Z31-ozny 
Patricia Zeller '86MB A 




Gr"gOl'Y de Groot 'm IBA 
Linda (Wilper) DeceUe" 
Joseph DeChriswfaro 
William DeFrance. 
Diane (Foss) Deib'"an 
Linda (Parks) Demaine 
Paul D'Enll-e mont 





Mary (Borah.) He''Iler 
Diane (Dyer) Hewitt 
Thcorlol'C Hill '87M.H 
David Himsey 'l!7l1IBA 
Dehorah (Kahn) Hoey 
Gru'y Holme. 




Rochelle-Ann (Gravallese) Moore 
,J ohn Mo ran '02M BA 







R.obert MUJvaney '87M BA 
Sean Murphy 
Amy (Brook-<) l\elson 
t Deceat;ed 
BRYAf'.TT BUSI:"i1BSS FALL 200;Y !lO 
HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
Melody Nydam Garrett Tight Patrick Brennan 
Lori (DiStefano) Nye Jennifer (Berak) Tingom Jeffrey Breslin 
Barry O'Brien Robert 'Iracy '87MBA Kathryn (MWllhy) Breslin 
Maw'een (Lynch) O'Connor Lynn (Imondi) Tramonti '87MBA Deborah (Case) Brigada 
Maureen (O'Donnell) Hardiman John'Iiipodi Louise Bt'yden 
Colleen O'Hara Hazel Turley 'S7MBA Teresa (Bullett) Conte '88MBA 
Darcy (Morganti) O'Neill David Van Zyl Elaine (Bonenfant) BurIGnshaw 
Patricia (Gavin) Page John Vancura Carrie (Sedwick) Burr 
Deborah Pannullo 'S7MBA Krist,ine ( hrich) Vezina Jill (Hoffman) Bush 
Jayne Paragona Gary Victo",on Lisa Buteau 
Daniel Parent J effrey Vigeant Robert Calabro 
Pelet' Pa:;tore 'S7MBA Roderick Vogel Darlene Callan 
Sharon (Friar) Patter,on Kristen (Sylvia) von Campe Jeffrey Campbell 
Neil Perlmutter Michael Wagner Sheryl Canis 
MUITay Petrdt1!3 '87MBA Michael Wal,;;h '87MBA David Cannata 
Faye Pilozzi '87MBA Denise (Vanasse) Warburton Lisa (Underwood) Cantone 
Teresa (U rbanek) Prezioso 'S7MBA Charle, Caranci 
Cynthia (Cole) Primm Hrulis Weiner '87MBA Chru'les Carboni 
Lisa Quinn Gregory Weiss Karen (Fairhrother) Cardonne 
Ruth (Alberg) Quinn Tammy Weiss Kathleen Carlson 
Chri.tine (Vachon) Radavich Albert West Carollynn (Keeley) Carlson 
Charles Raithel George Westdyk '94MBA 
David Ramsden Paul Wielgus 'S7i\IBA Randall Carpenter 
Lyn-Anne (Johansen) Revay .John Wilhur Chti,topher Cntania 
Clare Ribeiro William Wilbur '87MBA Linda Celona 
Joyce Richard 'SThIBA John Wilder Christine (Nason) Clark 
J eanne Richardson Chlistopher Willis Frank Clat'k 
Craig Ripple Debor.tb Winde '91MB A Irene (DeSousa) Clausen 
Paula (HilenslG) Ripple Thomas Wood '87MB A Brett Cli ffurd 
Michael Robinson 'S7MBA Pamela Woodward '95MBA Scott Clifford 
James Roche David Wrenn Jacqueline Clrnes 
Joseph Rochira Donna (f'antetti) Yena '87MBA Elaine (Solbo,) CoErance", ..o 
Charlotte Rodeticks t Diane (MOll!5seau) Zayonc Keith Cohen 
Donna (Ceseretti) Rofino 1988 Kristian Cole 
David Rohde Althur Abraham '88MBA, 
Sandra (Schenck) Coletta '88MBA 
Joseph Romano '88CAGS Barhara (Day) Colvin '&~M. BA 
Carmen (MYCl'Oft) Rousseau Francine (Tellier) Adamo Katlu-yn (Demaine) Converse 
'87MBA Sheila (Murphy) Adams '88MB A 
Peter Ruggieri '!l3MBA Fredetick Almeida 
Laureen (Gagnon) Coo k 
Robert Russo Jeffrey Archer 
David CoombeI' 
Doris (Mrutino) Saccoccio Paul Astphan '88MBA Donna (Bottom) Corcoran 
Laurie (Lovely) SamesIG Walter Aubee Martin Cormier 
Michael Sameski Ctuistopher Aubin 
Alfred Corvello 
Jooephine (Sanky) Santilli 'S7MBA Law'a (Coul,;;on) Augusztin Joan (Kando) Costa 
Paul Sarza Susan (Steere) Auricchio Pal ticia Costa '88MBA 
Frank Sciuto '87MST David Aus lander David Cote 
Albert Scorza Susan (Petry) Bachstadt Jane (Wilson) Current 
Robert Seiple Marc Bacon 
Gregory Davi8 
Gregory Seledyn Richard Barbieti 
Paula (D'Amico) Davis 
Sandra Shah '87MBA Lynne (Aher) Barnes Paul Davi" 
Angela Sibilia Briall BaITett 
Richard Davis 
Etic Sigel Ellen (McGlone) Bartnicki David Dearborn '88MB A 
Kim,Renee (Morgan) Silva Carolyn (Flaherty) Barton lilichael DeBIase 
Richard Simone Brenda Bates 
Steven DeBlieck 
Anthony Sipala Ronald Bates 'SSMST 
John DelBonis 
Thomas SIG\;nglon John Bauer 
Kenneth DePalo 
Rooe-Marie (Dayon) Sonstroem Cru-oline (LaForge) Beers Frank D' Ercole '93MBA 
Kenneth Sousa '87MBA Donna Belanger 
Mary (Rabitor) D'Ercole '94MBA 
Maureen (Laforge) Stearns Michael Berard Michael Desaulniers 
Amy (Wilson) Stefanowski Ctuistopher Be;'"ette .Jame~ Devlin 
Carol (Perrine) Stewart Robert Best Joseph DiN anno 
Tammy (Barker) Stewart Lorraine 8eyer-BrO\vn Lisa (Robbia) Dolan 
Margatida (Reis) Sullivan Richard Bims Michael Dolan 
Sheryl (Weise) Sullivan Colin Bishop J e!frey Dole.., 
Joseph Sweet '87l\IST David Bissaillon 
Mru'k Dm'land 
Craig Szymanski Barbara Blackburn 
James Dtiscoll '96MST 
Thomas Taber Patricia (Ra)'mond) Boesch Michelle (Blaschke) Driscoll 
'lJ6MST 
Simon Tahan '87MBA Rosalie Bolton 'SSMBA Daniel Dubeau Michael Tano Betty (Lucier) BorkowslG 
Carissa (Huntington) Tavares de Jeffrey DuBois 
Almeida Joseph Bostek Brian DurIGn 
Blaise Boucher '88MST 
Craig Tedeschi Bari.J oy (Willner) Epstein 
J ames Boutin 
Jill (Osypok) Tedeschi Alfonso Esteban 
Felicia Brann 
Joanne Tellier Loren (O'Connell) Ettridge 
Jon Tesseo Joseph Brantolino Marylou (Varao) Fabbo 
Lynn (Gardner) Breitenbach 
Scott Thompson Michael Fabbo 
t Decea.."Cd 
21 BRYANT BUSINESS FALL 2005 
Michael Fahey Maria (Palombo) Lawler 
Deborah (Heath) Faria Margaret Lawton '88MB A 
Meli;sa (PalmieJi) Fernandes Robert Lee 
'9IMBA Monica (Belval) Lee 
Karen (Fielding) Ferri Caryl Leone 
Lynn Fiot'e Joan Lepper '88MBA 
Albett Flanders Catherine Levine 
Mark Fleischer David Levine 
Susan (Cunningham) Flomp David Lincoln 
Joseph Fogruty '99~lBA Diane (Desaulniers) Littlefield 
Jeremiah Foley '88MBA '88MBA 
Mark Force Geol'ge Logan 
Edward Fox Ctuistopher Lowis 
Patricia Fox Carol (Predham) Lyon 
~Iatthew Gage Richard Lyon 
Thomas Gaidimas H, James Magee 
Edward Garabedian Loti Mahler 
Scott Gasparello .lohn Malone '88MB A, '01 CAGS 
Diane (Hyman) Germani '88MBA Michael Mangiameli 
Mark Gigrulti Deborah (Davi.) Mattinson 
Caroline (David) Gindel Carl _~[attson 
Steven GogolinslG Alison (Davis) Maxell '88MBA 
Virginia (West) Goldstein Bonnie Maybach 
Philip Graham '88MST Diane (Gendron) Maynard 
Sandra (Bowen) GraikUl!ki Kimbedy Mazzo 
Eric Greene Edward McAdams 
Linda (Syphers) Greene Robert McCaffery 
Stephen G''eene '88MST :VIarie (Vaudry) McCooey '88MJl A 
Marc Grondahl France. McDonnell 
Marie-Therese (Nuttle) Gruver Ctuistopher McEachetll 
Anne (Belanger) Guyotte Karen (Anderson) McGee 
Peter Haas Robert McGee 
Donna (Broomhead) Hall Sean McGill 
Pamela (Dickinson) Hallett Robert McNeil 
Lisa Hammond Judith Medeiros '88MST 
Susan (Humphrey) Hanc1ze1 Patricia (Coelho) Merritt 
Lisa Hanna Robert L\>Wkaitis ' MBA 
Kru'en (OHtiguy) Han"on Robin Miller 
Linda (Bickford) Healy Christine (Colella) Molla 
Joann (Fordey) Hefner Marylouise (Kuzler) Monty 
Maria (Cootolnick) Hendon Susan (Squadrito) Moran 
Gt'egotJ' Hevey '~MST Andrew Morgan 
Edwardllicks Heather (Lester) Murphy 
David Hobaica Jean (Pettella) Murray ' 94~1BA 
Janice (Eaton) Hobaica Kevin Murtaugh '88MBA 
Marianne Holmes '88MBA Richard Nadeau 
Debbi.Jo (Abrams) Horton Jrunes Nel"on '88MBA 
Russe,1I Houde '88MBA Kru"n (Grabow) Newman 
Anna (Costa) Hultquist Richard Niedzwiadek 
Linda (EdIGn) Ing;'erlseD Rene (Grivois) Ninesling 
James Isabella Dawn (Mudrick) Noel 
Daniel J agoe Debra (Winkler) Nolan 
Douglas Johnson Susan (Stone) Oates 
Elaine (Pappas) Johnson Da\'id Oberne 'ser 
Tracy (Roesink) Kahn Ctu'istopher O'Connell 
Althur Karalexi, John O'Donovan 
Kim (Robinson) Kay Susan Oliver 
Paul Keating Kristen (Bryant) Patterson 
James Kelley Robin (CaIToli) Paul 
J erfrey Kelly 'u MBA Kristyne Pavlik 
Paul Kelly Barbara (Rooney) Peer 
Ronda (pecwUooo) Kelman Kim (Cavanagh) Pereira 
'99MST Pamela (Sarazin) Perelman 
~rarie (Salinardi) Kilbride 'S9}1-1BA Stephan Pen-eault 
Edward King t 
.lohn Perry ' ~IBA 
Charles Kingsbury Tonya (Calabrese) Peters 
Karl Kohm '88MBA Richard Petrucci 
Karen Kolodziej Angelo Pezzullo '88l1-fBA 
William Kowal '88MBA David Piccerelli 
Mary (SzymansIG) Kozik Vicente Pina 
DruTen LaCroix Paul Proulx 
Brian Lagarto Kristen (Collard) Provost 
Jeffrey Lake Paul Provost 
Donna (Stein) Lane Yvonne (Bergeron) Prudente 
















Rol 't~ Ban 'ow, 






A, Cbril< alai.> 
Dougl,.,; Bood:II 
Beth (LeMay I 








Lori (Gardner) Redmond 
Elizabeth (Buchanan) Reilly 
Tere:;a (Martins) Reilly 
Karen (pen,),) Rice 
Michael Richard 
Ann Richards 
Da\~d Rolince ' M.BA 
Amy (McFarland) Rollins 
Mark Rollins 
Beth (Fasano) Romano 
Constance (Fitch) Rondeau 
Paul RO>.<i 
Kimberley (Bryant) Rourke 
Melanie Russell '8ljMBA 
Robert Sah'tllI 




Scarlett (Bell ) Scannell 

Sheila (Callaghan) Scheeler 

Judith (Goyea) Scott 







Kimberly (Paddock) Sie!,'list 

Kimberly (Gon') Sikoski 














Kathleen (Keane) Snow 











Suzette (Mru'ShaD) Spahl 

Victoria (Monison) St. Amand 

Ann (Ronhock) Stenfeldt '88i\fBA 
Kelly (Greene) Stenta 
Shal-on (Kapp) Stimson 
Ctuisline (Ross) Stockley '88.MBA 
Chri.,topher Stupak 




Cheryl (J eppson) Taylor 
Lois (Lake) Teitz '88MBA 
Joy (Procaccino) Te;sier 
Elizabeth (Rose) Thompson 
Mark Thompson 
Cheryl (Potter) Tivnan 
Lorraine Travel'S '88MST 
Charles Trowbridge 
Jacqueline (Kappel) Thchida 
NUchael Vagnini 
Deirdre (Sullivan) Valente 
Thor Vanderblue 
Stephen Vaudry '88MBA 
James Veglas 
Celeste (pouliot) Voyer '94MBA 
Tod Walchenbach 
Kenneth Wallace '88MBA 
Tracy (Cirillo) Waswill 
Laura (lnnamorati) Watkins 
Melinda (Davis) Watts 
Diane (Kelley) Wtlbur 
Michael Williams 
















Maria (Palombo) Lawler 
Margaret Lawton 'S8MBA 
Robert Lee 
Monica (Bell'a l) Lee 
Caryl L~one 








Carol (predham) Lyon 
Richard L)'on 
H, James ~Iagee 
Lori Mahler 
,John Malone '88~IBA, 'OlCAGS 
il'lichaelMangiameli 
Deborah (Davis) Martinson 
Carl Matt.';on 
AIi~on (Davis) Maxell '88MBA 
Bonnie Maybach 
















JUdith Medeiros '88MST 

Patricia (Coelho) Merritt 





Christine (Colella) Molla 

Marylouise (KuzJer) Monty 





Heather (Lester) Murphy 

Jean (Petlella) Murray '94MBA 
Kevin Murtaugh '&lAIBA 
Richard Nadeau 
James Nelson '88MBA 
Karen (Grabow) Newman 
Riehard ~iedzwiadek 
Rene (Glivois) Ninesling 
Dawn (Mudrick) Noel 
Debra (Winkler) Nolan 





Kristen (Bryant) Patterson 
Robin (Carroll ) Paul 
Kristyne PaI'lik 
Barbara (Rooney) Peer 
Kim (Cavanagh) Pereira 
Pamela (Sarazin) Perelman 
Stephan Perreault 
John PelT)' '81l:11BA 
Tonya (Calabrese) Peters 
Richard Petrucei 




Kristen (Collard) Provost 
Paul Provost 
Yvonne (Bergeron) Pnldente 
Lisa (Falvo) Puglielli 
HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
Steven Raffa Renee (Thibodeau) Wilson Kevin Cote Andrew Hunt Bonnie (Moffett) Palmer '97MST 
John Rainone ,June (Levesque) Wilson C hri>tine (plourde) Cotsoridis William Jachem '95MBA Nancy (Shields) Pedisich 
Javier Ramos-Luina Renee (Parker) Wolfarth t Douglas CrabtJ'ee '89MST Wendy (MacPhee) Jeffrey Da,m (May) Pello 
LOli (Gardner) Redmond Chlistine (Brown) Woodbw'y Dennis CliUy Craig Jennings Robelt Peretti 
Elizabeth (Buchanan) Reilly Heidi (Eager) \\flight Nicole (DelPriore) Crook George Jutl'llS Wendy (Coons) Perreault 
Teresa (Martins) Reilly Peter Wlight Colleen (Callaghan) Croteau Patrick Keegan David Pfahler 
Karen (Perry) Rice Jame, Wulff '89MBA Pamela (Given) Keep Debordh Pierce 
Michael Richard Jennifer (Parmelee) Wulff Lee (BoY'tjian) Cro\\'ley '89MBA Cheryl (Lafferty) Kelley Kim (La,nence) Piotrowski 
Ann Richards Mark Yabut William Cullen Barbara Kelley '89MBA Steven Plumb 
David Rolince '88MBA Carrie Yim Kyle (Smith) Cullinane Tina (Kelley) E"an.' Gary Poilier '89MBA 
Amy (McFarland) Rollins Gar)' Young Robel1 Cullinane Teodor Klowan Gary Pritchard 
Mark Rollins 
Beth (Fasano) Romano 
Con,tance (Fitch) Roneleau 
Paul Rossi 
Kimberley (Bryant) Rourke 
1989 
John Acampora 
Marlene (Kr,linson) Acconcio 
John Amaral 
Donna (Rousseau) Cummings 
Mary Ann (DeStefano) Curci 
,John Davia 
M, Marcia (Wienkoop) Davis 
Bet.sey Dennis 
Amy Krupa 
Nanc)' Lanca.ter '89MB A 
Diane (Savana) Landry 
Carole LaRochelle 
Michael LaSata 
Dorothy (Read) Provorse 
James R.ame 
Jamie (LaGorga) Rame 
Alison (Graziano) Rapoza 
Ernest Rapoza 
Mela.!u p. Hussel\ '88MRA 
Robert Salvas 
Gayle (Wildfeuer) Samuels 
Carl Andersen 
Michele (Canier) Antinelli 
Paul Archambault 
Joseph DeQuattro '913MST 
John Derderian '89MB A 
Lynn (Hyland) Dionne 
David LeBlanc 
Crystal Leddy 
Lesley (Craig) Lederer 
Pamela (Nardone) Rawlings 
David Rawlings '95MBA 
James Ray 
Paul Santoro 
Scarlett (Be ll) Scannell 
Sheila (Callaghan) Scheeler 
,Judith (Goyea) Scott 
Heather (Friend) Seiche 
William Seubert 
,Joseph Shannon. 
Kimberly (Paddock) SiegJist 








Kathleen (Keane) Snow 
Lisa (Barlow) Soraci 
Mark Som ci 
Christophel' Soucie 
J ane (Almeida) Sousa '88MBA 
Stevens Arnold 










Christine (Lallier) Bigwood 
A. Chris Blais 
Douglas Boesch 
Beth (LeMay) Bombara 
Cluistine (Charron) Bonvouloir 
Mark Bonvouioir 
Vincent Borrelli 
David Boulanger '89MBA 
J e ffrey Boutin 
Richard B0Y',';tt 
David DiOrio '89MBA 
Ste phen Dolan 'b'9MBA 
Louis Domingos 
Susan (Sasso) Domko 









Joyce Ehrenzweig- '89~IBA 
Sharon Emerick 
Sandra Emery 
Shern (Sigel) Epatein 
Joseph FargJ10li '89MST 
Thomas Farmer 
Jay Fehan 
Li;;a (Baillargeon) Ferrucci 
Mark Lederer 
1i-aeey (Contento) Lepore 
Debora Lescault '89MRA 
Elaine Loiacono 
Cluistopher Lombardi 
Mruianne Lombardi '89MBA 
Jonathan Lopes '93MBA 
Edwin Lysak 




Tracy (Warrender) Marlatt 
Joanne Martin 
Roberta Masciarelli-Spagnuolo 
Monica (Muello) Mawhinney 
Edward MeCarron 
Jane (Balzotti) McCarthy 
Sean McCruthy 
Kim McDonald 
Allen McGaughey '8.9MBA 
Lynne Regine '!l7MST 
Naney Reid '89Ml;'T 
Dennis Reilly 
Kevin Reilly '89MBA 
Cluist.ine Rets 
Joanne (O'Brien) Rietta 
Gina (Palazio) Rigby 
Cluistine Robin 
Peter Rollins 
Karen (BaITeH) Roskelly 
Kimberly (Hampton) Roth 
Scott Rubin 
Miehael Ruo 
Rosemarie (lmpagliazzo) Russo 





Michelle (Beattic'e) Scllie" 
David Schmidt 
Mark Souza 
Suzette (Marshall) Spahl 
Victoria (Morn >;(m) St. Amand 
Ann (Ronhock) Stenfeldt '88MBA 
Kelly (Greene) Stenta 
Sharon (Kapp) Stimson 
Chlis tine (Ross) Stockley '88MBA 
ChJistopher Stupak 




Cheryl (Jeppson) Taylor 
Lois (Lake) Teitz '88MB A 
Joy (Procaccioo) Tessier 
Elizabeth (Rose) Thompson 
Niark Thompaon 
Cheryl (Potter) Tivnan 
Lorraine 1i-a ver;; '88MST 
Charles 'frowbtidge 
Jacqueline (Kappel) Tschida 
Charles Brailsford 
Diane (Catineault) Brailsford 
Dan:yl Brennan 
Dawn (Rivet ) Brennan 
Amy BJiggs 
Carol (Ne,~Ue) Brock 
Michael Bucci 
Kathryn (Snell ) Buckwalter 
Anthony Buonato 
Bre nda (Lavigne) Bw'dick 
NlaT)'ann (Seledyn) Bums 
Michael Bwns 
Kimberly (Mw'ray) Butler '97l1iBA 
Salvatore Calore '89MBA 
Augustine Camara '89MBA 
Curt Campise 
Mario Cru'lucci '89MST 
,Ioseph Carnevale 
Greta (Charves) Carpenter 
Laura (Vessichio) Carrubba 
Alan Casale '89MST 
Michael Force 
Stacey (Perron) Forlini 
Kathleen (Smith) Foster 




Nancy (Williams) Fulford 
Everett Gabriel '89MST 
Amy (Vale) GaUagher 'OOMBA 
James Galligan 
James Gamble 
Susana (Ventura) Gomes 
.J ose Gonzalez 
David Goodman 
Edwin Gorham '89MBA 
Patricia (Easop) Gorman 






Sheryl (Bracci) Mcj"lullen 
Traci (Gustafson) McNeiJ 
Michael McNeill 
La \\OTence l\'lcNeilly 
Lisa-Malie McQueen 
Steven McVeigh 
Gregory Meinertz 'OnIST 
,Iennifer (Rausch) Melhtt 
Reina Meucci 
Nancy (Norato) Micheletti '98MB A 
Robin Mkinilio 
Aogela (FOJtuna) Mierzejewski 





Tina (Beaudoin) Monlalli 
Walter Morgenthaler 







Lynnae (Jackson) Smith 
Colleen (LaveI1y) Sokolowski 
Kathleen Spacone 
Kerry Spencer 
Alfred St. Amand 
Richard Stein 
Shawn S telmak 
Michelle (Tynls) Tenczar 
Eugene TelTIlinelio 
Michael Thompson '99MB A 
Sharon (Duncan) Tig-ht 
1ioacel' Townson 
Ste phanie (Ladd) 'Il'evino 
Diane 'Illldeau 
Michael Vagnini 
Deirdre (Sullivan) Valente 
Thor Vanderblue 
Stephen Vaudl'Y '88MBA 
Curt Ce llana 
Rebecca (Spooner) Cellana 
Lori (Bonnier) Chase 
Stephen Chris to '89MST 
Steven Grella 




Albert Nadeau '89MBA 







Celeste (Pouliot) Voyer '94MBA 
Tod Walchenbach 
Kenneth Wallace '88MBA 
1i..cy (Cirillo) Waswill 
Law" (lnnamorati) Watkins 
Melinda (Davis) Watts 
Joseph Ciardi 
Michelle (Lanois) Ciullo 
Debra (Zappalorti) Cleary 
Kirk Cleathero 
Raymond Coderre 
Kristine (Kubist,a) Cody 
Eva-Maria Coffey 
Elizabeth (Molleur) Hanel' 
James Hanlon 
Cheryl (Bridgman) Harger 




Laurie (Lundell ) l\itardy 
Paul O'Brien '8<JMST 
DOJinda (Stevens) O'Connell 
Louise (Vachon) O'Leary 




Dean Vitaris i 
Susan (Mas i) Votolato '89MBA 
Todd Walls 
Margaret (Scott) Walsh 
Han,)' Waterman 
Paul Watterson '89MST 
Diane (Kelley) Wilbur 
Michael Williams 
MaT)' Williamson '88MST 
Robert Conrad 
Stephen Corcoran 
Ann Matie (Dahlgren) Cote 







Paula (Mis) Page 
Brenda Whorl 
Sherry (Molloy) William, 
Robin (Yeing,;t) Willis 
t Deceased 
BRYAl'o'TBUS 
HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
Su~an (Bums) Windle '89MST Thomas Connelley Ronald KOl tz Kimberly (Gobin) Ottaviano Djelcia (Silva) Vinacco 
Dennis Yeaw Robelt Cooke Calheline Kearney '90MBA Rebe<:CI\ (Rausch) Paliwodzinski Deborah \oVahsh 
Howard Zipcr.- tein Sheila (Hall) Cope James Keefe Mark Palmer Law'" (Geluso) Ward 
Brenda (Urbanik) Zona Scott Coplan Kat.hl,"Tl (,Jiranek) K"Ucy Peter Panciocco Ronald Ware 
1990 Diane (Margmi) Coming Michael Cote 





Amy (Chipman) Weinberg 
Florence (Cefala) Abilheim 
'Ducey Cournoyer Judith (Doughty) Kennedy Heather Paradis-Kneipfer Robert Weintraub 
Jennifer (Shea) Allahyari,n 
Douglas Cmig Julie (Dwyer) Knowles Vincent Parker John Weir 
Jay Allard 
William Crane Robelt Knowl., Elizabeth (Cimmino) Parker Tracy (Pike) White 




Mary Kay Korei,'o '90MBA 
Pamela (Gbc,on) Kotapski 
David Peck 
Michele (Stepnowski) Pen,' 
Mark Wu son 
!'<faIT J,me (Helme) WoodbIidg-e 
Theresa (Zielinski) Ander.on 
Kathleen Cutler KelUleth Kramer Wil ma (Ho lTles) Phillips John Woulfe 
Gary Anden;on 
Kenneth Dalton David KrekoIian 'OOMS'f Kevin Pickering Chli.tina (~lil!ey) York 
Carole Anguiano Camlyn (Ti belii) Daly Bdan K1l.1 se Kelly (O'Bryant) Plunketl Robelt Zeirl1IlIl 
George Angu. 
Vivian de Mello Penny Kuffrcy Wendy (Smith) Pohlmann Kimber ly (Bral!l!ford) Zukerberg 
~1ichael Anthony 
Anthony De Quattro Denise (Fleuette) Larsen Jacqueline (Godin) Pontbdand '90MB A 
Kimberly (Bickell) Aroh 
Dmminc (Harpin) A"hworth 
Michael Atchue 
Laura (Hlozek) Alchue 
Loujs AY..ar 
Patricia (Connor) Azar 
Joanne Balerna 
Lois Baptist" 'OOMBA 
Catherine (Ouellette) Baranowski 
Paul Barbato 
Mark Baroca.~ '92MST t 
Kenneth Barr '04MSIS 
Richard Bauer 
SaJlyanne (Bonito) Bauer 
Michael DejlMlJlge '90MBA 
Geri (Cohen) DeOa F ave 
Angela (Cap"",,o) DePalo 
Violet Desi le t, '90 IBA 
Denioe (Poule;;on) Diana 
Judith (Abel) Dona 
Michelle (Croce) D'OI"ine 
Will iam Dougl • 
Pameia (Holtmann) Dowling 
Mark Doyle 
William Dri.eoll 
J ohn Duchanne 
Teni Anne (Conti) Duff 
Brian Latkowski 
Denise Lavoie '94MST 
Frederick LHW;"{ln 
AlbeIt Leal 





J oseph Loffredo 
Mdi' Si.1 Lolli 
Gretchen (Keegan) Long 
Jonathan Lurie 
~liehelle (Carl) Powell 




Mcli"S<1 (Wood) Radcliff 
Kimberly Rapuano 
G.,y Raymond '90MBA 
Danicl Rioux 
Palli cia (Prata) Robert 
Wayne Robinson '90MB A 
J eff Rodgers 
Ed ward Ros.~ 
1991 
K1istina (!Ilakin) Acampora 
Cynthia (Prdehar) Albarella 
Richard Almeida 
Jon Anderson 







Gloria (Faria) Bancrofi. 
Tamra (Kelly) Bedard Seott DUg>1S Amy (M.reotte) Lynch Sheli <Uhrich) Ro;c' i Anne (DiOrio) Baynes '9 IMBA 
Donna Benel! 
Rebecca Belthiaume 
Cynthia (Perode«u) Bembe 
David Bogosian 
SUSan Boseo '90MBA 
Douglas Bourgault 
Charies Brailsford t 
John Bran"" 
Susan (Evans) BI'iggs 
Robert Dunn 





Rose (Al,'e.) Faraone 
Jo,;eph Farmer ~M T 
Loub Filippelli '9OM ' T 
Scott L;"Tlch '97M BA 
Jason Macari 'OO~1BA 
Richal-d MacDougall 
And re w MacGre!!"r 
Diana Ma!,,,,ldi 
Kathleen (Banahan) Mangin/lco 
Peter Marchant 
John Marcotle '95MBA 
BIian Marshall 
Darlene (Oliver) Sahol 
BI1WC Saccoccio 
Stacy (Keoug h) Sadowski 
~lichael Sadowski '96M T 
Kevin Santacroce 
William Sav'll!t<tno '94MSA 
Rebecca (r.",in) avino 
J ameo Sawtelle 
James Schauer '96M BA 
Karyn (Larson) Bean 
Sand!"d B ' r 8 
Neal Beliveau 
William Benni 
I mad Rerj ac)ui 
Killin (Rei ter ) Berson 
Cynthia (Mucciarone) Bissanti 
BIian Botti 
Gerard Boucher 
Michelle meaucloin) Brodeur 
Virna (Lechiam) Brown 
Ken'y (Kaplan) Brown 
Robert Brown 
Suzanne (Vimle) Broyles 
David Broyl. 
Elizaheth (O"born) Bmee 
Dennis Bruce 
David Burke 'OO MST 
KIistine Burke 
David Bussius '95MST 
Linda (Moeeia) Butler 
Cynthia Butler 






J nriller (Lowrey) Caruso 
Patricia (I';'tl ' la) CastrntJlro 
Karen (Ruseo) Ca,'anaugh 
Neil CIuIffee '9OMBA 
CateIina (\o'ruei) Chamberlain 
Kathleen (McKenna) CharbolU1eau 
LOli (Laplante) Chicoyne 
DonHld Chret ien '02MBA 
M, (Hamilton) Clark 
John Claypoole 
John Cleary 
Patricia Clement '90MBA 
Emilio Colapietl'o 
VIrginia (Waters) Coleman 
Stephen Collard 
MaIiette (Maynard) Collins 
'97M BA 
Deana (Thrtolano) Filippelli 
'97111 T 
Diane (Savnge) Fortier 
Derek Fox 
Robelt Fox 
,John Gannon '90MBA 
Jennifer (Filosa) Garcia 
Anne (Day) Gaudet 
James Giglio 
Catherine (Gibor) Gilmore 
Irene Girard '9OCAGS 
David Glasscock 
Michael Goldfader 




Lisa (MangiafiCD ) Guidobono 
Cornelius Hallisey ~iVIflA 
Bm'bara Hmnel 
Linda Hammond 
Melis., a (Helton) H,mna 
Alun HMllen 
Linda Harlfinger '9OM BA 
Jeffrey Hart 
Christen (Wescot.t) Hawkeo 
Suzanne (Ocheltree) Heoort 
Gary Held 
Bre nda Hill 
Karen (Zakne\\'oki) Holbrook 
Stacy ('lUt ino) HOf'vack 
Pat,icia men"),) Howland 'OO MST 
S phen Huska 
MurgueIite (Gillard) Jimenez 
RU&;ell Johnson 
MdiE,a (Boland) J ohnson 
Dawn (Conk)in) ,Johnson 












,James Mendes 'OOMST 
Davin Mendoza 
,Jacob Mllr7jgiun 
Donna (O'Brien) ~Iel-Librian 
Mark illessel' 
Deborah (Kalb) Miller 
Rhonda m lanco) Miniati 
Kate Mi tson 
J oseph ~!oUo '90~LBA 
Ll&1 Monbritore 










Su:;an (Doschm') Ondrick 
BretO'Neili 
S, Ore;man 'OOM BA 
Cluistine (Page) Oltoleva 
MIchele (Kimball) Sehlapfer 
Steven Shaffer 
J limes Sh nnan 
Lai. Shalt '90MBA 
Dina (Rau) Shulman 
iIlanuel Silveira 'OOMBA, '93CAGS 
8 1imbeth (Vaslet) Silvia 
Keith Sliney 
Scott Smith '90MST 
Ka thy (Coons) Soares 
Matthew Sokol 
Regi na (Fleming) Speru"S 
Mkhael Spears 
Karen (Cohen) Sp<'cht 
Debra (Young) I'lIDC 
,Jodi (Alexander) Ste\\'art 
Beth (Bany) Stonaek 
Brendan Sullivan 
Brian Sulli van 
Carol Sulli van 
Kimberly (Mock) Swanson 
Douglas The.lbald 
Clui topher Thenien 
Kevin Thi auIt 




Dawn (Vietli) Tragakis 
PatIick Treanor 








Meli;;.", (SL J ean) Buonato 
Stephen Burke '91MBA 
David Caplio 
John Capwell '91MST 
Mary Cart' 
Eileen (Parker) Cru1'ol! 
Kristin Cru1,,1l 
Paul Cayer 





Catherine (Szramiak) Collard 
Anne Colo 
J effrey Con'ao '91MBA 
Mario Con " ia 'fJl MBA 
Lee Anne (Whit man) COl"Sini 
l-;dwanl Cox '91MST 
Cyril Crawley 
Steven Crossman 
Gary Cull"" "91~IBA 
Cm'l. (Goncalves) DaCo,t" 
Ruth (Swnfield) Daly 'OOMBA 
Kathleen (Marrapose) Damiani 
Glen Davi:; 
Cindy (Peloquin) Degrange 
Lionel Delos 
J oseph 0 ","1' 
Donald Dell~ 
Debra Desmarai, '91MBA 
Patti De,w e 
Peter Di llon 
Joan (O'lleilly) Dian 
t Deceased 
Kevin Doarley 
Li"a (VeH!era) Ducharme 
Elic Duffy 
Kevin Dugan 
Milissa (Pethigal) Dwllont 
Andrew Duxbury '91l1'1ST 
Eric Eme]"Son '91MBA 
Fmnia (Andreuk) Fairchild 
Carla (Belli) Faneuf 
Ridk,rd Farias '91MBA 
J ohn Freyell11Uth 
Deborah (Lennon) Friend 
J elfrey Fryer 
CalheIine Furtado 
Craig Gniney 
Alicia marry) Gallo 
Nick Gerostathos 
Omlee GhaziJ '91MBA 
Shawn GOb"'" 
Deborah (Ander.;on) GOg'Jn 
Da,rid Gold,tein 
Caryn (Berenson) Gould 
'n ..vis Gray 
Charles GIiffith 
Raymond Grigelevich 'OOMBA 
Jeffrey Hall 
Clu:istine (Larivee) Hanley 
Denise OJomal) Hanlon 
Stephen Harrington 
Blian Hart 
Susan (Leonard) Hart 
John Hartr ey 





Margaret (pemble) Hershey 
Douglas Higbee 
Margare t Ann (Sheehan) HiggirlB 
Cluisty (Robelt) Hill 




Sandra (Levesque) Ho, ler 
Steven Hubbard 





Deborah (Burnharn) Hunter 

Chriatine (Wiarda) Hurley 

Shannon (paul) Imb'iaco 

Kimberly (Ruggiero) Inglis 

Karin (Frye) ,l acoboski 

Lawrence .Ja.'ipel' 
Denise Javery '91MBA 





Shelia (Cody) Jordan 

11lOlTlas Kane '91MBA 

Jill (Frostholm) Karayannis 

Nancy (Rauth) Keller 

Nancy Keyser '91MBA 

Donna (Corbin) King 

Amy (yankauskas) King 













William Lally '91MBA 

C, Jaynelle Landy 





,Jennifer Lavallee '96MBA 







Brian Sh Han 
Kevin Sheehan 
Tanya (MaJlZJ • 
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HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
Gobin) Otl:<! viano Djelei. (Silva) Vinacco 
Deborah Wal~h 
Laura (GelU"o) Ward 
Ronald Wlll1' 
Richard Watson 
Amy (Chipman) Weinbe!1r 
RObel1. Weintraub 
John Weir 
'Iracy (Pike) White 
Mark Wilson 
Mllry Jane (Helme) Woodhlicige 
John Woulfe 
Chri,~tina (Milley) York 
RObe,t Zeiman 
Kimberly (Brailsfurd) Zukerbel'g 
'90MBA 
~99~ 
Kristina (Makin) Acampora 





















Gloria (Faria) Bancroft 

Anne (DiOrio) Baynes '91 MBA 











Karin (Reiter) Berson 










Meli". (St. Jean) Buonato 


















Catherine (SZl'llmiak) C;ollmu 
Anne Colo 
J effrey COTnlO '91MBA 
Mario Corr eia '91MBA 
Lee Anne (Whitman) Corsini 
Edward Co. 'YI MST 
Cyril Cmwley 
Steven Crossmnn 
Gary Cullaz '91MBA 
Carla (Gonc;,h-es) DaCosta 
Ruth (Stanfield) Daly 'OOM BA 
Kathleen (Mnrrapese) Damiani 
Glen Dad, 




Debra Desmarais '9IMBA 
Patti Devine 
Peter Dillon 
Joan (O'Reilly) Dion 
Kevin Doorley Michelle (Dufow') Lavoie Robert Shirley Christophel' Chamm Thoma., Keough '92111 B A 
Lisa (Vescera) Duchanne Joseph Le Addenne Sholtis David Cheney Thomas Kilkenny 
Eric DuII" J anet Lemay '91MBA JoAnn Silva Latu',. Ciancagli,ni Jennifer (New'om) Kirby 
Kevin Dugan 'atberine (Cavanaugh) Levatino John SJ.win '91MBA JOIlll Cirello Sin Mei (Ko) Ko 'U2MBA 
Mili""" (Pelhig,,1) Dumont cull Litehfield Ste"en Smith Daniel Cohen Ke,in Kreindel 
Andrew Duxbw), '91MST Rocc'O Lombanli Jeffrey Sparfven MIDie (LaBreck) Colangelo Stott K1-eitler 
Eric Emer!'On '91M BA Valerie Lopes Kimberly Srail Cillislopher Congdon MJIJ,(, Kronh;h 
Frania (Andreuk) Fairchild Maria LoPreiato Mark SL. Pierre J amie (Long) Connelly Cecile Lacey 
Carla (Belli) Faneuf Renee (KOlmand) Lwie Sharon (Kin!,,,I"y) StCru'llS MaUl-e.n (GI-emier) Cunnolly Shen), LaFrance 
Riehard Farias '9nmA Robyn (Langlais) MllggiO Dawn Stodolski Thomas Connolly Michael Lally 
John Frc~l crmuth Timothy Mahan Andrea Suchecki Steven Cooper '92MST Joshua Lanrier 
Deborah (Lennon) Friend Eileen Manh,;ameli Edward SIlvja '91MST Belh (Cutting) C08g'I'Ove Jill (Colbome) Lander 
,Jeff!"ey Fryer Debra Manni John Tnmaz Robert Covino Bryan 1.""'011 
Catherine Furt.ado LOli (McLaughlin) Manning Scotl Trethswey Diane CrowclJ '92?o1BA Steve.n Latham 
Craig Gainey Kt'nneth MAI'8hali E lleen TWeedie Charles C",,,,shl\w '92MBA Lynne Lavoie 
A1ieia (Barry) Gallo Scott ~L'U""hall Laura (Harlow) Vander May La"""nce Daglieri Paul LeBeau 'l2MBA 
Nick GerQ~lathos Charrel Maxwell '9 IMBA KenMt h Vander May JH111CS D'Amk'O Melinna Lemos '92M llA 
Oral"" Ghazil '91MBA Kimberley (Ban'ett) McCord Julie (Gillin) Vaught J arne' Dan'och Mi"-li Leonard 
Shawn Gog'dIl Kimberly McDermott Philippe VeziM Tricin (Faley) DeAngelis Kathleen (Marshall) Leveilloo 
Deborah (Annel"on) Gogan Elin (Hennessey) McNally 'Wancn Vieri ng Elaine Deli. le Mro)' EIi7.aheth Lewjs 
David Goldstein Scott Mecca Michael V;"nie Martha Dellenback Stacey (Goldbaum) Liebelman 
Caryn (Berenson) Gould Anthony Medeiros Mary Anne (Gajewski) Walden Nicole (Allaire) Delos Marimelna L1acuna 
1rdvis Gray Christine (Niedzwiecki) Mehling John Walsh 'nl MBA Louis DeQuatlro Gerard Loon 
CharIe, Griffith Jill Meister ~1ichael While Richard Del), RoIalldo Lora 
Raymond (;rigelevich 'OOMBA Mal))'een (Bucklin) Mollo Steven Winsm' '91MBA John DeSimone Travi, Loucks 
Jeffrey Hall Andrew Melmed Mi ldred (L:lClaiJ'c) Wowk Amy (Donald,on) Desimone Ann,M:uie Lo Vuolo 
Cluistine (Larivee) Hanley Carmela Metfooney JaCQueline (Bar ber) Ze.inlan Teresa (Mw·kiewic:7.) Desro~ier::; David Lubelczyk 
Denise (Domal) Hanlon Cluistine Mikula Karen (Farrell) Zeitner Cindy (GI"in) Dicaplio Michael Lu(l",in 
Stephen Haninboton CIui,tina (,Jachem) Miller Trieia Zenobio Sheni (Napolitano) DiSanto Michael Machado 
Brian Hart 
Susan (Leonard) Hart 
John H<ll1.rey 
Ruth (Penland) Hashway 
Michael Hebert 
,Jeffrey Hedberg 
J onalhan Hefter 
Marlin Hershey 
Mru'lr",-et (pemble) Her.;hey 
Douglas Higbee 
MargaJ-et Ann (Sheehan) Higgins 
Cluisty (Robert) Hill 




Sandr.. (Levesque) Hosler 
Steven Hubbard 
Leslie (Center) Molkenthin 
Elic Moore 
Philip Moore 
Albert Moquin 'U1M!:)T 
Lynne Mota 
Joelle (Dads) ~Iurphy 
CM. Un (Jer"uld) l\lw-phy 
Daniel Myers 
Wendy (Vtik) Nig htingale 
Nancy (Parril lo) N\",tedt '91MBA 
.10hn O'Connor 
Ronald Oliver 
Michael Ol-abona '04MST 
Blian Pa~ue 
James Parks 




Catherine (Threo) A bate 
Robert Aeunto 
Mark Alvarez 
unllie (Monaghan) Anderson 
P,,­' qunle Annese '92..'UBA 
AlliJlon (Tarkiainen) Asaro 
Kim (Lom'edo) A utiello 
.Tessica (Doueette) Baker 
Melissa (Gagnon) Baker 
Gretchen (Miller) Baker 
Matthew Bal"er. 
Del-ek Barbagallo 
Jane (('Iaughton) Barbagallo 




Ann MOlip. (C;"""" llo) m,on 
Sannor Dizer.:. 
,James Doherty 
Marina (DeNic'Olo) Dunne 
Raymond Dunne 
John Duquette 
Phyllis (Deiter) Elman 
Glen Egposito 
,John Euell 
Walter Eykpi '02MliA 
CIu-iflline (G ougeon) Fnn' 
David Faney '!J2MSA 
Benjam in Fi~"1.1l'ma 
,\Jeli8ojll Forti"r 
Marietta (Belllbe) Foster 
Stephen Frizzola 
Kimherly (Hoy) F ryer 
J em-ey Gainer 
Richard Ma honey '92M BA 
Mark Makuch 
Raymond Mancini '9ZMBA 





Ange.ln (Stenz) ~larshall 
; athy MQtru:e~ 
])!d~ Matheny '!l'2M BA 
Mnurizio ~11l72i 
Heather (Buckl~y) McCarthy 
Kevin ~kConnell 
~]jchel e (Rendciro) McConnell 
(;ary. I\lcEluClw"fJ" '9'21111lA 
Pauick McGrath 
Matthew McI. aughIin 
Jeanne Hummel '91MBA 
Brian Hunter 
Deborah (Burnham) Hunter 
Cluistine (Wiarda) Hurley 
Shannon (Paul) Imbliac'O 
Kimberly (Rug;.';ero) lnglis 
Karin (Frye) J acohoski 
Lawrence ,lasper 
Denil;e ,Javery 'UIMBA 
Trioa (Girard) Johnson 
RObel1. Johnston 
Shelia (Cody) ,lordan 
'Thomas Kane '91MBA 
Paul Picard '91MBA 
Lauren (Machado) Pichette 
Diane (O'Sullivan) Pickering 
Heidi (VenilJ) Pickett 
Ralph PintA . '82MBA 
Edward Pisano 
Melissa Pontikes 
Susan (Criscione) Quigley 
Thomas Renaud '9I MST 
Paul Reynolds 
Michelle (Sylvestre) Ricci '91MBA 
Karen (Costa) Ripley 










l:;haron (Keegan) Bothelo 
Robert Bothelo 
Clllist;'le (Gelinas) Bow'geois 
'92MBA 
Steven Gallier 
L<son (Padget) Gallier 
Nicole (Dickin'OlI) Gallo 
,Joanne Galu,ka '92MBA 
Dehru Gauthier 
Gm,ie (Modon) Glas 
K1i,t.en Gould 
Mark Graham 
Stacia (Wojcik) Grah3lll 
Yvl'tte (Gold) Gruy 




Donald M.c.'Iaughton '02MHA 
Shali (D1.ikic\\'icz) Mecca 
Chri<topher Meehan 
1\icole (Lallier) Melm",1 '98MBA 
Chm'los Mel1ihe\\' '92MB A 
Lynn (King) Mills 
ThomJlS Mills 





Jill (Frostholm) Karayannis John Rohertson Barbara (Manseau) Boutin Matthew Guagenty TI'aCey (Sawyer) Mw-phy 
Nancy (Rauth) Keller Scott Robinson Miehael Boyd Ke\'in Gu ertin Michael Mun a), 
Nancy Keyser '91MBA Linda (Hebert) Robinson U",ill (Carroll) Boyle Lisa (pannozzo) Hull\\'Ol1.h Jose Xieves 
Donna (Corbin) King Theodore Rykoski Dana Bradley Scott Hallworth Scott Noble 
Amy (Yankauskas) King Sh:ll'Qn Sal"\i John Breslin '92MBA Elisa (nella r ello) Hauck 1\'acy Noga 
Kathleen (Rocchio) Kruczek Karen (Landry) Salv~tcUi Kathline (Svindland) Brodelick Richruu Holbrook '94MBA Jason ;\ ol1is 
'96MBA Lauren (Se)'ITlOllr) S>;ndor Wesley Broderick Donald Holme> Brenda O'Brien 
Roger LaCroix LOli (N el'on) Sawt.elle Cara (Falange) Brook Kelly (Wesner) Holmes Sean O'Blien 
Daryl LaFiura Michele (Havenola) Schmidt Dawn Brown Heather Houle 1\-acy (O'Dol\/lell) O'B,ien 
Donna (Herk) Lajoie Kenneth Schmidt Stephanie (Haynes) Budman St ephen H ut.Ml! David Ogiba 
M iehael Laliberte J anelte Sears Paul Carey '92MBA Tan!,"ular Irb)' KeJ li (French) Oliveri 
William LaJiy '91MBA Debol'Uh (Schwendenman) Shaw Karir (Winship) Carlino Heidi (Dunnye. ki) Ja]bel1 Alex Onorato 
C, J aynelle Landy 









Cathe,;ne (Allen) Keenan 
,I udith (pratt) Kelley 
,Io-Ann Paletta 
Kathleen (Dempgey) Paquett.e 
Julie (Mias) Parenleau 
Jennifer Lavallee '96MBA 
t Deceased 
BRYi\~T BliS)XESS 1',\.(.(. 200::; :1 I 
HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
Rohelt Palillo Linda (Doyon) Aitchison Jennifer (Kitlin.ki) Fosler Kimberly (Schubelt) Margonis Louis TalTlOWski 
Daniel PascareUa John Ale"under ChIistopher Frechette Jean (Sicard) Marsella M. Ye:;enia Tavera 
Kinjal Patel Paul Altieri Frank Fulling '9.3MBA Glmia (Paiva) Martin Lon Thom.1S '93 MBA 
Joanne Perednia JetJrey Amon &ot Furlong Jacqueline Maynard Thomas Thompson 
Rose (Bedard) Pel'eira Julie (Crafton) Andersen ChIistopher Gaba Michael Mazzotta Kevin Tinsley '93MBA 
Paul Pel1'Otta Catherine (Hanrahan) Ande!"on Jeffrey Gab'llon ChIistine (Scrubko) Mazzotta Jennifer (Ozolins) Til1"U '02MBA 
David Plamondon 'O:>MBA Michael Anderson CynthIa Gale Miranda Katherine (Peh!) McCabe Carolyn Ti"en 
Gina Pol!'eno Ruth (Barwell) Andel'Son SUY.anne (Fay) Garwood Tara McKay Bligitte (Aube) 'l\lller 
Steven Powell Anthony Antonopoulos Lisa Gelfond '93MBA Alli,on McPherson Matthow Thller 
Marcus Pozzetta Mardo Atoyan '~3i\'lBA Cain'a (Xa"ier) Germain Steven Melam,on Michael Valliere 
Cluistopher Pratt Richard Audet Aaron GOl'l'lI ughty Stacy Melillo Diana (Golding) Vitale 
Rohert PUre, '94MBA Patricia Audette Marybeth Giblin Sandra (Pelietier) Melio Dorothy (Babe,:,one) Voas 
Beth (Liwtte) Quinn '92MBA Pamela Auger-Thornton David Gilmore ChIi"tine Melucci '93MBA Da,-id W~llington 
Noelle (Emmette) Raymond Stephen Barbo Jennifer Giusti U ", Menard Dana Whitney '9:3MBA 
Sean Reilly Ginny (Gayowski) Barsi GatTett Goldstein Keith Mettet'l; Kathryn (Wiegman) Wilder 
Laura (Troyan) Rempe Sharie (Poulin) Bassett Karen Gonsalves Kathleen Miller Michael Willett 
~Iichael Ricci J_ Andrew Bean Mark Gordon Jennifer MiU~ ThmmyWoods 
Joyt" Richards Ronald BehIn Mat'tha Gorman Clu;stine (Connolly) Minnium Gary Woodward 
Jame. Richanlwn David Bergantino ChIi:;tine (F'elioU) Gray Da"id Moseman Francesca (Farese) Yohn 
Shad (Augusto weI') Roberts 
Bonnie-Sue (Bedard) Roy 
Lisa (Mahlert) Rubin 
Mark Bernier 






Melanie (Samuelian) O'Bl'ien 
Thom.., O'Connor 
1994 
Susan (Yoreo) Adamson 
Bonnie (Miliek) Akiri 
James Sannella 
Michell e (Lata) Savino 








J cffrcy Singer 
Coli een (~lonahan) Sjogl"n 
Madelaine Skolnik 
Jennifer (Duffek) Smith 






Jeffrey Bullett '93MBA 
iVlat'lo (Rosenbloom) Butler 
Nanette Buziak 






Lauren (Batchelor) Cayer 












Donna J alette 
Karen Jasinski 
Wayne Jewett '93M BA 
Jessic,," (Young) O'Connor 
Maureen (Haggerty) O'Leary 
Dll7,,Y Oli veira 
Willillm ONeil '9:lMBA 
Jeannine Orzec'_howski 
David Ouellette 
Michael Paiva '77MBA 
Dawn (O'Btien) Palma 
John Paris 
Lisa (Leonard) PascareUa 
KIi, tina (Jones) Patel 





Ali,;on (Falcone) Atmell 
Gregory Arnold 
Steven Balahtsi, '94MBA 
Meryl (Wyman) Baldwin 
Lisa (Menard) Barton '!)RMSA 
Rose Beach 
J ennifer (Clcos) Bean 
Julianne (Paul) Beliveau 
Luis Ben;os 
Eric Bertrand 
Diana (Asal) Bi"'<On 
Cat"Oline Bodak '94 MBA 
Allyson (Burge"') Bottone 
'94MBA 
Ctuisl<lpher Smith 'UDMBA Brian Cayer Douglas ,J obling '9:lMBA Gene PelTO' i\'Iark Bowen 
Susan (Ham s) Spicuzza Karen Chace Adam ,Joffe 'DS IBA Andrew PetriUo Paul Bradley 'lI4MBA 
Leslie (D'Agostino) SI. Jean Andre Champagne There'''l Joyal Ann (Picone) Pinheiro 'U3MBA Dadene (Carney) BUlm 
Clementin3 (Monaco) St, Pierre William Chapman Louis Kaleb Shelly (Godli'ey) Plumb Carolyn Calafiore 
J ennifer (McNeill) Stearns Andrea (Chow) Black David Kaplan Martin PoiJiel' Andrew Capes 9MBA 
Heather (Watson) Steel Brenda (Fontaine) Ciccio Frnnk Karpinski Kurt Potter Jose Cam) '94MBA 
Allan Steele Thomas Connell 'iJ3M BA Pamela (McN ally) Keith Kimberly (BejnerO\vicz) Powell Gary Casagrande 
Brian Stefano Henry Cook Vikl'arn Khanna Charles Pt"O.kop Meredith (King) C,,-, agrande 
Cynthia Stone Lana (Dot tor) COlOair Shawn (Hanson) King Su"an (Crane) Pulver Parijat Chandra 
Peter Strackman Joan Costello '93M BA Krist.in Koli:-;.s Nicole (Cloutier) Rabstejnek Richard Charest '94M BA 
Daniel Sullivan '9'2MB A ,J ean (White) Creighton Dorothy Kostek Michael Ra)'ll1ond Kimberly (Kelley) Cluistophel' 
Cynthia 'I'JrbeU Dennis Dacey Law'a Lamer Charlene Reynolds Daniel Ciullo '94 MBA 
liUchael 'l'arr Sharon (Boyle) Daehling 11mothy Luiter Michael Richard Susan Colantonio 
At'lene (Doiron) Tetreault Steven D'Angelo David LaMarche 'G3MBA Chad Roach Jean-Marie Coletta '94 MBA 
Horace Thayer Mal"k Davidian '9~lMBA KIistine (Moynihan) Lamphere Sharon Roberts Linda Con"ia '94MBA 
uilIUl (Long) Therien '92MBA IIIiehele (Daniello) Deco,te Dehorah (Angu,) LaPointe Auctra Roderiguero, ChIi,tine CronkJight 
Stacey (Faugno) Thomas Michael Delouchry Robert Larence '93MRA Dawn (B6110n) Rodrigues ChIistiane David>on 
Samuel Thomp.on Michael Deotte Amy (Shuck) Larkins Robin (Bouchard) SatTO Megan D,,,,is 
Mm;crumen Toro Julie Dial.ssi Dianna Larosee LOti (Ovcrhiser) Schindler ChIi.tina Da"i" 
Paula Tmbucco Patlicia DiGiorgio Alan Larson '93M BA Jem"y &hindler Alicia (Zielinski) DeCat-valho 
Su.<;an (Minot) 'l\m!otte James Dionne GenedevQ (B f""l.Owwski) Lattimer Eric Schmitt La"1"ence Delhagen '!l4M"BA 
JoAnn Upham '92xlBA ~lichelle DohI'enwend Marc Lebl 9:1M BA Greg Schneider i-'l'ank DeLuca '94MST 
ilIarc Vaniechione Janel (Black,toek) Dolan Jem"y Lefebvre Joan Seger""n Roland Desrochcl. '9-IM BA 
,JUdith Ventw'a Emirrht Donald Dold Joyce Lefebvre John Sellazzo Janet (Lewis) DiCorpo 
Joseph Viens '92MBA David Doyle Matthew Lehane Karla (J eter) Shultz Edith Didomenico '94 MBA 
Robelt Vitale Shannon Dunnigan '97MBA John Lemme Kristin (Koch) Simeone Stephanie Doncga 
Bdan ViUlli~i Ann-Marie (DI"W) Dunphy Jean Lizak David Sjo~n Sarah (Drought) O'Oucette 
Scott VO," Michael Dunphy :Vlatlhew Loitz Edward Smith '9:JMBA Jame, Dube 
LOl1'aine (pallotta) Walls Alicia (Bruca) Dwyer Malia (Acampora) Loitz Willie Spence Mark Dudek 
Janet Walsh '92MB A Russell Dyoon Michael Lopane Cindy Stadalnik Peter Early 
James We,t Steven Elias Pamela (Geezi!) Lora x'liehael Stevens Andl"W E li"On 
Andren Wilson Alexander Ellinger John Lucarelli Bl'ian Stew:ut Lisa (Shockley) Effron 
Donald Wilson '94M BA Jeffrey £Iof""n '93~mA Daniel Lucci ~'Iary Svelnis Jonathan. Fagan 
Reid Wischnowsky Lisa (Mori n) F E'det"O'vicz Aurelie (Lavoie) Maciejewski Kathleen Sweeney ChIistophe]' Feni. 
Patrice (Williams) Wood Donna (Boulay) Fenton Tanya (W.ight) Maher Lea (Soep) 'I'dbenkln Michael Fitzpatlick '94MBA 
1993 ehIistian Ferrandino Ronald MlInfredi Steven Tambun'o '93MBA Brian Fluckif,<er 
,Te!l..<e Adelman 





James Tarallo '9:3MBA 
Cynthia (Garland) Tarnowski 
Thomas ~'Iynn 
Janice (At-dente) Flynn 
t Deceased 
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Rebecca (Young) Foley 
.J eft:rey Francis 
Kristin (Andel,"on) Fr,~~er '9<J~fBA 
Brian Fliend '94MST 
Wenhui F'u '94MBA 
Michael Gabren&; 
Joan (Miller) Gardine r '94~fBA 
Michael Gaudette 
Ralph Gigliotti 
Michael Gillooley '94MBA 
ROhelt Goldberg ' G~MBA 
Peter C:osselin 
~Uchael Goyette 
Katheline (Aucello) Goyette 

















Kristina (Ward) Jenkins 




W. Johnson '\I4MBA 
Marilyn J01)' 
Lisa (Wainmig-ht) Kaminski 
Heather (Brown) Kennedy 
Melissa Kiernan 




E lizabet.h La.<orsa 
Michael Laverdure '94MBA 
,lennifer (Walsh) LeBlanc 
Donna Lee (Bmm) Lehane 
Suz..1nne (Bill-on) Lemire 
Feng-hsu Lin '94MBA 
Jorge Lopez 
Jennie (Rice) Lucci 
Shannon (Colborn) Ludwin 
Gregory Lynch 
Kellie (McDelmott) Maguire 
Timothy Maguire 
Michelle Majol' ".l4 MBA 





Kristin (Kennedy) Mascola 
RObel1 McBdde '94 MBA 
David McCabe 
Charles McCann 
Catheline McCmthy '94MST 
Richard NlcGowan 
Rehecca (At'nberg) Mc{;rath 
William McKenney 












HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
Louis Tarnowski 
M, Yesenia Tavera 
Lon Thoma, '93MB A 
Thomas Thompson 
Kevin TInsley '93MBA 
Jennifer (Ozolins) TIrrell '02MBA 
Carolyn 'Ireen 
Brigitte (A ube) Thller 
Matthew TuUer 
Michael VaUiere 
Diana (Golding) Vitale 
Dorothy (BaIa:;:;o ne) Voas 
David Wellington 
Dana Wlutne)' 'U3MBA 




Frnncesca (Farese) Yohn 
1994 
Ugan (Yoreo) Adamson 
Bonnie (M irick) Akiri 
Jon Archambault 
Alison (Falcone) Almell 
Gregory Arnold 
Steven Balahtsis '\j.jM BA 
Meryl (Wyman) Baldwin 
Lisa (Menard) Barton '98MSA 
Rose Beach 
Jennifer (Cloos) Bean 
Julianne (paul) Beliveau 
Luis Berrios 
Elic Beltrand 
Diana (Asal) Bisson 
Caroline Bodak '!l4 MBA 
A1IY >!!1I1 (Burgess) Bottone 
'94M BA 
Mark Bowen 
Paul Bradley '94MBA 
Darlene (Carney) BW'TlS 
Carolyn Calafiore 
Andrew Capes 9MBA 
Jose Carro '94M BA 
Gary Ca""grnnde 
Meredith (King) Casagrande 
Parijat Chandra 
Richard Charest 'fl4MBA 
Kimberly (Kelley) Christopher 
Daniel Ciullo '94MBA 
Susan Colantonio 
Jean-Marie Coletta '94~IBA 





Alicia (Zielinski) DeCarvalho 
Lawrence Delhagen '94MBA 
FI..nk DeLuca '94MST 
Roland DesroclJers '94M BA 
Janet (Lewis) DiCorpo 
Edith Didomenico '!l4MBA 
Stephanie Donega 





Lisa (Shocldey) Effron 
Jonathan Fagan 
Chlistopher Ferris 
Michael fitzpatrick '94MB A 
Brian Fluckiger 
Thomas Flynn 
Janice (Al'dente) Flynn 
Rebecca (Young) Foley 
Jeffrey Franci, 
Kiistin (Anderson) Fraser '99MBA 
H,ian Friend '94~I ST 
Wenhui Fu '94MBA 
Michael Gabrenas 
Joan (Miller) Gardiner '94MBA 
Michael Gaudette 
Ralph Gigliotti 
Michael Gilioole)' '!>lM BA 
Robert Goldberg '94MBA 
Peter Gosselin 
Michael Goyette 
IUltherine (Aucello) Goyette 

















Kristina (Ward) Jenkins 
Berta Jimenez Berrios 
[ hri.topher Jiran 
'l'rncey John 
Ke.lly ,Johnson 
W. John.an '94MBA 
)f!lri)yn Jol)' 
Lisa (Wainwright) Kantinski 
Beat her (Brown) Kennedy 
~eli,sa Kiel'llan 





)lichael Laverdure '94MBA 
J~.nnifer (WaL.h) LeBlanc 
[Jonna Lee (Brum) Lehane 
Suzanne (Baron) Lemil" 
f'png-hsu Lin '94MBA 
J~I'ge Lopez 
Jennie (Rice) Lucci 
.,hannon (Colborn) Lmh,;n 
Gre!l'ory Lynch 
Kellie (McDennott) Maguire 
TImothy Maguire 
'Iiehclle Major '94 MBA 





Kristin (Kennedy) M ..<;rola 
Robel1. McBlide '94MBA 
flavid McCabe 
Charles McCann 
Catherine McCIDthy '94MST 
Richard McGowan 
Rebecca (Al'llhel'g) McGrath 
William McKenney 





'Iracy ('l\vitchell) ~I illigan 
Jeffrey Milligan 
Phillip Morin 
Robert Mon is '!>lMBA 
Brian Mount 
Me{f.m MW'Phy 
John Muto '94i\lST 
James Nadeau '94MST 
John Natalizia '94CAGS 
Robe,t Ne'\1narker 
Doreen (Lee) Nicholson 
TImothy O'Brien 
Damian O'Rourke 
Suzanne (Volpe) Pag-all 
Amit Patel '94MBA 
Scott Peixinho '94MBA 
Richard Pelosi '04MBA 
.J ohn Peterson 
Shaun Phelan 'MMBA 
'rara (Pelletier) Pinsky 
Shannon ~teNaughton ) Pires 
Donna Pironti 




Rebecca (Anne)'>;en) Provost 
Wayne Prunier 
James Pucci 




LL'l8 (Jacques) Richard 




Nancy Rossitel' '94MBA 
John Roy 
Heather (Dewolfe) Rudolph 
.John Rullo '!J.L'd BA 
Deborah Russo-Doyle 
John RU7.7.o 'OOMBA 
Jennifer (Whitcomb) RU720 
OOMST 
Stephen Sahetta '94M BA 
Felix Santilli '97MBA 
Michelle Saucier-RockweU '94MBA 
David Sawyer 




Michael Smith '!>lMST 
Robert Sneesby '94MBA 
Richard Sorensen 
Richard Sparks '94MBA 







Glen Valeff 'll4MST 
Philip Val'tholik 
Carolyn (Crouch) Varkel' 
Danielle ( Lawle~s) Vinc'ent 







Jayna (Fontaine) Wilson '95MBA 













Michael Beauparlant '95MBA 
Diane Belcher 
Guido Berardi 
Meli:;a (phiicrantz) Berman 
Chris Berntsen 
'Walter Berry 
Michele (Holderried) Berry 
John Blaine 
Thomas Boehm 
Sandra.,)o (Connors) Boehm 
,Jef!'rey ButL.S 








Jacqueline (Feix) Costantino 
'95~iBA 
John Costnntino '96MDA 
Elaine Coupe 
David Cronin 






Robelt Dc Lucca 
Tenaya (Dean) Desaulnier 
Matthew D&<aulnier 
Debornh (Salzillo) DiAngelo 
Drew Diskin 
Vanja Dukic 
Tammy Duxbury '95 ~I ST 
Jennifer (Flaniglm) Eddy 
James Egan 
Stephen Esau 'OOMBA 
Michele Etzold '95MBA " 
Diane Faenza 
Christopher Feeley 
John Finnerty '95MST 
Pamela (Cyr) Fisher 
Kimbel'iy (Luddy) Fitzgerald 
Tiffany Flanagan 








Leslie (Ambrose) Gebhart 
Wayne Gero 
Serhan Gokmen '95MBA 




LL"" (Ka>;day) Hanlon '03MBA 
Sharon Hanrnhan 
Joshua Hansel 
Laura (Zegzdryn) Hanson 
Jody Harrison '95MBA 
Chlistopher Hart 
Mona HeJU,)' '95MBA 
Brian Hoffmann '95MBA 
James Hall 
LY'ID Homer 
.J eremy Horo\\;t, 
Michaello7,zi '97MBA 
Cae""r Jeha 
Raymond Jenness '95MBA 
Amirew Johnston 
Stephen .Jones '95MBA 
Kevin Kasai 
John Keevan '95MBA 
MattMw Klein '99MBA 
Kathleen Koch 






An,y (Spinner) Lima 
Sil,;a Low'O 
























Donald Paula '95MBA 
Roman Pavlik 
Dana ('!'e.sier) Pederson 
Mark Peppel' 
Miriam (Rive, ..) Perry 
Jennifer (Gamer) Pfeffer 
Craig Picard 
Todd Piehler 
Jennifer (Do\\'lley) Pohl 
Rajendra Popat '95MBA 
James Prntt '95MST 
Michael PresUlah 
Matthew Putvinsld 
Debra Raymond '95MST 
JamES Renzi 
Julia (Arouchon) RichID'dson 
Dal'lene (Scirpo) Riley 
Beth Rivet 
Fiona Sanders '95~mA 
Susan (Craveiro) Sal'aiva 
Chlistlnn Senecal 
Matthew Sheridan 
James Soares '95MBA 
Gina Spencer 
TImothy Spoon." '95MBA 
Patricia Steere '05MBA 
John Sundberg '95MBA 
Maureen Syh;n '95MBA 
TImothy TRrgett 
Kimberly (Jenkins) Teixeira 
'oaMBA 
Todd TeixeiJ.. '95MBA 
Scott Tel1ien 
Su""n (Bcl'llier) Thibault 
Colin Thomton '05MST 
Anne Malie 'Iremblay 
Shauna (Daly) Ulloa 




Karen (Palczynski) Wright 
Eric Zine 
1tt96 
Benjantin Algeo '96MBA 
Mary-Evelyn Antonetti 'OOMST 
Celso Alltunes 
Kevin Avery 
Richard Ban ..l1 
Robelt Baxter 'OOMBA 
.Joseph Beals 
Bill Beck 
Caren (BUltt) Bedard 
PeteI' BeI'thelette '96MBA 
Deborah Bettencowt '96MBA 
Jennifer (Lorenc) Biron 




Jennifer (Plivee) Borin 
Michael Bornstein 










p, p, Cloutier '().IMBA 
Vicki (Roy) Clout.ier 




Madeline (Dip) Conte 
Elin Cooper 
Todd Cost" '96l1lBA 
Pamela Cote 
James Cl'emins 
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HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
Paul Famiglietti Janice Quetta Donald Come V1ncent Petrangelo Joyce Chllllg 
Yoge.sh F3I-,;w3lu Kimberly Radigan Christopher Costa Scott Po wer, Guang Chen 'ii8MBA 
J ,,­""ph Finoc'Chiaro Shannon (Maines) Re,dl Besim Cukaj Elaine PI"€copio Ja.'on Coffey t 
Deborah Fmjeh 'OOM HA Christian Robelib '96MB A Lauren Dabkowski Canie (Stygar) Prodhan Jame~ Cole 
Keisha Gailhu'd Timothy Roberts Kall'esh Dadhhawalil Sc.-ott Rattigan Jennifer Cowan 
Andrea (Gli ky ) Gauvin Heather (Durr II Robinson tilcy Deuu'llnos William Reilly Tracy (C~prio) Cowher 
Meli ssa Gavi n Shannon (Noto) Russell Paul DesauteL~ 97?lBA Marc Riblet John Cwiertniewicz 
Gregory Gilbert Gary Russell Stephanie (Al lard) DiBenedetto Edward Ricci '97MBA ~li chael Daly '98~JBA 
Marilyn Gorman '96MBA Dian.a Sac..'Co Micruu,1DiSandro '97M BA Kimberly (Walsh) Rom:;avich Rebecca D'AInato 
Bernard GJ'onO\\~cz J oseph Salem Danny Dono SU7..anne Ronan Matthew Davie,; 
Dawn Guim.ond Richar d Scali '96~mA Robert Drninville '97MBA Michael Rondinelli Laude Dejaie 
Allen Hardy Jamie Scanlon Kri,tie (Breen) Drew Brenda (Pickering) Russell Steven Delaney 
.Tane (Po rte r') Hardy Sheila Scull Rebe.eca (,lhley) Eggers Kevin Sars6~ld Melissa Delprete 
10m Harpell K1istin Sewa.JJ RobeI1 Emens JH~n Schmid J~u;on Devore 
.rtl~ hua Herron Michael Shaughne",l' Dustin Even;on Paul" (Su llivan) Schmidl 97M BA Jared Dewey 
Allison Hig¢ns AlJ)ert Shaw Gregory Federico Shawn Scott ' O~MBA Chri.tophcr Di martino 
.Miranda (LuPicITe) Hoch:-.pnmg Aim("e Sher Gabriel Fel'na nde, Vincent Sheehan Francis Doe lmer 
CI':l.i g Johnson Ryan Shinnick Timothl' Fitzbag Iich MI ~ho('han Gail <Osgood) Door 
Michelle (,THceadine) Jordan Michelle (Rawson) Sidelinger Seo tt Franco '!)7MBA Narda (Cuccaro) Shutt William Dowd ' AGS 
. 10reu. Jw'ado AnU10ny SilvesLli John Gage 91\\1BA Suzanne Sil va Katilletn Dl"07.du\Y:iki 
David Kennedy Albert Simmons Cluist ine Gage '97M BA LuwrerK'C 3tHv 'r Jaime Eichen 
&IwCll'd Kenney Pamela (Barry) Skwiot Kris tin (Bun) nallignn Gregu ry Sinnott R icJlsru Florez 
Ali~a Kozlowski Timothy Sk'wiot Susan (Allaire) Gasbarro Maureen Slattery '97MBA &an F t,"nn 
Hobelt KlI n.iak Wendy Siader Debra lieIltile '97M BA Diane Smiley Shila Fortier 
David Laooff Suzanne Smith Alison Geru.rd Gran t Smith Megban Fox 
Erin (Roche) LaFortune Rebecca (HuarJ) Sc)usa Louis Goldman 'V7MST Cathy Smith Stephanie (Z.nnfubTJ.la) Ganim 
Jon Lambint."i I icardo Sousa Albelto Goozalez Matthew Snyder PaLrick Gardner 
Marc Lamothe Paul Stroessner Eri c Gough Bri ~\fl Stanick Richard Gasbarro 
Amy (Meti\-ier) LandI)' Davi d Suavi~o Robert G ra,vbill Tina Stiles-Preble '97MBA Tanya (Meclm!fe) Gaudioso 
Jennifer Lane Kimberly Tallenl Donald Gresham Gordon Stroupe l"i lnnllma Gianfrancesco 
Dianne Lavurlo '96MB A David Thibault 'OOMBA Jamie Griffiths Kevin Sulli van Steve.n Gietz 
Cathleen Laverty '96MBA Michael Tinelli Jae Guttadauro Norman Tash","l '97?fBA Kim berly Gregory 
Honold Leclair Ilene Tirck Eric Handa Derek Tawa William Gutlllie 
W~liam Leonard Mark Toman ChHl'lel:l HawkeR Haihuan ~Joyc'e ong) Teng Paula (Morri&!ette) Hamel 
Jennie Leve:sque ,Jean· Baptiste Towt., 'OOMBA Michael Healy '97MBA '91CAGS '!J8 MB A 
Andrew Lip.' ~" Sean'lh vi, Marie Hebert '97ftWA Joshua Tudryll J ohn Hand 
Liba (Kn ight) Li\'iTlb'Ston 'Ihcia 'I'I~lscOtt '96MHA John Henne~sy Steve 'I'lveedlie Erin Healey 
Ken Longtin Santina Vahidy ,J ""on Hollis Eliwbd h Ullram ' 04~IBA Lawrence Hel"hotT '!)sCAGS 
J aC'fj ucline Longtin Julie (Marc<Jtte) Walsh Melis&l (MoMa;, ,", Hollis Jennifer (B,'r. w,ki) Ullram M lissa HI ntzas-Novack 
Michelle (Osbome) Lopes Sean \\'anclrei David JQlin ',17MB A Kimberly (MOltiZ) Urban Philip Ho 
Kariton Lough Nora \Vcek~ Eric Jolly Robert Valvo '97MBA PreetJlam Isaac 
Nuncy Luz '!J61t,LB A Ricl"'rd Wescott Carol (Fox) ,Tosey M;,l n: VHnt'lcl'baan Kristin (G me_ve) Jan.ko,,"' ki 
:ott Lynch Michelle (Henry) Wesley Alicia Kadlick Pe ter Vl'nn(!Lte J eonifer ,Tenninll" 
Brooks Mograltcn '!J6MBA James Williamson Vincent Keefe 'OJ MBA Robert WulJ Aaron Kamin.,~ki 
Tyson Mrut in Ke\rin Ynkimowsky Michad KJ"fl Diane (Lam," ) Weiss Karn ( aisby) Kay,cl' 
PaId Marti n Bl't~nt LeBlaw,: Daniel \ el. s Steven Keller 
Peter Martinu '96MB A 
Jennife r Mc{;rath 
Willi,ml McKenzie '96MBA 
Jollli Mid wo( N! '96MBA 
Bonnie AUlJer 
Michael Mj~llIk 
J ohn Mi,.,Jr!ls 'lY2..1 T 
,Je:l1lnette (Landon) ~litchell 





Je,sica (Boner) ~lusumaD'a 
In..y , ad"" u '96MBA 
,Joseph Nagel 
Joanne ~' eipri 






Gregory N lgland 
Rohert Arno ne 
Chri.topher Baldlvin 
Dorothy Beattie 
);1a11:1 n Bedard 
B madd te (MetcalO Beeney 






Cheryl (Garnett) Bw,"€ U 
Jefl'rey Caleshu '1)7M.B A 
Nebon Castro 
Clui,tina (AgOlit>"') ChalifolL, 
Candire Chm-ron 
David Chase 
Karen L tEcuyer 
K~ri (!:looth) Lehman 











Anurew Mese",-ey '91MBA 
Lori Michall! 
Tammie hl lor '9ThlBA 
Philip Mmls..">llly 
Rebecca (Guido) MouS3al ly 
Molly Mulligan 
Roscrnarv Nucr.!.l<l-¥hlliams 
'97 M'B A 
PeteI' Whitbeck 





Judith (G rn\'esJ Wynne '9Thl.B A 
1998 
Keith Allcock 





Anon (Goi,) BarcclM 
,Jet'i'rey BmT '!JilMBA 
John Barton 
Roland Benjamin '98MBA 




Devaru; h Khiani 
George Kinnear MBA 
JilJ Kokoszka 
Jes.';ica (Jabotte) Kumar 
Robert KUlisko 
Alyssa (Gordon) Lshar 
David LnsaJJe '\l8MBA 
Rosemarie Laurenzano 
Christine Lebeau 
.f.~ Legault '98M BA 
Chri~topher Lemay 
Lisa Lemieux -Doiron 
Gayle (Zahnk ,) I,evine 
Sh"ny (ParselJ) Libby 
Emil~f Lund 







Gerald Phaneu f 
Lisa (Cam.1liU'o) Pic'CiliUo 
Gregory Potamis 
Tracey Powers 
iH_ (Moo,) PI11ni{'r 
Jennifel' (Mind ,'s) Chase 
Brad Ch I' i,uk 
Glenn Clark ' ~7M.BA 
David Cloutier 
H('idi Com s 
Donna Condon 'V7MIlA 





Lisa (Chi,,,,aroli) Palin 97M ST 
Denise Paquet 
AItemas Parnell '97MBA 

















Rose Medeiros '98 MBA 
Al ii n (Weeks) Corne Meli&ia ""tro 
t Dece~L'ied 
Joseph Mie.r '! MBA 









David O'Brien '~M IlA 
Antonio Oli\'eira 
Stephanie (LnFazia) P,u-sons 
Timothy Parsons 
Hmmony Pasic:zniak 




Pen ny (Le"s) Pietraszka 
Cynthia Pimental 





J O!<hua Radtke 
Neal Rainey 'VSMBA 
Neil Raymond 
Elisa (Chri'tina) Raymond 
C)uislopher Ready '98M BA 
GaJTett Revens 
Li8a Ricci 
Pamela (Smith) Roche '03MBA 
Anjanette Roldan '98M BA 
Janet Hooney 
Michelle (Choiniere) Scharnagle 
'98M.BA 
Jason hutt 
Jayme (Delmastro) Simoneau 
Marla (Vaughn) Smith 
J anum'y Spalatro 
Daniel Spilka 
Craig 'tevcns 
Amy (F.ric!<.-on) Stockwcll 









Daniellc (BatHille) Widger 
'Ibdd Williams 
Keith William" 
Denise (Kary,-hyn) William,on 
Tl'ncy (Mortru:a) Wills 
Matthew Woj < 
James York 
Kelli Young 







Aclarn BOll rk 
Clui!<Wpher Braccia 










Gilla Ca) T 
Kelly (Mahe" tlooi 
NnilCh 
Sarah C1 ='Y 
Wllli,ull (,lark 














r;:w \Vit niewski 
.. Wood 
;' Wright 
!1b (Gravcg) Wynne '97MBA 
(GoL,) Bareelos 

"'fm.. Bru.,. '!JSM.BA 





HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
Joyce Chang 

Guang Ch"n '%MBA 





Tracy (Cap.io) Cowher 
John Cwiertniewicz 
~lichael Daly '98MBA 









Gail (O'good) Door 







Stephanie (Zru1fagna) Ganim 
Palliek Gardner 
Richard Gasbarro 










Meli .." Hlentzas-Novack 
Philip Ho 
Preetham Isaac 
Kristin (Graeve) Jankowski 
JenniJe!" Jennings 
Aaron Kaminski 





George Kinnear '98MBA 
Jill Kok=k~ 
Jes8ica (Jabotte) Kumar 
Robert Kurisko 
Alyss., (Go.'Cion) Lahar 
David Lasal le '!l8MBA 
Rosemarie Laurenzano 
Chri~tine Lebf1lU 
Marc Lei'lUlt '98M BA 
Christopher Lemay 
Lisa Lemieux·Doiron 
Gayle (Zahnke) Levine 
Sherry (Parsell) Libby 
Emily Lund 











Ro'" Medeiros '981rIBA 
,Joseph Mi e!' '!l8MBA Kristen C.tanzano Peter Littler Brianne Baggett ,Jaime Ei.cMmith 
Sashi Mohanty '!l8MB A Gina Cayer Deborah Lopes Bethany Baker Robert Eldridge 
Daniel Moos Kelly (IIIaher) Choi eh.,yl LJ·ons Shawn Beal LalU'en (Satterlee) Elwa.ll 
Tina Mono:". Amit Chok>;hi Lynn (Rapoza) Magnu.< Brian Bednarl J O"cph Faicnza 
Jeffrey Mortimer Sm'ah Clancy Anthony Mangiru'elli Ge.i Bennett Matthew fanning 
David NU.l'lor WrlliamClark Keith MAAtel'SOn J ll80n Bennett Shoush,mik Fmian 
Theresa (Harootunian) NewfeU Nancy (Dian) Cole Helen MaUe""n l.".,-i Berg Alisa Frui s 
98MBA Sandra (Moreau) Conley ' !I~MBA Wendy (Roberts) McHugh K.ri.'lten Berriman Christopher Ferreira 
_J eff Noyes Kevin Cook ·99MBA Timothy Bertrand Noreen Flahe.ty 
Jason NU.nes 
David O'B.ien '!l8MBA 
Antonio Oliveira 
St..phanie (LaFazia) Pm-son, 
Tinlothy PalOOlls 
Harmony Pllij iczniak 




Penny (Lee,) Pietrnszka 
Cynthia Pimental 




,I effrey Quinn 
Joshua Radtke 
Neal Rainey '98MBA 
Neil Raymond 
Elisa (Christina) Raymond 
Christopher Ready '!)8rlIBA 
Garret t Revells 
Lisa Ri cci 
Pmllela (Smith) Roche '03MBA 




Dal'.l1 Cox 'O IMSA 
Kathleen Craig 'OO~tBA 
E.i"" Cro.'!"en 




J oseph Demello '99MST 
J. Michael Dow 
Da\-id Dowling '99MBA 
Gary Drc,,-,Icr '99MB A 
}u"i.st0lJhel' Duche~neau 
Thomas Dudack 
Chlistine (Petone) Duncan 
Naurlia (Daniel) Elam 
Michele (Mottola) Eldridge 
Willianl Elw:u,1 
Alil<On (Coop"" ) Fairchild '!)9MBA 
Miclwel FalteJ- 'OOMBA 
Marc Ferreira 
Tara y.-' inelli 
Eileen Flaherty 
K,isti Flanaglln 
Maureen (Morgan) ~'lcKenney 
'WMBA 
Anl)' Mc Laughlin 
Shannon (Hartl) McLoughlin 
Leah (Capuano) Mega 











ChrI&opher Pet isoe 
Nathan Prlysiecki 
Nico le Quar-anLa 
Andrea Raffone 
,JaCfJ ueline (Ely) Reymond 















D",ocl Brooks 'OOMBA 
~ i c.:hola..-:; Brown 
Michel le Buckley 
Diane Buerger 










R. Patrick Cat'e), 
'Ibdd Caroy 'OOMBA 
J ennifo.r Flailerty 
Julie FrejlJls 
Ro bert F rc'>lOlu 
.l am(~; F uUe r 
Ke\in Gallagher 
Chad Ga llagher 
J oooph Gallan t 
Ma rybeth Gannon 
Joel Gerdo&ik 




Valeri e Gioe 
Alissa Gizzal'eUi 
Katherine Glybovsky 
Shaunrh-a (B.';!mmer) Goding 
Joseph Goding 'OI MBA 
_I enna Gold berg 
Moshe Golden 'OOM ST 
Sarah (~larde" 1 Gomes 
Eric Goodrich 
Robert G.-ace 'OOMBA 
Dadd Greeo 
David Greenblatt 
J ennifer G.-enon 
Janet Rooney 
Michelle (Choiniere) Scbumagle 
'9SMBA 
Jason Shutt 
J ayroe (De.imastro) Simoneau 
Marla (Vaughn) Smith 
J anuary Spalatl'o 
Daniel Spilka 
Craig Ste,-cns 
Amy (E.ickson) Stockwell 
Meli'!Sll Frank 
Robin P.-atu.< 






Jonalhrul Gaudi oso 
Rober-t Ga)' '9"M BA 
Jami Sac"hetti 
Alfred Saceo 
David Santoro '99MBA 
Chlistopher Saunders 
Thoma., Seccatico 
Heather (Enquist) Sechko 
Helen Senecal 
Leigh Ann (Laflesh) Sheehan 
,Iesse Shibley 





:\ icole Chomick 
.Jason Christofal"o 
\!atthew Ci82ewski 



















Kevin ColI.,,1 'OOMBA 
Chevonne Collin" 









Geruld Gl1nd!llY t 
-John Gulino 
Megan (Gorman) Hatt 
Chml Heipler 
Clark I:liU 




Renee St. ,John 
Ban)' Stein '99i\'1BA 








Todd Cowger 'OOMBA 
Megan Crane 
Stephanie Hani ngton 
,J ohn Hru-twelJ 
Kat<' (.MacDomdd) Haueisen 
Taylor Henshall '03l\lBA 
Suza nn e Herzog 
Paula Hogan 
_John Hollwedel 
Da nielle (Balaille) Wid ger 
Todd William" 
Keit-h \Villiam~ 
Denise (Karyshyn) Williamson 












Relll'cca (Robertson) Jennison 
Manuel J imen"" 
Ryan J t)bJi ng 'OIMBA 
Neal John,on 
Anne (Duncan) Karshis '9<Ji\'lBA 
Peter l{n pck 
Cor), LaI",i 
Steranie (Sa\-age) Landgel'en 
Mark Svehlik 
Kristin S\,iciers ki 
Damel Thliora 
Jac'luelyn Tracy '95MST 
Kenneth Ver7,ella 
Lynn (Robe.'ls) Walker '99MBA 
Brad 'Weis.sman 
Roger Wells 












Kristen (Jones) Deva.mey 
Moll y De\-anne), 
Erin Devine 
Carla Deya 
Pllllick Hopkins OOMBA 
Michael Howard '01 Mo>A 
Su&J nn c Howa.th 
Ilenee Hu don 
Jonathan Hud,,>o 
Eric Huffman 
J o.hn Hurley 
!'Iliehael lappini 
Tracy I nd omenico 
Jul ie Infanti 
Frank I nt.ieri 
Angela (Bm-one) I talia 
Yelena Begunts Bernard Lane '!)<$IBA 2000 David Dillon 'OOMDA Geom-ey Jarok 
Robert Blain Lisa Lau.riceJla Candace Achenbach Pamela (Coppola) Dimartino Charles J a.-vis 
Betheny Blowe." Ja"lm La\-oie Michael Ahearn ,Iatthew Dit rolio '03 MS I Scott Johnoon 
Adam Bourk Carol)ll (Hamm) La\-oie '99MBA Donald Almont.. Jes.«lca Dodge Kristina (Busky) Jones 
Cluistopher Braceia teven L azal1JS Brian Anger' David Donlan B''enda Kahler 
Li,a (Benatovich) BrQ"of~ky Jennifer Leach '99MBA Michael An.u)one ,1= Dono SamcPl' Kanodia '03MBA 
·99MBA Christopher Lebrun Christine Aquilino Seatt Doughplty .Justin Kantrowitz 
K edn Buonngl.ll1n Liza Lecuyer Robert Archambault Doreen Duff), Annunziata (Buonieonti ) KeiIly 
D:wid BUITOWS Branclie Lee Kimberly (LoY.ck) iWlley 'OO M Kathleen Eaton 'OOMB A 
Bl'et Caldwell Niphone Lithm-ong Kl>ri EgIln Timothy Kelley 
t Det'ea,ed 
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HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
~lichel1e Kellner AmyPen'y Nancy (Charbonneau) Velmillion 
BaITY Kilkelly Andrea Pezzuto 'OOMBA 
Jennifer Kloster Christophel' Piascik Gregor)' Waldron 
Kenna Knowle::; DalTah rica Carolyn Wabh 
Heather Kol'US Ryan Pisciotta S(lra Ward 
Todd Kroner J ennifer Plourde Matthew Watkins 
Law', Kwinsky Alicia (Rier) POlter' Ryan Weinberg 
SUSlln La Ninfa 'OOM BA, '02CAGS Benjamin Porter JeaMe (Mclntyre) White 
Julie La Vigne Joseph Procaccini Sean Willard 
Kathryn Llichance Alison Pl'ovencal Amy Williams 
Jennifer LlIF'rance Jaime (Before) Prudente Tammy (Gould) Williamson 
Peter Lambelt Kevin Prudente Je:5SlCa Wocel 
Corey Lamirande Benjamin Quic:k David Woodmansee 
Michael Lancaster Adam Quinlan Martha Woods 
Jaime Lannon Kristina Ragmta Keith Wlight 
Steven Lal'eo Cluistopher Ramirez Jel'freyWymun 
John Larson Jeffrey Rausch Andrew Young 
Steven Lawrance Lynne (Morrison) Raymer Kurt Zeich 
Erne.sl Lee Kenneth Razee 'OO~IBA Allison Zitta 
Andrew Levesque Ryan Reeves 2001 
Meghann LiSt'll Jessica (Zeppa) Riggs Steven Abouzeid 
Elie Li~ton Lynn Robbins Fahad Ali 
Bethany Lombard Andrea (Hurley) Robinson J effre, AlIai.'c 
Paula Lombardi Michael Robishaw Dominic Amenta 
Rich"''ll Loveling Jess Rocha Jennifer (Thurber) Anderson 
Clayton MatAloney 1\icole Rogel':;on 'OIMBA 
Jennifer MacDonald Lisette Roman Thomas Anderson 
Clui8 Mackin Amanda Rotondo lmad Arbain 
Jenna Magidson Brian Ruscin Roshani A.iyam 
Robert Mancusi Dana "'ladi Ramsey AllgU~tadt 
Julie Manning Michael Saccoccia Stephen Auresto 
LealUla Mansour JebediaJl Santos Andrea (Palomba) Bales!.liere 
Deanna Marchand Volk",n Sarac Karen Benzinger 
Christopher Marchand Carolyn Schaefer Kerry Bergeron 
Gregory Marchetti Heather Scott ,Iulie Bethke 
Michele Marques Charles Seaman Blian Bigo" 
J _ ica (Rhoades) MarseUa Jeffrey Searles Darci (Brown) Bly 
Gregory Martin David Sheridan 'OOM BA Heather Bot f'lIa 
Klmberly (Fitzpatrick) Martin Adam Sho<l'han Anno Bouthayong 
C",,,, Martine Matthew Sicilia Deborah Boyle, 
Jennifer ~Iathieu Julianne (Piccirilli) Sih'a Canie (Linnabary) Breech 
Ryan Matuza Michael Silva 'OI MBA 
Mark Mayo ,Joel Slager Patrick BreMan 
Todd Mazzeo Klmherley (Durkee) Smith Seth Blickman 
Kevin McCabe Stephanie Smith Christophel' Brown '03~ l S IS 
Brian McCarthy Michael Smith St<J ve Buccigroos 
Stephanie McCathron Matthew Smith .Jaelyn (Hanington) Buccigross 
B,inn McCaw Br.mdon Smith MeliEsa Burney 
M rlt'en McCormick Arj une Somaroo ,Julie Caldwell 
Susan McDonald Michael Spalinge r Lance Cm-dil1o 'OI!vlBA 
Scott McKemie David Spidle Wendy (Fliedman) Cru'doza 
K1isten McKinley Kern-Beth St. Jacque. 
'OIMBA 
Laura Carneiro 
S&,n McNearne)' Jillian St. )Iartin 
Michael Carne,'nle 
Serle (Eda) McNeil 'OOMBA Jeremy Stannard 
Cluistupher Carpe ntier 
Heathrr Miller Tlicia Stolti 
Christine Moloney Tara Stuart 
Patlick Casey '03MSIS 
Chlistopher Moore Nathan Sumpte r 
Philip Caten 
Jennifer lVlultimer Duane Sunby 
Jennifer Ccolinpki 
J uUe Muise Steven Swlnhrut 
Lisa Churchi ll 
Christopher Murphy 'OOMBA Katlu-yn Szymczak 
There.a (Perry) Cody 
Erica Nadeau '04!l1ST Donna Taft Cominey Colantonio 
Trent ~anow Matthew Taibi Peter ConnoUy 
Andrea Nivling Danielle Tarantino 
C= ndre Copley 
William O'Connell Nicole Tavares 
Michelle Crain 
?lark Oestem,ich Amy Thistle 
Tony Cubellis 
Danielle Oldfjald Jonathan 1110mas J . Cucinotta 
Kelly 0' Leary James Tillotson Cluistopher Cullina 
Victoria Pace ElicTobia Andrew Dado 
Joseph Pallotta Nalhaniel Tobin 
Wynette (Rich3l-dson) Dahlquist 
Li~a Paolucci Jessica Trent !\'Iark Dartiel~on Erica Davis 
Kihi Paschalides ThmmyTIipp 
Jason Patms )Ieredith Vachon ,Jennifer Dawid 
Jeffrey PatrM Timothy Valentine 
Meghan Decker 
Michael Patterson 'OIMBA Nicholas ValOl'ie 
Kli, y Delsignore 
Daniel Pepin Kelly Varner CIui.tal De.'lllarais 
Timothy Devine 
t Decea.' ed 
Bree Dillon Rebecca Molloy 
&ott Dingee 'OIMBA Heather Moore 
Max Dittelman Cluistopher Morris 
Timothy Dow Brian Mullen 
.John Drew Eric Narcisi 
Julie Dudley ShaMon au.iock 
Michelle Eichengreen Michael Nelson 
Cluistopher E,kin Matthew O'CoMor 
l\'1eli:;~a Farina Scott O'Malley 'OIMBA 
KOli Fe.l'lis Michael Panarelli 
Colleen Fib.gerdld Heather Pantello 
Brian Fleming ,John-Michael Papa, 
,Jonathan Foley Andrea Paquette 
Amy Gabliel Julie (Card) Parkes '03MBA 
Tara Ge.orge Monica Pelletier 
Re becca Gero FaMY Peralta 
Daniel Gos.',elin Thomas Phillip" 'OIMBA 
JennaGrab Andrea Piccal'elli 
Stephanie Hagan Kimberl~' Pike 
Jason Halpert George Platt 
Timothy Harsh Jennifer' Prohaska 
Kris tin Harte Carla Puliafil'O 
Richard Head 'OIMBA Benjmnin Quattrucci 
Chriiitopher Herrschaft Shannon Quigley 
Bryan Hitchcock Chlistopher Rudic 'OIMBA 
Shane Hoctur Sean Raffelty 
Nichole Ining Joshua Reed 
Cathe.ine Jachem 'OIMSA ChJistina Richardson 
Lauren (Pulizwlo) J ordan Pamela Robillard 
Kyle Kadish Cluistopher I<ose 
Daniel Keefe Lawrence Rosenthal 
Kevin Keillor Randy Ro'si 
Sook Klm Stephanie Snlvah'l1o 
Lauren Klein Scott Sarat 
Cluistophel' Knight Christian Saunnan 
I< ichard Ko.'lIlk J effre)' Sbrogna 
Maureen (Donnelly) LaBonte Matthew !'\ehill 
Michael Lafayette Kevin Schuck 
Brenda Lane Brent Scott 
~leghan Laprade Matthew S(:oling-er 
Leslie Lawrence Daniel Serafin 
Dere k LesMrd Erin Shackleton 
Amanda Lirange Brendan ShaMan 'D3M BA 
Joshua Lope" Rachel Shifman 
Jason Lopes Paul Siciliano 
l'amir Luria Shari Slomka 
Nathan Lynch Derek Smith 
Brett Lyons Danin Smith 
J ohn Lyons Lindsay Spencer 
B,ian Maday Cheryl Stanton 
RiM ~lalunud Justin Stein 
Elizabeth Mahoney Kevin Sulliyan 
Vandana Makkenchen-y Tracey Sullivan 
,J",on Malcolm John S'urabian 
Sarah Maloney Michael Swt\eney 
Melissa ;Vlancuso ~huia Swierad 
SIC,'en Manocchio Pamela Szczypien 
Chlistine Mw'do Beth T-amalmi 
Nicholas Maresca Sarah T-aylor '0 I M BA 
David lfruiani Paul Tellefsen 
Stephen Mrutin Jillian Tempest 
~Iat.thew Martin Ken; Tonino 
Sean M3Itin Sarah Toto 
Julia Ma,tantuono Chamroeun Touch 
Lisa (WaYTleluvich) McC",thy Joseph Tramontano 
Kim berly McGraw Suzanne Trenary 
Tessa Mcinnis James Trou:;dale 
J oooph McNulty Jason Tyler 
Laura Melenkivitz David Utecht 
Guiomar Melo Richard Vardaro 
David Meskhi Cl" , tal Wade 
Kimbel'll' Michaud Richard Wallington 
ShaMan ~ liller Kelly Walsh 
'Iary ~Iins!.l'ell Shyley (Dickinson) Waterman 
David Misiaszek Benjamin White 
Siobhan (Grondin) Whitman 
Nicholas Wieczorek 
Lane Wiggin 



























l ,aura Bean 
Leanne BeMY 



























































































Julie (Card) Parkes '03MBA 
ivloniea Pelletier 
Fanny Peralta 
Thomas Phillips 'OIMBA 
Andrea Piccarelli 
Kimberly Pike 
George Pia tt 





















































Shyley (Dickin,un) Waterman 
Benjamin White 
HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
Siobhan (Grondin) Whitman .Jame~ Corcoran Andrew Hick, Quentin Packard Kelly We,lcy 
Nichola, Wieczorek Max Corvo Lena Hildmann J neelyn Papelti Michelle Whalen 
Lano Wiggin Sarah Coyle 'Wendy Hildreth Sarah Parker Kathryn Whi tehouse 
Bethany Wilkins Sheill' Czelusniak Greg Horo'v;tz '03~IBA Shann Parker Nicole Whiteside 
Alarybelh Winslow J oseph Dabrowski John Horvat.h Wioletta Parzych Mm·ce,. Whorf 
E6k Wyche Shannon Daly Benjamin Ho\\-arth Ren,~ Patel A,;a Williams 
Li<a Yaconiello Ten"ance Daly Mahdi Hussein Steven Paul Bl)'nn Wingate 
Scott Yankee Sarah Datuillth Franco Iann one Benjamin Perlo Lijuan Yan '02MBA 























LaUlie Pi lotte 
Kate Poluma 













Jarrod A, htcm 
Laura Babiarz 
Jeffrey Backstrom 
I.... aura Baffoni 
Jane Baisley 
Rohert Diehm 




























E,ic Arlia 'o.1MBA 




J ason Eddy 































Laura Bean Cluistine Evon Lisa Lapointe Michael Ruggell Kristen Boie '03MBA 
LemlJle Benny 
John Furr Carl Lemke ,Jeanette Rulli '(HMBA George Boquet 





































Cm"de F oley 
















William Shem lan 
Jason Sidok 


















Mat thew Cammarata 
Denise Geoll'rey 















































































































,Jeffrey Walker '02MBA 
Hl'idi Wallach 
Garrett Web. tel, 
BI;Ull 'Veeks 
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J ustin Hareld 
RebeCCl' Harris 






Aron ,Ja cobson 
Angela J asus 
Laura Jenson 









Man Cheuk Lam 
Rebec"" Lamothe 
l'r1 atthew Leonard 
Megan Le"""l'd 
Scott Le"ard '03MBA 









































J OSHi c" Raffone 
Michelle Randall 
Michael RashJeigh 
Den i:=<e Rei~ 






















~tich.el Van Ryen 
Scott Vautoul' 
Esteban Vele7. 
Heath r Wanczyk 
Andre .., Ward 
Timothy Watt 





Rebecca (Nisoot) Young 






J rn;eph Bernasconi 
Elizabeth Blaisde ll 
Amanda Boyle '04MBA 
Caroline Caranci 
Denise Carlucci 


























Alicia Mazu rek 
John McCHJthy 
MeUs. ' Meakim 
















aneal;a Wem ik 





J oseph CI-aveiro 
Thom",; Ellley 







.John Souve '05MDA 
Law.. Towle 
Kelly D UBeIl 
2008 
Janine A.1 tieri 
Mrs. Debol11h M. Aceto 
Mr. Roger A. Aco.';ta 
~lr. David M. Ahnronian 
Mr. Timothy Ahem 
:'tIl'. George R. Ahren,; 
Mr. Gary O. Aidekman 
:vIr. Joseph F. Alibrandi 
iii,. Mary Allcock 
Mr. Byron D. Allen 
Mr. Dal·id C. Allen 
Mr. William Alman 
Mr. Mehin G. Alperin 
Ms. hannon Amanda 
Mr. Zachary Amann 
~lr. Ken Amul'll.1 
Mr. Eugene A. Amelio 
Mo. Helen H. Ammel1nan 
~r.. Lisa Amo ··no 
MI: Richur,! L. AmSler 
~1r. Rich Ander:;on 
M . Amy E. And=eo 
. i r. Daniel J . And re... 
Dr. h;sci lla ,I. Angelo & Mr. Jaim 
Eng \oVong 
/vIr. Bre t R. Angncy 
~t,. Hilary An nino 
Anonymous (121) 
lIlr. Chui;;topher Antonowich 
Mr. Mil8" AIlI·jJ 
II,,". Janet Arbor 
Ms. Jennifer Archable 
Mr. Philip L. Archambault 
Mr. Frank J . Arena 
Mr. Paul Nllin 
~h, Robert W. NTUda 
Mr. An..."On A,bury 
Ms. •. A. Ascioglu 
. Is. Linda . . lin 
Mr. Adam J. Atherton 
Mrs. ,cto riaJ. Atkins 
Mr. Christopher ubin 
Mr. Jll8lin A ugat 
Mr. Robert Aulll. 
Mr. Vietor Avelar 
Mr. Mw-at Aydogrlu 
Ms. Canie Bailey 
~ll: Owen P. Bailitz 
~1s. Joanne Bnillargcon 
Mr. Peter Balboni 
)Ir. Richard P. Balzarini 
Justine. Buospach 
~t r. & Mr><. Stanley J. Baran 
.1s. Debora Barchie 
Ms. Martha E. Barden 
~1r. A.1. B, uiil ru 
~lr. Ben Barney 
Ms. M31,)' Barney 
Mr. & Mn<. JIUTl H. Baronulll 
Mr. Edward .J. i3 mT 
Mr. & Mr.!. Donald D. Barrington 
Dr. Nora B. Barry 
Mr. James Ban)' 
Ms. Renee A. BaJt 
Mr. James Bartek 
1I1r. Irich Brutel 
I Mr. N"rman BlI8Ch 
I 
M Violet S. Bassett 
Dr. Lalll';e J. Bates 
Mr. John Baxter 
~fr. John S. Baxt.e.· 
Dr. Pedro Beade I 
Mm. Li8a B~ade 
M •. Kalt.lyn Beasley 
Ids. Deanna M, Beaucage 
~;;. Marci Beaulieu 
Mr. John Beauregard 
.1r. Ronald Beaurega.'(! 
3'ls. I ancy Beaus(l l n 
)lr. Robert Beggs 
Mr s. Oiane Beb® 
Dr. Robert Behling 
Mr. Fnmk V. Bclhllmellr 
Mr. Vic'tor A. BelllUmew' 
Mr. Edward S. Bell 
A1r. Roland H. Bell 
Ms. .J~<iea A. Bell 
Ms. Jennifer Bell,Cole 
Mr. Dal1cl W. Beller<h-"" 
Ms. Juliette Belliard 
Mr. & Mrs. K. M. l3 endiksen 
Ms. Cluistine B nford 
Mr. John J. Bennctt 
hfr. Vincen Benoit 
MR. Celia B. Benoit 
Ms. LoJTalne J. BeMit 
;1.: James M. Benson 
Ms. Susan Ben,on 
• Ir. & MI'!!. Roger Berard 
Mr. Bob Be rani 
Mr. Mare P. Berard 
Mr. Michael J. Berard 
Mr. Robert l::. BernI'd 
Ms. Benina Berger Gou ld 
MJ: Richard Bergin 
Mr. Wiiliam Bernache 
Mr. Allen R. Bentier 
Mr. Gel1lnl D. Berthiaume 
Mr. Hemi G. Berthiaume 
Ml: ~litehelll3ertone 
Mr. Bruce Betcher 
Mr. Farokh Bhada 
Mr. & Mn.. John hl. Biasuzzi 
Mll. Doreen Bicki 
Ms. Roslyn Birk~ 
Mrs. Jeanne Bilt 
Dr. Jame Bishop 
Ms. Klista,Lee Bjerre 
Mr. .Jolm Blaokinton 
l~. Nikara M. Blair 
Ms. Sarah Blair 
Ms. &iBtie A. Blab 
Ms. Mary C. HlaL' 
Mr. Howard Blank 
Mr. Darnel W. Bli", 
Nir. Robert C. I3lis.< 
Mr. Robelt H. BU 
Ms. Rebecca T. Bliss 
Mr. Bernard Blum,mthal 
Mr. William D. Bockoven 
Mr. Edww"d A. Boehm 
~1r. James P. Bogo"iall 
Mr. Paul Bohmiller 
.M s. Eleanor Bohnen 
Mr. Chuis Bollmann 
M.r. James M. Bolwdl 
Mn;, GynUtia L. Bonn 
Mr. TImothy J. Bonner 
Dr. Joseph Bonnici 
Mr. Robert A. Boolt 
~lr:;. Elizabeth BOGwOlth 
~Ir. Richard 130tdho 
M". D~borah Botelho 
Mr. ROb",r P. Boudreau 
Mr. AJ-thur H. Boulet 
Mr. Dennis Bouley 
Ms. Sl;lCey A. BouJrnetis 
Mr. Didier Bouwt 
Mr. Richard N. Bowry 
Mr. hw·I ' · A. Bo" .. her 
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.11'. & .k". James K Boyd 
Ms. Suulllne Brndnick 
Ms. Alicia H. B'-agg 
M.r. Peter BrdSch 
M.r. Robeli L. Brennan 
I1h Kelly Brett 
Mo. Danielle Brideau 
}Ir. Ronald A. Btid!.'Il 
TlIr. Steve B.;gh' man 
.11 r. Peter M. Brisoette 
MJ·. Brandt B,ito 
~1r. Milton H. Brorl!;tein 
~I s. Mm"ha Brooks 
Ms. Judith l. Brooks--Levar 
i\-1I: TImothy J. Bl'o~nan 
Dr. Timothy C. Brown 
Mt~ Dal'id Brown 
Mr. JeiIrey J. Brown 
M.r. Joseph R. Brown 
~1r. Kenneth J . Brown 
Mrs. Allison Brown 
Ms. J eanne E. Brown 
Als. ThI'eSfi Browlle 
~b. Aimee E. Brule 
Mr. Rene Bruley 
MIl. Cynt.hua A. Bryant 
Mr. Paul Bryne 
Ms. Anne Butkham 
~Ir. Shawn P. Buckless 
Mr. James Buckley 
Mr. B,ian Budlong 
~1r. Alvin Buffington 
Mfi. Henee Buisson 
hfr. Tem!nce M. Hurl!""'S 
Mr. DenniN Burke 
Ms. Karen Burke 
MIl. M!UJ' L. Burke 
~Ir. & Mrs. J urnes R. BW11S 
M" !althew Bw"TlS 
Ms. Kimberley C. Burrell 
MIl. Alary E. Butler 
M, . Phoobe Butlin 
~Ir. Richard E. Byman 
Ms. Ken; Caldarone 
M,. Shirley Caldorone 
Mo. Karen A. Calitri 
Ms. Carol M. Calkins 
Mrs. Luc;{ Callnlum 
~ts. Karen I) . Callan 
Ms. Denise Camara 
Ms. Joan E. Camara 
Atrs. Ruth Cameron 
Dr. Glen D. CIlITlP 
Mr. David Campana 
MI'. Robert m ann 
Mr. Richard G. Canavan 
IiIs. There&. Cancelllert' 
l\fr. John Canning 
Ms. Michelle Calming 
M•.. & Mrs. Jolin S. Cannity 
Ms. Beverly CanIli ty 
M.l: Carlo D. Cantarello 
~lr. .Tohn Capaldi 
Mr. Joseph Capes 
!;[rs. Geraldine ·'pobianco 
Mr. Chriotian Caracciolo 
~lI: Dean W. Carillon 
Mr. Robert E. CarISlln 
M •. Sue Carloon 
DI: Paul J . Camiol 
Mr. Samuel C.U1· 
M!I. Pa liei" 1.. Can·ara 
Ms. Susan Carreiro 
Mr. Maurice E. Caniere 
Mr. Peter N. Caml\J 




Ms. Pa~ricia (" 

Mr. Matthew r 

Mr. Chari .\. 

H ON OR ROLL OF DONORS 
Ms. Marcia Beaulieu 
Mr. John Beaureg-.rrd 
Mr. Honald Beauregard 
Ms. l\ancy Beausoleil 
Mr. Robert BeW 
Mm. Diane Begin 
Dr. Robert Behling 
"'lr. Frank V. Belhumeur 
1vlr. Victor A. Ilelhumeur 
Mr. Edward S. Bell 
Mr. Roland H. Sell 
Ms. ,Ie"ie<! A. Bell 
Ms. Jennifer Bell-Cole 
Mr. David W. Bellerose 
M •. J ulielte Belliard 
Mr. & l\1nI. K. M. Bendi""en 
Ms. Christine Benford 
Mr. John J . Bennett 
Mr. Vinc""nt Renoit 
Ms. Celia B. Benoit 
ilk Lorraine J . Benoit 
Mr. James M. Benson 
M... S""11Jl Ben.<on 
Mr. & Mrs. Rogel' Bel'llrd 
Mr. Bob Berard 
Mr. Mare P. Berard 
Mr. Michael J . Berard 
tllr. Robert E. Berard 
Ms. Denina Berger Gould 
illr. Richard Be ... ~n 
Mr. William Bernache 
Mr. Allen R. Bernier 
Mr. Gerard D. B0I1hiaumc 
illr. Herni G. Bel1.hiaume 
Mr. Mitchell Bertone 
Mr. Bl1lc"" Betcher 
Mr. Farokh Bhadu 
]\11'. & Mrs. JolUl M. Bia.,uzzj 
ilb. Doreen Bicki 
MH. Ro><lyn Birl,e 
Mrs. Jeanne Birt 
Dr . . J ames 13 i"hop 
Ms. j{]ista-Lee Bjerre 
Mr. John Blacldnton 
ills. Nikara M. Blair 
ills. Sart!h Blair 
ills. Kristie A. Blais 
Ms. Mary C. Blais 
Mr. Howard Blank 
Mr. Daniel W. Bliss 
Mr. Robelt C. Bliss 
Mr. Robelt H. Blii's 
Ms. Rebecca T. Bl i~, 
Mr. Bernard Blume.nthal 
Mr. William D. 130ckoven 
Mr. Edward A. Boehm 
Mr. James P. Bogosian 
Mr. Paul Bohmiller 
Ms. Eleanor Bohnen 
M" Chris Bollmann 
Mr. James M. Bol\\'ell 
MIo. C)llthia L. Bonn 
illr. TImothy J . Bonner 
Dr. Joseph Bonnici 
Mr. Robert A. Boott 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bo,worth 
MI'. Ri chard Botelho 
M,. Debol'llh Botelho 
Mr. Roger P. Boudreau 
Mr. Arthur H. Boulet 
Mr. Dennis Bouley 
Ms. Stacey A. Boulmeti s 
il'lr. Didier Bouvet 
~lr. Richard N. Bowry 
Mr. Charles A. Bowsher 
Mr. & M..,. James R. Boyd Dr. GI"egg L. Carter M,.,.. Ellen Collis Mr. Norman ~1. Davis Mr. Wilfred G. Ducharme 
Mg. Suzanne Bnulnick MR. Msyli ko Carter Ms. KelTY Colozzi Mr. 1110mas W. Davis Mr. J~OIl J . Dudek 
Ms. Alicia H. Bragg M s. Ba.l'bara Caltwrighl Mr. Adam A. Compton Ms. Kri.~tin Davis Mr. David A. Duffy & Ms. Heidi 
Mr . Peter Bm.~ch Mr. Jason ill . Gaoe Ms. Anne ~I. Cong-don M,. Judith Dawson Kirk DuO,), 
iiiI'. Robert L. Bre.nnan MI'. Kevin Casey Ms. ItI:u'Y Congdon Mr. Don A. De Angeli. Mr..Iohn .r. Duffy 
Ms. Kelly Brett Mr. P. Scott Cassidy Mrs. Diane Conlon Mr. Michael De Wegel' iI\.t.. Joseph H. Dully 
Ms. Danielle Brideau Mr. Scott Cassidy Mrs. Mary Alice Conlon Mr. Peter R. Dean Mr. Ra;'Il1ond Duffy 
MI'. Ronald A. Blidge M.s. Dawn Caasl ello Mr. Peter Connell Mr. Brian DeAngelis Ms. Shannon H. Dugan 
'II'. SIeve Blightman Ms. Donn" Castaldi M.r. John J. Conro'y Mr. JefTrey M. Deming Mr. John Duhamel 
,11'. Peter ill. Brissette ~t8. I','u zanne CMtro Mr. Walter Constantine ~r. John E. Deas)' Mr. Leonard A. DUnCUJlSon 
Mr. Brandt Blito Mr. Gtegg L. CaUow ~I s. Albe,t;n" Constantine llr. Chlis DeBlois Ms.1',u'a Dunican 
~Ir. Milton H. Bronstein ~11'S. H. E. Callo\\' Mr. Joseph Contmino ,'!r. Robelt K. Decelle, M,r. ~Iatthew P. Dupont 
Ms. Marsha Brooks Mr. Jolul GavHnaugh Dr. Robe.rt F. Conti Mr. Brendan Dee Ms. Pallicia H. Durand 
Ms. Judith I. BrookB--Levar Mr. Kurt P. Cavanaugh Ms. Su",m Conway Ms. Flora Defilippo Ms. Kimmie Durkin 
Mr. Timothy J. Brosnan Ms. Jen Celona Mr. Robert Cook ~'lr. Cad Dellagrotto JIl l'. Sheldon R. Dworkin 
Dr. 1imoth)' C. Brown MH. Annette Geriili It. Patrick Cooncy Ms. ::luz.1nne.1. Delpape MI'. Clui~ Dw)·.1' 
l'Ilr. David Brown Ms. 1'Jnia M. Cc..'ouio MI'. Stephell Cooney ill)'. Vi to R. Delu ca Dr. & Mrs. J. T. Eakin 
Mr. J effre)' J. BI'O\\'n Ml·. & Mrs. Maleolm O. Chace Mr. Acbien Cooper Alr. Anthony Dematteo Ms.Anne Earle 
Mr. Jo,,"ph R. Brown M& Dana Chalberg MI!. Cecilia C-ooper Mr. Kenneth Denecour Ms. Katie Eaton 
~lr. Kenn eth J . Bl'Own MI'. Richard Champagne tIlr. William J. Corbett Ms. Christine Denecour Mr. Da\~d K. Edward~ 
Mrs. Allison Brown Mr. Howm-d Chan Ml·. & Mr •. George S. C"'l'Onado ~lr. Gil bert Deniz.ard iIlr. Robert Edwards 
Ms. Jeanne E. Brown Mr. Thomas Chandler Ms. Claire T. Corrado Ms. Chrigtine Dennett Ms. Jennifer A. Edwards 
,is. Teresa Browne M.: Joe Chapul Mr. Ten)' Cors air Ms. Jessica Dennett Mr. .James P. Elder 
M.s . Aimee E. Brule iIl~. Jen Ch;ul'en tie1' MI'. Rnbelt COI>ii ~lr. Nicholas A. Deraimo Ms. Mmion E. Elkins 
Mr. Rene Bl1lley Mr. Andrew L. CIULqc Ms. Carla F. Costa M,'S. Mary L. Desaulniel' Mr. Patlick EIIUI,I 
~I s. C)11thia A. Bryant Ms. Jennifer Chasse MI: t & 11'11". Charles W. Costello Mr. Tom Deaaulniers Mr. David Elliott 
Mr. Paul Bn'ne Ms. Diane Ghelo Mr. Joseph Courn,,),er Mr. R J. Deslungchamps M.: John W. Elliott 
Ms. Anne Buckham Mr. ,lohn W. Chen Mr. Piel1'e Cournoyer M.s. Dorothy E. Desmond Ms. Aplil Ely 
Mr. Shawn P. BuckJess Ml'. Peter R. Chen Ms. Jeanne Cournoyer Ms. Doroth)' DcSomma Ms. Carol)ll R. F.licksson 
Mr. James Buckley MR. Li chu C. Chen Ms. Robin Cowtemanche Mo. Susan Detri-Souve Ms. Jacqueline M. Espinoza 
Mr. Brian Budlong Mr. Donald R. Chl!VrC tte Mr. & Mrs. Hene R. Coutu Mr. & Mro. Mark F. Detscher MI'. Rubert D. E"ig 
Mr. Alvin Buffington Ms. Emile M. CheITette MI'. Clui,jj,Ul Cowan Mr. Davi<i Detschel' Ms. Lisa Estes 
Ms. Renee Bui"",on Mr. Brent Chillemi Mr. Donald Cuxe Rev. Phlilip Devens Mrs. Beverly Everson 
~11'. Terrence M. Burgess Mr. Stephen .J. Chimelski Mr. William M. Coyle Mr. &. M.I'S . Patrick De'~ne ~ls. &ncb.. Ey 
M.: Dennis Burke Mr. Ron Chin M!!. Tracy L. Coyle Mr. Richard De,; ne Mrs. Donna Fahey 
Ms. Karen Burke ~lr. John Chirioo Mr. Michael A. Coyne Ms. II-lichele Diaz The Gleason Family 
Ms. Mary L. Burke iIlr. John H. Ch\rieo Ms. Jeanne M. CI'eighton Dr. Ronald DiBattista iIlr. Michael J . Famolle 
Mr. I< Mrs. James R. Bums Mr. E dward J . Chmiel Ms. Emil), Cres., man Mr. Blian E. DiB ello ,11'. D8T\,;n C. Farber 
Mr. Matthew Bw'OS h: .Jeffr r)' D. Chobot Mr. Paul .J. Cronin Mi'II. LiUi'lIl Dick ~1l '. Jerry Fargo 
Ms. Kimberley C. Burrell Mr. John ChopO<lIian MI'. Stephen Cronin MI'. Chli~tophel' J. Dickinwn Ms. Pallicia M. Farhat 
Ml!. Mllry 8 . Butler ~lI'. Paul J . Choquette Mo. Merritt A. (';rl)\\, le)' Mr. John A. Didunato ,lr. John T. Faria 
M .... Phoebe But.lin 1111'. Kevin N. Chri.to Ml: Mark S. CI'llise Ms. Melissa Digregorio Ms. Cheryl A. FIDia 
Mr. Hichard E. Eyman Ms. Kim Chula ~I.t: & Mrs. Harry Cl1lmp Ms. Karen Dilaul'O Mrs. Palliciu M. Farland 
Ms. Keni Caldarone Ms. Phyllis K. Churbuck ,II'. Wan-en Cumm ings 1>11'. Gino Dilorenzo Mr. Dan Famsworth 
Ms. Shirley Culdonme Mr. Mark F. Cignoli Mr. Ned Cumm;,oo,y ~k Thomas Dimieri Mr. Jonathan K. Farnum 
Ms. Karen A. Calitri Ms. Christine Gig-noli Mr. Brian J. Cunningham MI'. Devon Dimleen M.r. George F amu' 
Ms. CIIl'ol M. Calkins Mr. Michael A. Cionfolo Mr. James Cun'an M. r. Clui.lopher R. Dion Mr. Christopher Farrell 
Mr" . Lucy Callahan Mr. Ri chUJ-d Cipolla ~11'. Michael H. Cun'an ,11'. J oseph Diorio MI'. h~'illg A. Fal1-e1l 
Ms. Karen D. Calian Ms. Connie Cirelli Ms. BUJ'bara Currie ilb·. Vincent.1. DiPippo iiiI'. Jeffrey FW1'ell 
Ms. Denise Camara Mr. Dan'ell Claiborne Ms. Calherine CW1ie Ms. Diane Disanto ~t$.. Judith Farrell 
Ms.Joan E. Camara Mr. William S. Clark Mr. Richard L. Curt;s Dr. Robert DiSalio Mil- Karen FUlTell 
Mn;. Ruth Cameron Ms. 1.l3urie Clark Ms. Patricia J. Cl"".on Mr. 'Ihmg Q. Do Mr. Ray 1~lW\1Io 
Dr. Glen D. Camp Mr. R obelt "'. Clary ~II'. Gary Cutting Ms. Elaine Doi l''' Mr. Randi L. Fav.1i 
~1I·. David Campana Ms. Kim Clement Mr. Raymond CU17.nniti ~11'. Brian Doldt M.I: Donald ray 
~Ir. Robelt Canann Ms. Susy Clemente Dr. Kendall C;'l't'e ~h: William.J. Doldt Mr. Paul A. Fazio 
Mr. Ri ch:u-d G. Cana\',m Mr. Patrick 8. Clifford ~11 '. Paul J . Dacey MI'. Stanley Dollinger Ms. Deni se Fecteau 
Ms. Ther""ll Cancelliere Dr. LOli A. Coakley Mr. Frank D' Ag<l6tino MI'. John Dollman Ms. Olga FedOl'enko 
Mr. John Canning Ms. Jen Coelho M... Beverly M. Daignaul t Ms. Jean M. Domini ci Ms. Caryl B. Feibelman 
Ms. Mi chelle Canning Mr. Brellt L. Cog;;weil Mr. Roland Dailey Ms. Brenda Domn M... Corin M. Felber 
MI'. & ~Irs. John S. Cannity Mr. GUJ'Y Cogwell MI'. Stephen G. Dakin ~'1I,;. Nancy S. DOI1!k)' M4. Ken1 L. Felber 
1\Is. Beverly Cannity Mr. Brett. Cohen Mr. Rich ard T. Dale Ms. Marl' Doughert.v Mnl. Elizabeth Femino 
Mr. Carlo D. Cantarello Mr. Jason J. Colangelo M" Keith .J. Dallas Mr. Tom Doughty Ms. Joanne Ferchland·Parella 
Mr. John Capaldi Mr .. los<> ph D. Colangelo ~11'. J. M. Dalomba Mr. Ro<lgur B. Dowd ell Mr. 8d\\'''l-d F crland 
Mr. Jm-eph Capes 1.11'. .Icrseph Colantuono Mr. Philip D'Ambra Mr. William E. Down Mr. Ed\\'ard K . Ferland 
M1'8. Geraldine Capobianco ~t.. Rita Colbul1l M.: Arnold D' Amico Ms. Kimberly H. Down8 M.: Saul A. Felll 
~11'. Cluistian Caracciolo Mr. Stephen Colella Mr. Mark D' Amico Mr. James Doyle M.r. Sean J. Fern" 
~ ! 1'. De.an W. Carlson Mr. Cluis Coleman Ms. Mary E. Damrau Mrs. Shamn Doyle Mr. Steven G. Fel1'ara 
MI'. Robelt E. Carbon Ms. Jennifer M. Coleman Ms. Rosnnn e L. Dana ills. Deborah Doyle ;111'. Benjamin Fen'eira 
Ms. Sue CaJ'L'!On Mr. Domenic Colett" Mr. Gilbert Danmled his. Kell y Doyle Ms. Leslie J . Feni 
D" Paul J . Camiol M•. Gladys M. Colgan Mr. Hicbard L. Dankel Ms. Paula Doyl e Ms. MIDt ha E. Ferris 
r.!.t.. Samuel Ca". M,'S. Helen M. Collemer ,1 1'. Donald .J. Darnbl'Ough Miss Janet Drabble M.r. David Ferry 
Ms. Plllricia L. Can'al'8 MI!. Su san Collemer MI'!I. Karen Dl\rnow~kf Mr. Douglas H. Dmlnville Ms. Constance Fichera 
Ms. Susan Carreiro Ms. Patricia A. Colli Mr. &. Mrs. I3lian C. Davies Ms. Jeannine Dm.t Mr. Dougl:i.~ P. Fiebelkorn 
Mr. MauIil"e E. Cal1ieJ"e M,'. Matthew Collins ~I.t: Christian R. Davies Mr. SteJl hQIl H. Droulowski ~11'. Nicanor Figueroa 
Mr. Peter :-i. Cal1'Oll ill1-. Charle" A. Collis MI'. Aaron Da\'L~ Ms. Maureen P. Dubuque Mr.Justin Finch 
Mr. MUltin D. Fine 
" Deceased 
BRYANT B USINESS FALL 2 006 :32 
HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
:\15. Jadyn Piol'e 
.\Is . &'1ndl'a Fiore 
Dr. Burton L. Fischman 
Mr. J. Fisher 
t$. Laura Fixman 
~lr. Michael Fleury 
Mr. Cluis Flint 
"!II. . Mauroon A. Flynn 
.11'..Joseph Fogarty 
Mg. Patricia FOb'1U"ty 
Mr. Mark Foley 
Mr. Mlchael ,J. Foley 
Ms. Mary-Ruth Foley 
M r. & Mrs. Wan'en S. Follett 
M •. Patricia Fontana 
Mr. Marc S. FOl'beS 
Ms. Elizabeth A. For"te 
Ms. Heather Fo.ter 
~b. Kim Foster 
Dr. Kenneth T. Fougere 
MI'. Greg FOUlWt'r 
Mr. Paul FrancescOlu 
Mr. & Mn;. Charles T. Francis 
Mr. Peter M. Francis 
~1rs. Elaine F ranks 
Mr. Ban,)' Fr'echette 
Mrs. Mary K. Frey 
Dr. Jolm E. Fliedman 
Dr. Vera Froelich 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul E. Fuller 
Ms. Deborah L. Fuller 
~1H. Landy Fuller 
Mr. Marc Furtado 
ML Michael J. G3!,'1le 
Ms. Marguerite Gagnon 
Mr. Lloyd Gaic 
~'lr. Kevin Gallagher 
Mr. GruT A. G,\lIueci 
MI'. 1110mas P. Galvin 
Ms. Clara ~I. Galvin 
M . Mal)' M. Galvin 
Mr. D. R. Gardner 
Mr. & Mt'I. Thendore Garlacy 
Mr. Iltlarn T. Gaskin 
Ms. Rebecca Gauthier 
Mr. & Mrs. Datuel Gavitt 
Mr. Davie R. Gavitt 
Ms. Susan Geary 
Mr. Andrew Gelfuso 
~Ir. Jeffrey Gendron 
Mr. George A. Gentes 
Mr. Kevin C. Geremia 
Mr. Adam Germain 
Mrs. Anne Gelman 
Ms. Dorothy A. Germano 
M •. Lor'ain A. (;erri, h 
Mr. Mark Getche" 
Mr. Mark Getehs 
Mr. Nathanie l Gevine 
Mr. Salah Ghndbane 
Mr. Tndd Gianquinto 
Mil. Kathleen . Gibson 
Mr. J oseph F: Gill 
M.rs . Kelly.J. Gillissie 
MT. Robe.l"t Gilmore 
M.r. G '"lei Gince 
Mr. Gerald R. Gince 
~1s. Jean Ginthe reau 
Ms. L~a Giol"dano 
Ms. Dian Giorgi 
Mr. John Giugliano 
Jolla Gladstone, E8q. 
Ms. Dora Glancy 
Dr. Richard GJn." 
Mr . .rordan M. Glatt 
t Deceased 
~1r. James T. Gleeson 
Mr. John L. Globensky 
Dr. Arthur Glo,ter 
M.s. Karen Gluck 
Mrs. Marian E. Godfray 
Ms. Denise Godin 
MI'. Brirul Gogolin 
'Mr s. Marcia l. Gold 
Mrs. Max F. Gold 
Ms. Barbru.. Goldberg 
Mr. Darrel Golden 
~ir. Kenneth L. Goldin 
M.l: ~Iark Goldstein 
~h: Stanley P. Goldstein 
Mr. Ma~ H. Gond 
Mr. Neil K. Goodchild 
Ms. Mary M. Goodwin 
Mr. Hrui Gopalakrishna 
Mr. Philip Gor'don 
Mr. Paul GOlman 
Ms. EleanOl'e L. Gorman 
~Ir. Michael F. Gormley 
Ms. Denise Gormley 
Mr. Brian E. Gough 
Mrs. Gail L. Goycrt 
Mr. Edwin S. Gozonsky 
Dr. George Graboys 
Mr. Edward P. Grace 
Mr. Richard Graefe 
Mr. Nicholas Graeve 
Ms. Kristen GI-aham 
Mr. & ~1rs. Christopher Gr'anato 
Mr. Lloyd W. Granot! 
Ml'. & Mrs. Earl Grant 
MI'. Thoma., Green 
Ms. Rebecca Green 
Mr. Todd S. Greenbarg 
l'ilr. Nathanael .J. Greene 
Ms. Barbara. C. Gregol'Y 
;Iolr. & Mrs. Kenneth J. Grew 
~lr. John 'IV. Griffin 
Mr. Fredelick R. Griffiths 
Mr. Tobin GroCf 
Mr. Richard Grogdn 
Ms. Mary A. Grondin•• 
lo. Law.. Gl'OthotT 
Mr. Michael N. Grotta 
Mg. Paula Grovcs 
Mr. George .J. Grumbach 
MI'. Tom Grundy 
Ms. Alethea Gryniuk 
Dr. Arthur C. Gudikuns t 
Mr. Gr'eg Gudz 
Rabbi Lesl ie Y. Gutterman 
Dr. William P. Haa.< 
Mr. Steven D. Habelohaw 
Ms. Stephanie L. Haeussler 
Dr. Joseph H. Hag'an 
Mr. Richard G. Hagenauer 
Mrs. Sandra Haines 
Mr. Laurence P. Hall 
Mo. Meli"", Hamilton 
Mr. Robert Hamlin 
Mr. F. D. Hammond t 
Ms. Helene E. Hammond 'r 
Ms. Barbam.J. Hanback 
Mr. Richard K. Hanby 
Mrs. Katherine E. Hand 
M.'I. Kelly Hand 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert W. Handy 
Mr. Chrio Hanley 
Mr. Z. Hanna 
Dr. John P. Hannon 
Mrs. Lorett.a Hanson 
1\111'. Riduuxl J. Harlow 
Mr. & Mrs. Frankie L. Harper 
Mr. FranCl!o M. Harrington 
Mr. Rob Hanig 
Ms. Jeanne L. Han'is 
Ms. LariaM" f: Hanison 
Ms. Mildred Hartley 
~'lt: J oseph A. Hartman 
Mr. .Jemld Ha._rd 
Dr. Teni Has.'ieler 
~IJ-. Alan G. Hassenfeld 
Mr. & Mrs. John P. Hawkins 
Mr. Declan Hayes 
Ms. Laur'ie Hazard 
Mr. Thomas S. Healy 
Mr. Kevin P. Heru11 
~'h: Dennis P. Hearns 
~lr. Raymond R. Hebert 
Mr: Paul Heiflier 
Mr. & M1'0. +William H. Heislel; 3rd 
~h, 'tephen Held 
Ms. Kristin Heldmann 
Mr. J ooeph Henderson 
Mr. R ichard Henson 
lib. Kat'a Henson 
Mr. Frederick L. Hergt 
Mr. Edmond Heroux 
Ms. Marjorie M. HelTon 
Mr. Michael A. Hess 
Ms. Miriam S. H yman 
Mr. Bob Hickey 
Mr. Philip Hickel' 
M,'. Chad Higgins 
~Ir. Gary Higgmson 
Ms. Michelle Hilario 
Mr. & Mrs. J. R. Hillier 
Ms. Stacey A. Hiltner 
Mr. Phil lip C. Hilton 
Ms. Elizabeth Hindal 
Dr. Kathleen Hi ttner 
Dr. ~1ark S. Hochberg 
Ml... Geltrude Hochberg 'r 
M.r. WilliamJ. Hodge 
Ms. Rosalie Hoffer 
Steven A. Hokene"" , M.D. 
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Holcomb 
Mr. Jonathan /II. Holda 
Ms. Jamie Hollino 
Mr. At"thur A. Holt 
l'ilr. Richard Hoo\'er 
Ms. Joy Hopkins 
Dr. Abmham Horyitz 
MI: Ra),mond R. Houle 
Mr'. Matthew Howard 
M.s. J eanette M. Howard 
!I'Is. Michelle Hoxsie 
Mr. John C. Hoy 
Mr..Jameo S. H oyte 
Mr. Shu-Rung A. Hu 
Mr. Paul C. Hubbard 
Mr. Paul G. Hudson 
NIr. Brian P. Hughes 
Mr. Dougla~ W. Hughe~ 
Mr. & Mrs. T. Abraham D. Huntel' 
Mr. William A. HUJlt.er 
M ·. Sarah-Joy Hunter 
Mr. Michael Huntley 
Ms. Andrea H uriey 
Mr. Thomas Hu,tler 
Mr. Eme,t J. laconis 
Ms. Kathryn M. Iannotti 
Mr. Anthony Iannucci 
1'.­11". Steven A. iernma 
Dr. Joseph llacqua 
Mr. Graeme Ingham 
!I'll'. PhiHppe I nsena 
Mr. Daniel Issa 
Dr. Henry F. lzeman 
Ms. Carla 17""'I'd 
Mr. Robelt Jackman 
Ms. Deborah A. Jackson 
~I $. Robin Jaehony 
E . Gardner Jacobs, Jr. M.D. 
Dr. Frances Jacobo 
Mr. Robert T. Jacob, 
Mr. John Jacome 
M.r. David Jacquard 
Mr. Michael G. James 
MI'. William J aniki<>a 
~h-,;. Anita V. Jarvi, ·, 
~I.t... Cindy .)ascone 
Mr. Matt W. J!lssen 
Mr . .limp' G. Jean-Cou.is 
~lr. Donald Jeffr'e)' 
Mr. Robert Jencks 
Ml'. Harold L. JenIson t 
Mr. Ru.sell Jenness 
Ms. Holly L. Jensen 
1>11: Bill J ohnson 
Mr. Eugene H. Johnson 
Mr. Gr'eg Johnson 
Mr. Kevin P. Johnson 
Mr. Leonard E. J ohnson 
Mr. Timothy Johnson 
'l ". Allison J ohn"on 
Ms. Eleano)'.). Johnson 
M.'!. Jillian A. Johnson 
'1 [,L<;3 J ohnson 
Ms. Ursula .Johnson 
Mr. James ,J. Johnston 
Mr. John F..J olley 
Mr. & Mm. Charles S. Jones 
Mr. William Jones 
Mr'. Rober"t Jordan 
~lr. Jerry J ..Jorgensen 
~·lr. Anthony M. Joseph 
Ms. Barbara :-<. J oseph 
Ms. R bekah Joseph 
Ms. Cw ..n J o,""phson 
~.". Natalie Joslin 
Ms. Rebecca Joyce 
~'[r. & Mrs. D .. Jue 
~Is. Catherine Jue 
Ms. Michelle S. Julien 
Mo. Jill K !(ai'eJ' 
Ills. Paula Kalian 
Mr. Durga Kantineni 
MI'. & Mm. Rohett Kando 
Mr. Thoma., Kane 
Ms. Karen Kane 
Ms. Suz3rme Kane 
Mr. Hal Kang 
Mr. George Kllpl'ielian 
Mr. & Mrs. Janl Kareemo 
~'lr. Ranjan Kani 
Mr'. Le.<ter W. Katz 
Ms. Judy A. Kawamoto 
Ms. Bridget J. Keane 
Ms. Diane L. Keams 
~h·. & iI'll'S. Michael 1: Keeley 
Mr. Patrick J . Keeley 
Mr. Paul Keeley 
Mr. AI KeiUy 
~IJ-. Allan 8. Keith 
Mr. St.eve Kelleter 
Ms. Jennifer Kempe 
Dr. Kristin T. Kennedy 
Ms. Evelyn Kennedy 
MI'. G. Did umn Kenney 
Mrs. Sandra Kenney 
MI'. Robert J . Kenny 
)1 r. Steven E. Kesman 
Dr. D.,'id C. Ketcham 
Ms. Megan B. Khayali 
:'t'Ir. ThomHs Kiernan 
•'1", Jennifer Killion 
M,. Miche ll E. King 
Mr. Scott Kin""ley 
Ma. Stella Kim, 
Ms. Ann Kireli, 
~lr. Kenneth L. Kirk 
Mrs. Loti R. Kirkwood 
Mr. Ryan Kinvin 
M •. Svetlana Kitov. 
Mrs. Linda Kleineberg 
Ms. Valerie Klek 
Mr. Michael Klug 
~Ir. John P. Knowles 
Ms. Irene Knowles 
Mr. Peter Koeh 
Mr. Joseph Kochhan 
~lr. Scott Kochman 
/lob. Alicia Kodlick 
Mn;. Lillian Koffler 
Mr. ~;ctward Kokoszka 
Ms. Denise Kokoszka 
Mr. Paul Kolton 
Ms. Claire Kopa<>-i 
Dr: Stanley J . Kozikowski 
~lr. Robert K. Kl<lil. 
Mr. Jack R. Kramer 
Ms. Ellen K.l'amer 
Ms. K.l'eutler 
Vinny K1;:;;hna 
Ms. Blizabeth Kroll 
Mr. Bradford Kron 
Dr. Tim G. K111mwiede 
Mrs. Judith A. Klupp 
Mr. Richard Kueal 
Ms. Martha Kuhlman 
Ms. Christian L. Kuiawa 
MI'. James F. Kulies\:;. 
Mr. Ashok Kulkarni 
Ms. Patricia Kundl 
M.~. Nancy Kw-dziel 
Mr. Peter K wak 
Mr. Donald Labaml 
Mis.; , icole Labelle 
Mr. Kenneth Lahose 
Ms. Margaret E. Laffer"ty 
iI·lr. Robert Lafond 
Ms. Michelle Lafond 
Ms. '''ctoria LaFore 
~'lt'. Steve Laga&;c 
Mr. Alvin E . Lake 
MI'. Thomas Lama 
Ms. JaCC:lueline Lamane 
Ms. Mary E. Lamb 
, h ... Nicole Lambert 
Mr. Marc Lamson 
Ms. TyrJ.. Lnrr1..<:!.o n 
Mr. Greg Landry 
Ms. Ann M. Landry 
·lr. & Mr'S. Alton Landsman 
1\Ilr. Jonathan Longfie ld 
Dr. Gaytha. Langloill 
ills. Gillian Langton 
lflr. Albert Lanni 
Ms. Joanne Lannon 
~'lr. Daniel J. Laposha 
M.r. Mike Lapre)' 
Mr. Robert Lillisa 
~1rs. Maureen R. Larisn 
Mr. JOIUl H. Lmi\'iere 
iIlr. Chris Larkin 
Mo. Jennifer Larrabee 
Mrs. Ch.listine A. Lasalle 
ills. Joanna T. Lau 
Ms. Amy Laughlin 
M Monica H. Laurans 
afr·. Dollard L. Lavallee 
M . Cecile Lavallee 
MI'. Clu'istophel' J. Lawrence 
~fs . De.bor'ah Lawrence 
Mr. Robcl"t Lawton 
Mr. Shane Leahey 
~'lt: Rick Leal 
MI'. Terrence J. Leary 
Ms. Tammy L. Lebeau 
Ms. Julie M. LeBlanc 
Ms. Lucy Leclair 
Th'LI'. Richlll~1 J. Lecompte 
MI'. Steve M. Leooun; 
Ms. Beverly E . Ledhetter 
~lr. & Mrs. Richm'l R. Leduc 
Mr. Adam M. Ledwell 
~'ls. Charlotte C. Lee 
.\'lr. J ames Lefe\'hl'e 
Ms. Amanda Lefort 
Mr. Cluistopher D. Leidigh 
Mr. J oseph Le lar 
Mr. Sam Lem y 
Mn;. Alb<,rta. Lemay 
Ms. Stacy Lemieux 
Mr. David J. Lemoi 
Mr. J etTrey P. Lemos 
Ml'll. Barbara M. Leonard 
Mrs. Julie Leonard 
II'. Peter C. Leonardis 
Ma. Linda Leonardo 
M!!. I..is:\ LeonruoJo 
~8. Rachel Lepore 
Mr. Jim Lesogor 
Mr. Jack Lessard 
Mr. Lenny I,e.'".m-d 
Mg. Debbie Lessarcl 
MI'l'.. Li:;a Leveille 
MI'. !\olichael Levesque 
/lIr. Lionel M. Levey 
Dr. Mayer A. Levitt 
M •. Klisten Levy 
Ms. Diane /II. L'Hew'eux 
Dr. Hsi C. Li 
MI'. Jerome S. Lieb 
~h·. & ~1r5. Lester Lieberman 
Mr. Donald Liehel1 
Mr. Michael LightbolVn 
M.s. Ellen Lim 
Mrs. Linda K. Limperis 
Mr. Bunlie Lincoln 
Ms. Noelle Lincourt 
Dr. Judy Litoff 
Mr. Bill Litsinger 
Mr. Eric Li tst~"· 
Mr. Dcnni G. Little 
~'h'. Richw'd !. Little 
M •. Jolle A. Little 
MI!. Marjorie F. Littleton 
Mr. Jay A. Living'Ston 
Mr. Sean Liv ingston 
Mr'. & Mrs. Sw nley Livingston 
MI'. Michael Loe 
M.I'. Frederick C. Lohrum 
i\'1I'. Jo"eph Lomastro 
MI'. Philip L(lmbardi 
Mr. Raymond /II. Lombardi 
Mr. Jaime Lonnon 
MI'. Otniel Lopes 
Ms. J rutine Lopez 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Lorenson 
MI'. Bruce E . Losty 
HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
Mr. Steven E. Kesman 
Dr. David C. Ketcham 
Ms. Megan B. Klla)'ali 
Mr. Thoma~ Klel1lan 
Ms. Jennifer Killion 
Ms. Michelle E. King 
Mr. Scott King>sley 
Ms. Stella Kil"as 
Ms. Ann Kireli. 
Mr. Kenneth L. Kirk 
Mrs. LOli R. Kirkwood 
Mr. Ryan Ki,-win 
Ms. Svetlana Kitova 
Mr.. Linda K1 eineberg 
Ms. Vale,ie Klek 
~k Michael K1ug 
Mr. John P. Knowles 
Ms. Irene Knowles 
Mr. Peter Koch 
Mr. Joseph Kochhan 
Mr. Scott Kochman 
~'l£. Alicia Kodlick 
Mrs. Lillian Koffler 
Mr. Edward Kokoszka 
I\k Denise Kokoszka 
Mr. Paul Kolton 
Ms. Claire Kopacsi 
Dr. Stanley J. Kozikowski 
Mr. Robert K. Kraft 
Mr. Jack R. Kramer 
Ms. Ellen Kramer 
Ms. Kreutler 
Vmay Klishna 
Ms. Elil'.abeth Kl'01I 
Mr. Bradford Kron 
Dr. Tim G. Krumwiede 
Mr.;. Judith A. Krupp 
Mr. Richard Kucal 
Ms. Martha Kuhlman 
Ms. Christian L. Kuiawa 
~lr. Jame. F. Kuliesis 
Mr. Ashok Kulkarni 
Ms. Patricia Kllndl 
MI'. Nancy KUl'dziel 
Mr. Peter K wak 
Mr. Donald Labarre 
Miss Nicole Labelle 
Mr. Kenneth Labose 
Ms. Margaret E. L"fferty 
Mr. Robert Lafond 
Ms. r.1ichelle Lafond 
Ms. Victoria LaFo, .. 
Mr. Ste"e Lagasse 
ilk Alvin E. Lake 
Mr. Thoma.~ Lama 
Ms. Jacqueline Lamane 
Ms. Mary E. Lamb 
Mrs. Nicole Lambert 
Mr. Marc Lamson 
Ms. 'lYra Lamson 
Mr. Greg Landry 
Ms. Ann M. LandI')' 
Mr. & Mrs. Alton Landsman 
Mr. Jonathan Langfield 
Dr. Gaytha Langlois 
Ms. Gillian Lan,,<ton 
Mr. Albert Lanni 
Ms. Joanne Lannon 
Mr. Datuel J. Lapo,ha 
~Ir. Mike Laprey 
Mr Robert Latisa 
Mrs. ~Iaw'een R. Lan,a 
M.r. John H. Lariviere 
Mr Chris Lat'kin 
Ms. Jennife r Lan..bee 
Mrs. Christine A. La<;alle 
Ms.Joanna T. Lau 
Ms. Amy Laughlin 
his. Monica H. Laul"ans 
Mr. Dollard L. Lavall ee 
Ms. Cecile Lavallee 
Mr. Christopher J. Lawrence 
Ms. Deborah Lawrence 
Mr. Robe,t Lawton 
~Ir. i'>hane Leahey 
Mr. Rick Leal 
Mr. TelTence J. Leary 
Ms. Tammy L. Lebeau 
Ms. Julie 1\1. LeBlanc 
Ms. Lucy Leclair 
Mr. Richard J. Lecompte 
jl;Ir. Steve M. Lecours 
Ms. BevOJ'ly E. Ledbetter 
M.r. & Mrs. Richard R. Leduc 
,u: Adam M. Ledwell 
Ms. Charlotte C. Lee 
Mr. James Lcfevbre 
M.•. Amanda Lefort. 
Mr Ctuistopher D. Leidigh 
Mr. J o'''ph LeMar 
Mr. Sam Lemay 
Mrs. Alberta Lemay 
Ms. Stacy Lemieux 
Mr. David J. Lemai 
Mr J effi -ey P. Lema; 
Mr;;. Barbara M. Leonard 
Mrs. Julie Leonard 
Mr. Peter C. Leonardis 
Ms. Linda Leonardo 
Ms. Lio" Leonardo 
.Ms. Rac.hcl Lepore 
Ml·. Jim I.eflOgor 
Mr. Jack Less;u'd 
Mr Lenny Lea,;ard 
Ms. Debbie Lessard 
Mrs. Lisa Leveille 
Mr. r.l.ichael LeveR'lUe 
NIr. Lionel M, Levey 
Dr. Mayer A. Levitt 
Ms. Kristen Levy 
~t~. Diane M. L'Heureux 
Dr. Hsi C. Li 
Mr. J erome S. Lieb 
Mr. & Mrs. Lester Lieberman 
Mr. Donald Liebert 
Mr. Michael Lightbown 
Ms. Ellen Lim 
~lrs. Linda K. Limperis 
Mr. Burnie Lincoln 
Ms. Noelle Lineoul't 
Dr. Judy Litofl' 
Mr. Bill Litsinger 
Mr. Eric Litster 
Mr. Dennis G. Little 
Mr. Richard I. Little 
Ms. Julie A. Little 
M, . M' Jjorie F. Littleton 
?>Ir. Jay A. Livingston 
Mr. Sean Li vinb"'ton 
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Livingston 
Mr. Michael Loe 
Mr. Fl'erlerick C. Loluum 
iVIr. Joseph Lomastl'O 
Mr. Philip Lombardi 
~Ir. Raymond M. Lomba,.di 
Mr. Jaime Lannon 
Mr. Otnie,.1 Lopes 
Ms. Janine Lopez 
Mr. & iVIr". Richard Lorenson 
Mr. Bruee E. Losty 
Dr. D3\1d Louton 
!Us. Patricia A. Lovett 
Mr. Smtt Lovie 
Dr. Dana R. Lowe 
D,. La,.,.y Lo,,"e 
~k Randi E. Luca;; 
Ms. Michelle Lucero 
~Il'. .J oseph Luciano 
Mr. • JetTY Lujan 
Mr. Da"id Lukasiewi<..-z 
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Lulli 
~I,.. Georb'" Lum 
Mr. James R. Lum 
Ml'. Kenneth Lum 
NIr. RUllSen LlUn 
Mr. Sam Lllm 
Mr. Roland S. Lund 
Mr. Kurt A. Lundin 
Mr. Johnny Lunger 
lIIr. William F. Lunnie 
Mr. David Lusighan 
Mr. David Lusignan 
Dr. Hal"!!h K. Luthar 
Mr. D",id S. Lux 
Dr. Michael F. L:;11Ch 
Ms. Elizabeth E. Lynch 
Mr . Rayn10nd R. Lyons 
Ms. Linda Lyon~ 
Ml' Jolm B. Lyte 
Dr. Hao Ma 
Ml'. James C. MacDonald 
Ml'. Brian P. MacDougall 
Mr Mark R. MacDou g-ali 
Ms. Sur.anne MacDougall 
Mr. & Mrs. Ron ald K. Machtley 
(Ito. Donna M. MacLean 
Mrs. Janet MacLea n 
Ms. Michelle M<I<.'omb 
Ms. Agnes M.acRae 
Mr. Robert T. Magill 
~1r. Richard Magnan ,. 
~1,.. Leo Mahoney 
Mr. Neil Mahoney 
Mr. Shawn Maboney 
M.r. Tra,is Maiato 
Mr. Alfred Maiocco 
Mr. Carl Maiocco 
Ms. Amy Malatesta 
M,. Shannon ~Ialdonado 
~t.. Villl",ie Malkin 
Dr. Mark Mal kovich 
~1r. Peter Malkowski 
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Mrs. John B. Farrell t 
~'[r. Joseph Farrell 
Mr. Roger B. Falwell 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Fasciano 
Mr. & Mrs. Jean-Luc Faucher 
/V11'. & Mrs. Richal'd Faulkner 
Mr. James· N. Fay 
A1.r. & i\lrs. Richm'd E. Fay 
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Federico 
,vb'S. Joyce A. Federo,,~cz 
N[r. & "'Irs. James H. Feeney 
Mr. John F. F ehan 
Mt: & Mr>. Rogel' Feid 
Mr. & Mrs, Mark Feigenbaum 
/f11'. Domenic Ferrante 
Mr. & 1'Ilt" Anthony F. FenTIra 
111'. & lV!l'I!. AlbeIt Fen"dl'e 
Mr. & ~·Irs. H. Fen'ell'a 
Mr. & M",!3oseph M. Feltitt",,),.. 
Mrs. Sandra M. Feuti 
Mr. & 1v1I.". Clayton W. Field 
Mr. & Mr;. David Figari 
11.r. & Mt... Robelt Fink 
Mr. & i'v!l'S. JMeph Finoccbiartt 
~[r. & i'>1rs. Michael ~'iorini 
IItr. & Mrs. Robert FiolilO 
Mr. Thomas P. Fischetti 
Mr. & MrR. Dennis Fitzmatu;cE. 
Ms. MalU'\!en B. Flahelty 
Mr. & i\'ll... William Flanagan 
Mr. & lilt... Richard L. Flanigan 
Mt·. & !Ill's. Gary Flanz 
Mr. & i\''!l'S. David R. Fletch"r 
Mr. & M,... Richard Florest 
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Fluke 
Mr. Ronald E. Flynn 
Mr. & Mrs. James M. Flynn 
i\'1.rs. Patricia A. FI~<nn 
Mr. & MJ'S. Charles ~'Iynn 
Mr. & 1I>!l'S. Dennis M. Fog-my 
Ms. Dana FOgalty 
Ms. Nannette D. Foley 
Mr. Leo M. Foley 
Mr. & Mrs. John Folsom II 
Mt·. & /;In Douglas R. Ford 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Ford 
Mr. & Ml"il. George Ford 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Forgione 
MI'. & wlrs. Paul Forry 
i\'1r. & MJ'S. Mark W. FOltier 
Mr. & l\1l'S. Stephen w. Fosdick 
Mr. John E. Foss 
1\11'. Donald Foudrult 
Mr. Le"is H. Fowler 
Mr. & Mrs. George T. Fowler 
IIh·. & MJ.,.. Gregory P. Fowler 
Mr. Lawrence.J. Fox 
1>1.r. & :I1nl. Jeffrey Fox 
1'!l·. Albert A. Fragoso 
Mr. & Mr-s. Manuel F. Fragoso 
Mr. Alfred J. Frances 
Mr. & Me'S. John S. Franchi 
Mr. Ronald L. Francis 
Ms. Carol A. franC;, 
~1.r. & J.IolI'S. Scott P Francis 
Mr. & 1\[",. John Francis 
Mr. & ~1n!. Jeffrey A. Frank 
Mr. & Mt.,.. HalT)' G. F rank 
Mr. t & i\'1n!. Frederick Fratiello 
Ms. Patrice M. F razier 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Freib 
Ms. Juanne F ola 
Mr. David A. Frez:<.a 
MI'. & Mrs. Michael uj\e)' 
Ms. Patlicia Furi>er 
Mr. & Mrs. Mario J. f'u 
MI'. & M,'l', Albert J . ru..v 
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~~Ol'man Danjelson 
Wayne D. Degon 
. Ant.huny DeiCicchi 
t-. Tllon];1.-; C. Delaney 
George DelaUli 
. lAUilo DeJIn Vecchia 
f'mnk J. Dellelo 
Mr. Raymond N. Donohue 
Mr. & Mrs. William E. Donovan 
MI: & Mn;. John Donovan 
Mr. & MJ'>;. Dennis M. Dooley 
Mr. & Mr:;. David Dorman 
~b·. & lvIl'>;. Jeffrey Dosdall 
~k & Mrs. J olUl 1'. Doughel1y 
~lr. & ~lrs. Charles Dougiello 
M.rs. Suzanne E. Douglas 
Mr. & Mrs. Eplu'aim Doumato 
Mr. John Dow 
Mr. William C. Dow 
Mrs. Karen L. Dow 
Mr. & Mrs . Denni, Dowd 
~'h: & Mrs. BriM Do).le 
Mr. & Ml'>;. Frederick D1'ago 
Reverend Shen 'Y Driscoll &!II r. 
Kenneth Dliscoll 
Mr. Carlton H. Du BoiR 
~b·. & ~I1'S. Stephen Ducharme 
Mr. & Mrs. Kay H. Duckworth 
al,. Joan 1'>1. DuckwOlth 
~b·. John A. Dudley 
M •. Dolores Duffy 
M,'. & M.rs. James D llffy 
Mr. & MJ'l;. Deni. J. Dugru; 
Mr. u..ter H. DundJec 
Mr. & litrs. Edward J. Dunham 
Mr. & M,.". Francis M. Dunn 
Mr. & litl". David Dunn 
~r. & Mr"- Rich~l Dunphy 
Mr. Diem T. Duong 
Mr. & ~.,,",. Gerald K Dupont 
Ms. Gail S. Dlu-gin 
Mr. & Mrs. C. Con'ell Durling 
Mr. Salvatore D'UI'W 
IIi!: & Mr>;. John D"ie<izic 
Mr. & ~b~. Peter Dziubaniuk 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Eannarino 
Mr. & ~I1·s . Da\'id R. Eastman 
Mr. & Am. Ronald R. Eaton 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald 1'.. Eberhardt 
~ir. & Mrs. John P. Ecker 
Mr. William Edelman 
ilk & MI',. R. A. Ehrich 
Mr. & Mrs. }lm·tin A. Eichen 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Eichengreen 
,1)'. & Mrs. Dadri Ei,an 
iiII'. & Mn Robert Eisenhart 
Mr. & M)'s. Danny Elderidge 
Mr. & illr,. Harold W. Eldl;dge 
Ml"~. Catherine V. Elias 
Mr. & :'Irs. Roger 1'. Ellelt, Jr. 
IHr. & Mrs. Kench;ck Ellison 
Ms. Shil'ic), EI\\'ard 
Mr. & 1~I1·il . James f. Elwell 
illr. & Mrs. Glenn Emery 
. ilb·. & Mrs. Gary Emond 
Mr. & Mrs. :'lark Engengro 
iIIr. & Mrs. Richard F. England 
Ms. Elaine M. EngJehal1Jt 
Mr. I< '\>Irs. J amCl< E. Enos 
MJ: & Mrs. PauiJ. Epperlein 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Eramian 
Mr. Gerald Espo,ito 
M!: & Mrs. Patrick Esposito 
Mr..J ames R. Estel' 
llIr. & Mrs. Harold Etherington 
iIlr. & ilm. F!'ank Evon 
Mr. & iih-,;. Thoma;; Fabel' 
Ml: David Fagan j 
Mr. & ilk,. Joseph D. Fair 
Dr. & iIlr:;. Carlton Fairbanks 
Mr. & Mrs. Juan Falcon 
Mr. & 1vl1~. Richard Famiglietti 
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Farber 
Mr. Vinc-ent E. Farese 
MI'. John L. Farley 
Mr. & Mrs. John D. Farr•• Jr. 
Mrs. Harriet Farr-a!' 
Mr. & IIIrs. Anthony P. FalTar 
Mrs. John B. Farrell t 
Mr. Joseph Farrell 
Mr. Roger B. Farwell 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Fasciano 
Mr. & lI'b'S. Jean-Luc Faucher 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Faulkner 
Mr. James N. Fay 
Mr. & iI'I1'S. Richard E. Fay 
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Federico 
Mrs. Joyce A. Federowicz 
Mr. & ilm. James H. Feeney 
Mr. John F. Fehan 
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Feid 
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Feigenbaum 
MJ: Domenic Fen-ante 
Mr. & Mrs. Anthon)' F. Fen'am 
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Ferrare 
Mr. & Mrs. H. Fen-eira 
Mr. & /<b'SJoseph ill. Feltitta,Jr. 
lI'm. Sanw-a iiI. Feuti 
Mr. & Mrs. Clayton W. Field 
M!: & M]'S. David Fig-ali 
Mr. & Mr.;. Robert Fink 
Mr. & Mn;.•Jose.ph Finocchiaro 
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Fiorini 
Mr. & iI'IJ'S. RObelt Fiorito 
Mr. Thomas 1'. Fischetti 
Mr. & iI·b'S. Dennis Fi t.zmaurice 
M,. ~laur\,<,n B. Flaherty 
Mr. & M1'S. William Flanagan 
Mr: & Mrs. Richard L. Flanigan 
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Flanz 
Mr. & Mrs. David R. Fletcl1er 
!l-Ir. & lvI,,,. Richard FIOl-e.t 
Mr. & lviI'S. Ste\·en Fluke 
lI'lr. Ronald E . Flynn 
Mr. & Mrs. James lvI. Flynn 
Mrs. Patricia A. Flynn 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Flynn 
Mr. & !IIrs. Dennis M. Fogalty 
Ms. Dana Fogarty 
Ms. Nannetle D. Foley 
Mr. Leo M. Foley 
Mr. & Mrs. John Folsom II 
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas R. Ford 
~ir. & Mrs. Edward Ford 
Mr. & /vlrs. George Ford 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Forgione 
Mr. & ~11-,;. Paul FOlTy 
~'IJ: & Mrs. Mark W. Fortier 
~Ir. & Mrs. Stephen w. Fosdick 
/vI!'. John E. Foss 
MJ·. Donald F oudriat 
Mr. Lewis H. Fowler 
Mr. & iI·b'S. George T. Fowler 
Mr. & M,'S. Gn>gory P. Fowler 
Mr. La\\-1-ence J. Fox 
Ivb·. & MJ'S. Jeffrey Fox 
Mr. Albert A. Fmgoso 
~b·. & Mrs. Manuel F. Fragoso 
Mr. Alfred J . Fl-ances 
Mr. & Mrs. John S. Franchi 
MJ·. Ronald L. Francis 
Ms. Carol A. Francis 
Mr. & Mrs. Scott P. Fl'ancis 
Mr. & Mrs. John Francis 
lvIr. & Mrs. Jeffrey A. Fl-ank 
!vir. & olrs. Han,), G. Frank 
Mr. t & il-Irs. Frederick FraUello 
Ms . Patl;cl'- M. Fmzier 
iI'IJ: & ~b". Charles Freihofer 
Ms. ,Joanne Pressola 
II'I!'. David A. F,-ezza 
ilk & Mro. Michael Fuller 
l\'Is. PatJicia Furber 
~h: & Mrs. Mal;o J. Furtado 
Mr. & Mrs. Albert J. Fusco 
Mr & lI'lI". Herbert Gaboriau 
M •. Chl;~tina A. Gabl;el 
Mr. & .)-1"" .John Gabriel 
~b·. & MrS. Stanley Gabryjelski 
Ms . Claire H. Gagnon 
Mr & Mn;. C,,-, imer J. Gaidimas 
Mr. Edmond T. Gaidos 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Gallagher 
Mr. & Mr;;. M1U'k Gallagher 
Mr. Francis A. Gallo 
Mr. & Ml'S. Nison Galpel;n 
Mr. & Mrs. U mberto Gambacorta 
MJ·. & MI'S. James Ganger 
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Gannon 
Mr. & Ivm. William Gardiner 
M •. Carla L. Gardner 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Gargan 
Ms. Theresa Garranl 
Mr. Donald R. G<lskin 
Mr. Glenn L Gaspar 
~b'S. Jaculin Gasser 
Mr. Richard R. Gately t 
Ms. Arme L. Gut.el), 
Ms. Patl;cia A. Gates 
Mr. & M,... John Gates 
MJ·. & iI1J'S. Gal)' Gatzen 
Ml". Joann Gaudioso 
ilh. Nancy Gauthier 
Mr. James Gadn 
Mrs. Sandra M. Gelina~ 
Mr. & Mrs. Piene Genest 
Ms. Kathryn Gentile 
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Gentry 
Mr. &. Mrs..JO'seph Georges 
Mr. & MI'S . Wadie Gemigery 
Ms. Gail Gerbi 
illr. Bany G. GerlJalt 
Ms. Debra P. German 
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Gero 
Ms. Barbru-a Gerraughty 
Mr. & iI'IJ'S. Raymond Gervais 
Mr. Alfreti E. Gervais 
Mr. & M,'S. Thomas Getchell 
Mr. & !l'b'S. John W. Gourt".n 
Mr. & Mr.;. Orlando Giacinto 
Ms. Virginia L. G. McDonough 
Mr. & 1I'1l'S . Salvatore Gianone 
Mr. & M,.". Robert Giardino 
Mr. Hiram B. Gibbs, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Giessler 
Mr. Raymond P. Gill 
Mrs. Ann R. Gill 
~Ir. & illl'S. John Gillooly 
.1r. William Gilmore 
Mrs. Debra Gilmore 
~Ir. & ilb'S. Robelt ,J. GingTas 
Mr. & Mrs. . Joseph P. Girard 
Mr. & ~'IJ'S. Alan F. GiJ'Oux 
Mr. & ?\r;;. Gene P. Giuffre 
Mr. & Mr:<. Albe,t Gizzarelli 
Mr. Robert A. Gladu 
Mr. & J>'IJ·s. Paul A. Gleneck 
Mr. & ill",. C:r.eslaw Gnat 
Ms. Marcie L. Goding 
~lr.& Mrs. Pal;s Gaga; 
Mr. & Mn, . .Joseph Goldberg 
MI: & MI". MUlTaY Goldfarb 
Mr. George E. Golding 
Ms. Kathleen A. Golini 
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Gomez 
Mr. & Mrs. Armando Gonzalez 
~{r. & Mrs. William Goodchild 
lis. ;\largaret H.. Goodfellow 
)1.1'. & ),11'S. Robert A. Goodl1lm 
:I'll'. &. Mnl. HUI'Old J. Goral 
:ru-. Norman F. Gorclen 
,·Ir. & "lrs. Mark Goretti 
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Go!C"elin 
Mr. & MI1!. Peter Gould 
MJ·. & NIrs. Gwenael GOlIlet 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Gauthier 
Mr. Carlos Goyco 
MI: & Mrs. Edward D. Grace 
~·b·. Marshall Graham 
M.. Diane Graham 
Mr. Glenn Graham 
Mr. &-. Mr;. Da\'id Granatell 
Mr. & Mrs. Ted Gl'Ondzki 
Mr. Fl'3nk P. Graniel; 
Mr. & Mrs. David J. Gm,;ini 
iii,: & Mrs. Gerard Gravel 
Mr. Jeffi-ey H. Gray 
Mr. & MJ'S- .John P. Gray 
Mr. & ~Irs. James W. Gray 
Mr. Gary Graziano 
~-Jr. & ;\'IJ-s. Daniel Grazulewicz 
Mr. & ~Irs. . John C. Greene 
lib'. & Mrs. James R. Greene, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Chades F. Greene 
Mr. & Mn< Patl;ck Gregor 
illr. &. Mrs. Robe11 Grenon 
iI·Ir. & Mril. Michael Gries 
MR. Denis. R. Grillo 
Mr. Josepb R. Grivoi~ 
ilIr. & MI';;. Patrick .J. Grogan 
M,: & Mrs. Stephen E. Grolnic 
Mr. & ~1l'S. Ted Grondzki 
M.r. & Mrs. Sune Gronlund 
Mr. & ~"'S. Donald R. Groody 
My. Harry A. (~ rossman 
Mr. Paul GrO~$man 
Mr. Gerald Gua)' 
Mrs. Mal')' J. Guendcl 
Mr. & Mr". Donald Guenette 
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony T. Guon-em 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward C. Guertin 
MJ·. & Mrs. Valmore Guimond 
Ms. Catheline R. Gunthcr 
Mr. & M,,,. Alltonino Gill'gone 
Ms. Judith Gurney 
Mr. & Mrs . Chesler Gwardyak 
Mr. & Mrs. J effrey G\\'orek 
Ms. Margaret Haaland 
Mr. Geol'j!-e C. Hail'Ston 
Mr. & Mr" . .J ames Hale 
~II'S. Avis Hallam 
Ms Deborah P. Halleran 
Mr. & Mrs. Olive.r Hallet, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Ham 
Mr. & Mrs. Christian Hounilton 
~·Ir. Chou'les E. Hamilton 
Mr. Mark Hanlon 
Mr. & AIl". Neal J. Hannon 
M~. Gail M. Hansen 
~lrs. Fredel;cl< Hanson 
Mr. & Mrs. Robel1 H. Hanson. Jr. 
"b: & Mrs. TIJoma;; J. Hapenney 
,Ill'. Robert G. Harbour 
Ivh'S. Priscilla H;u-d.v t 
Mrs. JeMette V. Harrington 
Mr. & ~Irs . ,Joseph Hanington 
Mr. & .MI'S. Robelt L. H'U1i, 
1I.Is. Jeanne A. Ed""r 
Mr. &. 1\11'''. Balton E. Han;. 
III r. James Harrison 
bl!: Donald A. H.artJey 
1I'IJ'. & Mn!. Dadd K. Harwood 
Mr. & Mrs. Da,id Hatch 
~h: &. Mr.; . Ronald G. Hatch 
~'h: &. ~. Fr.mk Hauck 
Mr. & ~m. John E. Hauck 
lIh: & MJ'S. Kovin Haussmann 
Mr. &. Mr.;. Geol'~ Il. Hayek 
Mr. & JI.\J,>;. J effi-ey 1'. Hayes 
Mr. &. Mrs. Rob. ,t Healy 
Mr!\. Lesl"y Heaton 
Mr. &. Mrs. Stephen Habert 
lib'. &: Mrs. William Heffemn 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard W. Hein 
!tIr. Cal\in L. Hclgoe, Jr. 
Mr!;. Judith P. Helm 
Ms. Doris Helmich 
Mr. & ill",. NOlman Hendrickson 
Mr. Paul F. Hem;ek';'In, Jr. 
Mr.;. Maureen Henrick. on 
Mr. & Mrs. John Hel-ens 
Mr. Steven Herget 
MI~. Lorraine K. Hermann 
iIlr. & Jl h 'S. Scott Hermann 
MI'. &. Mrs. Horace Herzog 
Mr. & Ml'S. Jonathan Hey 
iIlr. & lib'S. Charles Heyer 
MI'. & MI'S. Paul V. Hicks 
lib'. Lllke A. Higgins 
1111'. & M,'S. Anton F. Hildmann 
Mr. &. Mrs. John W. Hildreth 
Mr. &. Mr:;. Charles Hill, Sr. 
Ms. Sandra M. Hilton 
1I'1l'. & ?lb'S. Neil A. Hiltpold 
Mr. & Mrs. David Hine 
MT. & Mrs. (korge HlentUlS 
Mr. & MI"I. Diep Ho 
Ms. Thyet T. Hoang 
hh·. Carleton R. Hodge 
M • . FnU1cc'S HolT 
Mr. Joel S. Hoffman 
Mr. &. Mrs. David Hoffman 
Mr. & MI'S. Bill Hoglund 
hk & Mrs. Raymond Holdenied 
Mr. & ill.!",. Rohel1 Holloway 
Mr. & ?til'S. Gerard Bollwedel 
Mr. &. ~I1'S. Thomas R. Holt 
Mr. Paul L. Holt 
Dr. & \l'b'S. WiliiamJ. Holt 
Mr & ~Irs. David Holton 
Mr. & Mrs. Raoul Holzinger 
Ms..Jeanette L. Hoolan 
Ml: & /l'1rs. Benjamin G. Hom 
M,: & illl'S. Jerome Horowitz 
Mr. John V. Horvath 
Ms. Madeline M. Houde 
M..!: & Mrs. Lawrence R. Houle 
b'I1, & Mrs. Paul J. Howard 
illr. Marcia G. Howarth 
'Ms. -lil1 D. Shedd 
Mr. & 1111'S. Wayne Howland 
Mr. & Mrs. E. Donald Hoyt, Jr. 
ilk & Mrs. Howard L. Huempfner 
lIir. & M1'S. Robe,t J. H uggon 
iltr. & Mrs. Randolph Huling 
ilk & Mrs . Paul E. Humel 
~h·. & Mr.>. Robert G. Hill'leigh 
Ms. Karen L. Hurley 
1111: & il'1l'S. William C. Hurley 
Mr. & Mrs. William J. Hill'ley 
Mr. &. Mrs. Bmce Hurtt 
Mr. & ill",. Robert Hutchinson 
Mr. & Mrs. Chris Hutchinson 
Mr. & Mr'S. Vmcenzo Iannone 
Mr. & illrs. Paul Iappini 
Mr. & MI'S. Joseph IIsley 
Ms. Debl-a Inman 
Mr. Craig Inman 
lI'lI: & Ml'S. Frank lnh;eri 
Mrs. Marilyn A. Ishelwood 
Mr. & Mrs. Steven J. Issa 
lib'. & 1I·m. Stephen Iwanski 
Mr. & M,'S. Peler A. Jacavone, Sr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Jacc'Odine 
Mr. & Mrs. Walter.! achem 
1I'IJ'. & M1'S. Donald Jackson, II 
Ms. Kettely Jacques 
Mr. & Mrs. Gary .Jaegle 
Mr. & Mr-,;. Raymond J ana.' 
Ms. Marci Janer 
ills. Jody Jansen 
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Jarvis 
Mr. & iii",. Manuel A. ,Jasus 
i\'ls. Rosalie Javoi~ 
JIll'. & MJ·,. Elie Jean-Louis 
Mr. Da\id IV. Jefferson 
~k & Mrs. Frank G. Jenci 
lIIr. & Mrs. Leroy Jennings 
Mr. Rodney Jenson 
Ms. Sonja D. Jesus 
ilir. & Jl-Irs. Eduardo Jimenez 
Mr. Arthw' .Jiran 
Mr. & lIIrs. Douglas Jobling 
Ms. Helene Joffe 
Ml: Derrick John 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald P. Johnson 
Mr. & Mrs. James A. -lohnson 
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Johnston 
Mr. Robert ,Johnston 
Mr. & Mrs. Gary A. Jolicoeur 
Mr. & MI'S. Dennis Jolin 
~h·. 'Ireffle J. Jolly 
Mil- Armemarie .Jonasen 
Mr. & Mrs. Henry ,Jones, 111 
Mr. & Mrs. John M. Jones 
Mr. & 1<m. KevinJ.Jones 
Mr. & Mrs. Lan)' D. Jordan 
Mr. & Mrs. William Reisner 
Mr. & ;10110. Steven Josephson 
Mr. & Mrs. David S ..Joy, Sr. 
~h: Bill L. Joyner 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Juliano 
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley KAczynski 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Forgione 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth A. Kadish 
Mr. Robert Kampf 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald KAnarvogel 
Mr. & Ml'l'. Willard S. KAne 
!J;Ir. & Mrs Darko Kantoci 
)fl'. & Ml'S. Stephen Kantor 
MI'S. Fabiola Kanh'owitz 
Mr. & M1'S. Ashvin R. Kapadia 
Mr. Michael J. Karabin 
Mr. John KAras 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Karas 
Mr. & M,'S. Charles Kaskiewicz 
Ms. Susan M. KAsuba 
11-18. Sandm S. Katz 
1<11". Ruth M. Keans 
Mr. & Mrs. John F. Keefe 
Mr. & iIlI'S. Lawrence E. Keeg-an 
Mr. Pat lick J . Keeley t 
Mr. & lI'll'S. Henry J . Keigwin 
Mr. & MI'S. Patrick J. KeBeher 
Mr. Harold A. Ke Ber 
Mr.& M,'S. Michael KeBe)' 
MI: & Mrs Harvey R. Kelley Jr. 
t Deceased 
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Ms. Judith F. O'Donnell 
!vir: Jozef Odorczuk 
l\>1r. & iI'Il". Riehaluson Ogidar, 
Dr. Anil K. OhM & Dr. M 111 Oh.; 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard T. Olsen 
Mrs. Teresa ~l. O'Malley 
ilir. & ~lt"S . ·lichael O'Mara 
M.·. & ~lt.,. . Wilfredo Ond ,·illa 
j\·Ir. & Mrs. George W. O'Neil 
i\1r. & illt"S. Alexander Onomto 
ilm. Adaeze Onyekwu 
~Ir. & il'l.rs. Dennis O'Rourke 
11-1.. & .~ rs. Bruce O'Rourke 
~1rs. Maria D. Orozco 
!v1l"S. Rosa Ortiz 
All-. & i\>l.rs. Stephen G. Osborn 
l\"l.rs. Malie E. Osborne 
iI"1r. & ~1",. Gregory Osterling 
l'i"1r. & Mr"S. Douglas Oswaln, Sr. 
Mrs. Rirnma Otm.n 
i\11·. & l<1r.s. Kenneth O'Toole 
Mr. Richard W. Owens 
Ms. Gail A. Ozel 
1r. & Mrs. Pietro Pace 
Mr. & Mrs.•]orge Pacheco 
iVlr. & l<h"S. Manuel Pacheco 
~"1r. & Mrs. Anthony A. Pagani 
Mr. & MI-';.. tartin Paganini 
Air. & 11-1r.s. Anthony F. Pagano 
Mrs. Ro"" Paiva 
Mr. & Mr"S. Ppter N. P.lamidis 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas W. Palmer 
Mr. Edward J. Panczak 
Mr. Kama 8 . Pandya 
/lir. & Mr-,;. Frank Pannucci 
M.. & ~. Thomas Pantello 
M.r. & Mn;. Donald Paoluc-ci 
Ms. Karin Papa.~ 
All·. Mark Pape 
Ms. Rosanne M. Papetti 
A"Il". Roger Paquette 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul J . Paquin 
Mr. & .1n;. Harvey Parad 
Mr. & Mrs. Laurent Pare 
Mr. Mark A. Pal·ker 
Ms. Robin Parkhurst 
Mr. & MI"S. Robert J . Parrella 
i\k. & I>Irs. Randall Parsell 
Ms. Kristine K. Parsons 
MI'£.. Anna Purtruas 
.it-. & Mrs. Thomas Pa.t.ington 
llr. Donald Pnrth 
}Il·. & Mn;. 
H ONOR ROLL OF DON ORS 
Mr. & !vlnl. Maurice A. Kelley 
AI,.". Janice 8. Kell ey 
Ms. Nancy L. Kelly 
~ir. & Mrs. Martin E. Kelly 
:I"lr. & Mrs. James.~!. Kelly 
Mr. & MI"S. Steven L. Kelly 
•lr. Edward V. Kelly 
Ms. L nd. T. Kelly 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert F. Kelsey 
Mr. Roy Kelvey 
Mr. & • Irs. James E. Kennedy 
Mr. Robert A. Kennedy 
Mr. & MI"S. Steven Kennedy 
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen M. Kenney 
Mr. Edward D. Kent 
il ll". & Mrs. Rodney D. Kent 
Mr. & MI'o'. Robert A. Kerzner 
Mr. & MI"S. Eugene A. Kessler 
Ms. Pearl M. Khachadoorian 
Ms. Nathalie S. King 
Mr. & MI"S. Thomas F. King 
Mr. Frederick L. Kittleman 
Mr. & Mr:;. Francis Kitt.redge 
Mr. & 1iIn;. Frederick Kix 
Mr. & Ml"S. Jack R. Klein 
i'rI,";;. Donna J. Klepadlo 
Mr. Thomas Klix 
Mr. & MI"S. Robert Koestner 
Ms. Julie M. Komenos 
M· Ethel Korba 
Mr. Gary Korba 
MI"S. Lucie A. Koretsky 
Mr: Stephen Korta 
Ms. Pam~la J . Korus 
M.r. & MI"S. Richard Kosaic 
~Il". & MI"S. Nicholas Koskol"e:; 
Mr. & Mni. Edward P. Kru tek 
Mr. & Mnl. Henry F. K . tka 
Mr. Steven Kot 
Mr. & MI"S. Frederick M. Koury 
Ms. Laura Kowalski 
~Ir. & i\1r.s. Dennis Kraft. 
Mr. & MI'S. William A. Krayeske 
Mr. & Mr8. David Krist 
Mr. & Mrll. Mitchell Kroner 
Mr. Walter Kronimus 
Mr. & MI"S. Thomas J. Kuliesis 
Mr. & Mrs. Henry KuJi"ch, Jr. 
Mr. & ~11". William Kuntz 
Mr. & i\!1"1!. Edward Kurinsky 
Mr. & o1r.s. Joseph Labbadia 
Mr. & Mrs. Joel LaBonte 
Mr. & ~. Gi lbel"l LaBranche 
~"1r. Peter Lachance 
Mr. Raoul Lafe",ere 
Mr. &: Mrs. Raymond Laflamme 
Mr. & i\1r.s. Richard B. Lafleur 
Mr. & Mn-. Rene A. Lafrancois 
Mrs. Lom.ine E. Lallier 
i\1l... Ann G. Lambe."l 
Mr. & M." . Edward J. Lamby 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Lamirande 
!vll". Frank Lancu"ter 
Mr. & Mm. Leo D. LaneeHotti 
Mr: & MI-';. Louis E. Lancia 
~'Il ·. & Mrs. Richard Landon 
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen E. Lane 
Mr. & ~1."S . Guy Langlelier 
Mr. John Langh. Jr. 
Mr. Lionel Langlois 
Mr. & i\"1rd. Leo A. Lapierre 
Mr. & Mrs. Edgar R. Lapointe 
Mr. & Mrs. Dominic LapoUa 
~"1r. & i\1r.s. Donald G. Laporte 
Mr. & l<1r.s. Victor Laptik 
Mr. Clinton P. Laramie 
Mr. & MI"S. David Larivee 
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Larson 
~Il·. & ~m. John F. LaSalle 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard G. Lastarza 
Mr. & lvIl-.. Domenic Laurenti 
Ms. GIOli. F. Lavallee 
Mr. Wayne Lavallee 
Mr. Peter T. Lavance 
MI·•. Sheila A. Laverty 
Mr. & lvIl­s. Mario L. Laviano 
Mr. & Mrs. Denni, W. Lavoie 
~1l"S. Martha Lawless 
Mr. Kenneth A. Lawrance 
Mr. & Mrs. John Lawrence 
Mr. MI"S. David Lawrence 
Mr. & Mrs. William S. Lazarus 
Mr. & ~1l"S. Roy A. leBlanc 
Mr. & MI>!. Bennett L. Lebov 
Mr. & MM;. William Ledsham 
h"1r. Shune L. Lee 
Mr. Herbert Lee 
~Ir. Robert E. Lee, Jr. 
!vir. Denis E. Lee 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul F. Lefebvre 
Mr. & Mlo. Michael Leger 
~"1r. & Mrs. John D. Legoullon 
l<·Ir. & ~1r.s. Robe."l Lemerise 
Mr. Edwarp J. Lemieux 
Mr. Paul J. Lemieux 
Mr. & /v1r.s. John N. Lemieux 
Ms. April A. Leonard 
Mr. & Mr... Frank V. Leonard 
Mr. Joseph A. Leonard, Jr. 
Dr. and M.l"S. Salvatore Leone 
~"1r. & M,... Gary V. Leone 
~Il·. & l<1r.s. Daniel A. Leone, 11I 
Mr.;. Susan E. Lesperance 
Mrs. Stephanie E. Lessar·d 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald R. Levesque 
Dr. Doug!"" R. Levin 
Mr. & Ilks. [van Levinson 
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Lewandowski 
Dr. Chantee Lewis t 
~"1r. & Mm. James M. Lewi, 
Mr.John E. Lewis 
Mr. Richard B. Lewis 
Mr. & Mrs. Alan P. Lewis 
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Lewis 
Mr. & ~lrs. Gary P. Lia 
Mr. & Mrs. William M. Liacos 
Mr. & Mn;. BlUce R. Libby 
Mrs. Jane E. Liles 
Drs. James & Wendy Linder 
Ms. T. J. Lindgren 
Mr. & Mrs . Ira J. Lippel 
Ms. Judy Lipton 
Ms. Virginia E. Lisai 
Mr. Charles A. Little 
l'vlr. Sher Lo 
Mr. & ~Irs. Richard M. Lobrutto 
Mr. & Mrs. David G. Lohr 
/Vll·". Susan Lomangino 
l\1r. & Mrs. John Lombardi 
Ms. Denise Lone.".."n 
Mr. & Mrs. Jo:;eph Lopane 
I\oll". & Mr". Fel11ando Lopes 
Mr. & l<1l"S. Rocco J . Lom"o 
JIlr. & Mrs. Jean R. Louis 
hll·. Antonio Louro 
Ms. Antoinette M. Love 
~Ir. & /v1r.s. Richard A. Loy 
Ms. Theresa M. Lucas 
11-11·. & !vIn;. Mark S. Lucas 
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas B. Luce 
Mr. & AI,,;. Richard C. Lucian 
~Ir. Allen Lucibello 
!VIs. Roxanne Lucido 
Mr. John Lucido 
Mr. & M."S. Craig G. Luebeck 
Mr. Wi ll iam Lum 
M.I' & MI"S . Harold L. Lund 
Mr. & Mrs. Gary V. Luther 
Ms. Marie T. Lydon 
1I-Ir. & lvIl-,;. Gary S. Lynch 
i'ilr. & /l1l"S. Bruce MacDonald 
Mr. & Mrs. John MacDonald 
Mr. & Mr". Michael J. Macedo 
Mrs. Bernadette M. Macedo 
Mr. & i\1l... Donald MacTlvane 
Mr·. & MI":l. Joseph Mack 
Mr. & Mrs. ThoIrull! A. Mackin 
Mr. & ~. John MacMillan 
Mr. Daniel J. MacPhee 
Mr. & Mr.;. Roy M. Madison, Jr. 
!vir. Joseph Maffei, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Jay Maf,';dson 
~Il, & M,.,.. John N. Magoon 
Mr. & ~Irs. Wa"..,n W. Magoon 
Ms. Mary M"f,'Uire 
i\1r. Richard Mahal" 
Mr. & MI"S. John E. Mahoney 
]Iolr. Michael F. Mahoney 
Mr. & &1r.s. Ronald Maillard 
Nlr. & Mrs. Gordon W. Main, Jr. 
l.-Ir. & Am. Richard R. Maines 
Mr. J oh n Maiorino 
Ms. Karyn.]. Mall ey 
lI"lr. & AIl"S. Thomas Mallozzi 
~Ir. & Mrs. Gary Mallozzi 
!vll·. Robert C. Malo 
Mr. & ~1r.s. Robert Malouf 
Mr. & Mrs. Daryl G. Manchester 
Mr. George A. Mancini 
Mr. & ~1r.s. Joseph :llancllsi 
Mr. & Mr. Joseph C. Mancuso 
Mr". Alice Manfredi 
~' Ir. & ~Il-,; . John Maniscalco 
i'ilr. & Mrs. Conrnd S. Mann 
Mr. & i\tr.;. Thoma.~ Mannello 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert T. Manning 
Mr. & lI'lrs. Ronald Manseau 
Mr. & Mr:;. Douglas Marandola 
lYlr. & hll.,.. No.man Marchand 
Mr. & Mrs. William Marchand 
Mr·. & ~1r.s. Lawrence Marder 
!vir: & Mrs. Joseph E. Mardo 
Mr. & Mn;. Robert A. Maresca 
/vir. & Mrs. Robel"l Marianetti 
Mr. & ~Irs. Richa.u Maliani 
Mr·. & 1<1rs. Frederick ~larquardt 
Dr. James D. Marsden 
Ms. Joyce M. Ma.tens 
Mr. & Mr"S. Wayne Martin 
]Iolr. & ~1r.s. Thomas C. Martin 
Irlr. & Mrs. Michael R. Martin 
Mrs. Hyla Ma."lin 
Ms. Michele B. Martingano 
Mr. & Mn;. Joseph Martone 
Mr. & Mn Dennis W. Mar.oakis 
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald J. Mascenik 
Mr. & Mro. Luigi Masciarelli 
Mr. & ~1r.s. Robert H. Massey 
l'vlr. & Mrs. lI"Uchael F. Masucci 
Mr, & l\1r.s. Walter lvIatisewski 
Ms. Marie A. Matteis 
Mr. & Mrs. Peter M. Matteo 
Mr. & l\>1rs. Robert E. Matteson 
Mr. & M",. Gary Matthews 
Mr. Ronald O. Matthews, Sr. 
Mr. & ~·Irs. Edwin H. May 
Mr. James Mazurek t 
i\1r.s. Jae Sun Mazurek 
Mr. & lI"h-,;. Joseph Mazzola 
Mr. Peter Mazzotta 
Mr. & Ml Thomas J . McArdle 
Mr. & Mrs. Robe."l McCabe 
~Ir. & i\1l.,.. William P. McCanon 
Mr. Paul MeCarthy 
Mr. & Mrs. Edwaru McCarthy 
Mr. & Mn;. John McCarthy, III 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert McCarthy 
M" & M,-,;. William R. McCauley 
Mr. & ~. Donald F. McClung 
Mr·. &Mrs. AndreI\" McConnell 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph McCo.mick 
MI". & Mrs. William McCoI1Tlick 
Ms. NaUl"ene T. McDennott 
~Ir. & I<lnl. James L. McDevitt 
Mr. John McDonald 
Mr·. & Mrs. George McDonald 
l<1l' & IrIrs. Martin McDonald 
lI"'lr. & 1t1r.s. Paul T. McDonnell 
M.r. & 1;1rs. Shaun McGee 
Mr. James McGinness 
MI". Everton McGlashan 
Mr. & Mn;. John McG lynn 
!vir: & Mn;. Stephen P. McGraw 
Mr. Malcolm H. McGregor 
Mr. & Mrs. David A. McHugh 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Mclnt)~·e 
iI-"1r. & lvIlo. •James McKenna 
Mr. & Mrs. Vincent McLaughlin 
/Vll·. Ernest J . Mclean 
?II1r. Roger McMahon 
Mr. Frank P. McMorrow 
Mr. & !>Irs. Thomas Me).;amara 
lvIl·. & bh"S. Donald McN aughten 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph McNeilly 
~Ir. Thomas J. McPhee, Jr. 
~Ir. Ozzie P. Medeiros 
~Irs. Donna Medeiros 
Mr. & ~Il",. lIdebel"lo Medina 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Meehan 
~k & Mrs. John E. Meehan 
Mr·. Steve Megdarlls 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Melitan 
Mr. & Mrs. William ~1elillo 
~k Alice K. Mellian 
Mr. & h1r.s. Joseph M. Mello 
Mr. Robert Melvin 
Mr. & Mrs. Angel Mendez 
Mr. & !vIrs. CarmeUo Merlino 
Mr. & Mrs. Gm·y Memgon 
lvIl·. & Mrs. Peter A. Merry 
Mr. & 1<1r.s. Paul L. Merry 
blr. Jacob Merzigian 
Mr. & Mrs. Richruu T. Meth·ier 
Mr. Frank C. Metzger 
Mr. & Mrs. Philip I<Uchaelson 
~"1r. & Mrs. Paul Michaud 
~Ir. & Mrs. Richalu Mignanelli 
Mr. & Mm. Vincent J. ~lilano 
i'lir. & !vlrs. Frank Mill er 
Mo & Mrs. James Miller 
Mr. & Mrs. Mitchell Miller 
!vir. & Mrs. Joseph M.iller, Sr. 
Mr. & Mn;. Craig D. Mills 
Mr. & Mrs. Konthea Min 
MR. Dollie Mincy 
Mr. & ~1r.s. Michael E. Miner 
h"1r. & lvIl·o. Richard Mingr"One 
~Ir. t & "Irs. Riehard A. Minstrell 
Mr. & Mrs. Sam Mirmirani 
1<1r. Allen ~Uschel 
Mr. Salomon Mishaan & Mrs. 
Sarita Mh,haan 
Mr. & ~1r.s. " 'tlliam Mitchell 
h"ll". Tho rn"" S. Mitchell 
Ms. ThereS>! Moitoso 
Mr. & Mrs. William Molloy 
l\-Ir. James Mongitore, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Edmund Moniz 
Mr. & Mr>. Peter Montesano 
Mr. Edward J. Moore 
Ms. Nancy M. Moore 
Mr. & ~1r.s. David E. Moore 
Dr. Eric L. Moore 
Mr. & 1r.s. ~'ndall C. Moore 
Itlr. & 1I-lnl. Daniel R. Moore 
Mr. & Mrs. Philip J. Moore 
Mr. & Mrs. Frank P. Moreira 
Mr. Howal"d Morg-an 
Mr. William H. Morgan 
~"1r. & M."S. J oseph Morin 
~'Ir. & !'Il.rs. Paul Morkunas 
Mr. Hugh J. ~Iorley 
~"lr. & l'i1r.s. Frederick Monill 
Mr. David B. MO lns 
Ms. Nonna Morri, 
i'ill". & Mrs. Guy L. Morse, III 
Mr. & Mrs. Rober"l W. ~Iorse 
Mr. & A·Irs. Paul W. Mo."limer 
1I-1l"S. Debbi Mosher 
i\"1r. & Mrs. Paul Moyni han 
All·. & Mrs. Frederick R. 1I-Iuir 
Ms. Linda A. Muise 
Mr. Dennis Muise 
IrIr. & Ml"g. PeterJ. Muise 
Mr. & /llnl. Joseph ~[ulhelin 
Ms. Barbara V. Mullen 
Mr. & ~'Il"". Joseph Mullen 
Mr. & M.-,; . John Muller 
Mr. & lvIlo;. Lawrence Mulligan 
Mr. Cesar Muniz 
Mr. & Mr.<. Edward Murphy 
l'iIr. & M."S. Robert i\lUlTllY 
Mr. & A·1r.s. Michael Mun"ay 
!vir: & Mrs. John ill. Murray 
Ms. Kar"en il1. Mu.ray 
Mr. Kevin Murray 
Mr. & ~lrs. Timothy L. Muther 
Mr. & Mlo. Glenn \1'. Muzl"Oll 
Mr. & Mrs. Chru·les A. Myers 
Mr. & il'1l... Niconedi Nacheber 
Mr. & Mr3. Albert P. Nadeau 
~'Il.. & i\1r.s. James H. Naisby 
Mr. & ~Irs. David Napoli 
Mr. Robel"l Napolillo 
Mr. & Mrs. Michael A. Nappi 
Mr. & Mrs. Mikhail Nal"Oditskiy 
Mr. & i\lnl. Glenn E. Narrow 
Mr. & Mrs. Patlick Nassaney 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Nathanson 
Dr. & ~1l"S. W. Dayle Nattl ' 
Mr·. & i\Irs. Norman Nelhuebel 
&"1r. John R. Nelson 
1I1r. & )'l.rs. John A. Nelson 
Mr. & ~In;. Richard C. Newman 
Mr. & Mn;. George W. Newman 
Mr. Chau M. Nguyen 
~k Bryan O. Nicholas, III 
iI'Il"S. Beverly L. Nicholi' 
Mr. & 1.1r.s. Raymond Niderno 
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Niedenneier 
Mr. & Mm. Wieslal\" )/iedz\\iecki 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth C. Nielsen 
Mr·. Henry W. Niemann 
I\olr. & Mrs. Peter R. Niles 
Mr. & Mrs. Cwtis R. Niven 
t Deceased 
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Mr. & Ill",. Gary P. Nolan 
Ml: & !HI"S. Kim S. Nolan 
Mr. Howard Noll 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert A. Norcros., 
~Ir. & Ml"S. Henry Nord 
Mr. Robert NOl"lon 
~Ir. & Mrs. Jo.eph J . Noto 
Mn;. Joan NotUngham 
~'Il". & Mr·•. Jon Novakowski 
Ml·. & Mni. William Nowik 
Is. Carol L. Noyes 
Mr. & 11-11". Roger W. Nutt, Jr. 
Mr. & ~1r.s. J effrey W. Oakes 
~lr. & h1r.s. George Oakley, Jr. 
~"1r. & i\m. Peter F. O'B.ien 
~Ir. & 1u-,;. Stephen J. O'Blien 
/vir. KE\·in O'Brien 
Mr: & Mm. Thomas P. O'Connell 
!vir. Edmund F. O'Connell 
Mr. & Ml"S. Thomas O'Connell 
i\>!s. Linda O'Connot· 
Mr. & ~Irs. Kevin O'Connor 
Miss Bm·bara G. O'Connor 
Ms. Debot"ah E. O'(',ollllor 
HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
· Edwin fL May 




Mr. Salomon Mishaan & Mrs. 
Sarita Mishaan 
Mr. & Mrs. William Mitchell 
Mr. Thomas S. Mitchell 
Ms. Theresa Moitoso 
Mr. & ~Irs. William Molloy 
Mr. James Mongitore, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Edmund Moniz 
Mr. & Mn;. Peter Montesano 
II-it: Edward J. Moore 
Ms. Nancy M. Moore 
Mr. & il-IJs. David E. Moore 
Dr. Eric L. Moore 
Mr. & Mrs. Randall C. Moore 
!vir. & Mrs. Daniel R. Moore 
Mr. & Mrs. Philip J . Moore 
Mr. & Mrs. F'rank P. Moreira 
Mr. Howard Morg-an 
lvlJ: William H. Morgan 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Morin 
Mr. & !olrs. Paul MO"kunas 
Mr. Hugh J. Morley 
Mr. & !vIi... Frederick Monill 
Mr. David B. M0I1'i, 
Ms. NOIma Monis 
Mr. & Mrs. Guy L. Morse, lJl 
MI'. & Mrs. Robert W. MOIse 
Mr. & Mr:;. Paul W. Mo.timer 
lvIl'S. Debbi :I1osher 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Moynihan 
Mr. & Mrs. F'rederick R. Muir 
Ms. Linda A. Muise 
Mr. Dennis Mui"" 
Mr. & Mrs. Peter J. Muise 
Mr. & ~!rs. Joseph Mulherin 
Ms. Barbara V. Mullen 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Mullen 
Mr. &!.'lrs. John Muller 
~!r. & Mrs. Lawrence Mulligan 
Mr. Ces.'ll' Muniz 
lIIr. & Mrs. Edward Murphy 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Murray 
Mr. & Mrs. Michael MUlTay 
Mr. & Mrs. John M. M1U'ray 
Ms. Karen M. Murray 
Mr. Kevin MUlT8Y 
ilIr. & i'vIrs. Timothy L. Muther 
~I>: & Mrs. Glenn W. Muzroll 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles A. ;;lyers 
Mr. & M,'S. Niconedi Nacheber 
Mr. & Mrs. Albert P. Nadeau 
Mr. & Mrs. James H. Naisby 
Mr. & i'vIrs. David Napoli 
lvlJ: Robert NapoWlo 
Mr. & Mrs. Michael A. Nappi 
iiiI'. & Mrs. Mikhail :-.Iaroditskiy 
MI'. & Mrs. Glenn E. Narrow 
Mr. & Mrs. Patlick N"",.ney 
~Ir. & Mrs. Thomas Nathanson 
Dr. & lIlrs. W. Dayle Nattress 
lvlJ: & Mrs. Nonnan Nelhuebel 
Mr. John R. Nelson 
Mr & Mrs. John A. Nelson 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard C. Newman 
~Ir. & Mni. George W. Newman 
Mr. Chau M.l\'guyen 
Mr. Bryan O. Nicholas, 1lJ 
Mis. Beverly L. Nichols 
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Niderno 
Mr. & MI'S. Michael Niede,meier 
Mr. & Mrs. Wieslaw Niedzwiecki 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth C. Nielsen 
Mr. Henry W. Niemann 
Mr. & i\Irs. Pet.er R. Niles 
llIr. & ....Irs. Curtis R. Niven 
Mr. & Mrs. Gary P. Nolan 
Mr. & l\IJ'S. Kim S. Nolan 
Mr. Howard Noll 
Mr. & M.'S. Robert A. No.'Cl·()S>; 
Mr. & M.I'l'. Heru-y Nord 
Mr. Robert NOIton 
Mr. & iIl)'S. Joseph J. Noto 
Mrs. Joan Nottingham 
Mr. & MI'S. Jon Novakowski 
Mr. & Mrs. W~lianl No\vik 
Ms. Carol L. Noyes 
Mr. & .\'II'S. Roger W. Nutt, Jr. 
Mr. & M.rs. Jeffrey W. Oakes 
Mr. & ~Irs. George Oakley, Jr. 
Mr. & Mis. Peter F. O'Blien 
Mr. & Mr.!. Stephen J. O'Bden 
Mr Kevin O'Brien 
M.r. & ilIr". Thomas P. O'Connell 
Mr Edmund F. O'Connell 
~Ir. & lvlJ'S. Thoma.~ O'Connell 
lIls. Linda O'Connor 
Mr. & lI-it'S. Ke\1n O'Connor 
Miss Barbat'a G. O'Connor 
Ms. Deborah E. O'Connor 
M>. Judith F. O'Donnell 
Mi'. Jowf Odorczuk 
Mr. & iVb'S. Richardson Ogidan 
Dr. Allil K. Ohri & Dr. Meera Oh" 
Mr. & Ml'S. Richard T. Olsen 
M.'S. Tere.';;.. M. O'Malley 
Mr. & lvlJ",. Michael O'Mara 
MI'. & Mrs. Wilfredo Ondevilla 
~Ir. & ~"'". George W. O'Neil 
Mr. & Mrs. Alexander Onorato 
ilIl". Adaeze Onyekwu 
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis O'Rourke 
Mr. & ~·Irs. Bruce O'Rourke 
Mis. Maria D. 0= 
~In;. Rosa Ortiz 
Mr. & iVlrs. Stephen G. Osborn 
lvlJ'S. Marie E. Osborne 
AIr. & Mrs. Gregory Oste"ting 
Mr. & ~Irs. Douglas Oswald, Sr. 
Mn;. Rimma Otman 
Mr. & M.n;. Kenneth O'Thole 
Mr. Richard W. Owens 
,is. Gail A. Owl 
iVlr. & Mrs. PietlYJ Pace 
Mr. & Mrs. Jorge Pacheco 
!olr. & ~Irs. ~I anuel Pacheco 
Mr. & Mni. Anthony A. Pagani 
~lr. & il'b'S. Mrotin Paganirri 
Ml·. & iV",". Ant.hony F. Pagano 
Mrs. Rosa Paiva 
iVlr. & !.lrs. Pet.er N. Palamidis 
Mr. & ~Irs. Thomas W. Palmer 
Mr. Edward J. Panczak 
Mr. Kama B. Pandya 
Mr. & Mrs. F'rank Pannucci 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Pantello 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Paolucci 
Ms. Karin Papas 
M)·. JIlark Pape 
Ms. Rosanne lI!. PapeLti 
Mr. Roger Paquette 
Mr. & M)'S. Paul J. Paquin 
Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Parad 
Mr. & Mrs. Laurent Pare 
Mr. il'lark A. Pro'ker 
Ms. Robin Parkhurst 
Mr. & MI'S. Robert J. Parrella 
Mr. & il'1rs. Randall Parsell 
Ms. Kli8tine K. Parson.< 
Mrs. Anna Partalas 
Mr. & Mrs. Thoma.' Prutington 
Mr. & Mn<. Robert./. Paruidge 
MI'. & Mrs. Paul.J. Patch 
lIIr. & Mrs. Pinakin C. Patel 
i'ik Dinegh C. Patel 
MI'. Harenda N. Patel 
l.r. & Mrs. Alan Patsfield 
~. lr. & Mrs. Barry Patterson 
Mr. & Mrs. Lawnmce H. Paul 
.1 1'. Dilip Paul 
Mr. & M,,,. Carl J . Pavano 
~Ir. & !.Ir,. Ch.i, Pavlopoulos 
lIb. Alfreda J. Payne 
Mr. & il'1I'S. David Krist 
Mr: Timothy ,I. Peel 
Mr. William T. Pekera 
Mr. Donald Pelletier 
Mrs. Lorraine J. Peloqllin 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert A. Pennini 
Mr. & ~Irs. Wayne R. Peper 
Mr. Annand L. Pepin 
Us. Beverly J. Perfetuo 
Ms. Sarah A. Perkins 
MI'. & ~!n;. Joel Perlmutt.er 
lIh·. & Mrs. Jo.eph Pema, S.: 
M)·. & Mrs. Robert Perriello 
Ms. Louise Pe'1'Otti 
Mr. & Mrs. Brian J. Perry 
!I·lr. & Mrs. Charles Pen'y 
Mr. Michael A. Peters 
Mr. & Mrs. Alan B. Petit 
lI·lr. & Mrs. Domenico Petrarca 
Mr. & lIIrs. Timothy Philbin 
Mr. & ~h'S. Charles J. Piader 
Mr. & l'vh'S. Vincent Piarulli 
!'vlr. & Mrs. Cbester PillSCik 
Mr. & M!'$. Edward Piascik 
Mr. James Piasecki 
1111'. &M,'S. Jorge Pierluisi 
~'lr. & !'ih". Matthew W. PielYJg 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Pietrowicz 
Ms. Regina A. Pike 
1M,.  & ~Irs. Thomas M. Pileski 
1I'lr. & Mn. Stephen G. Pilotte 
~Ir & 1I1rs John F. Pimental 
MI'. & Mrs. Mark S. Pinto 
Mr. S. S. Piper 
Ml·. & M.'S. Bryan Pisciotta 
Mrs. Shirley Plant e 
Mr. Peter J. Ploszay 
Ms. Lillian Plouffe 
Mr. & !.it". Donald Plumb 
Mr. & Ml'S. Joseph A. Podesta 
Mr. & MI'S. Peter K. Poehler 
Ms. Deborah E. Pokiinchak 
Mr. & hoIrs. Theodore Polak 
Mr. & ~Irs. Gregory Pollack 
Mrs. Joan C. Pollock 
MI'. & 1I1rs. Sc'Ott E. Polloc.k 
Mr. & 1I1rs. Frederick Polseno 
!.·b·. & 1\01..". Anthony Portanova 
1I·1rs. Cheryl T. Porter 
MI'S. Lauren lIL Porter 
lIlr. & lIit'S. Matthew Porter 
Mr. Donalr! Porto 
Mr. & Mrs. Theodore Powaleny 
Ms. Maureen Power 
Mr. Robert J. Powe.>; 
Mr. & Mn;. J. Bradford Powers 
Ms. Chli£t.ine L. Preble 
M,. Camille Prestash 
Dr. Jo"eph P. Procacdni 
Mr. & M.I'S. Mark D. Prohaska 
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond PrQul" 
Mr & Mrs. William C Pro\'encher 
Mr. & ~Irs. Willianl Przylucki 
lIlr. & Ml'S. Albert A. Pudims 
Mr. & lilt",. John C. PuIi:Uico 
Mr. Alan Punohar 
!vlr. & Mis. James Pw']Jura 
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Pursell 
MI'. & ?fb'S. Frank C. Pyne, Jr. 
MI'. & l'tIrs. Ernie QUaJtal'One 
Mr. & lIh'S. John A. Quebman 
Mr. & MI'S. William Quick 
Ms. Angela Quiles 
Mr. & ~h'S . Gerard W. Quin 
Dr. & !.Irs. John T. Quinn 
Mr. & /vlrs. Juan C. Deya 
M.·. & M.... Howard Rabinowitz 
Mr. & lIIrs. Matthew Radomski 
Ms. Mary P. Rafferty 
Mr. & lIit'S. Paul J. RaITerty 
!.tr. & 1I1rs. JeITre'y Raggi 
Mr. Anthony Ragezzino 
Mr. John M. Raineri , Jr. 
Mr. Emanuel Rame 
Mr. & Mrs. Angel Ramirez, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Edmund Ranios 
M.•. Dolores N. Ramsey 
1I'lr. & Mni. Gene R. Ranaldi 
Mr. & lib". CUltiS Rand 
Mr. & i'vlrs. Donald R. Rapoza 
Mr. & MI>. James D. Rappoli 
lIlr. John Rattigan t 
M.rs. Libia RatLig-.m 
Mr. Angelo ,/. RailS 
!'vb'. Eugene ,/. Rawlch 
Mr. & ~Irs. Ken Rautenberg 
lI-lrs. Karen M. Rawding 
lIIr. I< Mrs. Antonio C. Rebelo 
M.r. Manuel C. Rebelo 
Mr. David L. Redfield 
Mr. & ~·IJ'S. Reginald Redford 
~lr. & Mrs. Kenneth Redvanly 
~lr. Harold E. Reehel 
Ms. May Reed 
~Ir. & Mrs. Robe.t E. Reed 
~lr. & ~1I'S. William Reeves 
i'llr. & ~11'S. John B. Rege 
~Ir. & Mis. Stephen Reichle 
Rev. & Mrs. J effrey Reichmann 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas D. Reid 
MI'. & iVh'S. William Reisner 
Mr & Mrs. Nicholas Reiter 
Ms. Charlotte Rekrut 
Mr. Edward Renaud 
Dr. and Mrs. Renzo Renzi 
Mr. & Mn;. Kevin C. Resler 
~h·. & M..". Denni~ 1. Reven;; 
Ms. Estrel. C. Rhode 
!vlr. & ~'lrs. Robin A. Rhodes 
Mr. & lIlI'S. Gordon Riblet 
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest C. Ricci, Jr. 
Mr. & Mn;. Gerald Ricciardelli 
Mr. & Mrs. C. Whiting Rice 
Mr. Jam€' L. Richard 
lIh·. Eugene J . Ricilter 
Mr. John T. Ridley 
Dr. & Mrs. Aloys Rieser 
i\1rs. Jeanne T. Riley 
MI'. Jozsef l. Rimoezy 
Mr. William W. Ring, Jr. 
Mr. & Mis. Wallace Riordan 
Ms. Janet R. Pallotta 
Mr. & Mrs. Mel Rive.ra 
MI'. Walter P. Rivel'S, III t 
A>lr. & ~Irs. John Rizk 
~Ir. James P. Roach 
Ms. Josephine Robbins t 
Mr. & M.J'S. Melvyn Robbins 
Mr. & M.'S. Steven A. Roberts 
MI's. Calmen V. Roberts 
~tr. & ~h·s . Mark A. Robinson 
Mr. Jeffrey Robitaille 
111 r. & Mrs. James A. Rocha 
Mr. & i\Irs. Robert Rocha 
Mr. Glenn Rockwood 
Ms. Laura Rodgers 
Mr. & lI'lrs. John K. Rodtigue 
I<Ir. Ronald W. Roge 
!'vh'S. Patricia Roge 
!.Ir. & lIu'S. George Rogers. IfI 
Mr. & M.... Konrad Rogowski 
Ms. Carol)'Il M. Roland 
~Ir. & i\Irs. Anthon.Y B. Roloff 
Mr. & I.Irs. David Roman 
Mr. & ~b'8. Patlick Romano 
IvlJ-.. Ina F. Romanow 
~'lr. & !.Irs. Paul Rooney 
lilt: & Mrs. John R. Rose 
Mr. & 1\'h'8. Daniel B. Rose 
Mr. Jerry Rosenberg 
Mr. & ~lrs . W. Rosenplanter 
i\U·. & lvlJ.,.. Paul Rosenthal 
Ms. Arleen M. Ross 
~lr. & Mis. Alfred Rotti 
Mr. John H. Rottkamp 
Mr. David Rouille 
M.r. & Ml'S. Ra)'ITIond Routhier 
Mr. & Ml'!'. James E. Rowell 
Ml·. & Mrs. Jeffrey F'ox 
AIr. James R. Roy 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert R. Roy 
Mr. & i\h'S. Richard Royer 
Ml·. & Mrs. !lya Roytburg 
Mr. Walter T. Ruark 
Mr. & lvu'S. Glenn Rubenoff 
Ms. J. H. Ruddy 
lvlJ: Steve.n H. Rudin 
!vb: & Mrs. Rolando M. Ruiz 
iVlr. & Mrs. Peter W. Russell 
~lr. & Mis. John Ryan 
MI'. Anthony SabateUo 
Dr. & Mrs. Amin Sabra 
~h·. & Mrs. Paul Sacdlett.i 
Mr. & M!'S. Thoma.. P Saccocio 
Mr. & Mis. EsteHto Saldu. 
Mr. Joseph 1". Salemi 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Saltis 
Ms. Beate Salve""n 
!Vlr. Luigi Salzillo 
Mr. Sokhom Sam 
Mr. & !Vb'S. E. Samaniego, Jr. 
!Vb'S. LiM M. Sanchez 
Mr. Cesar A. Sandoval 
~Ir. & Mis. Joseph Randowski 
Mr. & i'/Irs. Jeffrey SanF'anAndre 
Ms. Sarah E. Sansom 
Dr. Alicia G. Santa Teresa 
M.. Marcia A. SanlarjJio 
l>1rs. E.minia Santilli 
Mr. & ~lJ'S. Chester Santoro, I I I 
Mr. Joseph Santos 
Mr. & Mrs. Antonio Santos 
lvlJ: & Mrs. Antonio M. Santos 
Mr. & Mrs. David Sarafinas 
Mr. John S. Sarat, Jt: 
MI'. & Mrs. David Sardelli 
Mr. Nicola Sasso 
!'vlr. & Mrs. Herhelt &.tterlee 
Mr. Derutis Savosik 
Mt: Arthur R. Saxton 
!vlr. & ~Irs' Robe.t D. Sbl'Onga 
Mr. & lI'h'S. Frank Scalice 
i\lr. & Mrs. Vincent Scammella 
Mr. & ~h". Donald E Scarlett 
Mr. & Mrs. Kurt Schaefer 
Ms. Saundra Schlatterer 
Ms. Laura A. Schmitt 
Mr. & iIll'S. L. Eugene Schneider 
MI'. & Mrs. Gary Schoembaum 
!vlr. & Mrs. Ri chard A. Scholz 
1.1,,,,. FIOI-ence Schuler 
~it·. & M!'ll..Jeffrey Schulman 
!.It: & Mrs. Atthw' Schumann 
Mrs. DOl'Otby K. Schwru'Z 
M,'. & Mrs. Gary Sciascia 
Mr. & Alra. E"'ol L. &ott 
M.s. Donna Scott 
Mr. & !.h'S. Peter Scott-Hansen 
Mr. &MI'S David Scozzafava 
Mr. & MJ'S. Jolm H. Rc,irngeour 
MI'. G;u-y Scupp & Mrs. Brenda 
McKenna 
Mr. & MI'l;. F. Augustus Seamans 
Mr. & ~Irs. Thomaa M. Scccafico 
Mr. Robelt Seiden 
Mr. & Mrs. Randall T. Seifiied 
Mr. Fl'anl< J. Selinge.· 
Ms. Naney 1". Semeraro 
Mr. David Semel·a.'O 
Ntr. & Mrs. Louis J. Seminara 
Mrs. Claire Senecal 
MI'. & ~Irs. .John Sen.'leman 
Mr. & Mrs. J eny E. Serafin 
Mr. & ~b'S. Michael Serge 
Mr. Joseph Servant 
!.lr. George J . Sevich 
"'IJ':& MI's.1\icholus Sguigna 
~Ir. & />'Irs . Robert Shackleton 
iVlr. Michael T. Shanahan 
Mr. & Mrs. Thoma.- Shanahan 
M.: & !olrs. John R. Shanoon 
Mr. Thomas .J. Sturnnon 
MI'. John Shaughnessy 
Mr. & MI'R. Kevin Shaw 
"'IJ: & M,,,,. Michael P. Shaw 
MI'. & M1'S. John Shay 
MI'. John D. Shedd 
MI'. & lIlrs. Frank B. Shedlock 
Mr. Edward G. Sheehan 
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Shepard 
MI'. & Ml". Glenn Shepard 
MI'. & Mrs. Alfred Shepherd 
~lr. George Sherman 
Mrs. Gail A. Rherman 
Mr. Thomas Shevory 
!.'lr. & MI>. Glenford .J . Shibley 
Mr. & lib>;. Robelt ShO<ll<han 
MI'. & ~h'l;. William Shon' 
Mr. Maurice N. Shover, Jr. 
Mrs. Nanc), Shullllilll 
Ms. ,Jennifer Shum 
Mr. & ~·Irs . Thomas Siciliano 
MI'. & lIlrs. Henry C. Sidok 
Ms. Kathleen L. Sierakowski 
MI'. Joseph Sierota 
Mr. & Mrs. Victor M. Silva 
Mr. &1I1rs. Robert Si!ve,..t.ciJ, 
lIlr. & Mrs. Richard Silvestli 
Mr. & !olrs. Raymond P. Simard 
Mr. & lIIrs. Robert A. Simeone 
Mr. & MI'S. Steven E. Simmons 
~tr. & Mrs. Gary T. Simmons 
Mr. & ~Irs. Bradford P. Simpson 
....lr. & Mn;. Donald Sinclair, Jr. 
Mr. Petel'J. Sinnott 
~lr. & ~lra. Rene Simis 
Ms. F'eua SisoU\'ong 
Mr. & ~·u'S. Stanley Siwicki 
wlr. Jeffrey Skwiot 
t Decea.ed 
BRYAi'iT BURTNESS PALL 200G ·H) 
HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
Mr. James H. Slater 
I'll r. Robert Slatter;.· 
Mr. Kenneth A. Slattery 
i\ir. & Mn<. Robert Slattery 
Mr. & Mrs. D. Slinger'land 
'\ll'. & Mrs. Richard Slisz 
Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Sloane 
Mr. & IIll's. Franklin .J. Small 
Ms. Bonnie L. Smith 
Mr. & Mrs . . James W. Smith 
Mr. & MI'S. Richard Smith 
Mr. & Ml'S. Terry Smith 
Mr. & Mrs. David J. Smith 
Mrs. Betty H. Smith 
Mr. Warren J. Smith 
1'01.1'. & Mrs. Brian Smith 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth A. Smith 
Mr. J elIre)' S. Smith & Lt. Cmdr. 
Deruse L. Smitb 
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis J. Smith 
Mr. & MI'8. Damel Smith 
Mr. & Mrs. Lim;cutt L. Snow 
Mr. & Mrs. David Snyder 
Mr. &. Mrs. Antoruo J. Socci 
Mr. & am.Roman J. Sociech 
Mr. &. Ml-';. Eric Soderberg 
Mr. & Mrs. Waddington Solomon 
Mr. Dominic Soranno 
Mr. & lIrs. Victor M. Soto, Sr. 
Ms. Lysoa Soucy 
Mr. & Mrs. Phillip Spadaro 
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony M. Spalatro 
Mr. & MI'8. Richard Spalinger 
Mr. &. Mrs. Michael C. Spano 
Mg. Roberta A. Sparfven 
Mr. Robert L. Spears 
wIr. Donald Spelman 
wIr. & Mrs. Jack Spiegel 
M.r. & ~m. James A. Spooner 
Mr. & Mrs. Carl S. Squu-es 
Mr. & Mrs. Roland R. St. Lou i, 
Mr. & Mrs. Armand H. St. Onge 
JIll'. & ~m. Lall,), R. Stafford 
Mr. & ~1I-,;. Clifton E. Stalker 
Mr. Daryl K. Stampfl 
Mr. &. ~m. Donald Stantial 
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Stanton, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard J. Stapon 
1<11-. & Nlt·s. Douglas S. Stnrbuck 
Ms. Elizabeth P. Starke 
IiIr. & NIrs. Emest Stempel 
Mr. & Mro. Walter Stepan 
Mr. &. Mrs. Gerald E. Stel, on 
I<Ir. & ~Ir3. Richard E. Stel'ens 
Mr. & Mm. Kenneth Stevens 
IiIrs. Sari M. Stevens 
iIlr. & 1<Irs. Gary Stevens 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Stewart 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Stockley 
Mrs. Dilara Stolyarol'a 
Mr. & lilrs. Stephen J. Stone 
Ms. Linda A. Stover 
Mr. & M,,,. Richard Stratton 
Mr. & Mm. Joseph Strazzulia 
Mrs. Margaret SU'eater 
I>lrs. Kim Striebe 
Mr. &. Mrs. Robert Stuck art 
IiIr. Hal1ison M. Stultz 
Mr. & ~Irs. John Stump 
Mr. Glenn C. Stygar 
Mr. & Mn;. Lali t K. Sudan 
Mr: ThotTUlS L. Sullivan 
Mr. & Mrs. Brendan Sullivan 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Sulli van 
Mr. & Mrs. John S. Sullivan 
t Deceased 
M.r. & Mrs. Roger F. Sullivan 
Mr. &. Mrs. Walter Sullivan 
Mr. & M .... Mruio J . Sumilang 
Ms. Gail So .man 
MI'. Kenneth Suss mann 
Mr. & ~lrs. Robert Sutfin 
Mr:&. Mrs. Vladimir Svetchnikov 
Mr. & M",. Mid"lel Swanson 
Mr. &. Mrs. Frederick Sweeney 
MI'. & Irs. Brinn weeney 
Mr. & Mn Donald Sweger 
Ms. Law.. Switter 
~irll . Susan E. Sylvestl·. 
Mr. & Ml'S . Joseph A. Sylvia 
Ml'S. Alina SZ<2<' rbicki 
Mr. & Mrs. Stanlc), D. 'zetela 
Mr. &. Mrs . Edward Szymaozek 
Ms. Marg-"ret A. Tabshey 
Mr. & Mrs. James A. Taddi" 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph P. Talarnini 
Mr. John Talamini 
Mr. & Mrs. James Talarico 
/i·Ir. & Mrs. Michael Taylor 
i 1r. &. MJ'6. Vietor Tan 
Nlr. Robert D. Tancrell 
~r. & Mrs. Michael Tangcl 
~ Ir. David TImkoos 
Ms. Elizabeth C. Tankoos 
Ms. Patlicia Tanwn 
.Mr. James Tur'ani 
M.: & Mr, . A1thur Toltrie 
M.l's. ~fm·y E. Ta varc' 
M~. Cyn hia A. Ta Yare:;; 
~Ir. &. M.rs. Dav id Tavares 
Mrs. Cannen M. Taveras 
Mrs. M. Ellulbeth Taylor 
Mr. John J. T"ylor 
air. & Ml". Robert. D. Taylor 
Ml: & Ail". Robert E Taylor 
~h: & UI'l!.. Chesley Taylor 
Mr. & ~m. Michael Taylor 
~lr. Ri chard Thdoldi 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Teixeira 
Mr. &. :lIrs. William J. Tenney 
Mr. Leon S. Tenofsky 
Mr. Jefti-ey Terrill ion 
Mr. James C. T"",ier 
Ms. Ann Tetrault 
Mr. Herman Thomas 
Mr. & Mr:;. Donald L. Thomas 
Mr. & Mr,;. Richard Thonk"', III 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Thomason 
Mr. Peter Thompson 
Mr. StcI'cn J. '1l100lp50n 
Mrs. Debra Thompson 
Mr. & Mrs. Philip J. Thompson 
Ms. Linda Tho"",,,n-Mohr 
MI'. Sandt" M. Thornton 
M.r. & Mrs. Rohert Thorpe 
Mr. David W. Thurston 
:\OIr. & Mrs. Thomas 'I1eme)" Jr. 
\I·Ir. Bemard Titley 
Mr. Mammen Tit.u, 
Mr. & Mrs. Peter F. Tobia 
Mr. & Mr> . Bruce Tobin 
Mrc & Mrs. Michael J. Tonino 
Mr. Richard 1bpham i 
Mr. John M. Torelli 
Mr. & ?ill'S. Antonio 'lblTeS 
NIr. J o,eph F. TOI1'es 
~lr. Randolph P. Thrtor-a 
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Totin 
Mr:;. Edna Toyloy 
Mr. & Mrs. Jimmy Trabelsi 
Mr. Bryce TI..ni 
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Mr. Robert E. TI·avella 
:VI r. & Mrs. Richard A. 1)'0 vcrs 
Mr. & Mr:;. David TraviJl>lki 
Ms. Jo Ann M. Trenary 
Mr. & MJ-';. Geo l'ge S. TI-ethewey 
~ll'. & Mr.;. El'ne to M. Trevino 
~ir. Albert K.ln mbom 
M<. Pauline V. 1'tipp 
M •. , !ancy 1't"Oughwn 
" Ir. & . Ir s. Bnlce 'II'. Trousdale 
Mr. &. Ml,. Bmce Trrmcali 
Mr. RobertJ. Thbbs 
Mr. John Thcarellu 
Mr. RO belt Thrchetti 
Dr. Paulette Thrco 
Mrs. Irene T. TIu'dik 
Mr. & Mrs. Arden 1\l'eedie 
I r. &. Mrs. Robelt A. Tylicki 
~!r. & lIIn Richard Umlah 
I<Ir. & Ml ... Richard R. nUet 
~lr. &. M.r;,. Richard r.;ino 
~Ir. & ~lrs. James A. lJt.p,cht 
M•. Galin" Utkina 
Mr. & Mrs. Ch.1ries Vachon 
.11'. & Mrs. Ante Validzic 
Mr. & Mrs. R. Van Bocho"en 
I Mr.& Mr.. Courtney Van KJeeck 
Mr. & Mrs. James Van Ry~n 
Mr. & Ml". Marc Vandenbulcke 
Mr. Jame, Vanderboan 
M.r. Frededek D. Vann 
Mr. & Mn;. Robelt Val11urn 
M.r. &. ,ll'.>. Richard Vautour 
Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Vi ega 
M.r. & )11". Stephen Veka,y 
,\1 1'. & .1"" . .Joseph Velardi 
Mr. & MI':'. Jose Velissimo 
hIr. & . It". Peter L. Ve,eo\":i 
Mr. Robert F. Vied 
.l.1I'. & /l'Irs. Rui Vieir.r 
Mr. & ~lt". C. Viermeau 
Mr. & }Irs. Jel"Ome Vigil 
Mr. James Viglione 
~·Ir. &. Mrs. Joseph Vigliotti 
Mr. & All". Orillru:l o Villeda 
lr. Joseph J . Vincent 
Mr. & Mrs. Denni, A. Vining 
Mrs. Valerie ~. Virgil 
Mrs. Lourdes \ru~ida 
. ·lr. Vincenzo Virzi 
MI'. & Mrs. D'lI'id P. Voller 
~1J-. ~ichae l L. Volpe 
~I r. Cfu'istopher T. VoS" 
. f l'. & Mr, . ):;dmund Votto 
Mr. &. Mrs. Fmncis G. Vmy 
~lt·. & Mrs. Abraham Wald 
~Jr. Donald R. Wall 
Mr. RObelt J. Wall 
Mr. & ~Irs . Fr.rnk W. Wallace 
Mr. Ronald J. Wal lington 
Mr. & Mr,. Roben. E. Walt""le), 
Mr. Michael V. Walsh 
Mr: tepiten E. Walsh 
~ll'. & Mrs. John J. Walsh 
Mr, .Joseph G. Wan kerl 
Ms. Nancy W. Ward 
11'11'. James 'II'. Ward 
MI'. & lrs. Ronald Ward 
~ll'. & Mrs. Robert G. Wardrop 
M.s. Laura M. Warnick 
~lt·. &. Mr:;. Kenneth Waters 
Ms. Patlicia A. Watra.' 
Mr. Jeffrey Watt 
Mr. & ftb'S. Brian Watteroon 
M.t: & Mrs. Joseph H. Webb 
Mr. & /.Ir:;. Rodney H. Webb, Jr. 
Mr. & Ml'8 . Donald C. Webber 
~Ir. & ~m. Kermeth Weber 
~m. S,,,,,,,, L. Weber 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul D. Weber 
Ms. Lisa T. Weed 
Mr. & ~m. Laurence Weinberg 
Mr. & Mrs. Jerrold A. Weissman 
Mr. & ~m. Benjamin C. 
\ ellington 
hlI: & Mrs. Robert Wellins 
Mr. & Ml-';. Joseph Wel'Oik 
Ms. Cheli A. We.inger 
M.r. Gary W. Wesley 
Mr. & Mn Stephen West 
Mr. Joseph Whalen 
Ml·. Walter Wheat 
Mr. & Mrs. John D. Wh eeler 
Miss Karen K. Wheeler 
~ir. & l\1r:-. Rory Whipple 
Mr. Joseph ~1. White 
l\ll'. Earl S. Whitehead, J r. 
MJ! . Elaine R. Whitlock 
""ir. & Mrs. Peter G. Whitman 
Mr. & Mrs. BlllCe Whitney 
11,.. & Mrs. John Whitney 
1\'11'. &. m. Edward M. Wiacek 
~ir. & ~m. Frank Widor 
Mr. Larry \\r,ec7.0rek 
Mr. &. MI". Paul Wiederhold 
JIll'. &. ~ft". Steven C. Wilbw' 
M,. Kathleen A. Wilkins 
Mr. & Ml-';. Chli, R. Wilkinson 
Mr. & Mrs. Clive S. Williams 
Mrs. Bal'bara D. Williams 
Mr. &. ~lt'S. M.yron Williams 
Mr. & ~lnl. Frank WillL< Jr. 
~·Ir. &. Mrs. Donald L. Wilson 
~lr. John F. Wibon 
Ms. Cynthia J . Winkler 
Mr. & ~m. Elisha Winslow III 
M1'. & Mrs. Chris Winslow 
~·ll'. Keith Wmter 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard E. Winter 
J\'h'S. Karen Wischnowsky 
Mr. John E. Wl ad kowski 
'\fr. William P. Wolfe 
~·Ir. & Mrs. Edward J. Wolfe 
Mr. &. hm. Peter C. Wood 
Mr. & Mrs. Rohel1. Wood 
Mr. Roland Woodcock 
Mr..J ames Woods 
M1'. &. Mr". Robert Woodworth 
J\ln;. Linda J . Worden 
Mr'. & Mrs. Joseph Wr1llUl 
~1rs. Robin T. Wrench 
Mr. Howard Wrench 
Mr. & Mrs. Wan'en Wlight 
Idr. & Mrs. Joseph Wrobel 
~,lt'S. Maw-een Wrobleski 
JIll'. & M.rn. Kenneth E. Wyche 
MI'. & M,'8. 'I1mothy Wyllie 
Mr. & ~·lt". Robert L. Wyman 
11ft". Cheryl Xavier 
~ Ir. , Mrs. Cilet Yab lonski 
l>Ir. James K. Yama.rtino, Sr. 
MI'. & ~lrs . Charles Yanagawa 
Mr. & ~h'8. Fred Yankocy 
Mr. John Yip 
M1'. & Ii'h"S. Alfred York 
air. & Mrs. Keith Yorkes 
lIIr. & ~h.". Robelt .J. Young 
~I.r. & JIlt,. Paul F. Young, Sr. 
~lt". Susan G. Yuengling 
Mr. & ~lrs. Eugene Zahnke 
Mr. & JIm. John Zajchowski 
~lrs. Joanna Za.qada 
MI'. & Mrs. Lawrence Zegzdryn 
i\Ir. &. Mrs. Gary J. Zelch 
Mr. & ~Irs. ~1ichael P. Zenobio 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles J. Zeppa 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward A. Zielinski 
Jllr. & MJO. Allan Zinberg 
Mr. & ~lrs. Lee 'II'. Zolner 
Mr. &. Mrs. Martin Zolwwski 
Mr. & Mrs. Eli H. Zuckerman 
Mr. ~Iark C. Zullo 
Mr. & Mrs. Michael 'II'. Zygma 
C(lrpor a. tio n s. 
FoundaUm) . & 
0 1'ga.1 1I7.a 1Jons 
AAA 
Adler, Pollock & Sheehan 
Aetna Life & Casualty 
Al lstate Foundation 
Ambac Financial Group 
Amelia Peabody Charit.able Fund 
American International GI"OUP, lnc. 
Amelican Pow r Conversion 
Amica Companies Foundation 
Arnica Mutual Insurance Co. 
Andersen Foundation 
Anna IiI. Posemann Trust 
AOL Time Warner, Inc. 
Aon Foundation 
ARAMARK Corporation 
AJthur Andersen Foundation 
AJthw· Ashley Williams 
Foundation 
AT&T 
Ayco Charitable Foundation 
Baeou-Dalloz 
Bank of America 
Bank Rhode Island 
BankAmerica fo'oundation 
Bank Boston 
BarclaY'S Global Investors 
BalTa Incorporated 
Beacon Mutual Insurnnce Co. 
Be,.kBhire Group 
BemaI'd Ha.l1is Public Co. 
Bel" hll'e Realty Holdings, LP 
Blue Croos Blue Shield 
Bryant 1:' nive,"Sity Stunent 
Alumni Associat ion 












International , Inc. 
ConAgra F'ood~ Foundation 
Cookson Electronics Division 
Cox Communications 
Cranston foundation 
Cran:;ton Print Works Co. 
C'I'Ai\!. of N ell' Engla nd 
CVS COl'por-ation 
Darling Hill Charitable Remainder 
Trrlst 
Davis Educational Foundation 
Deloitte & Touche, LLP 
Deutsche Bank Americas 
Foundation 
Dryvit System, Inc. 
Dun & Bradstreet 
Edna B. Kikup Trust 
Edw,m:ls & Angell, LLP 
Electric Boat Corporatiun 
Elvira !(njght Revocable Trust 
EMC Corporntion 
Energy Insurance Bmkel1l. Inc. 
Ernest E. Stempel Foundation 
Ernst & Young Foundation 
Estate of Helen S. Bochenek 










Follett College Stores 
Icred M. Roddy Foundation, Inc. 
GE Foundation 
General Elecuie Company 
Genernl Cologne RE 
George I. Alden, Trust 
Gilbane Building Company 
Goldman Sachs & Company 
I.zinnell Corporation 
GTECH CU'1lOrntion 
Guy Carpenter and Company, I nl".. 
H.B. Communications. Inc. 
Hartford 
Haltford Steam Boiler h I>! 
and Jm,"Ul"Jnce Co. 
Harvard Community Hew 
HASBRO, lnc. 
Herbelt E. & Dais\" A. 
Memorial FoundatiOIl 
IKON Oflk" Solutil'l . 
Inger-,;oll-l{aod C" 1llfl 
Instron CoqlOration 
International1'nl, If 
Item New Product U. 
J.Jo: Mordn Co. 
J.P. Morgan C'iuI1 





FOllO\lJl ' , 
S15 Pays for an on-staff speciali 

on lime management 

$50 Provides Bryant's tennis teams 

S100 Buys computer mice for five 





$500 Provides 300 sttJdents with annual 
$1,000 Pays for a bus so that 50 students GIl 
with alumni on Wall Street 
---
t:odney H. Webb, Jr. 
D.onald C. Webber 
\\"oodwOlth 
Zahnke 
Mr. & l1r". John Zajchowski 
Mrs. Joanna Zasada 
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Zegzdryn 
Mr. & iIlrs. Gary .J. Zelch 
Mr. & M.rs. ~\jchael P. Zenobio 
Mr. & Mh<. Charles J. Zeppa 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward A. Zielinski 
Mr. & Mrs. Allan Zinberg 
Mr. & Mrs. Lee W. Zolner 
Mr. & Mrs. Mart.in Zoltowski 
Mr. & Mrs. Eli H. Zuckerman 
Mr. l\I ark C. Zullo 





Adler, PoUock & Sheehan 
Aetna Life & Ca.,ualty 
Allstate Foundation 
Ambac Financial Group 
Amelia Peabody Charitable Fund 
American Intel11al.i onal Group, In c. 
American Power r,onvel'~ion 
Arnica Companies Foundation 
Amica Mutual Insw"3nce Co. 
Andf-'l':.:cn Foundation 
Anna ;\1. Po,emann Trust 
AOL Timl' ,"Varner, Inc. 
Aon Foundation 
ARAMARK Corporation 
Arthw· Andersen Foundation 
Arthur AshJey Williams 
Foundation 
AT&T 
Ayco Charitable Foundation 
Bacou-Dalloz 
Bank of America 
Bank Rhode Island 
BankAmeri ca Foundation 
BankBoston 
Barelays Global InvestOl"l' 
BalTa Inc·orporated 
Beacon Mutual Insurance Co. 
Berkshire Group 
Bernard Harris Public Co. 
Bershire Realty Holdings, LP 
Blue Cross Blue Shield 
Bryant Univel"ity Student 
Alumni A.'5sociation 







Ci tizens Bank 





ConAgra Foods Foundation 
Cookson Electronics Division 
Cox Communications 
Cranston Foundation 
Cranston ?tint. Works Co. 
HONOR ROLL OF DONORS 
Deutsche Bank Ameli""" 
Foundation 
Dry"it. System, Inc. 
Dun & B .....dstreet 
Edna B. J(jlcup Trust 
Edwards & Angell, L.LP 
Electric Boat Corporation 
Elvira Knight Revocable "Tru st 
EMC Corporation 
Energy Insw-ance Brokers, Inc. 
Ernest E. Stempel Foundation 
Erns t & Young Foundation 
Estate of Helen S. Bochenek 




Fideli ty Inve..o;;;tments 
Fleet Bank 




FoUet.t CAlUege :;tores 
J-'red M. Rodd,' Foundat.ion, Inc. 
GE Foundation 
General EledIic Company 
General Cologne RE 
George I. Alden, 1il.lst 
GUbane Building Company 
Goldman Sachs & Company 
GlinneU Corporation 
GTECH Corporation 
Guy Carpenter and Company, Inc. 
H.B. Communications, Inc. 
Hartford 
,,\lien. a.nd Snyder LLP 
HtrrIs<.. Liquid Asphalts, Inc. 
IB~l lntnnational Foundation 




Item N~w Produet Development 
J.Ic 11m'an Co. 
J.P. Morgan Chase & Company 
.Jan Co .. In c. 
,Jason Constantino Scho],i1-,;hip 
Foundation 
.John Hancock AdviHors, In c. 
John Hancock Mutual Life 
Insw-ance 
Johnson & Johnson, Inc. 
Joint Plm::hu..<; ing Corporation 
June RockweU Levy Foundation 
Kellogg-Joslyn 1i-ust 
Kent County Daily Times 
Keough Kirby Associates, Inc. 
KPMG LLP 
Kresge Foundation 
Lamar Outdoor Advertising 
Company 
Landa & Alt.oher, P.C. 
Leading Women, Inc. 
Lighthouse Computer Sen·ices, 
In c. 
Lloyd G. Balfour Foundation 
$25 Pays for an on-staff specialist to MOl' a student 
on time management 
Local 1302 
Lowe!-; Companies 




,licl"o,;o1l. BusinCllS Solution, 
Miriam Ho>pital 
Mobil Foundation, I ne. 
Morgan Stanley Foundation 
Moses & Afonso Jackvon,', Ltd. 
Nanag:l!lJleti Electric Company 
Narragansett Improvement 
Company 
NASDAQ Stock Market 
Educational Foundation 
National Grid 
Nayeo Family Stores., Inc. 
Nellie Mne Education FOllnclatjon 
New England Ga.4 
New York Life Foundation 
l\ixon Peabody LLP 
NOItheasl Export Magazine 
Northeasl Utilities Services 
Company 
Northern Rhode Island Physical 
Therapy 
Northwestern Mutual Life 
One Beacon In8urnnce 
Owens-Il1inr,lis. Inc:. 
Pharmacia Corp. 
Philip Morris C'AlJl1paniell 
PNC FinmlciaI Sen,ic-e' Gl"oUp 
Pt-actitionel'i; Puhlishing Gompany 
Precision Products Co. 
Priccwatcrhou~eCoopel"S 
I'l"Octcr & Gamble Go. 
PrQvidence Busine~s Ne\vs 
I'ro\·iden c-e .lournal Co. 
Providen.ce Plan 
Quaker Fabio Corporation 
Red Bull Nott h Am.,ica, Inc. 
Rhode Island A.~"ociation of 
Insurance and Financial 
Advisors 
Rhode Island A""ociation of 
Rewton; 
Rhude Island Cancer Council, Inc. 
Rbode I ~land Ec'O nomic 
Development Corporation 
Rhode Island Foundation 
Rhode Island Health & 
Educatiunal Building-
Corporation 
Right Management GI"OUp 
Rohin !!On Groen BereLt:1 Co. 
Shawn 111. Na.'lsanev Memmial 
Foundation • 
Slater Genter for Design 
Innovation 
Sode,ho, Inc. & Affiliates 
Sovereign Bank 






Stop & Shop Supormm·ket. 
Strategic Point In vestment 
Advisors 
Sun Life F inaneiai 
Sun Mi""'By~Lems 
Suzy B. Productions 
'1''<1(''0, Inc, 
Tax Executive Institute, Inc. 
Texas Instnunents 
Text.ron Inc. 




"Tra\·elers Property Casualty Corp. 
Thpperwm... Corporation 
TYCO Flow Conl.rol 
UN UM Pro\·iderlt 
Verizoll 
W.A. WIlde Company 
Washington 'Thlst Company 
Welilech Enter»li" , 
t Deceased 
Your annual gift may provide man.' than you think 
$50 Provides Bryant's tennis teams \\<\th a case of tennis balls 
Call toll-free (877) 353-5667, or give online at WW\v.bryant.edu. 
Choose "Online Donations" under the Alumni page. 
CTAM of New England Sloo Buys computer mice for fM! studtontWlQfblatlOOS 
CVS Corporation 
Darling Hill Charitable Remainder $250 Rents a van to transport students 10 I community 
1i"Ust. Bryantservice project 
Davis Educat.ional Foundation 
UNIVERSITYDeloitte & Touche, LLP $500 Provides 300 students with annu.1 KCII'53 to WW"N!!xis 
The Cizaracter of Success 
$1,000 	 Pays for a bus so that 50 students CJ 
with alumni on Wall Street " 50 Dougl", Pike. Smi,hfield. RI 02917 • (401) 2J2-6000 • www.brynn t.edu 
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